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" AN E.VIG.MA. ;
> Vroiiouaccd asouo letter, and written with three.

0 loiters there aro, and- two only in me. 
/T-'l M doable, aw iiiij(lut aia black, blue vud grc-y,

I aoi'reail front u^tlt uadi, and Ihj same oiiher way. 
I aia rostlest a.itl'wlnduring, (tcady aud fixed,

ywi'koow uot-oud hour wb.it iiuny be the next.
/ ioUlt a.id klftdK fceneeeb, and dj(r, 
j am watery. »it* mOJt* I    Bury and dry 
laiBadorqftl.UMl na»liif, eo.n|Vusionate, rojok. 
I am lujlit,! asjgs'ark, I am strong. I «m vrtak.

** •i**',"'***'1-*^ dt'*4> ' *m "'"•''* lod br'«b(>
I ««  jtarp, 1 ii» fell 1 am left, I an right, 
I a.u,/i«r*iHg and clear.) aui he»ry and dull,

and'languid. eoulrMted * A full, 
cs* aad vacant. I search and I pry, 

And jiulju, and decide and examine, and try, 
Vto * globe, a.id « mirror, a window » Joot, 
An index, an or**R, and fifty thing* more* 
I bolonf to a(l animal* under the saa> 
A»d lo(heai) wbioh wcro long understood to hare

I am nail to exirt in the mind> 
AoeMian fouud in potatoei and needles and wind, 
Throb Jaofccti I owa> ofglass, water and horn, 
jttkt-i Wont them all three on the day I watborn 
I :aa* entered quite urag, have a lid and a fringe,

IMOTO fffcry way oa iavMble hinge, 
: 4 **yil I h»vc> a noit whiauical wight* ,

?ho ii little by day. awl grows big io 'the night 
tjohenih wilho»re ai a part of myself, 

<m tbta aeheat* elf, .

ter wat hungio hit place, af they bad 
ol ihein. .

A  hop keeper in New Yorlc, the.other diy, 
 luck ujion In* door the following laconic ad 
vertisement; 'A l»>y wauled! Oo going lo 
his «hnp the next morning, h« beheld a uni 
ting liille urchin in a bhsket. with the tallow 
ing pilliy label; 'Hera lie it.'

/?acmg  The racing mania prevail* lo iuch 
an extent in New Orleans that a wag in ridi- 
culo Wrote on a church door closed Irom iixoe 
cau*.; or oilier "No preaching lo day, gone 
to lhe race*!"

At a ladies fair in Troy last week apple* 
were told at 40 and 60 cent* a-piece.

nccled with the block*, by which, 
 to wcreraisoU to llin work men, b

PETTICOAT OOVBRNMBBIT.
 Three of tn« iiionarchiet7V«ajfjrirJ*. Ti 

Euro|>e ejttoibit th*
ol

singular spectacle ol being 
headed by young girl*. The (jueen ol Eng 
land it but 13, lite. Queen ol Portugal the name, 
and the Queen of .Spain 7. The Queen Ke- 
gent of Spam i* about 31.

STORM AT St}A 'The chaplain asked one 
ot .lit* cruw ii aw Ui<«jglir ihero wai any daa- 
gert Kcplied the iailor, 'II it hluw* as hard 
ii« it does now, wv ihall all be in henvun lielure 
twelve o'clock lo-ni^hi.' 'Thu koid lurbidl* 
uxcluimeii the ad'rignleJ chaplain.'

The loUoaing native lovo proiuiiie was r« 
cuntly untile to a liliatly given mjiuor.iu. 

*'i like you," aiKhed tne girl .lo Imr *uilor, 
Lut.l 'can't leave h >mt) 1 4111 a wi low'.on 

ly darlfng. NoAxKiurtJ can equal \uj parent 
in kBndii««i."

kind," ple.ide<l lhe wooer bul be 
my wile we will live ail together, and see il 
I dott'l beat your mwker.

Legal Lit*.— In chancery, al one time, 
When ine counsel ol ttie parlies set lor III llie 
boundaries ol llie land in ques'ion, by the plot; 

'and the counsel 01 one part, said 'We be on 
this side my loid;' and tne touiuel 01 lhe o.h- 
erparlMid 'And we tie on this side:' Ihe lord 
chancellor, li.itlon, stu.id up and said -'llyou 
lie on rtoth (ides, whutn will you havu me to 
believer"

Aqtittr way (o mend mtttert.— Said a vis- 
count lo a kniglil, 'Is il true sir. lhal m a hou*e 
woere I am thought (u be willy you said that 
I had no wit'nl allr" Keplied the kniglil to 
Ihe viscount "My lord, I never was in a 
house where you were thought lu lie willy, and 
t never had occasion lo tell lay body thttt you 
had nj wll al ail!''

'Advertising fur a lad sixteen, once," said a 
friend of ou.l, 'I was sur,>ri<ed by lue m>pli«- 
cat io i ol apparently a child."

' )fou are too young.' j.,*i*.-jvr 
'Sixteen,*ir!' . .,'f :'-.'•'-- 

tar* *osmall,'
"r, and uayer altow-

'r.i .  « .-.s'

A blow Duke* Aid rUuHrtOajh T hat* not a limb; 
Thought aisiibwb»»o fiui, nor Madder. I twim, 
Likt- many niorc eoU|ilei, ay partner and I, 
At ttu»-» will look enwt at raeh oth«r, and »hy; 
Vet itiU thoagh*we differ in what wei'e about, 
One wiUdo all the work Whea the other ii out 
I aim least apt to cry aMbey always remark, 
Wh«h trimmed with good luh. t.or kept in th« dark. 
Bhrntd 1 fret and be heated they put me to bed, 
And leave me to eoel upon wet r aud bread. 
But if hardened I grow they make u<e of the knife, 
£,t;it an obitinatr humor endanger my life, 
Or you .mar, though Iho treatment appears lo IK

rooRh, -
Itua a spit thro*«h my side, and w.'th saMy cnougli 
Like boys who are foa I o f the fruit and their play. 
'lam seen with my ball and m> apple all day, 
My bed il a rainbow, I reel and I dance; 
) am laid to retire, though 1 lu-rer advance. 

°1 am read by Physician* ai one of their books, 
And used by the ladiei to futon their books. 
My Uu(0*(« is plain though it cannot be heard, 
And J apeak without ercr pronouncing a word-

' -BocM ealljw a diamond,icrno say /am ji-t;
' Other*talk of my water, or how /am set. 

/ ma borough in England, in Scotland a itream 
"And an tileef the sea in the /risjiman's dream, 
Ybe earth without me would nqloTelincisweu. 
Ami NH, moon, and start, at my wish dittan) cur; 

  Yvt so frail I* my (enure, so bristle my joy, 
That asyeek (i*cs we pain, and a drop can destroy.

A SINCERE LOVER.
lie courted not as nlher* do;

He did not say his heart was mine;  
lie never pnised iny cheek* snli hue,

Or saiA willtout inn 'he should pine? 
Oh, no! oh, no! hut still lo me,

He alway* lookrd sincerity!

He never *aid my eyes were bnghl: 
Ho never praised myj-lty hair; 

But when hn left my home at niiihl, 
lie o keit '   if hi* ln-.iri wr* (|I.T. !

'TwHSllus? 'tvvrt* this first vanquished me;  
Ho looked so like lincenly!

He lhat undertakes lo become high in Ihe 
World, should have a small conscience, and a 
long tongue, talking everything and leelm

~ /I i\ev> Joke.—" Whose brush are you clean- 
iug your ie;lh \\ilh. Bill.'' asked u "queer 
line' 1 of a lad in a store (he oilier day.

'It's your'*, I expect,' said Ihe boy rather 
sheepishly, 'Jiul I shunt hurl il.'

 VVeil.be sure you put if back where you 
got it, lor I clejned my toe-nails iviih it yes 
lerday, ami I want toko-p il lor lhal (.urjiose 
borealler.

A Condensed Character.—This is llw way 
one editor talks about another 'lie is loo con 
temptible lo be worthy ol bale, and loo insig- 
uilica'nl 16 repuy the (rouble of despising him.'

We have heard of u person so lon% lhal he 
cotild'nl giHohleep all over ul the samu time. 
. Picayune.

In the day* of the Blue Laws * Shoemaker 
was condemned lo ho hung lor some crime, 
 nil on the day o! execution, U wa« discovered 
Hi/a h« wa* ilia only, person of lhal trade in Ilia 
l»>wn and.could not possibly be spared. A VMO-

lo by female
ingenuity lo obtain i suitable husband, we 
know ol none so extraordinary as that ul the 
French lady who gave out lital her lieud re 
sembled a ' Death'* H -ad.'

Among lhe nuruen»us lovers, who, in con 
sequence ol .the immeiKd wealth she was re 
puted to puese**, aspired to Ihe honor* ol her 
nund, in *pile ot the terrors ol her luce there 
wtre reckoned no less Ih MI seven hundred am' 
nii.tleen. She showed lo u person who was in 
her confidence, twenty-live or thirty tellers 
which she received Irom Belgium, written by 
well kliown characters who said they wouh 
never revolt, though she should prove I he 
most hideous object in the world. They were 
disposed lo fl.iller, curws*, and wed the plague 
ilsill.so they procured .ubundance ol gold. 
All Iheir It-tiers she lell unanswered, bul to a 
lew who solicited her hand in u gallanl slyle; 
she wii» generous enough lo order her secrelary 
lo return I er (hank*

The mind ol iheyonir^ lady did nol lend lo 
union in consequence ol Iho above invitation*; 
vet her hear! was not insensible. In the hr I- 
iiant circle* in which she moved, covered con- 
sUnlly with a mask., she dislinguuhud u young 
man of noble and interesting countenance, 
whose mind had been well cultivated, lie 
hnd d fortune wnicn placed him ubnvu in 
terested view*. Tho young man on his part 
was so much charmed with lhe graces und 
delicate senlimenl* which the young lady with 
Ihe invisible features, disp'ayed in her conver 
sation, thai he al length declared all his hup- 
p ness depended on a union. She did nol deny 
lhe impress on he had nude on her, nor con 
ceal lhe pleasure she should loel in ucced ng lo 
Ins pro|K)s»ls bul exprmsed lo him al ihe same 
lime, lhe dread lhal he would repent un behold 
ing her luce, which she described lo be thai o! 
death, in ils most terrific form., She urged 
him to beware of rashness and considnr well, 
whether he could bear the wretched disap 
pointments he might incur.

'Well! well!'said Ihe young man,'accept 
my band, and never unmask loany bul lhe 
eyes ot your husband.'

 I coune.nl,' replied she, 'bul remember, lhal 
I shall not survive Ihe uppeiirunco ol uffrighl 
and hiigusi, and (xrhaps contempt, you may 
feel alter marriage '

'I will not shrink Irom the proof, il is your 
liearl and not your figure, I love.'

In eight dayji,' laid the lady, 'you (hall be 
satisfied '

They prepared lor marriage, :tnd notwith 
standing Ihe refusal ol Ihe generous young 
man to accepl a million in bank bill*, the 
settled all her properly upon him.

'Il you have not courage enough lo suffer 
for your companion,' said she, I sh.ill al least 
lie consoled by lhe reduction lh.it I h"ve en

ro atari-
_ broke; and a*

il wa* only by Ilio help of Ihe same rope lhal 
the workmen cowld be enabled to descend from 
their perilous eminence, it will easily be con 
ceived thai (heir situation was by no mean* an 
enviable one. Various means were tried lo 
gel a line within Iheir reach, by the help of a 
kite nnd by other plans. At length Ihroe o' 
clock in Ih* afternoon had arrived,and Ihe poor 
lellows were still rousting at their awful ele 
vation, when a distressed woman, wife ol awe
>l Ihe unfortunates, had lhe joyful felicity lo 
remember that her hull and had on a 
new pair of kil stockings. "Well," the rea- 
der will probably say, "and what wa* the ad 
vantage io be «X|*clrd from Ihe (locking* be-
ng knil rather Ihan^woven?" Oh! a woman'*
 vit united with a woman'* love has olten over 
come much greater difficult** than that of 
communicating with the object ol their affec- 
'ion seventy yards aparl, whether the separa- 
lon might be by height or width; and so il was 
lal Ibo knil (locking* wa* lo be made the hap 

py medium. 'Ure your knile," alM criod 
out, "and cut lhe toe ol your slock inaj; con ti 
me llie ravelling until you gel a length sufli 

cicnl lo reach the earth; then ultuch a small 
(lone lu il to Sink it krre." Tho man obeyed 
ae oracle, an many (perhaps loo ma.ij ) be- 
.ire him h.ive doue, and m a shorl lime he 
lad a liuiglh ol W'rsled long euoagk lo reacti 
he groa id, which he let down. Well, Ihe 
text business was lo lie lhe worsted lo a Him 

cord, wnich the man drew up, and Ihen the 
rope lor th« Mock having been lui- 

ened lo llie cord, il Was also diawu up, and by 
he men *o adjusied us lu enable lliem with 
la e y lo descend on terra firma. We are sure 
liut great credit was due lo the WOIIMII lor the 

way m which (he improved a luck>- Ui.iugul; 
uid those persons who may |ierchance> be *ut>  
ecied lu a (imilur disaster to the one which 
lielel these three men, should lake fare altove 
all things never lo lorgel the VU!*M< of knit 
clockings m such uu emergency. Proslon 
(England) Patriot.

From Ike Auierieta. Daily Advertiser.
U.S. SHIP PENNSYLVANIA.

OFF NKW CASTLE, DKC. IS, 1337, M 3
o'clock.

Mr. Poubon, I liille thought, w|ion I 
wrote you this morning, thai I should so soon 
afterwards witness Iho melancholy circum- 
(lanco of an accidenl; such as lhat, 10 which 
1 in a somewhat playful mood, refcrred to this 
morning. At about 11 o'clock, A- M lhe 
wind chopped round lo lhe wc*t and blew a 
galo. Thu Delaware was in a Ion in. This 
noiile-ship, fin- Ihe fust time, appeared to be ou 
rockers. The gale.rour-d un.l whistled among 
thu rigging, 'lheold pilot was upon the look 
out, anil l«aiing lhal Ilio anchor might n..l 
have  otficHrnt hold, made ready, lo send dow^i 
aaother, A schooner behveen uj and New 
Ca»tlc'b?)fiifiTu ilrj1̂  litfTi" vvli'e'n'aiioiher wal? 
let gfj akid all nl oncu the command was given
 "lei go the anchor." Down it went. Our 
Commodore was iinMiiwIjdo quite al rest, us 
would be) "u u in-slim; ol lemjiesis," but soon 
after, g.ive orders to fetch up Ihe anchor ll 
was soon up. Eviuy tiling lutho i ed the beliel 
lhal llie wind would veer io .he northward and
-ive us an easy birth In sea. T.ii>oread», 
orders were issued to double reef Ihe main and 
mizen topsails. Lieul. Dale could ac«rcely 
be heard with his trumpet, but al lhe word ol 
command, up went Iho hardy tars zealous to

  tH E L EST1SL ATU RE OF M A tt 
LAND,

LECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,^ 
Aws.vroi.ia, December27,1S37J 

I«m*/i of tlit Seaatt, and of Ike fjjute
of Deltgates:

In our lust annual communication, we sta- 
T that we hud recently appointed commis- 

ers io negotiate Ihe loan ol eight million ol 
aw, authorized by the act ol the extra ses- 
lol May, 1838. One ol the gentlemen ap- 

hled was in Europe »t the lime and Ihe oth- 
[joined him Ihero in Dm course of the last 
amer. No official report hat, us yel, been 
piv«d from lhe commissioners: bul il is un- 
Itond ihultUey were unsuccessful in Iheir 

pnipls to jirocure the loan in Eurojie. A 
rejuiri nl Iheir proceedings will, u is he- 

befed, be uiadu ul ui> early day, when il shall 
' "|aid, forthwith, before you. A letter Irom

  ol ih« commissioners, m anticipation of « 
jojjM report, is herewilh Hanimitled, mark-
«H» **• - ̂

failure of the Commissioners to obtain, 
at Jhis time, lhe eight million loan in Europe 
'  ; by no ii.eans, lessei.ed our confidence in 

complelion of the great works lor whose 
in it is m ended. The action of lhe Le- 
lure in Iho passage ol lira internal improve- 
I law affords amplu evidence of their 1*111- 
nee m ike. rstniiatkinol thai body, which, 

u isr believed, did, al Ihe May session,only re- 
ll«9 the feelings an.! convictions ul' the people 
ol MM Stale upon t'* subject. Maryland, in- 
Je*l, boa no alternative, u she desire* lo keep 
l>ayt with her sister Slates, but io ptosecule to 
a (Jccesslul issue 'he policy indicated m her 
lustritreai internal improvement law of May, 
'" " Since then, lhe scheme ol u Kail Road 

Charleston lo Cincinnati has assumed the 
ola well organized system, and, lo sus- 

Ihe several Stale* through which the 
must pass have all given their aid and 

h Carolina now solicits for her coiumer- 
cupilal Ihe trade ol the West, throu»h a 

ijer cliani.e! than would be necessary to 
bring il to the emporium ol Maryland. Penn- 
syliania, loo, since Ihen, nol satisfied with her 
alraidy gigantic system of internal improvc- 
IDMI, ha* authorized (he construction of lhe 
PliRudelphia and Erie Kail Road; and, in,..so 
doing, ha* not onlv given her testimony (<> the 
iniprhince of works oldie kind lo Ihe Stale 
iUU, bul IMS ihuwn her sense of their value 
at Yonnecled with her principal commercial 
cjly, Virginia, loo, is rapidly urging forward 
bur plan of Weslejrn communication, by lhe 
rout* ol llie James and Kenhawha Rivers; and, 
 illhyugh embarking Idle in lhe internal nn 
provament system, is manifesting a feeling in 

1 lo it strongly indicative of her con vie- 
to il* importance

____ ylAroUins>elw«en ilia Sufei hera.wen- 
lioiiei), and, with a* deep u stake in Ihe We« 
lent trade, at whicli they ate all aiming, en 
joying naturally lar greater advanlacas to I* 
ciMale ber ullempt lo secure il. The Che*a- 
pe»tke B*y, along the Eastern Shore ol which 
one ol lhe principal works indicated in (ho in 
lern»>improvement act is lo be constructed, 
und with lhe commercial emporium of the 
Slate at its head, penetrates so lar we«lwnrd AS 
to pU e Baltimore nearer to the waters beyond 
Ihe Alleghamm lUon »ny other City on the At 
lantic seaboard; anil the advantage* thus |H>«

in relation to trade j I
whh

!'view, U is most do-land professional alulilr ol the gentlemen In 
unproductive; t>ecause| whom their execution' have been intrusted.

completion us e.uly a? may bo

Capital( ' . ' -" "   "i'.***«*jvii   v, }'«^i.n
qnhnislicd character ot Uie work* ... 

ll is invested, will be made lo yield ade- 
return and, like the internal improve-

assure their
con«i«lpnl with Iho nature an.l extent ot I heir 
npce»snry rovurrhe*. The opt-rHiinn* ol the

rcve-
nue whenever it .shall be completed.

u    V "'' sullniit I"' J"'"- information 
 ucn Reports as we have been furnished with 
in relation lo the progress, present comlilion 
and future prospecs ol the several woik* ol 
improvement pulronized by the Stale, marked
I. and J.

Connected with the internal improvement

durmg tho p,,«t year The nccnmpHnyin" loi 
ter marked K will explain Ihe icnson* of Ilia 
suspension, which we are S'HC will meel the 
approval ol the legislature as ihey have of KM 
litXecutivo.

The liberal and comprehensive m-heme of 
developing our internal comliliufi and resour 
ce* embraced in the institulionof tlute MH- 
veys, promises to afford the most useful and 
gratifying results, and deserves the continuing 
patronage of lhe legislature. TJie means of 
obtaining a complete and accurate knowledge 
ol the to|.ogranl,y of the Stale. «nd the vast 
esources of agriculiural and manufacturing 

 veallh that lie embedd d in her bosom, havu 
been loo lung suffered to remain without Ihe 
reach of our citizens.

By reference lo the raporl* which have l*«n 
made IMIII year, lo year, and lhe rn|>nrl of 1li«

which we are ad\isr«f.win'in . a> 
lew w^ek» be Irai^nitU'd to yot? in utnal 
printed form, it will be apparent (hat invalu 
able benefits have already restdled from (heir ' 
resedrches. In addition :o Ihe larye ailmnce* 
made towards procuring a complete and ac1'- 
ciirate m.ip of the malm, which n 'he peculinr '* 
'luly of Ihe To|mgraphical Engmoer, it lUUft 
be u source ol legislate approval, thst Ihft'' 
examinations of the Geologist h..ve resulted ^ 
in the development ol agi icullural nrwwfce*/ 
belbre unknown or unappreciated, in,
covery of valuable de|M<Miles of nini I ami other 
means of enr ching our soil, and increasing 
us produce, mid ol mines of iron and oilier 
ores and valuable clays, which, in the hand* 
of mnmifacUiring imlimiry, may be mad* of 
invaluable prndnct, aiul in the important atkll- 
tiniu which h.ive been secured lo Ihe cause of 
scientific enquiiy.

Heretofore the reSfjrcliM oflhe Geologist 
have been principally confined IO lira tKle- 
wiitor di-tiic's When, in fnllilmenl of the 
.lulifs ol his ollice, lie *\\M Live exlfnded hi* 
opera! 101. s lo llm other |O lions of I IH; stale 
\\\\<>.'e o.r innitr.il wea th is mnin y con-' 
tealtil, we h«v« no ilnubl tlial lhe valuu olthi* 
branch ol Hi* icicntiliu survey will be duly 
and universally appreciated. '

Coinplainlti having been made of the «x- 
Iravicant cosl of prosecuting the siirv>ys, we 
hav'etaken some pain* to ascertain at whale,.. 

similar wot ks are executed in lho«e
our ssler mains which have iiulitnied them ' '-1

'

do thu work assigned to lliem. The pilot 
lookeil trouiilrd. He seemed tu think that in 
telling loose the top-sail* lo lake a reel, the 
storm might get the jiower over Ihe ship, and 
moor her m Ihe mud on the opposite shore; 
but he had not seen as much of what an anchor 
would do, or a sh : p could bear, as the conquer 
or of lhe Cayanu anil Levant. I watched all 
this movement. Il was indeed a scene ol 
great interest, ll.il, afler hat, flew Irnm the 
ic-ails of these noble lellow *, «« they careered 
timing the rigging, nnd spread themselves, up 
on the yards, whiUl the h.nr ol lln'ir heads 
blow out at righl angles:  but nothing daunted, 
.he work of reeling was handsomely done. 1 1 
w.isjuil about being completed, when oiieol 
the men madu a slip, and as ho lell, cnughl a 
comrade by the hair of his head, this gave 
way, when a rattling being in his way, he 
sei/.ed that, bul his slipping Irom hi* grasp, he 
lell from (lie main yard, into and ujion Ihe 
main chains, face an. I breast foremost, und was 
a dead man in u second, without appearing lo 
have the consciousness ol « ha thud befallen 
him.

I have just been to look at him. Iln\v sucl- 
'en thr liansit from his elevation, where a 

<piril-sliring ambition delighted him, and 
where in the midst of lhe storm he played 
with il* roarings, anil laughed at its power, to 
Ihe still, and lifeless |iosilion of a corps*!

The sun has shone out   Iho elements are 
more i-om|»Mod   and all things are ready, llm
moment I Ue wind (termils, to let Inose 
ma<*y folds of cimvai* and go lo sea.

I hope I may not have lo record any other 
accident; but among * ; x hundred, men.munag
ing4lie multifarious affairs 
like this, t'lese occurrences ii 
We all remember you. All 
accident. Good bye.

Your's &c.

of a great world, 
iire lo bo exjiecled. 

All'* well .save the

A. GUEST.

riched him whom I love, and he will perhaps 
drop a tear lo my memory.'

Kiiturning from ihe altar, the threw herself 
on her knees-before her sjunse, and placid ker 
hand upon her mask. What a ailuatum lor a 
hu.lmn I.- U'S heart p>lpil«ie<l hislaco lurneil 
pale Ihe mask lell he beheld an angel ol 
beauty! She then exclaimed, affectionately, 
you have not deserved delurmilv; you ineril
the love ol beauly 

The Imppf couple left Paris the next day
lor Livona, where Iho greal properly of Ib* 
lady was situated. ,

A IX»WO YARN I'WRAVBLLBD. Olt Tu«»-

duy morning last, soon after ihree masons had 
gained the lop of a chimney, (upwards nl six 
ly yards high,) now being finished at Ihe n*w 
 aw mill, by *om« roiifartun* (be rope con-

A NOBLK DUKD. A few day* since'a 
(en 11 'man Irom I'hiladelphm, with his wife and 
>nly child, a dauguler ah:iul four years old, 
hnd taken passage on Imard Hie steamboat 
Uuffilf, which wit* making preparations lo 
ileparl. The liille daughter having wandered 
unperceived Irom her liirlher's arms,and while 
playing near the guards, fell overlxiard. The 
cry was given of a drowning child! The 
la'her could not swim, the mother in an in
slant became aim >st 
the former cried out,

distracted At length 
will no one save my

nested by that city cimlmued lo be exjierienc- 
ed, in its monopoly almost ol Ihe western trade, 
until Ihe adoption of heller plans of internal 
communication; by diminishing lhe cost ol 
Irunsporlulion from Philadelphia und New 
York, compensated lor the greater distance of 
Ihoce citjes from Iho We*t, and attracted lo 
them lhe greater |iorlinn of lhat traiU which 
hnd belore centred in Maryland. Were Ihe 
d'Stnnce Irom Philadelphia and New York lo 
Pittsburgh the samu as from Baltimore, il 
might perhaps bo well questioned whelhcr 
Mirvl.md should aid, lo any extent, in the 
completion ol works th.M would, alter all, place 
her only in equal coin|wtition with Uiesu rival 
cities, and having lo contend against (he capi 
lal already accumulated in them, and lhe set 
ul business in lhal direction.

Bul Iho case is lar different; and Mary hind 
has only to open avenues to the Wesl ol equal 
excellence will) those lhal now lead hum Phi 
ladelphia and New York, to restore lo her 
own chiel city all those advantages whicli, 
while turnpikes weru the best known mode ol 
intercommunication; made it Ihe third city in 
the Union. The western merchant will seek 
lhal market In whicli he cun gel his produce 
lruni|Hirled, and purchases returned home K; 
him, at the least cosl; und when the cost ol 
tran«por(alion between Baltimore and the Ohio 
Uiver shall, mile lor mile, be Iho same as from 
Philadelphia lo Pittsburgh, U dlimore, nearer 
than eilhrr Philadelphia or Now York, will 
Ins, as uf old, the market thai the west will seek. 
Arioul pro|HMitinns as plain as I host) here sta 
led, we think there c;in be no doubt; and wo 
cannot but believe that (lie Legislature, firm 
lo the liberal, prudenl and wise fioliiy indica 
ted iMhe internal improvement act of May, 
1836, will do every thing thai may be neces'u- 
ry and proper lo give to il Ihe most full nn< 
efficient optralion To have passed such an 
act, clogged with restrictions and conditions 
which would render it a dead letter; never 
coulit have been the intention of Ihe Legisla 
ture. The design made evident by the legis 
lation of (he last ten years, was to afford Ihe 
powerful and sufficient aid of Ihe Slate lo the 
accomplishment ol certain great works of in 
ternal improvement, in which (he huu a vital 
interest, while, at Ihe same lima Ihe means ol 
doing (o were such as appeared calculated to 
obtain the desired ends u|K>n Ihe ir.osl satisfac 
tory and advantageous terms. If the mean* 
suggested, in the first instance, should prove 
lobe impracticable, it n the part of a wise po 
licy tb modify them, in such manner as may

>'li- r pun ton of tlnrunfroi.
hxivp uiti) important
..,...:., ..,,r.. i'... ,.-.,., -, |
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child! my only child!" At this moment a 
boy, apjiarenlly about 12 years of age,-ffamng 
forward saying "Sir, I'll Iry 
child!" Anil doffing his fur * 
lellow plunged in with hi i clot 
on. Tho child was going do 
lime in 30 feet water, when 
lhe treasury and restored il mfely |b it* mo 
ther.  Thu beil of il is. lhe boy refuted com- 
(MiiMt ion for what he Lad doioe. PitUtturg 
Exprttt.

In Ihe neighborhood ol Bwkelr  qoar*. Loo- 
on there are three *urf*OM. all sjojoritif exdon

be lound necessary and proper lo accomplish
the ialended 

Sliould il 
jeci uomem 
lerms of t' 
1830, i* 
ded lur, we

Uol lhe Legislature.
appear, when lhe sub- 
Ihal a change in lhe 

vement lawof May, 
objects therein provi- 
' lhat you will do wlial

cellenl practice, wboaamamoa arc Slaughter 
Blood, and n^tu^^T^^-:-. r'

may be necMMry oa'yourpurt lo accomplish 
the Stale's system of internnl iniprovomenl, 
on lh« Eastern and Western Shores, and lo 
preserve to Maryland, or rather to bring back 
to her enjoy OMq*, those advantage* io her com 
petition with her *i*t«r StatM which nature ha* 
given to her, both along bar Eastern border 
nod towards the Western walers, and which H 
.ha* been Iho wife and prudent (wlicy of Ihe 
Suto'a Legislation, bfiralolbre

 yslera ol the Slate, io lur o* it is to be curried 
oul by legislative uid, Ihero is a luhiecl lo 
which we ure al this lime required, in »n 
e*|ieciBl manner, lo cull your intention, und 
that i», to the payment of (hit interesj* on the 
Stale s loan* m an equivalenl to gold or silver, 
und nol m a depreciated currency These 
loans were made when the paper currency of 
the country was convertible, ul pleasure, into 
coin, tho only loj.,,1 currency, at pai: aud the 
faith ol the Sliitu [ led^cd to its creditors for 
the payment of inteicsl in such legal currency. 
1 he i>us|>ension of specie payments has had; a.s 
is well known, t;,e effect of depreciating Ihe 
paper currency; and Ihe pub.ic creditor lo 
whom this interest is now tendered in bank 
notes, if he accepts U, receives a less sum than 
lh« Slate guaranteed lo pay h has so hap 
pened that (lie paper currency has b«en but 8 
or 10 |>er cent, below the par ul specie, and 
Ihe loss to the creditor ha » nol been intolerable: 
but (hi* dues not alter the principle involved; 
and the lailh and character ot the Stale ure 
placed in as much jeopardy abroad, by lender 
ing payment of interest on ils loans in a cur 
rency ten per cent, below pur, us though Ihe 
pdjier currency offered \v«iro worth bul one 
cent in the dollar.

11 i* believed thai, u|>on lhe recent suspension 
ol specie payment*, there weie bul Iwo Sl.iles 
in Ihe Union, having li.reign loans, whicli have- 
not paid ihe.r inteiesl in specie, or ils equiva 
lent undone of these Slates ..is Maryland. 
The CUM: was one that had not been provided 
lor; and tho Treasurer did not teal lhal he 
would have been justified to assume Ihe re 
sponsibility of paying the intereal upon the 
Slate's loans in different currency than he re 
ceived from her debtor* and paid to her other 
creditors. It i« now, howevur y most respect- 
fully suggested, thai, it wdue'lo the Stale's 
hitherto high rcpiila 1 ion llul it is esse.niinl to 
tho muinteiMncu ol that credit^s/«ec<'a(/y abroad. 
upon which she must relj in tony Attempts to
make additional loans lor lier works of ini- I and we feel unihoized lo say lhat our iMaryi' 
provemenl, or oilier purjioaw, lh*l Ihe/"'-*1**3" -"'  ' -- l    - '--- -  '' 
on her obligations/' ' - - --  
whichJ* hwkl fn fj!_. 
C'Ui.'1 ) sh6uH In (wid 
and thr. ibis *l*>«!(1

Ittut your action u|K>n Ihcm will be in 
firmi y t'> iliu public will, and we trust quiet 
lhe agitation,which hashing pievmled upou lhe 
subject wobraced by th(tse-NIU.   .- 

We herewith pr««enl the annual rcpnrf ol 
(lie B.ianl ol"Managers np|K)inled mnler Ida net 
ol I>xnxi»b«r session, 1831, cli.ipter--2S1, en 
titled, "An net raTarrrrjf-iu the People ol Color 
of this Slate," and il gives us pttwiure lo cull 
the attention ol the legislature lo thu 
and success of Ihe gentleman whose 
services have beeii rendered lo tho Stale sine* 
the adopt ion oflhe «>s(em indicated in iho act . 
last mentioned.

I he plnn of independent Stale ftcliun fir»t 
su^gesled in Maryland pursued by iheSlwfa 
lonely and countenanced by Ihe n>ntu^(«ca -1 
..| tlie Stale fiinil, appe.irs lo UK lo be Ihftt 
winch is Ixisl suited lo lhe conditi-n ol thai 
<l,iveholding st.iles ol the union. U repudiate*   
ill lo'-eign and unsolicitfil interference, wlie- 
(her by Ihe (leuenil Governiiicnl, (ocielira ur 
individu-ls, wilh the subject of Slavery willi- 
in ihu limils nl the s;aie> where U exists, ami 
ie.iies il lo such stale, exclusively, lo adopt 
itali mu.isureii in regard to ll, as are suited |<» 
ils peculiar circilmslanccs. Tho plan ha*Item 
heen »o l.ir nuct-iissicilly pursued, a* will be 
seen by iho accompany ins; report, that there; 
is now in prosperous existence on iheCoaMof 
.Alnca, a settlement ol near lour Iiundred entP 
grants Iro.n th s m.ile, under Ihe separate cooj 
irol ol Ihu Sliitu ColoniKalioii Society, aminj. 
pri.iled to tne u«o ol emigrants Irum NUry.v 
Inn.I, and now cupabli ul receiving tiny ngiS' 
her lh.it may be prepared (o emigrate. It 
has ollen been laid lhal colonization Wa*an 
tagonist lo the scheme- ol lhe imiiieilialeabo- 
litiomsls; an.) that where (he former wa4 
cherished and tlourisheil, ilio latter could lind 
no lavor. The I e) .ort id iho managers ol If   
Slate Fu id und ihe experience ol every ob 

rving anil relleclini; man in Iho slule must 
prove this, nor could we suggest a more certain 
method ol keeping down tint wild mid lahu- 
Ucul spiril, which has thrown so many fire* 
brands among Iho Rlaveh-ilding SlalM, than 
thu adopt ion and maintenance ol' Ihe coloniza* 
lion plan, upon Iho looting ou which it now 
stands in Maryland.

Ii IK gratifying lo leurn from tho Report 
that Hie-nUeinpls »ecrelly made by (he friend* 
ol immeiliatu and general abolition lodefatt 
Ihe agc-iils of lhe society in llmir efforts lo in- 
|.Tin the tree people ol color ol (lie advantage* 
of emigration, are losing Iheelfeul whicli they 
nt lirst appeared lo h.ive, and thai there i* hovr 
llie pnxpttt I ol a consliml emicralion from th« 
Stale to the colony of Maryland in Lil-erm.

It wind.I be injiislue lo the munagHMol the 
St,ile Innd, «nd HI lie Slate cohMnzMi. niMxiely, 
not 10 exprees tftu satislaclion that is Ml with 
Ihe economical, prudent und e 
pursued by them Ihe puit year.

The annual He.pnrl ol the Treasurer of the, 
Western Snore, wliiih will sluir-ly be tan! 
brloie ^ou by lhal olmer, in ctNift>rmily U» 
law. will show the condition of our finance*, 
and un.ibleyou l«> jndj« what further legisla 
tion, if any, may IMJ netvMurj in reference to 
them dun ^ \our present *e«si«n. The but- 
,mce ol Innds «.n hand at ike rnri ol Ih* la-1 
lisc.il year, i«ufid«» special depo«itMu«i inltreet 
in Ihu several of Ihe bank* in Batlinioro, aod 
such as haie been appiopriated lu education^ 
the sink.nn lund and oltrr npoci.il u4>jecl*,» 
about <»oJ,tXKl ,;iertter th.in ihe balance at Ibo 
end ol tne previous >ear; UIM) the s/awrai 
State ol the Treasury, we Iwliev* l«ttt«jMM* 
n* giml a* w*s niitiv.i|ta'ed al ihe 
ot luu hut s»*Muu uf Uw t

letin 
m nu.

We feel
stimis, we aro' Only rfimltcspaling what wli 

tta lhe feeling ol the Legislature lint we ure 
expressing the w-Ube4 of 'he people of Ihe 
Stu e, jealous of her cr^ilil, and regardlessol- 
all minor considerations when ihe question n

hellier lli.il credit shall be maintained
The subject ot Education ha* been Irequenl-

liwn, in the ui.nuul coiumunicullons ol (he Ex 
fe, bul wedcsro agiiin lo bring il parti 

cularly lo your notice The general diffusion 
ol Education among the people is necessary 
to thu safely of our liberties und the slabibiy 
of our republican institutions, and consequent 
ly demands at your hands /e.iluu-uind lus'cnng 
efforU lo accomplish it. Whun the people 
I;now (heir rights they will maintain them  
when Ihey kii'i.v thiir duties Ihey will ilis- 
clurgu them when riiey become acquainted 
with Ihe principles and structure ol their go- 
vernmiini; its udaplalion lo iheir wants and lo 
the security of iheir liu«r(<t-s, Ihey will up- 
preci.ile their privileges, and .cl lhe part ol 
go(Ml citizens lo deserve and maintain them 
Thai govurnmenl which is based upon abstract 
principles ol republican liberty, if il be mil 
cumenled by the education of Ihe people, musi 
b.: U'lslublo and of uiicjrlain con inn.in. e. The 
arts of the demagogue nnd the in icfiin.itiuns 
of ambitious and corrupt rule-is may triumph 
over ignor.mce. but will uiways nievl the 
rebuke jn.l dufeat of an enlightened Coiinniini 
ly. Il was (he proloun I remnrk of u wise 
philosopher who us-erleil "know edge (o be 
(Kiwer, and ils power is never more maiiilesi 
or more usefully employed lli.in in curbing the 
stretches of tyranny and (oiling the unhallowed 
design* of restless and umbitiou* aspirant* lor 
lh.il lame which rejts upon Iho ruins of their 
eoimtry.

The increased me ins of the State, arising 
from iho Surplus Revenue of the United Stales 
dcposiletl in our treasury, all'ord the muaiisol 
extending the invaluublo blessings of gener.il 
education, which should not ne omitted lo bo 
effectively employed by the legislative guar 
dians of the public weal for that purpose

Our present cominoiksdionl system is very 
imperlect, and, it is believed, in m.iuy re- 
»peels radically defective; KDI| we recommend 
ils thorough revision and Ihe adoption of such 
modilica ions and extensions us may serve lo 
remedy and |>erfacl it.

Permit us lo invoke your ntlenlion In the 
propriety, of pawing such l<iw-i us may be 
necessary lo prevent u grow ing abuse of Ihe 
eloctivo franchise, which hu* become «o seri 
ous as lo require legislative interposition und 
correction Every cilizen who |H)sscsses Ihe 
requisite qualifications U entitled lo lhe unin 
terrupted exercise ol the righl of suQVuge 
Nothing should be done (o limit or embarrass 
it. The genius of our free institution" has 
placed eveiy citizen upon a level, and invested 
each wilhu voice in the administration ol pub. 
lie uffu'rs. Bul in pro|mrlion us this right is 
i>r«cious ought we lo guard ugumsl I's abuse. 
The existing laws aro nol adequate lo pievenl 
illegal voting. There i* loo much t'usis lor 
the complaint lhal the elective Iranuhise, par 
liculurly ir our large commercial emporium, 
has been frequently and shamefully abused. A 
law requiring evory voter within a sjiecitittd 
lime, anterior lo lhe election day, lo h.ive his 
nnmo registered by a proper oilicer or iri 
buna I lo be appointed lor lhal purp we, upi>e.ir« 
to us to he Ihe proper and effectual rem«'d)}
and we take occa**pn to suggest ils adoption, 
or some other meitsuro which will be uqu.illy 
alfnclive. lo the consideration ol the Icgislalure. 

The Topograpiifcal and Geological Survey* 
iotlitul*! by UM Slilo Uv« pro^reaauj witli all
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I Tti; d'K-imeiils herewith IrniMiuiltud mark- 
e...J. N. O. P. and Q..l,u\e Lorn rexeiv»il 
tium Ihi; Exccul'ves of the several Stales of 
iSiainr, Ma«x«.hii «.lls, Loutstiiita, Mississippi, 
mi'! AtiiMiuri, aim each conlaiii K.aoluions ol 
Iho Girimrul Assembly of those Smtcs re- 
bpodively on different inleicMiiig subjects, 
and nre laid belors juu in compliance wilh 
requer.s uonluii.vd in UM several communica 
tion!).

It is \vifh nn ordinary sadness of fueling tliot 
veadvurl to Ihe death ot the Hon. Josepl 
Kent, late Senator of this blate in tlie Con 
gress o! Ihe United S.ules, ol which you are 
ot course already apprised. Maryland 
suffered n severe loss in his demise, and her 
citizen* n bo mourn over Ibis bereavement wil 
long cherish bis name in gratelul remem 
drance. TI.e dc\o(inn (o (ho interest* ol his 
ccunlry which chaructized his long hlo ol 
public service; Ibe unlimited confidence in 

j which be was held by all who knew him, and 
I particularly by his Icllow citizen* of hi* native 
i Slate; the nxempbiry purity and urbanity 
i vt bicti distinguished his public conduct and 
i made him an ornament of private life, renders 
i hi* uVoasc a public calamity und a source ol 
i unfeigned and universal regret. We are sure 
I lhal this impelled tribute lo hiii memory will 
I find a response with the members ol (lie Legis- 
! Ul.ure and llie people,your constituent*, whose 
; private regrets you cun truly lepre<ent and 
.' uiin-le with yoitf own.
! «e have forborne to exercise the authority 
I Tijle:! in the Executive of lempi.rardy filling 
1 u,i lhi« regretted vacancy, because «e prcler- 
; red to leave you, nhu aie more immediately 

from llie people, and nre more conversant with 
iheir wishes, to your untrammellud selection. 

' We make no doubt, lhal Irom among our lei- 
low citizen* you will choeso one lor this eini- 

' nenl and responsible station, v ho will carry lo 
; the discharge ol its duties, ihe confidence ol the 
; community and the ability lo assert and maiii- 
d\ tain our right* and interests and ihe righls and 

. wintered* of our common country. 
I A vacancy also occurred, early in the pajl 
I fall, in Ihe board of Executive Councillors by 
; the lamented death of Ihe Hon. G w inn Harris, 
: it* President, which haj been kiippbed by Ihe 
  . lectionof Benedict J. Heard, ol Si. Mary's 

^ounly, lo *erve tor ibe residue of the term of 
our lale a'Mocmle and Irieml.

We cannot forbear a public tribute lo the 
memory of our friend and official brother. 
For three successive years he hud I een honor 
ed by Ihe legislature with the station of an 
official adviser ol the Governor, and his ad 
vice in that capacity, as it always proccuded 

: from an anxious desire lor the public good and 
; an enlightened intelligence ol his duties, was 

never without its du» authority. An intimate 
i private and official acquaintance lor years 
i justifies us in (be funeral eulogy. Ihal be was n 
! warm friend, an honest und intelligent man, an 
1 accomplished gentleman and a devoted public 
1 aervanu A* a testimony of public re«|»ecl lor 
! the memory ul Ibe d«cea*ed, we have given 
: direction* that his remains be removed, al Ibe 

public charge, from Berkeley, in Virginia, 
where they now repo*e, lo hi* own family 
cemetery, in Charle* county, in Ihi* State.

This communication having, from ihe ex 
tended notice which we felt it our duty to 

'take of the principal *ubject» treated ol, be- 
1 come of sufficient length, as we tear, lo weary 

 «r attention, (f not exhaust your patience, 
« *haU lurbeur to trouble you, al ibis lime, 
ilh a detail of our view*upon other ,aialt 
ol njagaarartsitiBt* to tWation to tba 

' ' " 'at

1 On Claims Messrs. Iglehurf-, llugtie*, 
Mann, Coombs, Lummon, Swann. amlllar- 
ison.
On Grievance* and Court? of Justice  

Messrs. Bowie, Kerr.'Causm, Dawson, Giles, 
Goldsborough and Sollers.

On Internal Improvement Messrs Sprigg, 
Causm, White, MtKinnell, Comegyir, Gra- 
son and Geyer.

On Ihe Colored Population  Messrs 
Hughes, Kerr, Parran, Cowie, Selby, Orriuk

With Mr Clay, Mr. Grange, Mr. PrertonT^ genllaman from Washington on 
and other Senators I am sure no good can 
come ol Mick i discussion.

Tbe Senate pawed the remainder of Ihe day 
In the con«ider»lion ol bill* of a private cha-
racter.

and Parker.
On Cor|iflrntion*—Messrs. Curpmter, Mc-

Daniel, Ford, Hillen, Lemmon, William*and 
Evan* .

On Pensions and Revolutionary Cluimi 
Messrs. Coombs, Turner, of Caroline, fcviim, 
Iluddleson, Boyle, of Talbot, Berrel ami

"on Eduralion Messrs. Curroll, Ghi»e] 
Shower, W illiams,Selby,Turner,ol Caroline,

Important fro
BURNING OF A 

STEAM BOAT BYT 
22 JMERICJA'8.

By lh« Pilot Line from _ 
arrived ibis morning at 1 o'clocM^We are ena 
ble lo present our reader* with the following^ 
i mportani intelligence Irom Upper</'anuda. ll\ 

' ' ' volunteer* had;.'

i
au-

boriiy we can implicitly 'rely, that all the 
rib** ol ibe'Mandan nation are dead of Small
Pox but fourteen or fifteen men! The dis-
lemper is now ra
among the Black
Other Iribe*: It i* even stated that the greater
'part ol Ihe Anineboine* have also fallen vie
lim* N. Y_. "

extentging to a frightful
Feet and Assmeboines, and

ADVOCATE!

und Purker.
On the Militia Messrs. Gale, 

Ely, Hearn, Jones, Ncffond Beall.
Pirren.1

On Insolvency Messrs. Dawson, Ecceles- 
ton, Knl, Tall, Denny, Boyle, of Curroll, and 
Swingley.

On liivorces Messrs Risli-su, Frazier, 
Rcnich, Welch, Boon, Kent, and Jump ol 
Tnlbnl.

On Crime* and Punishments. Messrs. 
Muulshy, Goldshorough, Ford,Roberts, Beam, 
Gale and GalUghcr.

On Pensions to Indigent Persons by County 
Assew.iicnl   Messrs. Duke,Sim|>ers,Griflilh, 
Curler, W ilmur, Ncff und Jones.

On Agricull-jre Messrs. White, Higg'ns, 
Beull, Grnihmer, Welch, Jump, uf Ctirolina, 
and Powell.

t)n Manufactures. Messrs; Ely, Hope- 
well, Powder, Nelson, Ecclcs(on and Boon.

On Inspection Messrs. Gliiselm, Boyle, of 
Tulbnl, Simmons, Munii, Shower, Simpers 
ami Crane.

On Lotteries Messrs. Bcnm, Brown, Gal- 
lagher, Usillon, Harnson, Duke and Adtms.

On Expiring Laws  Messrs, boilers, 
Roberts, Biser, Jump, ol Caroline, Blocher,

Bills   Messrs. Simmons,

be seen
over - ,,

 « lo the American side, opposite 16 Navy*] 
'((land, ami attacked Ihe steam boat Carol!' '' 
Which had been chartered by the insu 
parly lo ply between Navy Island aii 
main l.m<i, and finally succeeded in set 
fire to Iho boat, kill'ng and wounding many

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1888.

she was . 
Falls, a complete wreck.

over 
Our

the 
Ncw-^or

correspondent writes us that (he burning of th

TO OUR PATRONS.
The account* of those who are indebted ibi 

subscriplton, advertising, or Job work, wil 
in a few day* be placed in the hand* of a Col 
lector for collection. We hopfl no unnecessary

linqucnl, but by a punctual settlement, imilali 
the good example of tho*e of our friend* w he

Caroline" bus created a great sensation in>|. - . , . . . . . -.1.111. that city,and expresses hi* le.ir.iha. weshalH|*«»« «l«*««y closed tbeir account* without the

yet he brought 
Britain, through 
mmahblo.

into collision with Great; 
Ibis unfortunate Canadian)

With the mesiige of Governor Head, on' 
one side, and Ihe burning ol Ihe steamboat on)

trouble of dunning.

Urotvn
On Engrossed

Orrick, \Vitmcr, Kent, Cranu, Blotger und 
Biser.

The President of the Senate on Saturday 
announced the lollowing gentlemen I o compose 
th« several standing committees ol Ihirtbody:

On Finance. Messrs Purnell, Brown, 
Junes, Beet ell and Hmiiblelen.

On Jud'Ciiil Proceedings, Alcssrf. Scldey, 
Tidhall, Ricaud, Cot'.miui und Golilsltorough.

On the Mililifl, ftlvcsrs. Kent, Beckcll, 
Hamldeliin, ('oilman and W right.

On Interim! Improvement, Messrs. Bowie, 
Jones, Cutlman, Bcckell and Brown.

On Revolutionary Claims.  Messrs. Hum- 
blelon, Beckult, Goldsborough, Purnell and 
Tidhnll.

On Invalid Deed* and Defective Proceed 
ings, Messrs. Ricaud, Schley, Kent, Coil- 
man and Bowie. ?

On Insolvent Laws,  MCSTS. Wrighl 
Goldshorough, Beckell, Jones und Tidball.

On Ibe Library, Messrs. Cottman, Bowie 
and Ricaud.

On Divoreen,  Mc;srs. Ilamblcton, Ricaud, 
Bcckell, Purnell und Tidball.

On Engrossed Bills  Merar*. Beckctt, 
Hamblelon, Wrigh(, Kent and Ricaud

On Pensions, Messrs. Blown, lliimbleion, 
and Collman.

.  Meisr*. Goldsho- 
Cottnian nnd Jones. 

Stock Companies, 
TiUlmll, Ounic

ihe other, we certainly think that matter* 
sent a squally aspect   Phil. V. S. Oaz.

The lulloiving extracts we take Irom tM 
New York papers:  

From th* Buffalo Com. Adv. Dtc. 30/A. 
STEAMBOAT CAROLINE HURNT]

TwESTV-TWO LIVES LOST1.!!

Capt. Kcelcr.ol the schooner Agnes Bart 
Ion, und K. Emmon.", ol ibis city, liavejuil 
brought news by express Irom Scblotter, « 
an ii Hack nnide (his morning u|>on the  team- 
bout Caroline, lying at thut place, which Tfe 
suited in the destruction ol the r«ut, and the 
DEATH OK TWENTY TWO ol Iwr 
crew   only 12 escaping! .,

It is staled thai Ihn » I tuck was mnde about 
2 o'clock, by five boat* of armed Inyail*:*", 
containing Irom 1UO lo 150 men. who guarded 
the gangways, und cried "no i|uarier !"

C'uplttiii Applebee, of the Constitution, who 
went down HC pilot ol tho Caroline yesterday, 
narrowly escaped with Ins life, lie received a 
Itesh wound, und was pursued into the store,- 
house udjoining. A Mr. Durlee, lately belong 
ing to Ihe stage office ul lliu Eagle, in Ibis city, 
lies un Ihe dock with his brinus blown out

The Caroline was then set on fire, and final

U. S. SEKATOR. WM. D. MCRBICK wa* 
elected to the Senate ol Ihe United States on 
Wednesday lad, by Ihe Legislature of Mary 
land. The Van Buren member* voted blank

o be onerous (o a groat extent. Under this l>o-' 
ief a redrsss ol grievances will be asked at 
be hand* of our pre«ent Legislature. How 

successfully we cairnol venture to predict.
The primary object desired lo be effected, 

is   thorough reformation of so much at least 
ol Ibe present system u* conflicts nilh ihe 
ri^hl* and privileges of Mechanics; lo abolish 
a* lar as possible Ibe Uaihing of traces lo con 
vict*, «nd (hereby prevent (be Stale from mo 
nopolizing and controlling Ihe price of sucl 
article* a* are manufactured wilhia the walU 
of its penitentiary. By the rights and priui- 
legtt of Mechanics w» mean nothing invidi- 
oui, but simply the protection of their labot 
lo an extent commensurate wilh Ihe value 
(hereof, nntl llie privilege to demand lair ant 
equitable remuneration. Against these inter 
ests, ihe Slate, through her Penitentiary sys 
tern, greatly militates. The numerous trade 
that are the.ro lituglit, nnd ibo product of III 
convicts, enable the Stale lo keep the marke 
supplied (o no inconsiderable extent with sucl 
articles a* she manufactures, und bear dovvr 
all compitlilion through Ihe exercise of 
agency so powerful.

Whether our Le^idators will consider thi 
subject in (lie spirit ol justice, and grant th 
prayer of llie petitioners, remains to be seen

ballot*. The rival candidates in caucus, were 
Atetrdy Johnson*. Wro. Scldey and William 
D. Merritik. Mr. Murrk'k is said to be a 
gentleman ol coiniderable talent; a thorough 
going Whig, and oppose* every and anything
oming Irom the National Administration. 

He serves until the 41 h ol March, 1839, Ihe
mexpired portion of the late Gov. Kent's

erm.

GOVERNOR VCAZVY wa* re-elecled on Ihe 
it instant by the joint vote ot both Houses of 
he Legislature. Should the Reform bill be

may *l *av time desire to _ 
la omclllMan, we promise you our heir I y 

co eytration in whatever meatuiw jou njay
  to^t calculated io-«dvanee (he interest*, |tre-
 arre Ihe rights and maintain, the dignity of 
the State. 

And have the honor to be,
With burh consideration and rojpect, 

Your obed'l humble servant, 
THO. W.VEAZEY

Maryland Legislature.

AaifAPOLiH, Dec. aOlh, 1837. 
In the Senate to-day Ihe President anuounc- 

«I the standing committees.
A message was received Irom the Gover 

nor, trannuilling a communication from the 
President of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company witli the lunl annual report.

Mr. Bowie obtained leave to report a bill lo 
change lhat pan ol the Constitution which in 
hibit* llie Senate Irom originating or amend 
ing money bill*.

In the House of Delegates, a communica 
tion wni received Irom luu Governor, trails 
milling, in compliance with llie order ul the 
Hou*e N such documents us were on tile in ihe 
Council Chamber, in relation lo Ihe Interim! 
improvement Act ul 1836, which was relenetl 
U> ibe Committee on \Vays und Means.

On motion of JVlr. Aluxundcr, an order was
atdo,>ted calling U|KIII Ihu Treasurer ol the
Western Shore for c»pic* of such documents

 on the same subjccl as ure iu Uisoffici.
On motion ol i>J r. .Swun.iui order was adopt- 

«d appoinling Jos. J. Speed a Director on the 
jjurt of the Stale, in the Bank ol Baltimore.

On motion ol Air. Beam, a committee wus
 appointed to visit the Maryland Hospital, lo 
examine into it* condition and wants. Messrs.

.Selby and 

bill

Beam, ttitleuu, GoldtbuuMgh, 
Hilluu areliie coinmillee.

Mr. Sprigg olilained leave to rc|tor< 
to extend the capital of Ihe Mineral Bank.

On iimtion ol Mr. Hudlenton, the committee 
on the Militia were instructed lo inquire into 
ihe expediency ol keeping a jnirl^xt o/ the 
JVlililln alway* in reudines* on llw line of I ho 
(Canal in Washington und Allrghany counlies

'[I underslund thai. Gen. \V dliatus lusjusl 
tnide a requi^iliun on the Governor lor um- 
fnuituia loi Ihe ure of the troops now called 
out lo *upprcs« a riot on (lie line o/ tlie C*iul,

IN SENATE,
FRIDAY, DKCEMBKII 29,1837. 
UNITED STATES SENATE. 

"' The agitation continues upon the vexed 
question ol Slavery in the Senate of I ho United 
Slate*. Mr NORVELL, ol Michigan, lust 
vrouin^ introduced « string of resolutions 
against recmvmgtk* t<^itnma jimytn^ lor llie 
Abolition of Slavery in I ho Disiricl of Culum   
biu, and expressing strong opinions against any 
discussion upon (he Slave (Question.

This morning, as soon as Ihe Jouinal was 
resd, Mr. MORRIS, of Ohio, brought for 
ward a great number of resolutions expressing 
the opinions of the Abolitionists (he right lo 
petition Ihe power of Congress to abolish 
slavery in Ibe District and in I lie Territories  
opinions in regard to the freedom of (he pi ess, 
und freedom ol speech, &c. &< . Morrispre- 
cedrd his resolutions with several strong re- 

louclung lie subject of Shivery, und in 
ilelence ol liic doctrines expriiuttd his resolu 
tions.

Mr. CALHOUN,after Ihe resolutions had 
been read, rose lo make some remarks in 
tejdyiuMr Morris. The rerolulions intro 
duced by Mr. Al. were, ho said, directly an- 
luKomrticul lo hi* own They expressed the 
opinions ol tho Abolitionists lully and un- 
eqmvoi ally, and brought a ilelcnce o[ Aboli 
tion doctrines in the United Stales Senate, 
embodied in the Ibrm «.f Resolutions, and dc- 
leniled by a memher of the Semite. Mr. 
Calhoun said ho was aware of the spread ol 
Abolition doctrines, but ho wiis ignor.mt of 
ihuexlentol Abolition fueling. He was sur 
prised und antonished but WHS glad that colors 
were shown. That what men thought, men 
w»re willing to expren*. Ho saw Ihe impor 
tance ol Sjieedy action u|«m this subject, and 
the sooner action was hud Ihe better.

Mr. Calhotin's remarks were not strictly in 
order, and Mr. KING, who was in Ihe Chair 
suggested iliHt he ihnuld postpone whai he had 
lo say until the suljecl came properly before 
(heSooa-e. Mr. Calhoun readily complied 
and Mr. Morris's resolutions were laid on the 
table and ordered (o lie printed.

Mr. MORV.IS gave notice that when Mr 
CHllioun'* resolutions came up, he should move 
his own resolutions, one by one, as iin amend-

ly dulled out into the current, und 
llie fails.

Wu give the above, just as it was received, 
without touching for any of ihu particular*. 
It may be proper lo udil, lioncvrr, that Cap 
lain Ke.cti-r,n* wu are informed, saw the re 
sults ul Ihu scene above described.

An exprest has been started lo ascertain 
fully Ihe fuels. 
FURTriKK PARTICULARS OF Tttjp

CAPTUR-EOF 'I'HE CAROLINA
The twelve o'clock cxpieas, confirms tins 

news ol ibis moiuii.g. Il If said ll at the Ot 
roiine was filled wilh visitor*, rnd not s<ildiurs 
The woid with Ihe loyalists w.s, "No pri*» 
uers! no quarlers!" *

Those who utlumplcd lo escape wurc kilhd 
wilh lew exceptions Ibe boat wu* set on (in: 
and wilh Ihe remainder lowed into the curren 
on Ihe Canadian side, which soon curried her 
over (lie F«l)».

The loyalists gave three cheers for 
and under cover til llie tiarkn**^ il iesii|<|HWe 

the fire opened u|Hin (hem fnim (he

But ona thing must be conceded, (lint that sys 
(em is radically wiong which deprive* lubo 
of its reward, and extorts Irom the hands 
the |K*ir, a burlhensome tax, and nol unlre- 
quently, us il has done, drive* men lo seek 
employment »|K>n public works, or n refuge 
in our Alms Houses. 11 is mornHy und poli 
tically wrong. Cupidity should nol iriumph 
in ibis enlightened age; nor should injustice 
be imputed upon the humblest citizen of (lie 
State.

We do no', now intend to discuss thi» st»b- 
jecl; so vital in its nature lo a large and res

 tided, his "excellency" will have the honor j p«clable portion ol Ihe people, nor will we ar
I being Ihe last Governor under one of the 

worst State Constitutions of modern limes.  
nhisunnuul homily on "things in general," 
to ha* shown his gratitude lo that relic of an- 
iquily, by disclaiming to say a (ingle word 

on the lubjec: of Rulorm.

iilan'd. Those on bourd Ihe IxHit slept there, 
because the public houses were lull.

Cafl. Hording, ol ihu brig Indiana, e»ca|*d 
with a severe wound in the head; only one 
man was lound on Ihe ahnra, «h« one above 
mentioned; Ihe rest reported mining—'there is 
little doubt bulthey went over Ihe Fulls with 
the burning steamboat

4g'clock,P. M.
CO-A letter has been received by Dr. E. 

Johnson, from Gen. Van Rui;ss«luer, lhal the 
British forces are ACTUALLY LAKUIMO OK 
GRAND ISLAND.

W» need scarcely caution our reader*, lhal 
Ihe.tfl re|i»rls musl nol lie taken without room 
lor allowance. They are the first'haslyi ru 
mors, and need much confirmation. Ex 
perience has made u* shy of Ihewt frontier iu- 
venlior.s.

THE SOUTH. 
By the lollowing extract* il will b« *een

thai the Democratic South i* becoming more 
and more ardent in il« lupporl ol Demo 
cratic measures, and lhal Ihe Administration 
is permanently gaining ground every day.

SOUTH CAROLINA. The Fredcricksl)urg 
"Arena," (opp ) in Ihe course of sume re 
marks on (he publics ol South Carolina, which 
it considers impersonated in Mr. Caliioun, 
says, lhat with resj>ecl to the «xisling Admi 
nistration, llie lono uf Ihe press of lliat Slate 
within lour munlhs past, indicate* a revolu 
tion in public sentiment, the most .sudden 
nnd mosl thorough Tliu "Arena," before 
twelve, mouths aru over will prubably bo call 
ed upon lo expresj its conviction* of oilier 
changes in public opinion of the Mmtf charac 
ter.  Halt. Rep.

The Council wu* elected on Ihe 2d inst. and 
i* tin follow*:

W. F. J..hn»on, 
B. I. Heard, 
T G. Pr«ll, 
Thomas H. Hick*, 
J. M'Kenney.

TBKAKUBBB'S Ri:poaT. Weharn receiv 
ed ihe Annual Report of the Treasurer ol the 
Western Shore, which we will lay be (ure our 
renders in exleiuo, in our next. II i* nol so full 
in relation lo tlie condition ol the Stale's Fi 
nance* aa preceding rejtorls have lieen, and 
may be suid to he but a plain statement of 
figure*. That, however, i* sufficient, and af- 
touU all ibe iWu lhat could be de*ir*d. We 
have in ibis annual report Ibe annual annun 
ciation of deficiency in (he Treasury, wilh Ihe 
difference only of a gradual swell in the amount. 
The Treasurer *a>s lhal the deficiency on the 
Ulol December, 1837, was 839,608 13, and 
lo llml deficiency il i* proper lo add the pro- 
liable coslel ilia present sesiion, vhich i* esti 
mated at 860,000 00, making Ihe amount 
near ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS!

rogate to ourself the tusk of pointing out the 
rigbtlul remedy, or attempt lo suggest a plan 
in sub»:i(ution far (he one (hat now govern, 
line great work-shop ol lelons. At piesenl 
we leave the matter, thus threaded out, lo our 
readers, whose sense of right and justice, will 
wo d«ubt not, honorably vindicate Ihe R|tp<Ml 
of Ihe Baltimore Mechanic* from any impu- 
Ulions that Ihe sordid and interested may at 
tempt to cast u|«m them.

11 ha* only been a mailer of iislonislimen 
lo us, that this injured portion ol our lellow- 
cilixeni, hat so lung and so magnanimously 
yielded to the Legislative power of Ihu State 
wilh but scurco a murmur at Ihe evident injus 
tice which she ha* lor years inflicted upon them. 
The wages of labor, to our mind, should nol 
be decided by power but by justice. Tlie 
worst of monopolies, i* that constituted by a 
State, lo oppress indirectly nriy 
people. Tbi* is 
Stale prison p

mnnd of 4000 mililia lo »nforce nenffaW « « 
ur Frontier* The President ha* decided il 
nusl and shall be preserved.

[COMMUNICATED.]
AI a meeting of lovcral member* of the 

irtston Lyceum on Fliday evening 6lb Jauu- 
ry,al the Famule Academy, it wa* resolved 
nrnuniouJily, thai a literary association be ( 

iirimfd, to be styled Ihe "PARTHKWOW."
Resolved, Thai Ihe above resolution ba 

lublished in the papers of Ihi* Town, and all 
lemons feeling an interest in the promotion of 
Litcruluro und (Science, bo invik-d lo attend. 

Easlon, Jun.6, 1838.

RAIL ROAU AND CANAL LOAN. 
We learn from Annapolis ihul a message 

ivas received from the Executive, trunsrail- 
inga Report of tho Commissioners appointed 
o negotiate Ike Eight Million Loan, Irom 
which il Appears that Ihe Baltimore ami Ohio 
Rail road Company and the Chespeake and 
Ohio Canal Company have respectively taken 
three millions thereof al the required premium 
of twenty per cent. On motion of Mr. Alex 
ander, of Annapolis, the bouse of Delegate*. 
adopted an order directing the Commissioner, 
who negotiated the above loan, lo luspend all 
further proceedings in execution ol the con-   
tract entered into by them with faid Rail 
Roud and Canal Companies for llie tale .or 
transtcr of the public slock, und requiring said 
:ompHiiics to make an immediate report lo ihe 
House, of nil Iheir poc-eedings in (he preftUrt*' 
ind (o enter into no further contract for the 
ale ol stock, until further action is bud by Iho.   
louse.   i-'»'iif'" r

A cull was a'so made by Ibe Home upon 
he Executive for ull the information in lliefr 
lossession in relation to thi* subject, which 

may enable tlie House In determine whether 
this State is in law or equity bound by any 
subscription lo the capital slock of any OM or 
more ol ihe Improvement Companies interest- i] 
ed in *uid act, under colour of the provision

longer virtue in 
grievance* M

thereof; and whetIHT tho said act or any other 
part (hereof may bo lawfully repealed or 
d fiud by till* General Assembly.'.

JTie Canada News.—The new* Irom Cnna- 
du, which we publish hi uno;her column, ha* 
created great sensation wherever received.. 
There i* possibility of exaggeration ia ilia 
account; but should on unlmppy collision take 
pin ce lief ween Ihe two governments ''nur 
country right or wrung*' must be Ihe unani 
mous leeling of all.   ,

The Philadelphia U. S. Gazelle *»y«. Wa 
have the bed authority for saying, that ill can 
S A GOOD UNDERSTANDING IW mKQABO TO
HE CANADA TROUBLES, BBTWICEN THU
ABINET AT WASUIKOTOH ANDTH*B
 18H MINISTER," -' ,i#fe'

sent an extr
uiinounc

ment la 
Calhouu.

in Washington County.] 
Tbe recokiiiuus of Klu de

4be ol Texas
Island relative (« 

wilh Ihu United
, J/Mjuuuiltcd by tne Governor lo lint 

.Legislature yonerday , were lelerred lo a select 
Aommitiee lo rejiorl a Ruilable response.

On motion ol Stir. Broun, ibe committee 
on agriculture weie directed lo inquire into the 
expediency of eslalij^lung A gricultural Scbooi* 
ia »Ue several counties.

Mr. Gallaghur presented petitions from 
Jinn Loyd, Samuel Keplinger, and EltZabolh 
Ann Keinun, »evernlly pray ing divorces.

EXECU'llV'K COUNCIL.  William F. 
Johnson, Jolin McKenny, B. J. Heard, 

* H. llwlt*, and Tboma* G. Praii, 
will be lupported by llie Whig* for the

Tbe Speaker of the House announced the ap 
pointment of ibe lollowing standing commil-

itlee on Election* and Privilege*  
li<j|>ewell, Cai roll, Jump, ol Tulbol, 

iuci, Wilmur, Griflilb ond Forwmjd. 
Qn Vt4>«uud Mudns   Messrs. Alexander, 

Curitetiier, Turner, of Bait, co., 
WiiiLer uud Jlillen.

the resolutions prcsenkd hy'Mr.

Tlius yoa will seethe wnr progr«s*es. F.mr 
distincl clu«se*»f Resolution* (rum l<iur Sena 
tors from Inur different Slules having been 
presented fur the"consideration of (lie Senate 
Air. Calhoun's resolution* contain an expres 
sion ol ihe righto of (he Slave-holding Slate*. 
Mr. Norvell's resolutions, which were lire- 
sen led last evening, corresponded in part wi.h 
lh«! resolutions presented by Mr. Calhoun 
They hud reference, liowever, only lo thu §ub- 
jeclof Slavery, while Mr Calhoun'* enter on 
a more enlarged defence ol certain peculiar 
Sia'e Right* Ooclrine*. Mr. Morri»'» Reg 
olulions maintain lhal Congress has the |x>w«r 
lo abolish-Slavery in the District of Colum 
bia ami in the Ton (lories of (he Stale*. The 
ruro!utkiii« are decidedly Anli-Sluvery, und 
such as are calculated lo excite and irrilule tlie 
South. In addition to these resolutions, certain 
warmly expressed and irrilaling resolutions 
fiom llie Legislature ol Vermont, instructing 
the Vermont Delegation (o vole for Ihe Aboli 
tion of Slavery in the District of Columbia 
und lor Ihe Abolition of the Slave Trade iii 
Ihe Slates, are before ihe Senate, ihu* making 
four classe* of Resolution* now before the 
Senate.

The discussion will come up next week, and 
/probably will continue tor tiroor three weeks.

ALABAMA. From the Mobile "Chroni- 
clu" we luarn, lhal resolutions have been in 
troduced tnlolho I egislaluro of A lahania, ap 
proving of iho Sub Treasury System. The 
correspondent of the "Chronicle"' (opposition) 
says "several of Ihe WbiK member*, »o vailed, 
have gone over to Van Buren" Ib.

Nuw-YoRR. Tbe Democratic portv in 
Now York are in fine tpiriis. They held their 
Ward meetings lad we«k for Ihe purpose of 
selecting their Ward and General Committee* 
lor Ihe ensuing year. Tbe resolution* are firm 
and unequivocal. Tbe meutmgi were well 
attended and 'he greatest harmony prevailed. 
Many of those who were lukewarm at the 
lute election were present wild their old *MO- 
ciatcs. Democratic associations are about to 
be organized in Ihe ward*. 76.

SPOOK r i; L Si'oonruLLa. The Editor 
ol Ihe Whueling Times, thinks Ihe correctness 
ol these words very questionable; he prelers 
the plain English ol "a ipoon twice or thrice 
full!" and (ays, "SfioorisfuU" is manifestly 
wrong wh re but one spoon is used The 
"spoonbills" has no relative* in the English 
and might perhaps l-o rather lonely if adopted 
into il.

To this the Editor of the Baltimore Gazette 
replies, that SrooHFi'L, according lo Doctor 
Johnson i* a uoun Suhflunlive, and therefore 
ha* number. Thi* we think settles the ques 
tion. Arbulhnol who is good authority used 
the word ipovnfiillt, and i* quoted by John- 
ton in corroboration of hi* own orthography.

Nnw PAPBH Mr. Vunrlerlord ha* com 
menced the publication of a now weekly paper 
in Cenlrcville undei Ihe title of "FREEDOM'S 
CKNTIHKL." We understand it i* to sustain 
Ibe measures ol the Administration of ihe Ge- 
neial Government. We wish Ihe proprietor 
success in his r.cw undertaking. Tl-e Caro 
line Advocate is discontinued.

no 

,' '.TWffMO*

thpuigh ^be
practiced and cusloin* of a Stale may bo hard 
to eradicate, and unwillingly relax, yet error 
clouthed wilh Ihe gurb of benevolence, can 
not be suffered by a free people lo descend 
like a withering disease, upon any portion of 
themselves, merely l.ecauso it sustains numer 
ous retainers, and contributes to swell the re 
venue ol Slate. The tenure ol a Mechanic's 
existence i* not eternal toil, nor should llie re 
compense of bii labor be less than a subsis 
tence. He who tows shall reap, is the dic 
tate of justice anil of reason, but by (lie laws 
of our State Ihi* noble axiom is set at defiance, 
and hundreds ofindiviilualu are deprived of the 
mound of fupportmg (hair families through (he 
exercise of a power so plainly exemplified in 
Ihe onerous operation ol our Penitentiary sys 
tem.

Tlie value of labor should bo estimated on 
Ihe principles of equity, benevolence, and hu 
man liuppiiieu. Destroy these principles, an 
you al once rob life ol its enjoyment, nnd ro< 
up (hat equably so beautifully i.'luslrated i. 
our tree Institutions. These rights, il nol de 
stroyed.are certainly infringed by (ho State 
and bunce the demand forjusiice go ardently 
and correctly contended for by the Mci'luiiiics 
of Baltimore.

IN THE CHKSAIM:AKK A fleet

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT... 
WA are informed by (li« Alolille 

lhal Captain PASCAL,Ol 
died by an accident * 
on ihe 2Uib inst. 
by head winds, he 
Lighl House, for (he

iMai>yl«iid 
m-lhe Bay 
g (Uii anted 
near tba 

 hooting, and

PATRIOTIC. The Whig member* of lliu 
Legislature relueed on Saturday lull lo adopt 
an order requiring llie Governor lo direct the 
State Armorer to lioist the National Flagon 
Ihe Slate Houae, hi honor of the glorious 
Eighth of January the Battle ol N. Orleans.

00-Nothing fur.her Irom Canada by lad 
night*' mail.

(X>-Oceol», together with several of the cap- 
live Seminolti Chief*, have arrived al Chailea- 
Ion, S. C.

of
twenty armed Oyster boats Irom Ph.l.i.lelphia, 
a few day* ago openly let the laws of uur Suite 
»l defiance.by &sU,t ,r w j(|, ,|n,| glj< for Oy,ie,-» 
in Ihe waters of llm Chesapeuk  . The sub 
joined notice of their depredation* is Iron, u,e 
Baltimore Gazelle

Net conlenl wilh set,irig our lairs at deli
have laiuleO

TROUDLE IN NEWFOUNDLAND 
EAIU^YO REBELLION 

Thcie are signs abroad, even in Newlound- 
nnd, that her Majesty'* troops, now on their 
wav to Upper Canada, may bo needed martr 

The Legislature of Ne'Wfoundland ad- 
ourned on Ihe 301 h of November  without 
granting the supplies, and the Govenor in a 

(>et, prorogued (hem. Delegation* were lo bo 
icni lo England bv il<e Assembly. Tbe Hon 
Jhiul Justice ol Nowfoundlnnd had ins'iluled 
an action again*! three of the member* ol Hi* 
Home of Assembly, for a libel uttered in the 
course of some discumipn in the HOUM. The 
duu.uge* were lai I nl igSOOO.  N. Y. Exp.

TREASURY DKPARTMENT, ? 
January 2, 1838. J

In conformity lo lltr I'2lh section of Ihe 'Act 
lo authorize (he issuing ol Treasury Note*/ 
approved October 12, 1836, it i* bareby pub 
lished, ihul" Iho nmnut.l of ull Treasury Note*, 
issued" in pursuance ol Ihe provisions ol' tlif* 
act.lo theSlsl ultimo, is 82,992,989 16. 

LEVI WOODBURY, 
Secretary of tht Trtatvry, ' -* <. 

P. S.   By return* Irom come ol the Collae- ' 
lorsofihuCustoms.it appear* lhal Treafurr   
Notes amounting lo $78ti,6S!0 87, have already 
been received in pa v men! of duties and cat- 
celled. _____ [ _________

RELIGION IN THE WEST.
The Chicago Democrat »«ys: In our back 

settlements every oian's house i* a meeting: 
house. If a minister puts up ut u house on Sa 
turday night, and makes hi* profession known 
at nine o'clock (he next morning, he ha* an 
nudience, (hat lor number* and correct deport 
ment, would do honor lomany eadern town*..

fjfj-Thc New York Evening Pod u*M a, 
good limilo. Wu comnmial il lo the speclali 

Vouzey. It com pa re*

nging lo Mr. 
I West River.

allenlion ol Govenor

after having: returned, the gun which be car 
ried, from *ome want of precaution wont off in 
his hands, and Ihe whole contents were kodg- 
ged in a vital purl of hit body. He turvived 
the accident only a boo I five minute*.

The brig wua Ukun back lo ihe city on the 
21*1 ind. '

DISTRESSING INTELLIGENCE. 
ALL THK MANDAN NATION DKAD nur 

ME.X.' Wo J»»ve jail learned by

Tn« PftXiTKNTi A«v. We have w lines.- 
ed ,Vilh a high degree of Mlistaclinn (he re- 

it of ihe Mechanic* in the city 
i, in relation lot he existing Pent- 

«tem of Ibi* Stale. We are, how 
* we touch a lubjoct in which but 

few probably in Ihis community (eel any par 
licular intarect. Out we feel assured Ihul the 
object contended for by Ihe Mechanic* of Hal 
timore wi^, v»Uen uoderetood, meet with a 
 prdial re*|ioaM from every. individual who 
deiire* nol lo aee the coffer* ol llie Slate tilled 
at the expend and reputation of it* honed 
and indudrtoui citizen*. The lyitem u

ancc, n p*rly of them i.s 5a iil 
and burned down H house lielun 
Harwood in Ihe neightorhood of

As migl.l tie *upp< *cd, tl o intelligencei 
such high handed outrage on our ri-hls, rou- 
ed Ihu mdignunl leelings ol M number ol oui 
cilwcns, and on Tuesday last n parly of some 
thing like n bundled, il we ate i ighily inlorm- 
ed, proceeded lo ibe place where (h« <i\«tui 
boats were assvinbleil iii hostile ntliludu, in 
a steamboat, armed with cannon in Ine lull dc 
leriHinalion lo drive Ihe boatmen Irom Ihi 
Chesapeake, even at the co»l ul livus, il noces 
sary.

The Annnpnlis RppH b|icfn of Saturday gives 
Ihe following furlhei intelligence,

The SleainbiMif real-bed Annapolis on Wed 
nemluy, and early on Tnurniluy moriiii,.' Mr 
Swlby, the ShenlT ol Anne Arundel cti'uniy 
wilh H formidable poascy embarked & scniire.i 
Ihe waters ol West, Rhede, and South rivei> 
wilhnul meeting with one of the marauders 

The Cujlom house olficer ol Annapolis', 
Mr. Ricburd Sands, w <s n.ore foriunnle  
The evening buloie, in an excursion in u,e 't«. 
venue boat be caught the crew of a ne«t little 
schooner napping, with their dredges, & c nn 
bwrd, iiml securing ull handi below, brou'irh' 
in hi* prue, which was iried and condemlJeit 
next day by our Magistrates' Court, and , t 
now offered al public sale by iha Sluriff.

The Baltimore Guzelia of Saturday snvs 
Gen. SCOTT ffxton to morrow lo tuku coiu-

. com pa r
iho fucili'y tvhich KIIM|| notes would afford In 
I 1 e ii's:jiii|ilion ol specie pHyineiils to the idea: 
of Ihe barbariun who imaginctl ili.u ()<o ei.r'h 
tests on Ihe back ol u lurgeeh | haul, & that 
elt-plmnl staiidH on a loiloihu. li u \v Ihe li 
loi.su mainlainetl I!M:|| nuvur entered lu.i litvi 
How small notes are to inquire, stability, is 

adejiisi ul lalisjaclory l.y our snmll no(«w

li,l-

madejiisi 
sluienmun.

THE HILL TOUCHING TUB IUGHTOFTH*. 
8TATKBTOTAX LANDS WITHIN TIIKuT

ho dhciisminp    n lis 1)iu w f . 
will, much mierest, in consequence ""g,|,L 
peculiar host ,1,1; ,|,uwn by Mr CLAV ol 
Ken,uckyio,b? n. w StnJ, , ,[' IhSe who 
.lei-mini tho.r ,«-.ere,ls. I, j. c |e. r ,,,  , |M> 
v.-.er«n polmcmn,   ho for some ,j nlo assumed 
.. sort ol parental so| lc iuMi«, (or ,he We»l-ilie, 
 .treat West, begins lo lo.«ho,,«of lavor in the 
y-.ting progenv of Slules, nnd would now .,>- 
|.eul to ihe «elhshne*80l Ihe older and yel more 
|H.werul seam,., of ,Jie Conl«tor«y, in the 
hope ol gaming support Irom them Irom mer- 
cenurv cnnrolcMliwi.. it ,. evident be look,

.
He was w«ll un.wered on the recent occ.shr, 

by Ale., . CLAYO! Alabama, and NOHV.I.L 
ol i *

lU 'ol Michigan. Mr. BUCHA'HAM' 
countenance ol the greui Sl«ie he
'.''''rit'.K'r'1 "'! Ko'"«"--««y «.ro«or would 
ireal wilh .lepmolher cruelly. The new Su.K « 
are however, *oably repre.ente,J, ih.tilv,..

CLAV of Kentucky hid
four vele* toiupj,orl hira.-Glob9;
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[Corrc«| oiidcucc of Ihn Baltimore Republican.] 
ANKAPOI.IB, January 3, 1838.

Bolh Houses wi-nl into Ihe election ol Sunator 
to-day »t 12 o'clock. William D. Merrick 
receiveil 61 volus. Theiu were 33 blanks and 
1 scattering. Mr. Merrick was then declared 
duly elected a Sanaior to Congress until Iho 
4ili of March ItW'J. lle'ore that period ar- 
riios, I hope lo sue O:d M iryland regenerated, 
and ihe Democracy enabled to rlocl a senator 
nl orthodox principles. Mr. Merrick irf an 
uiicompiomising whig und a hitler rrvitar ol 
theSagej.l the Hermitage and our virluou* 
and able President.

There wu* considerable contention at the 
caucus last night. Re.verdy Johnson, William 
he h ley and Merrick were put in nominal ion, 
und the claims of e.ich were mosl mrenuously 
pup|>oried by their friend*. Johnson received 
on ballot 19 votes Sc.hley, 21 ami Merrick, 
523. Alter the 3d ballot, Johnson wns with 
drawn, and on (he next, Merrick received 37 
Votes; and Schley,27.

What will the fhivm'lclfl nmn say now, 
nller having labored so hard to induce Ihe 
Legislature lo send n Jirtt rate mnn lo the 
Semite one thai would compele with Web 
ster, C'alhoun, Clay and Pit-sum? Merrick Is 
but a fourth rale man, and Dr. Spence but 
little belter than a cypher.

Tim Reliirmers aie dtMvrminrd to press the 
Reform B/ll, 1 undcrnliiml, al an earlv day, and 
report says, thai il will pa«s bolh Homes by a 
Jarge nmjorily. We shall see.
  ., . "' i-AS CASAS.

Qcj- AKDBKW II it ecu E>q., of Allegnny, 
«a« eloUcdmaCti Svuulor on Thursday laM lo 
supply the vacuncy occasioned 1/y thu resig 
nation of Mr. Hilbary.

Pleurisy, which terminated her mortal exis 
tence in the short space of seven days  Tho 
deceased was a young lady who possessed 
those many rare ipinlifica!ions thai exalt the 
female character above the ordinary grade.  
She was candid, frank and open in her disposi 
tion, sincere in her regard, and zealously de- 
volnd in her friendship. In the- death of this 
highly accomplished lady, WK'iely Ims losl one 
nf it« brightust ornaments, her mother has lost 
it dutiful and affectionate daughter, 'but Ihy 
loss i* her gain.' Mourn rot then gentle mo 
ther, that Ihy daughter h»t I*Hen tioleep,

'It is not death lo la II asleep,
And wnken under brighter skies, 

Puri! spotless girl, why do we weep.
When .inch a slumber final's thine eyes.' 

Bill sho mourns not as one without hope, for 
her last moments were employed by that true 
and penitent devotion, which seldom faiU to 
meet a generous and immediate respond from 
the Klernal throne. 'Above her sinless heart 
 her lips did move, yot not a word was heard 
lo escaf>e, her soul was in communion with 
her Goo.  Bait, paper.

Departed this life on Tuesday morning last 
2nd iiiRt. Mrs. Sarah McNeal, in the63d year 
ol her age,

On Wednesday 3rd inst. Susan Ellen Hale, 
daughter ol Thomas Hale,cf tins town.

ln the 
Mr

.>Vom tkt St. J^ouis bulletin, Dec. 20. 
RIC11AKD CRAW FORD, THE FOR

GER.
Il is not, |>erl>a|i«, grnerally known, that this 

individual, tvhn has reienlly bren sentenced at 
Louisville lor a (orrery, under Ihe aMiiiiiiied 
tuineof A. C. Woo^s, upon FOHUYTU & 
Co. , was for some nuinilig, last *|>riiig a reu 
ideal ol our city. The follow ing tails res 
pecting Crawford, we lea in Irom a gentleman 
Who hail, with him a personal acquaintance.   
He i* Ihe son ol respectable paienls, in Hie 
Stale ol New York. His education has been 
gooil, and his manners are accomplished; and 
lho*« of» niaicaccuiitonied lo relinud society. 
In jterson lie is finely formed, dark complexion 
dark eyes, black hair, and hii a^e cannot be 
far Irom thirty, lii* first debut upon the tlage 
of'the world wns at New Orleans, where lor 
 out* lime he transacted an extensive business; 

 : and finally wound up his concerns, by swind 
ling a New Y.ork gentleman, who had fiirnisli- 
ad him with rapttul, out ot the sum of $80,- 
000 He then lelt New Oilenns, \vilh the in 
tention ol returning (o his native Slate. On 
his way up the Miifissmpl on th« tieamer 
Chief Justice Marshall, he met with Miss S 
a rerv beautiful and accomplished girl.deugh- 
fer o( one of the first families in the Stale 
ol Virginia.   A mutual . attachment ensued 
hctweun them, and on reaching Wheeling 
itiry become husl-nnd and wife, much against 
tn* w.ill of her Ulher. The next thing we 
hear ol Craw lord, he defrauded u gentleman in 
R chmond, Vii., by the name ofSwan, ol $4,- 
000 by n eans ol a (orgvd hill nl Lading. '!**« 
mterval between the kifgery ol (lie bill, nnd'in' 
pcrioil ol payment and the consequent detec 
tion,, was pas cd by Crawliird 
in lheto«l N*w V'otk, in a

of life. He 
W*Kh(Uiifij, for the 

Himny, ' '
tl 

/A

PRICE CURRENT.
Baltimore January 8th.

GRAIN. Supplies of all sorts have been 
virtually suspended during the week. Should 
Hie line weaiker continue, however, roceipls 
mnv be looked lor by water.

n'heat.—The only parcels offered this week 
of which we are apprised, were two small ono» 
to clay, neither ol which was sold whun we 
quit the mnrkcl.  Millers are indifferent about 
buying while, as is at preienl the case, their 
mills arc standing still.

Corn. A sale ol white Corn at 76 centi, 
and sales ol yellow from wagons at 80cents

Health, Comfort anil Economy*
' "F is well known by many Ihnt Feather ab- 
- - sorb Ihe dampness 'from Hie surrounding 
atmosphere, also mailers exuding Irom bod it* 
occupying Ihe beds,, therefore rendering Ihem 
unpleasant and liable lo engender disease,  
The above mentioned process is found by ex 
perience lo purify leathers under all circum 
stances and add much to Ihe pren-rvatioti and 
wear ol fenlherx.

The subscriber has taken 
house iuuneilial.'ly .adjoining I . 
C. Robinson, on Washington 
the public are rctpecllidly invited "call 
see his machine in o|teralion. A bed senl lo. 
the machine in the morning can be returned 
in Ihu evening m perfect order (or use. Those 
wishing Work done must apply immediately.

L. PECK.
Easlon, January 9, 1833. -- ..

We the undersigned, having Imd bods dress 
ed, Irom experience do cheerfully tecommend 
it to all housak-epers, who would consult their 
healih and ('merest fully believing it an op<j- 
ratinn not only purifying new Feathers and
ireparkig them for use whila it reslores oM 

and much worn beds lo an elasticity nearly (n 
new, cleansing thorn Irom dust and bad odours
md all exposure*.
ludgo J B. Eccleslon, William Slovens. 
Dr. P. Wioih, Thomas H. Ford,

v. S. L. Rawleigh, George S Hollyday, 
Finis. Burchenal, Gcorga Reed.

AGKICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees nf the Maryland Agri-ultural 

Society for Iho Eastern Sh> re, will hold their 
next meelinir al the residence of William II. 
Gruoire on Thursday (he llth insl,. al 11 o' 
clock A.M.

A punctual attendance ol Hie members is 
requested; 

By ordtir,
T.T!LGHMAN,Scc-ry. 

. Jar, 9. J

Wanted for the ensuing year.

at
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Swan frattt Cr»Vfortl, 
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with hi* wife 
wild utid ex-

was nrtetteif 
forecrr: but

A Teacher of moral habits, f>r Primary 
School, Election District No. 2, School 

No. 6, in Talbot County. Competency (o 
(each Wriling, Aridimcdc, English Gram 
mar, Geography and W.ithrmatics will be re 
quired. An additional salary will he allowed, 
if qualified lo teach the rudiments of the Latin 
language. Application to be mmle before the 
commence- ment ol the 5ear to either of'the 
trustees.

JAMES M.SETH 
DAN1BLL, H*I»DA WAY. 
WILblAMtfQKNKV 

Trustees, Hay Swle. Tall ol County.

'Tccc/icr

 are i 
tfaiiJ

ft

J OHN SATTERFIELD revpedfully ir- 
lonns his customers and the public jjcuei- 

lly, thai he has just received his

Fall and Wialcr

FASHIONS '
ind is prepared to execute all kinds of w.ork 
n his lino ul' business, with nealno<8 and dci-

ThanUful (or past favors, he solicits n con-
inualioii of the same, ami invites ^cmJcmen

to call and sew his curd of fashions, consisting
>f Ihu latest improvements and mosl approved
styles.

Frock Coiils, Dress Coats, Vests, Children's 
and youth's clothes, and every description ol 
Gor.llcmen's wenrinn npp.ircl in all ihuir \uri 
eties and fushiiMi*. will lie cut in a hundsoiup 
style, WTrranlcdtnfit inxl m»de in a durable 
and nenl iiiannor ul the sliuitest notice.

Jan. 9. 1833 tl

, Trustee's Sale.
MJ> Y virluo of a decree of Caroline- county 
  f^ 1 Loiirl ai n Cmirl of Equity, in (ho suit 
OILucrctia t-nunlainand George T. Millinj;- 
lon, administrators o| S,,mucl Founlain «.n«insl 
James L. Mdlington anil ICIi/abolh his wife 
and Ann Talboy heir al law «t Robert T.llioy, 
I Will offer at pObliu sale, »t ihe tavern ol, aern 
Richard Costln |» tha town of Denlou, on
TUJSSi

^wijhm two 
siifO

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

'J3th d.iy ol December, A. D. 1837.

ON application ol Vnshii Ann Gmce, Ad 
ministratrix ol William Grace, Into of 

Talbot county, deceased II is ordered, thut 
she give the nolicu required by law for c.rcdi-j 
tors to cxl'ibit their claims uguinst Iho' s,ild 
deceased'sestrtle, and that tJie caino Iho sainu 
In be published once in each week lor Iho space 
of lhr«e siiccifixn e wi-ckAj in one i>f Ihe news 
papers printed in Ihe Imvn o(, Elision.

In testimony that Iho Ion-going 
Iruly copied Irom ihe iiuniiief. 

^>| proceedings of Talbol county 
I have bei<-iiii-

<tay of January next,
farm which W\nnge(| 

ili death. This farm Tie, 
Denlon, and is kind laud,

typed for the Farm;
q\ol if.wifJT bo exhibited on Iho day of sale. 
> Irrmsof s»|e fis proscribed by I lie decree 
 one hundred dollars cnsh, tho balance of 
jurchase. money ( 0 he securcil by bond and 
~ity to be approved hy the Trustee, payap- 

-..-,j twelve months wilh interest, and after 
In* payment ol tin money ihe Trustee will 
corvey Ihe land to the purchaser. The dower 
«J Elizabeth Millim'ton will nnl be sold

THO. WRlGHT,3J,Trusieo. 
Dec. 26 is
N. B. The creditors of Robert Tnl'ioy arc 

nolilied to file their cUinu against said Talboy, 
properly Authenticated, with the Clerk of Ca 
rolme county Court, in six months from Ihe 
ifciyofsale. THO: WRIGHT.Sd.

~~ilfSijpijBiLicj7
THE Si'JiSCRf/lER

TAK ES this method of announcing (o the 
public, thxl he has taken thai well known 

and long established Tavern stand in Easton,

. CALLED TUB

Easton
1.ATV.I.Y OCCUPIKn DV S. Lo\VE,

1 I ....
..lie pledges himself to render his honsn'ar 
cnmlonuMe as any on Ihe shore, and every nl- 
tenlion will be paid lo Ihe wan'.s of

Mra risers aud the Public goiicrnlly.
lie ho|»cs i hut (hose who havo hitherto pa 

tronized the, house, will still continue to do so 
He u*ks but a fair trial, and feels confidf-nt that 
lii« constant exertions to pleuse will prove sa-

.
Ho.iuiers by Ihe day, week, monlh or year, 

be uccommod iled ii|ioii reiKimnMe IITIUS
WILLIAM 11. CURTIS. 

Kaston. Jun. 2,1833

Teacher Wanted.
ANTED B.Teacher for fhe Primary 
School, Election District No. 4. School 

District No. 1, competent lo Teach Grnmmnr, 
l.eogruphy and Malhemalics. lmrnedi,.to ii|>- 
filicalion lo Im made lo any of "he subscriber*. 

WILLIAM ATWELL, 
RICHARD ARMING DALE, 
ALEXANDER E. DUDLEY 

Jan. 2

A List of Letters
Remaining in tho Post Office, Easton, Md.

January 1 1638. 
A N 

AKord M. E. C. Nicholson, 2 
Mary Nicholson 
Ann M. Nicholson 
Wlu . Newnam.69 

Drauitiaw Q

 "enr
. „""

Margaret H«nnv 
Hdm'l. T. lianning 
A lex. Bulbil, 8 
Elizabeth liarlun

C
Elizabcfh Calrup 
John Curry 
Rebecca H. Ciilruo 
Ueslcr A. Clark

E 
John L. Elbert

(;
Wm. GoUUhoroufh

H
Mary S. ILtniblelnn 
('apt. Henj. tlornry 
Samuel [iamhletcm 
Jacob Muck man 
Mary C. Harnson 
Ohedia iiussfy 
Wm. C. HamMeton 
William Hingins 
Wm. Uiit'Melt 
.Limes I Und 
E'*w. Hamilton 
Duct S. Jenkins

L
Charles M. Line, 3 

Lane, 2

Henry A. Ogtlen 2
P 

James Pnca
Q 

Fanny Quinn
R

John Rogeis, 
Jane Roberts 
Ignalious P. Rhodes 
Carolina Rnuso 
Jesse Roberson 
Alee Russell 
Win. C. Ridgaway

S
Charles Smith 
M. Spencer 
Isaac Slevem 
R. W. Stewarl 
Sam'1. Sallerlitld 
Thomas Seitinru 
Amelia Smyth 
KIU?n S. Clark 
Eli-Mbeih Clark 
I Joel. S. Spencer

T
Do.t. W. II ."Thomas 
Enos Tobin

NOTICE. '
Til E subscriber has declined disposing of 

his piopeny aiherlised lor sale on ihe 26lh in-
slanl.

Til OS. K LAURIMORE

Hats!
BEAVEIl BONNETS, &c.

rgjIHE S0b»ciib«-r, (at IIIH O:>l Stand next 
M- door lo the Wank,) lias on Und. a larte 

supply of firsl qualiiy

Russia and lioram

—— ALSO  

BEAVER BONNETS
a superior article of (his fall's fashion; together 
wilh

WHITE AND BLACK SILK Ditto.
winch he can recommend, us combining bolh 
neatness of fashion and durability in wear.

The public would do well to call and ex 
amine (or themselves, as he. is determined lo 
manufacture the above articles of the I c«l nm- 
terials, and sell as low us they can lie ebewheiu 
pu-i based for.

All orders will be thankfully received and 
punctually attended In.

EN N ALLS IIOSZELL.
Nov. 23___if

\TRIETY~8TORE,

The Union Tavern,
MD.

 rfestedon behalf ul the Slate, ant lodged in 
prison lo mvait his trial. By Ihe Assistance of 
i be Iriend, who h.id cndorstsil tor him, lie re 
leased himself, and ewajied lo 1 1) is city. Here | 

. byalistueol deccpiions, ho contrived to es 
tablish himself in the office of Dr.      as a
 clerk, or which capacity he is pro eminently 
qualified   He boarded ol Ihe City Hotel, and
 waa well known to many of our most rcspec- 
Uble citizens. While here, a reward ol ftlOO 
was offered fur his detection by the civil au 
thorities at Wheeling, and his uilu's lather; 
.and ihe police officer* came on to Si. Louis lo 
apprehend him He beca.ne aware ol the
 facts and want from the city for a few days 
till ihe notice had returned lo Wheeling, 
leaving, behind him » note that il would bo 
impossible lo find him. He was for some 
weuks after this employed on business in I ha
 country lor Dr.  -   , bul finally decamped,
taking with him a quantity oi stolen jmvelry
and money.   On arriving at Louisville, he
perpetrated the lorgery on Forsyih and Co ,
Jinit wuh the money purchased a carriage and
horsci, and went on lo Wheeling, to visit his
wits, who was residing with her lather. A
reward ol §500 was offered fur his detection,
and he hud been al Wheeling but a xhnrl time

' when he was arrested. His young wife, not-
Withstanding Ins crimes, his deception and
nettled of hersell, and the bitter haired of her

' father, was devotedly attached to her husband,
' and.it the p«riod ol his arrest, was in a situa

tion peculiarly delicate and interesting.   Her
feelings on the occasion may be conceived.

Craw lord was carried to Louisville, and his 
IrM came before the Circuit Court on (ho 4lh 
instant.   The evidence is said lo have been
 conclusive, AS lo his guilt, und hinown con 
fessions tended to the same reiiilt. Tho forced 
juheck and bill were proi'uccd at the bur '1 he 
£as« aaumed n hopeless one, yet his counsel, 
RobelUon und Thurttlon, wrought up lor him 

' M defence so ingenious, and appealed so power- 
lull andy succewlully lo the nutiiral feelings ol 
the jury, thai though they could not bul declare 
the prisoner guilty, they sentenced him lo only 
five year* imprisonment instead ol ten, as 
Jus crime demnnded; and as every one who 
Jisiened lo (lie lr*;iimmy anlicipated. Ill 8 said 
(hfl counsel lur the |>nsi>i>er havo ^blained time 
Jo file a plea for anew trial, and a bill ol er 
rors in arrest ol judgment.

l fn
liool District 

. ment ( > 
h<ts of an English edit 

i tttn ba made t,o.any 
Trustees.

IO5EPH BRUFF, 
WAN'L. WfftCDKN, 
JAS. Al. HOPKINS.

Trustees.
Bay Side, Talbot county, > 

Jan. 9 If (G) J

Notice.
ALL persons are herobv lorwarnod, from 

hnnlins with Dog or Gun, on my prcmi
ses, (Wye Landing.)

VALENTINE 
Jan 9 3t

my p 

BRVAN.

IX OAMPMAKCB WITH
NOIICE IS HEREBY 

Thai thu subscriber ol Tallwii county 
obtained from the Orphans' Court III T 
county in Maryland, letters nT A'dminiplratioh 
on Hit* personal eiilalo ol William Grace, late 
>i| Talliol county, deceased  All p.n-rsons h.iV- 
jilg claims agAjusl Iho said decea»ed's estate, 
are l'.>*reby warned to exhibit II n same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the sutxcriher 
on or he ore tho 3 I day of July iio\k,.oi:lliey 
may othurw ise liy law be excluded lioiu all 
'.lenelil of ll.c said eclate,

Given under my hand this 20th day of De 
cember, eighteen liiindred und thirty sewn. 

VASUII GRACE, Adui'x ^
of \Villiaiu Grace, decM. 

January 0 3l  '

' ri l cr having lakrn a now lenfe 
mOUS ESTABLISH - 

n liir'ihe private-dwelling houses 
in il by Ihe pinpriclor, solicits 

olv t'iavellcrsaml citi/enx of Tal 
king cMmlics. 

person* shall be 
nd, H* it it undel 

l«v,«ful veteran Inft- 
.IBI-very uliorl lime «i 

Vil!?!iino« ) iiio subscriber BaHerti
\nil Jj« aldo lo hold a luir und ri]ioit com 

IKitilion wilh any other iniliviJual in his line'. 
Al the private htni*e ol Ihe Union Tavern 

Ladies and Gentlemen can be nl all times ac 
commodated in sepinile parlies free from all 
Moi«e and i.iterrupli.in, and shall receive the 
strictest attention.

.... Oa-The patronage nf Iho Judges nnd Coun 
sel, who allwnil Oio Onurtu, Kiilinu: in Easton, 
is solicited and every pixsible nltention to their 
comliTl aiv.l convenience is promised.

Thatims Winter
Richard T. Larrimor«M try E. Write 
Kra.iklin Lurrimore John Willis, 2 
\1«ry Ann Martin K|JZil H. Wilwn 
Jacob J. Mason Margaret Willis

Persons culling for letter* will please say ad 
vertised or not.

HENRY THOMAS, P.M. 
Eestnn, Jim. 2 3w

To Timber Owners
ON THE EASTERN SHORE.

"'BTOrR attention is invited lo Ihe business 
  . ol Lumber making on a much cheaper 

and more cunvmieiit scale than ever btlore 
used ur reduced lo practice.

A S./fF MILL,
from it»|>eciilinr construction, adapted In horse 
|«>wer, liy which 2 hoyses are capable of sn\v- 
ingono ihinifund leet fbourd measure) in 10 
hours. T1.H A]ill iscnlculHlcd lo be placed in 
Hie midxl ulllie limber, and when ail of the 
limber rliiill hate been consumed Ihe Mill can 
be moved and placed in the midst of other lim-' 
liar, and m n few days be prepared for busi 
ness again. The Mill W no crank, but is a 
simple Rotany haw witk but lour Bits; these 
Bits are inserted in the pV« and when one.sjci 
of Bits shall wear out oiWr new Bill 
ilncid, and ariy good BlaiktmHh can

CHARLES ROBINSON,

n AS jusl returned fr»m RuHiinorp, with* 
Iresh supply ol GOODS) consisting in 

part as follows:
Candies, Almond*, ho«l bunch Raisin*,
Malaga Grapes, Oranges, Figs,
Ground Nuts, Citron, 8tc.
Best and common Chewing Tobacco,
Cigars, Snuff, ( Butler, Sugar, Soda and 

Water Craikcrs,)
Jumbles and Ginger Cakes',
Smoking Tobacco, Powder anil Shot, 
Madder, Salt Pcirr., Alum, Pepper,' 
Ginger, A llspice, &c. &c.
The subscriber ha* also a large selection of 

School and other Reading Books, such as, 
Geogr»phies and Allasses, Gr.vmmnrs, Spef- 
ling Books, H stories, Bibles, Testaments, 
Hymn Bo<ik<, Aiilhmetics, Mensurations, 
Stales and Shtte Pencils, PUin and Ruled Cup 
pa|>«r, Ink Powders. Alson lur^e supply of 
Blahk B<M)ks, from one lo eight quires, of lea 
ther and lioaiil binding. Pwrenlg, fjunrdians 
ami.Trustees of Primary Schools,'would d<» 
wctl u> call and riew his assortment "of School 
B(H<ks, and ascertain his prices,- ami Xhdy cer 
tainly will purchase, as they nre sold at n small 
advance for cash. Also a variety of Toy 
B"oks lo pleiiMj children, C. R.

Nov. 21: '* ;
N. B. The highest cash price given for

H
SOLOMON J. LOIVE,

AS removed his Drug and A|wt1hecary 
Slore, two doors above lh« olil sland, for 

merly occupied by Dr. S|>enc«T, to the 
Slorc Room lately in the occupancy of Messrs 
Bateman & Co., us a leather store, where lir 
has jnsl received aid is now opening a com 
ptett and general assortment nf

Articles in his line.
Philadelphia White Lead it, Oil, 12J and 25 

Ibs. Kcus.
Dry White Lead of paints R variety.
Linseed, Winter Strained, Soerm and oilier 

Oils.
Wimfaw Glass l«t and 2nd quality ol all

i'ulty, &c. &c. &c.
Mudder, Indigo, !*>(; Blue, Alum, Copperas, 

Annallo, Chip|>cd Logwood, and every vari 
ety of

Dye Stuffs.
Best quality Bunch Raisins by Ihe Box. 
Quarter Box oi lesser ijuunlily. 
Malaga Grapes, Figs, Candies, &c. &C. 
Lemons, Havana Cigars, best quality chew- 

ng Tobacco.

PERFUMERY.

MARRIED
On llic 2d ult. by ihe l<tv James V Polls, 

Mr WILLIAM HOUNEY, to Miss A- 
MELIA KIN N AM ENT, all of this county.

By the s»nie, on Ihe 4th in»t. Mr. ThO- 
MAS BRINSFIELD, to Mini SUSAN 
ANN GAMBREL.all ol Ibis Counly.

On Thursday, ihe 4lh insl. by ihe Rev. 
M. Hazell, JAMKS BARTLETT, of Tal 
l«.t Counly, lo ELIZABETH ANN C11E- 

\EZUM, of Caroline County.________

OBITUARY.
It becomes our painful duly to record llie 

/lealhofoiie ol the mosl amwble. mleiesting 
und accomplished ol v*omen. Mi*« MAHOA- 
IIBT MABIA WiM.is.th*1 ol.jecl ol Iho lol- 
l.iwing melancholly remarks, was Ihu young 
est daughter ol lh« l»l« lamented Peter Willis, 
K«i of Caroline county, Marybivl. Thede- 
cwiseil'lefl her home wboul ion days previous 
|.i her death, in good health and high spirits, 
on a vi»il to Uiia city, to spend lh« Chrisuiia* 
|, illiilay. Sl»o bad scarcely arrivwl, w hen

Florida und Cologne Water, large and small
>OlllfS.

Russia Oil, Cream of Nardns.
Genuine Farinn (German) Cologne.
Bears Oil, Preiiliss' and Arkansas prepa- 

lion. '
Otto Rose Lip Salve, Fancy Soups.
Hair, Teeth, Nail and Shoe Brushes.
Gum Elastic Blacking.
Ki'lder'R Indelible Ink, 8ic. &c. Sic
Mnrison'sllygeian Pills.Chapman's Mead's 

and Busk's Ami Dyspeptic Pills.

MARYLAND. >,-/ f, 
Tnlbot County Orplmns' Court.
12lhday ol Doccmbcr, Anno Domini 1837."'. 

N application of U'm. Arriimilile iidinin- 
islralor of Levin Alillis, lale of Tal- 

bol counly, deceased  II is ORDERED, 
Tli.it he give Ihe untie" required by |a\\ 
lor creditors lo exhibit (heir claims iigiunst 
Ihu said deceased's cslalu and (hat lie cause 
Ihe s.ime lo be published ome in each 
week for Ihu g|iaco of ti.rce succeKsive weeks 
in one of (he newspapers printed in Ihe town 
of Elision. i 

In testimony (hut the foreg ijn^j 
is truly copied from Ihe luuiulf 
of proceedings ol Talbot counu 

Orphans' Court, I have liereunf 
set" my hand and Ihe seal of my office uffixei 
this 12(b day of December, in the year of ou 
Lord eighteen hundred a>id thirty seven. 

Te*(, JAS. PRICE, Register 
ol Wills for Talbol counly

In complin net? with the above'ordei
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai Ihe sul'scribcr ol Tulhol county hntl 
oblained Irom Ihe Orphans' Court ofTulln 
counly, in Maryland, letters of iidminislrnlioi 
nn (he pcraun.il estate of Levin Alillii 
lale of Tit I hot county deceased All person 
hdving claims iigiiinst tin: s;iid deccawd's ct 
(ale are hoiolij warned (o exhibit Ihn gam 
wilh tho pnpur vouchers lliereoflo Iho sub!-1 
scriber, an or beloro (he 3d day of Julf 
next, or they tuny othetwise by law be eXj- 
cluded from all benelii ol'the said estate. ' 

Given under my hind this 21st day ojf.

lo Ihiseslal'lishmenf 
Will IHI largely oxlended and iinprovcd imme 
diately, and the utmusl euro of liufscs will be 
;t.aken.

(t>-Terrapin and Oyster a -p|icrs promptly 
urupar.ud.

  , E. McDOWELL. 
Ens.ton, Talbol enmity, Md. 

. Nov. II, 1837.

IS ASTON

GolTec House.

native Male, 'I
J McGEHEE.

Dec. 2C, 1837.
The E.S. Whig, Talbol On. Peoples Press, 

Somerset, and Sentinel, Worcester, will in 
sert Ilia uboto throe times and charge Ibis of
fice.

37E2W ItOUVB OF THE
The Steamboat

Talbojt County Orphans' Court.
ITlhdajr rip/November, Anna lloa*"*?1**'

ON application*** tliclwira Spencer, Admi- 
nisl'rnlor 'of Wriuhlsou Jones, *la*» «  

'JSL'Bliji decea«*tf it is oriftfred, llia^K' 
give the notice reqofred hy law tojr crotliUirs lo 
«N~nWAi their damn against lUr said deceacad'a 
e*lnle, an^LUutl be c»u»e ihs smne to bajjub* 
 *«iu>d one* 'h> c*oh week lor ihe s;iace ol (lire* 
sucNtnivD ueekH, in both oi the newsjmj era 
printed 1« (fao (own of Ei-sloo.

Jn tea imony ilmt (he lorcgo'ri
I frwm the niiqules t» 
of Talbol c»wt\j .Dr- 

phana'TSjirt, 1 have hercunfo s«t 
my hiinJ,SW(he»cal of my office/ 
Hliixed, this rtUh day of. Novem 

ber, in the year ol our LordNtighlueu huudied 
and thirty seven.

Test, JA: PRICK,.Haa'r; 
of Wills for Talbot «7

THE SUBSCRIBERS

H AVE fitted up Ihe basement story of ihe 
large brick house at Iho corner o' Wash 

ington and Dover Streets, and nearly opposite 
Ibe. Market House, « here they are prepared lo 
furnish in u superior stylo
Oysters, Beefsteaks, Wild, Fowl,

nnd oiery delicacy of I he season, al Ihe shortest 
' notice.

PaHiM cnn bo furnished with suppers on 
reasonable terms, and every attention will be 
 jivon to render the cstablishmoul equal loany 
on. Hif shore.

Their Hal will be supplied with Ihe most
CI101CU LKtUOIlH.

COLLISON & LOFTON. 
Dec. ?9, 1837.

Novembercightnen hundred nnd thirty seven.
\V.*I .,» !>!>! Vf! \\ A I I." A .!.-.«- '

Jan. 9

oARRLNGDALE, Adm'r.
ot Levin Millis, dec'd; 

3 iv .,

DOVKJl BRIDGE.
TH E Subscriber having bnen appointed 

loll collector of Dover Bridge, and being 
bound by oath lo collect Ihu loll in Current 
money, he therefore requests all passing ov<jr 
laid Bridge, to he propircd lo pay the same as 
.'aforesaid nthertvito they will not bt) perniilled 
t>f pass over.

JAMES BROWN, 
loll gatherer.

Dor«r Hridfi'eJnn. 2,1838 3t

MARYLAND
IN ADDITION TO HER PRESENT

ROUTES.
ThcSlenm Boat Maryland, will leave flal- 

linioio every Sunday morning al 7 o'clock, 
fur Annapolis, Si. ftlichaols and Wye Lund- 
niK.alias Powel'* Landing, and return lo Balli-

.V . .. ,

Ihu
more, by tho unmo Route, evorv Moiid i 
leaving'Puwel'f Landing at 8 o'clock, in
ui(>rning.>rning 

The H'Joil will pursue Iho above nnd her 
so long as Iheoilier Route* as horelofom, 

weather ivill perm il, that is to say, she will 
leave Drfldmore every Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, al 7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cum 
brid^o ami Easlon, and return to Baltimore 
cvury Wednesday nnd Saturday, leaving Eas 
lon nl 7 o'clock, A.M. 

"THE ADVANTAGES OF THIS

IX CO.MIM.IANCK WITH THK ABOVB ORDER
NOTICE IS HEREIIY G1VKN,

ThM the subscriber, ol Talbol counly, has> 
obtained from Ihe Orphans' CotiU- ul T.ilbolt 
county in Maryhuul, letters of Aditamwtratioo, 
on the personal eslnle oi Wrighlsnn Jones, 
lute nf Talbol counly, deceased  All persons* 
having claims agamsl Ihe sifid deccasrds estate- 
are heteby warned to exhibit the same witb 
the propar vonche's thereof to tho subscriber 
on or l.e.lore ihe 301 h of May next, or Iber 
mnv othcrwisi! by I'vw bo excluded from alt 
benefit of ihe said esl.ilo.

Given under my hand (his 17lh day of No 
vember, eii'hteon hundred and thirty »er*n. 

RICHARD SPENCER. Adrn'r.
ol V ri^litdon Juuos, dec'd.

Nov. 23 . (G3w)

will be obvious to th* Cilizensof SI. Mich 
aels and Iho neighbourhood, Ihe upper part ol 
Talbot, Queen Anns and Delaware, after a 
short trial. Tho iiilercourse between Anna- 
(Kilis and Baltimore and their res|*clivo places 
of residence, will certainly be rendered more 
expeditious, safe and convenient lhan any 
terslof.iie cjfered to them* It is to bo hoped 
herelore, wicounnrement will be giffn to the 

oivnern of Ihe Boul lo conlinne this route.
ADVANTAGES.

So long as tho Steam H<wil shall continue
. " _.....- 4-'» Ihe above" routes, St. Michaels ^vill gel the 

tie IPS, &c.

Dr. John Rowand's 
for Ague and Fever.

Vegetable Febrifuge,

Carpenter's Fluid Extracts of Sarsaparilla. 
Liver-Wort.Pink-tto.it, Buchu, Carjienler's 
Compound Tonic Extract.

Dr. Robertsun's Stomach Elixir of Health.
Nervous Cordial, Gout and Rheumatic 

Drops.
Oldridgc's Balm of Columbia for promoting 

Ihe growih of the Hair.
Agency (or (he ceMirnl«-d -Moskuviius 

Drops, a certain cure for the Toolh-Avhe.
Agency lor Neuviits Ague and Fever Pills 

In case of lailuro, the money to be refunded. 
S. J. LOWE

Jun,9 II

REMOFJ1L.
JOSHUA M.'FAULKNER, lakes (hi* 

method of informing the public, that lie 
has removed lo Ihe otlicf laxly occupied by 
Robert T. G. Thoman, Esq. next door ta 
Solomon BurrqU's. Tavern-, and.secoud do^» 
from the.sloro of James Wilson, Esq. ' 
he will al all limes be t ' ' 
to Ihe duties ol his office. 

Jan. 2 (G3I)

Remova
ROBKRT T. G. THOMAS, hasreh>ov- 

ed his office lo Ihe Coarl House, in iKe 
room .now occujiied.by Ihe Sheriff, directly 
over the office ol ihe Clerk of the county Court, 
where ho will as usual altend lo the duties oi 
his office. 

Jan. 8 ... (G3l)

Wanted for the present year,
. Teacher ol moral habits, for Priiriary 

A. School, Election Dislricl No. 4, School 
District No, 2, in Talbot county, competent lo 
leach Rending, Wrighting, Arithmetic, Geo-

fraphy," English Grammar and Mathematics. 
luMedkata application (n be made to any of

THOS. CASSON, 
ROBT. RAISIN, 
EDW'D. KLYNN.

Trustee*.

every" Sunday and Wednesday, Cenlreville 
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday; 
[Jambndge erary Tuesday and Friday; and 
Easton, overy Monday, Tuesday and Friday.

Trusten of tht Steam float Maryland. 
Nov. 7

Office Notice.
EASTON, Jan. 2, 1838. 

LL persons indebted for postage, are re- 
quesled to come forward and snllle the 

same. Those who are punctual in Iheir pay 
men Is will be accommodated as heretofore. 

HENHY THOMAS, P. M. 
Jap. 2 8V ....

from Baltimore and Annapolis,

WT5W STORE.
THE Subscriber hits jusl returned frook 

Uiilliinnre wilh an as*orlmeiu uf

Seasonable Goods,
which he is now opening in his Sdue Room 
NEXT DOOR TO THE BANK. All o» 
which hn is dutoriniiied to soil low for call) or 
conniry produce.

The pulilic are rejpeclfiilly invited lo gi»* j
llinil> °1 "- G.TURBUTT. 

Oct 10 If

To purchasB, a ncuro woman from 25 to 40 j 
yeirsofage, who uiiderslands pluin cooking.! 
A liberal price will be given for such an one,l 
who will not be. taken out of llie Slate. Sh»| 
will ho purchased cither lor life or n term of 
years, and is wunlcd expressly lur a yt\$»'-

""AVply to t'-e Editor cf Ihe Whig fur fur-l 
ther iiiloriiiulion. 

Nov. 23 If

THE SUBSCRIBl^H having obtained th« 
most

RBCBNT FASHIONS,
again preaents liiroielf to Ihe considcraiioii of 
Ihe public, and solicit* a continuation ol Ihe 
patronage heretofore so liberally extended   
Ab order* will bo executed in the ne.ilesl end 
n osl fashionablfl slyle, and »vilh ihe least | os- 
sibk delay. WM . F. PARROTT.

N. B. All garments made by him are 
warunled to be jwrfecl in fit.

The Teetfa
US. #A RE and GILL, Denl«'! c «

prepare*!" tm m»u." 
Iwlh, so u»*« r«sem-

_ ire->ns, are always 
Irom one lo a whole set ol
->la nature. . 

ol Hanoter and Lomba

»«
otreuts, Italtiiuure. 

Aug'27

Allnorjons i-id
NOT1CJB. , . ,

i-idehtitd to S*mu*l HurrisonJ 
KMI dfcc-iscd, and |wrlicularly lh(J« 
renis and hiro < ! m-ifrotm, are li«r-b>

«\ inent> are required.
rCKDS IvF-KR, Kxeii
 24 1837. tl

o«m 
nolil

hal imuiHlitile 
Jt)HN L

E,ut<m,oci.



Vegetable Uaivciaa

THE Sub«rribfr has sc'.,( upwards of 1600 
boxes of llie above nan.--.I Pills, which 

iuliy sutmianliate what Dr. Brandreth lias pul 
forth in Ins advertisement. Within Ihe last 
0 months Iho sale of these Pills have increased 
very rapidly, and now my sales tire itboul 300 
Boxes p«r month. Hundred* of pel sum in 
this county can bu referred lo v. lio have been 
cured by ihi* Medicine w hull all oilier* have 
faded. 

SECURITY AGAINST COUXTEU-

OF THH

United States'
AN I) DEMOCRATIC REVIEW

O N tiic 1st of July, ld37, will lie publish 
ed «l Wtphiimtcin, Dinlriciol Columbia, 

nnil delivered simultaneously in the principal 
'd ol the United Stales, a new iHonfldy

of becoming acquainted with the doctrine* of 
in op|H)nunt Ihu* advocate<l   will recommend 
it to liberal and candid lUpporl from all par- 
lie*, unit from the Urge class of no party.

To promote the popular object! in view, 
and relying u|>on lira democratic party, a* 
from other*, (lie price of subscription i« fixed 
ut I he low nit* of FIVB noiUA**per annum;

Fuil I'S  Dr Brundreih has uilopied the lol- I lum, which it wa» v 
lowing plnn to fecuru ihe (i ION UIN E Bran- |  a periodical whicli 
dreih 1'ills lo Ihe public, Every authorized I tractions of sound an 
Agent must have one ol the toll.mini; (jurtili- I political character ci

*   I' ........ ... ,i^.|.M., r i

BU.

Agent .......
vale 11 a^emy; and it will be seen lli.it u d.me 
ble (orrery mutt be tommilletl, hvlnre nny 
one cun p.ocuru a lorded cerlilicale; and Hie 
person having it in i is |>o session n equally 
lial'lo with tlio former .No one u ill iliance 
ten years in u Slalu Prison, tor the sale ol u 
l)O\ ol couiilurleil B.ulid.'elU Pills. Al leasl 
1 hupu >o.

f Copy of Ci'rlificatt; of Agency ~) 
lANUKl.iTH'S VEGETABLE UN I

VERSAL PILLS. 
Sueurily a^jmst (J.m.iifi lo Is. 

Tlio niihiii naiiifil, K. U. GltiOEN, 
Oallimore, ii my >i| (iiMiiid Gui~r.il Aym 
J-jr llie Hair* ol Al.iry I-md .in.I Vii^iiii.i, and 
iXsirid ol Coiiniiiiia, in (he L'Hilcd ?M..U'S nl i 
America, and tin* letter, vvliu li is tinned liy | 
me, UL: .\JA.HKN iiii.VA mi ui 11, in i.,y own 
luinl » riling, ill .»!. ! "> ne si^iicil l<y Hie \vilh- 
ili llyilU'd Ciciieial A^eiil, » liosc ii.nm: u ul 
llUo appear III Hie |.niai|i.il |i,i|n:l? ul liie U- 
lillud Guiles. Tins tauiloii I.JM i<ot.i;iiiu .ihsn- 
lutely ncce^i.irj , lo ^.ii.uil Hie pul.uc n^.iiii^i 
be iiiiuierous cnuniei !  ils » lix.li ore out, ul lh   
Hliovo po|iular iiit'ilicmu.

'i'tiia toiler will bu renewed every Iwelxe 
ruonlUi. Tlieiolo.e, >liou>d uuy alKr.ilinn be 
liiade in U.e dale, do nol puiximM ; ilieru is 
tioubt.

Sigurd B. BUAS1)UET11. 
New York, Jaiiuai 1, IfeSi

K U. OUKI..N, lieiier.il Agent.

Purchaser! ask lo >ee Hie ifilillL.ilf ill A- 
geiiiy aklMlio »tll Hit- ^cir.uiu lirandielh 
1'tl » have one.

CiiAKLL'i UOULSiON, Agen:. 
. Sept la n

DIiliTll PILLS
'int. uu v tit IIK-

Magazine, under Ihe above title, dovoled lo 
the principles nl Ihe Democralic parly.

11 has long been apparanl lo many ol llie 
reflecting member* ol ihe Democralic parlr 
oi the United Stales, that a periodical lor the 
advocacy HMI! diflusijn ol their political prin 
ciples, similar to l hew in luch active and in 
llenlialojKsralion in England, is a desidera 
lum, which it wa* very important to supply 

' ' h should unite With the Ki 
nd vigorous literature, a 
apablu ol giving efficient

while in inevhanical arrangement*, and in «ize. 
quantity of mutter, 8tc, the United State* Ma

- '"** t"1   -' « «<!«gazine will i.e placet I «n« 
Ida lending monthlies ol E

ol-that*u|i|>ori lo I lie doctrines and measure* 
I'.uly, now niiiintaincd by a large majority ul 
the people. Discussing I lie great questions oj 
polity belore the country, expounding and ad 
vocating lira Democratic doclrine through I lie

I wilb 
whole 

each

. alilllC L..-.. ....__..._..
most able pen* that that party can furnish, 
n article* of greater length, more condensed 
iurco, iiioro eliborule research, and more 
elevated el than is |Mt*liblu lur the nvwipa- 
per press, a Magazine ol Ihi* character be-

• -e •_...... ——,._KI« ..-I.,.

will lorm ihree large 
year.

The subscription will be inlVcaiei paya 
ble in advance, or (for Ihe firn* year only) 
six dollar* on the delivery of lh« third 
number. The absolute necessity ol Ihi* rule 
in such an establishmenl will be obiviou* lo 
all.

In return for remittance of 850. eleven co 
pies will be sent; lor ty 100, twenty three co 
pied. The curiificalo of a Postmaster of thu 
remittance ol a sum of money will be r"M 
cient recei)it, all danger* of the mail bei 
ihe rink ol ll.e Publishers,

All communication* will be addressed, pott 
paid, to the undersigned, the Publishers.

LANGTREE & O'SULLIVAN.
Washington, D C April. 1837.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm ol Ozmon and Shanahun- 
thisday dissolved. All person* indebted lo 
the above firm, will confer a great favor, b] 
calling and sell ling Iheir accounts, a* llu 
Subscriber* with to close ibe business ol llit 
firm tf us tpcedr »» possible. .

.4*, OZMON &SHANAI1AN. 
A pi

an -nstruiuent of inappreciable value

N. D.^roehusinnsi will hereafter be con 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, at the *ame stand 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson'* 
store. The sub«;riber feel* Ihimkliil lor the 
liberal *up|M>rt he ha* received, and how beg* 
leave lo inlorin thi>m ihnl he is ready to meet 
nil -rdets in Ins line, th.il may be directed to 
him, wild neatness and dispatch. The Sub' 
scribor has a first rate Hearse, und no puini 
will be spared in rendering general sulisl'ac 
lion to that part of his buxiness. as he intend 
in all case* lo discharge hi* duty a* an un 
derluker. S. U

CA< tA'r i::   Lt:i
\V A U t_.

11*' ll be u duly ini.uin.<t;iil o.i an indivitiuu
tVll ll.lS liOCII IC.IUlCll t'J J JJII I.I .tlClll«.lilti l<l

|,u.'ii»n n<> c.»u luf Hiu i'Cii>.ili 111 i, i, iu Kind, 
,i.n> luuwii .ujio i> lima u<J^ .1 U L^.\ vL 1 1 
l.i^ite iiuiikU lu li.e IO.IUIJ.4IJIIJ u ncu lie lias 
b cii nijufei . ") u uAou luiici) lulled a 

lU-'Uici.iu, ..nd » liicn li .» iict-n f, aimed uj.un 
lii.ii uuucr oic int. ut a.iu wall til; nuijutiHt 01 u 
£tf<iij.fi£ Cttn^fliCutk U'luiur IIICF.U ini|iru^»iuiia 
Lie *un»»-iii^o. jcciiis u liu impeiiouii Uuly lo 
kUie Hie loilurtliij; la^U:

aouio le>v lU-n.iis Min-e, while buffering unl- 
der a icvrl'c ia.li«|Ki»aioii, 1 ^^.ceiicU 10 luu uil- 
VILI; ul in) li leuila ana ui.iiie iiialui itruuUretliii 
V tf^uiuiua cii.veriai I'm-., a.liiou^n I coiiiCM: 
Wliii tulle laan in Uien eulcacy, iiuvmg mud* 
"ul Ol tlio usual tcmcdiuj pei.ui.ur lo luy

.
lor Ihe eiili^hlenmenl and lor mat ion ol public 
opinion, and for l!ie suppn-l ol I IMS principle* 
« indi u advocate*, by Hie»e means, by Urn* 
cNj, laming and delcndin^ Hie measure* of :be 
jfn-.ii Ofinocratic p*ny, untl by ulitay* fur- 
IUNIIIII^ to ihu public a clear and powerful 
loiiimenlury upon I hose complex ijueslions of 
I'.ilic) and parly which «o ollcn dmtracl, and 
UJMII which, iui|ierleclly underoltH.d a* they 
unpieiilly are by Iriends, aitii misreprMented 
..ii.i tlintorletl as lh«y never lad tobeliy polili- 
opponcnli, il is ol tlie u I most ini|iortantc ihat 
Hie public should be lully anil rignllu'.ly in 
lonued, il is hoped thai Ihe periodical m quc* 
HOD many be made to exert a benetiiial, ru- 
lionul.and Usiilig influence on thu public 
mind.

OlheC coniideralioni, whicli cannot 1* too 
highly appreciated, « ill reinu-r the esiabluh 
inunt and vucces* ol Ihu projiootd Maguzniti of 
very creal niipnrlaiire

ID llie mi^hly il.u^^le ol antagonist princi 
pic* which is now going mi in lociety, tli« 
Democratic Parly ol Ihe t'niletl buies KUIUI* 
coinmilled lo the world us iliu de|io«ilory unit 
exemplar ol those cardinal diH.\rinus ol politi 
cal lailh with which Ihe cause ol Ihu People in 
every age and conniry i* idimtilii-d. Clne.iy 
Iron) the want ol a tunvtiiienl means ^1 coii- 
cenlraling tlir intL-llcclu.il energies ul il tb«- 
ciples, this J'-trly lias bilherlo I.een almosi 
wliolly unr> presented m Hie republic ol lelluro, 
while Ihe view* and (Kjlicy ul us nppojing 
creeds ure daily udvoca.ed liy the ublevt ami 
most commanding vUurl« ol guuius and Uarn- 
ing.

in Iho United Stales' Magazine Die al- 
lempt will be made to muuve the re 
proach.

The present i* the time peculiarly appropri 
ate for Ihe coiumencetieiu ol such an under 
taking   Thu Democratic body ol the Union. 
alter n contest which lestcd 10 Ihe utmost i| f 
stability and it* principles, have succeeded n. 
relaning possession u/ Ihe executive adminislru 
lionol the country. ' In Ihe consequent com 
,>,irative re|HMe lro|h political suite, thepc,-ioti

Silk Hats anil "Beaver Bonnets."
(Nextdoor loOldton & Hopkins.) 

THOMAS BEASTON,
Presents hi* sincere 

thanks to ihe public lor 
Ihe eery lilieral palro- 
nnRelliey have conferr 

ed on him, (nice in business, and hope* hy 
din) of (food materials anil unremillinir alien- 
lion to hit business lo merit and receive a con 
tinual ion of llie same.

Hi* slock (on«>»t« of
Black Russia Silk and*Roram Hals, toge 

ther with Beaver Bonnet*, of Ihe very latent 
fashions. Allot which lie will dis|Kxm olon 
hi* usual moderate it-run Hals anil Bonnet* 
made lo order,.it Ine -4)101 le>t notice. 

Easton. Nov. 21 3w

R1

COACH GIG
AND HARNESS

,,lo iuV),otU(;« m TJnane* »'.rW»t, 
"cent llu* ol 4ue Ucuumu Moutvuio «3«l COIU-J 
' munceJ me u«« til it, -«Wii stnu regard lo lit 

"Sflucii'li' **» accoin^

interfere

r^Miaiag and cull nig lu it* 
 *--" " uf Ihi* character. 

o-O)wralu>g wild

it* main

a.retnoui  > t.ft 
a,.J t iiauiuo 
lo.v

lotliid,'

i oil i my
me ncre 
iiave nit. 
ui a -

luorc

any meUi- 
10 me, t

I'

l I Utlt)l, II

i iro.ii mo
• uuX ul lllc»<J I'

" twin'iimi nojeter occit y^-o.iii 
 nil un-rarore UKe inc- ""u' l y lo 
lue.u'lj my Kiendji a* a medicine wlncii I 
btiliuvd In ue jmriUxlly harmless, and onu Ilia. 
may oo UtittU al all iniiiu and under ail cir- 
cu.usiaucu*, «H oa.y wun putlec-l *aiely liut 
wi.u Oj»UfK.al rctulis. for my own p.tri 1 
tlMit'utt »io oluoi, »J long u« | |Hjittst m my 
own pjrsou (ut.ii a.11,110 tciuiuiuiiy ol llieir m- 
vi^oi-ainiiJaiiJi.aiuiaiy plopcr-iva under uiUit.- 
lioa. i' o lusi uuou ur iour .. e^u», I i...v> 
(p nl 111 int. c.ly ol »V a»n n^ion, my business 
re^uir.iijj my pteiem.0 in i.ui cuy. i-'rom 
CU.iugu ul »<ttm, tltoi, LI an,nc o.iior cause my 
bo.vcU Utfcdtuo tuucii ili>oivil and liat mg cx- 
huutlutl me UoX ol 1'nl.i I uli.dincU m li.tb.-
more, I weiil I.UL m i 
YUIUUS inquiries, ana

ul more. 1

m,o a 
Uny ul L»r.bluic, and u«h.i;.l 11 u.cy 

liiaiuelli ii i'du.
liitf Uru^gmt replied m the ul&rm.ilive.and 

hatulcd me a nox, Uir \\a,t.u I paid iiun ^6 
. em». T.iey ivuio a K^UIHMS .u n^lo .,,,,1 .', . 
tliO *e>lliul Whl I'l.ivo doictci'u ui I I ii.uc.l u 
tiiy looi l.ireo i'.ii3, ino nu.vi io,it.i. -ri | | OI1 

uu i/uiloi; kiKovii^ me u»ouiial uenelli I 
derived ll'Jiil Lie ul.uii.iiiu in Oai.iui.irc an.. 
nol enldi'laiiun^ lac i.mdl reuiuio idea iiul 
ulialllitf i'llU I iva> laiki.i^ ucru ^unmuc, i 
lo-jH I ur moi't , nil Inu a,i|iiii.it.ii til mgiil, 1 
lull mucli w.n'iu, yel :> nl umi a co.niiluiuu m 
lli« Ucnu.nu iiraiidi'i-iti 1'nu oi v\i,,clil am 
How proud, I ,>ci»eV..lcd wuli nn» lubi.iuuu* 
puisnn anil IOJK 1< 1 V i'f moio. l liu .i|Kratlon 
ol kill* do>o Vciy »ijO,i incruaicd luu tuuiti.it.t 
ul my s)iii|uoiu3. t nu .vho.u rogion o| Hie 
llomacll was itnurilciu.i, my hcud >t reiUiudly 
dw.icMed, hiiU in my ii:0» lniiii u,u llllta.   
ll.u kneu a urcum.i,; a^ony passingd^Lripiioii, 
provenlud an liiicr><il m a 
toui'M) t Oecamo auiiuual 
to p|-o*cLUlti my Uusintjij. 
my family m liailimoiu. 
dwpatciicd my »tin «o lit
Wllll UiO box and Inc lemain.!!;; IMis | ,,u 
4»rovured m \Va«nmi;ioii lo ai-ceHdin U [hey

III.HIICIIKI n..jj l>0 . y, 
ai,iiuii.d. L/ualn« 
I nuHiened IMCK lo

Alter my arrival 1

genumo. Mr. tin-en ihvUeiiural Agent 
waittil on me iuiiiiitliaie.y and ill tnuo cou- 
\iuced me ilial 1 n.ui iiccn umieigomg a peril 
ous expel iiiieul in llie UM; 01 :i iiasu and miser 
ab'.tcuanlcijttt. I immttdialfly provided my- 
 ell wall liie (it'll inu lir.mdivili Universal 
Hill* and wilhoul ik-lay look six of Ilium. A 
Juiv hours onl; HullJLUii to make inu porleclly 
conscious til Ilieir reiiovaim^ influence. 1 

mproved and um now convalescentrapidly i 
(illhoiighlhoiighnol purlectiy lecovured Irom the vile
cioc* ol Ilial purniciiiiK dru^) 1 may L 
 tld Ilial the (lurcliasin^ ol HUH out lux ol 
counler/c.l I'm. lias coal mo lion. Fjlieeo lo 
Twenty dollar*.

ANDREW KEESE,
Conwuy ulreul, between 
Jlauover unil ft»| W j-p mreel*.

couniry, _... _. 
cope in rigor of rivalry with lt» 'BUrupean 
competitors. Viewing iho English languag>- 
a* the noble heritage and common hirth-rigln 
of all who speak Ihe tongue ol Miiton u..o 
Shakuspeare, will be llie uniform oi.jecl ol IU 
condtclwra lo present only the linusi produc- 
lion* in the variou* branches ol literature, 
that can be procured; and o diffuse ihe bone 
til of correct model* ol ta*le and worthy execu 
tion.

In (hi* department the excluaivenets ol par 
ty , which i* inseparable from Ihe |iolilical de- 
parlflienlot such a work, will have no place 
Here we all slaod on a neutral giound oi 
cqusliiy and reciprocity, where thoso univer- 
tdl principle* of lasle to which we are allaliki 
subject will alone be recngnl^rd u* ihu com 
mon law. Our political principle* cannot In- 
compromised, but our common literature u 
vs ill be our common pride to cherish and ex 
tend, with a liberality of fueling unbiased b) 
partial or minor view*.

A* the United Slide** Magazine is founded 
on the broaden! basis which Ihu mean* unil in 
fluence ol ihu Dum cralic parly in Ihu I)lined 
Mal«ri can present, U it intended lo render n 
in every respecl a thoroughly NATIONAL 
WOHK, not merely designed lor ephemeral 
m.eresi and attraction, bul lo continue of (Kir- 
manenl historical value. With this view u 
con diderahle portion ol each number will be 
ipproprmled (o (he fallowing subjticli, in uddi 
'.on lu the general features rulerred lo u 
tiove.

A general tummary of political and dome*- 
iic intelligence, digested in the order ol Hie 
  latex, comprising all Hie nulhenlic important 
.acts of the preceding month.

General literary intelligence; domestic anil 
oreign

GuntTul scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, a uoliui ol all new 
patent*, lie.

A condensed account of all new work* 
of Inter, al Iprnvemeni* Ihrougnoul Ihe 
Union, preceded liy u ge;ieral view oi lho»e 
now in operation or in progress

Military and naval nuws(p.uiuotions,ch*nge* 
movement*, &c.

Fereign intelligence.
iliographiuul eoiiuary notice* of distinguish 

ed pernon*.
After the cloce of each »i-**inn of Congress 

an exlru or an enlarged number will bo pub 
lished, containing u geuer.l review at|tl hisimy 
of it* proceeding*, a condensed abstract oi im 
portant official documents, and Ihu Act* ol toe 
esiion.

Advantage will also be taken of Ihe mem* 
concentrated in thi* e*iui>lishmei,i Irom all 
quarter* ol the Union, lo collect and digtwl 
 ucb extensive siitislical observation* «.n all 
the mod imiiorlani interest* ol u,e counliy

COM BIN A I ION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
»IHS. I1AI.K AM) MIHR I.KSLIt.

The Lii.ly'n ilaok,
flatting a Larger circulation than any other 

M itithly Periodical
I.V AMRRICA.

A coLouiiKD PLATE: or TUB
LATKST KASIIIO.NS

IN EVERY N U Al B E R. 
Important Announcement,

It was with sincere pleaSil e thai iho pub 
lis'ier iiiiMlioncd last su.ison, llio urrangeiiiein 
liy which

TJlli LADY'S BOOK
AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE
\VCHK USITKU, A.\l> TO UK CUITHU BY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
It i* withctpial pleasure Ihat hi! now informs 

he patrons ol lliu work, thai he has made un 
irrangumenl with

MISS LESLIE. 
Alrtilprof Pencil Skelrhe<, :Mr» Washington 
PallsV.etc., &c., who will no connected Wi 

Uale in lending interest lo Ihe pages ol 
ly's Book. Her powerful" aid will 

imeute with iho January No. 1S3S. In 
Wlffltiim lo ihu above every nuittlnr of the 
.vork next year will contain
\PLATEOFSUPERBLYCOLOURED

FASHIOAS
The subscriber endeavors by extraordinary

 xcrlions lo shew hi* gratitude (or ihe very 
nany favours be has received from his kind 
friend*, Ihe public. From among Ihe man) 
female wrileis of America |>erliaps no two 
Ladiu* could have been *eli'cU'l, v.ho»e varIM 
.>Unti. nrr m> well calculated lo adorn a work 
like the Laily'i Bo>k. When il it also moi- 
liom-d ilml

MRS. SIGOUKXEY,
The llcinan-' of Americn.

AND
Grcnvillc Mellen,

\TK contributors 10 ihe poeliciildepailmenl, it
 vill be useless lo waslu argiiint-nt in endeav* 
onng lo shew what i* apparent Ilml Ihe Lady'* 
Hook will aland unrivalled among the |ie- 
riodicnliol ihe country.

Each Nnmbt-r also contains 
I-'ASHIONABLE MUSIC in many"casei 
'irigmal

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L H Si- 

gourney, Mr* Ann S Stephen*, Mr*Carolina. 
Lre llenU, Mm E F Ellen, Miss Leslie, 
Mm* II. F. Gould.Mm C E Gooch, MM 
L H Metlin.i, Wdli* Gaylin-d Clark, .It 
'i Neal, B B Thalcher, R Peon Smith, Mr-i
ft... *     m r .. . . * f-m .. .'_ ^1

L. SPIES,
PHOM BAI.TIUOHK,

ESPECTFULLV inform* Ihe cltixe 
of Easton and ils v.cinity, thai he ha 

opened a Dancing Academy lor young La 
dies. Mises, Masters ami young Gentlemen 
a( the Easlon Holell

Mr. S. re»|K>etfiil|y givci notice that he tcochet 
the latcsl and iun I fa-iliiiiiialik- »-yle, and will iiitro 
duce a vanoty uf failiioiiible D inert, »uch ai CO- 
IILL1O.NS. U.VLTZi:S, SI'AMSIl AND 
COVrilA l).\NCi:s, in nil their varieties. 

Davsol Tuiiion for young Laities, Misses 
anil i\lastern, on M.mdiy's, Wednesdav's and 
Friday'*, al 3 oVI^-k P M.

And on Tuesday's, Thursday'* nnil Fri 
day'*, al 7 o'clock P. M. 
men.

I'ritaif cltooi irill itlto bi; 
.lit -ndetl 'u.

Terms #!0 per quarter
N. B IVr.oin tvi'linia KI -ulMrrilwcau »tc Mr. S. 

hv apj'l.cu MMI tt Mr Lo>vc'« llol, I. 
Oclob>T 17. Ii'l7

Teacher Wanted,

lor young Gentle 

and punctually

Fur the ensuing Year.

, 
, Mrs Will.ird,Mm Farrnr. Mr* \\elU,- .---.-----.. -".-,i

(irenrille Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D , 
Josoph R Chandler, Morion ftlc.Michai.1, 
Rolierl T Cjnrad, Alexander Dimitry, A. 
.«!., H E Hale, E Burke Fndier, N C Brooki, 
A. M , Win E Burion, Mr* Embury, Mi- 
Gilman, Mr* Smith, Mrs Wooilhuli, Mi».
Char! tie S. Cii»lim,m, Rev. J. IJ. 
t'onsliinl Gu.llou, Ml» Sedgwick.

Clinch,

The term* of the Lady's Bonk are Thret 
Do'liirn, per annum, or 'i'no C»pie* for Fivr 
Dollarn, payabju in advance.

All ordei* musl be idtlreimil to
L. A. 6ODEY,

Literary Room*, dttunut ilrtel, outdoor 
btluut Sevtiitlt, Philadelphia.

The NovcU of tlie 
CELEHItVJ Ei) U'l^UALl.

GOUI.V s bDiriuN 
V'-vun Gruy, The Youn^ buko, 
Conturini t leming, Wondfiou* Tuleoi Al
RIM ul l»U<nder, Henrietta Temple,  '

rov
v

Counterfeit "BRANDRETH 
I'ILLS," alluded lo by Mr. Rueie in Ihu above 
communication ure purchased u* (he bus him 
self made known,) ul u Drug stole, in Wash 
ington Guy. The Druggist ol whom he 
bought', (ays he purchased thorn in the City of 
Baltimore, from Messrs. J. k N 1'OPPLI EN 
Jr No. 7 t/iUrly meet. Aug. 81

------- <-. %..« ««UIJII

A* cunnot fail lo prove ol vury great valuv.
Thi* portion ol Ihe work wnl tie »«i>eraiely 

paged to at lo admit of binding by nsrll, and 
will be furnished with a cop ou* index., to thai 
Ilia United Slates' Magazine will aiMt const i 
lute a Complete Annual Register, on u «cale 
unattended beltire, and ol very grei I ini|nir- 
lunco to all cluiue*, nol only a* alfiiriliiiga 
current and combined view, Iruiu month to 
month, ol the subjects wicn will emhrace 
bul (l*o for record and referrence lurough
future years; the value ol which will increase
wiln ihe duration of the work. 

Although in its political character Ihe Uni-
ed Stale*Magazine uddrnMef lit claim* lo 

paparrtylioulurly the Deoiocraticu dortw
tol* ho|ie<l that il* other feature* referred o|
nbove inde^iendoiilly of (bf <]eti nble object

Venetta.
Price of Ihe whole work Three Dollars.
The Lady'* Bo-i.i at.d D'l-r.teli's Notch, 

will be tent entire lor Five Dollar*, in ad- 
tance, jKislage paid.

A* Ihe puhliiher ol the Lady'* Book M 
connircleil with the other p.ipular|MriiNlicar* 
fin *uggt<Hl«, lor Hie purjKMu ol .rtjgUlalice, Ihe 

 y»lem of
CLUBK1

Lady's Book «l.d D'l-iaeli'j ___ 
Lady's B.mk am. B.ilwerVNuilspbi''. 6 
Lady'* Btok and Marry all'* Novel*, lor 6 
Bulwer's anil Marrynll's Novxl*, 17, 6 
Lady '* Book and Saturday Newt. 5 
Lady'* Book nnd Crlehraied Trial*. 6 
Bulwrr4* or Murryull't Novel* and Cele 

brated Trials, . £ 
flulwer'* and D'lsraeli's Novel*, 6 
Maryall'* and U'liraeli'i Novell, 6 

November 6,1837

A TEACIIE^R lor Primary Sih'ul,Elec 
tion Disliicl, No 4 School District 

No 5  cnmpelenl lo leach Grammar, Geo^r 
(iliv and Al.it hematics. Immediale applica- 
lion to be made l.i anyone ol the snbsunbeis

ENNALS M \RTIN, 
EDWARD ROE, 
THOMAS YEW.

Oct 10 If

MAKING.
THE Subscribers again return their wnr- 

mt-Kl thanks lo their liieniUuntl the pub- 
.ic of Tiilboi and Ihe adjacent counlitf for the 
sup|Kiil they cont'mif to receive in their lincot 
buain«»B, and now respectfully beg leave to 
inlorin them that they arc always making 
up of Ihe best material*

(Jigs and four wheeled Work,
of the Latest Fashions nnd Pallems. They 
assure all who sue proper to |i,ilronr/.e them 
that they have Ihu very best workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
malvriaU ol Ihe first quality, which will en 
able them a* heretofore to meet all orders lor 
work lit the shnrlosl notice. All kinds o 
REPAIRING DONE in the best iimnner 
ml on ifaxonnble It-mis. Tlify liuvt now lin- 
aishedand ready fursalea mimbcr ol cirri 
ages both new nnd second hand, which they 
would dmpose of on luvornhle term*. Their 
friends and the public «ro respect fully invilet 
lo call and view their assortment and judge 
or Iliemselves They would also inlorin tlie 
uldic that ntlHthed lo their eslnbli-hmeiil III.) 
iavc a Silver Plating Shop in operation 

iv h re they have in their employment one ol llu 
irsl silver platers and mellal workman Iron 
'hiladelphi.i. . Those who have any work n 
bai line can hare II «»eciiled in the male 
ml must elegant manner, anil ul moderat< 
inces 

Also, all kinds T|

llruss or in work Krpaired 
Keys lira zed c^'c. c^c.

All orders tlianUlully receivt-d and prompi 
y executed by I In 1 public'* obcdifiil SITV.IIII 

ANDERM)N & UOPKINS
They will ^ive a lilieral price lor oltl silvi'i 

nnd lead.
June 6 II (G)

Smyrna Female Seminary.
  HIS Institution is now open fur (he recep- 
I lion ol jupils, and will be conducted on 

I IIP most approved plan ol education.
Thec-iurse ol itiKtrnction given in ihii Sem- 

inury im lutle* Ihu lollowiii); hmnchr*, viz: 
Ontiography, Romling, Writing, English 
tJiHiniiiar, Composition, Rhetoric, Ancient 
and Modern Geography, with Iho use ol ths) 
Maps and Glolien, Coimiruclion ol MH|>S, S«- 
rediiiid Pii.lane History, Arithmetic, M.ilhe- 
nahc*,. Botany , Astronomy, Natural and Mo-
 aI Philosophy, French, Latin, AIui.c on lit* 
1'iano and Acttirdion, Drawing and Painting, 
.nc'udmg Flowers, Fiuil, LandncH|>e!i, urnl 
Miniatures, the composition ol Wax, Fruit & 
'"lower*, and Plain and Ornamental Needle 
Work.

TBRMS: F'or tuition .in Ihe English branch* 
with board and washing,

per 12 week* 
French, 86 00 ' " 
_,alin. 6 00 
Music on Piano, 12 00 
Do. Accordion, 12 00

3OODS.

ise of Inslru-
00

Miniature Paint 
ing - - 810 00 

Composilion ol
\Vax,

Fruit, 8 00 
Do. Flowers, 8 00 
O namenlal 
Needle work,6 00

f'll E Subscriber respectfully informs hi 
Iriend- ami Ihe public geneially, lliat he 

hasjuil relumed from ihe cities ol iNew York, 
PhiladelpliiJ, and Itallimore, and is now open- 
ing, in Ins .New Store Hi. use, a large and ex 
tensive assortment of

Fait and Winter Goods,
which he ha* selected willi much care from
the latest importations, consisting of a goqural

assortment of-

Amongst which are ^ _ . ww 
Clnihs, & C«**imerv* of variou* 1 shadi* 

», 6»tlinels, Circassians, Merino*, '

A large

VjMlirg*, Shulliei, Muslm Delane,. French 
Cl'inlz, Culu-ocs, A complete assortment ol 

[ Silks lor ladie*' dresses, Jaconets, Swiss Cam 
In id, and oilier line Muslins, {il.u., and figured, 
Bobinels, LnteS.EilgingK, Poolings,Inseilions, 
RibbomU.aKsvrleil.Trimiiniigs/il various kinds 
Fancy Shawlsand 11-indkerchiels, in u variety, 
HuSieiv, Gloves, Su-ipendfU, DoineslKs, 
Kleacli d anil limwn Muslin*, Checks, Plaids 
Ticking*, Str |  -, &c.

A quuniily oi Course Woollen Gootls, as 
UUitUuii. U.uzes, Flannels, Petersham Cloth, 
Sailor's Cloth, Linseys, &c. Cotton Yarn 
No. 4 to 15, Carpel Chain, Raw Cotton, &c.

An Extensive supply ol BooU unil Shoes, 
lor ladiei.genllemen, boys anil misse*, A lar,;e 
lol ol i*eavy Brogans, Call Skin and Water 
Proof Bool* lor men ii boy* - An aisoi tinenl ol 
Hals ami CH|« lor gentlemen anil boys, Wax 
and tiiain Call Skins, HorHd Leather, Heavy 
kips and side Leather Morocco Skins, Lining, 
Skins and a quantity til Sole Leather An as 
lorlmcnt ..I Bridles with Blinds, Martingale, 
Circmgles, (Jirlh-i, Bridle Leathers, Linnp ele, 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips and Cullai*, An as-
*oilinenl ol Hiirdwarf,Ciillery,(jueeii!iv\a e, 
China, Gla««, and Bnlania Ware, Stone, 
Earthen, Tin,and Wooden Ware, Nails by 
the (ingle pound or ken, of any size, Axes, 
Hoe*., Ploughs and Plough Castings, Double 
and (ingle banell Guns.

assortment of Groceries,
Consisting in part ol Java, Rio, and Si. 

Domingo Colfees, Young and old Hyson, 
Gunpowder and Imperial Teas, Porto Rico &.' 
New Orkian* Sugar-, Loal and Lump Sugar, 
Rice, ClitKolalO, Orleans, W. |. and Sugar 
House Molasses, Champaigne Brandy, Hol 
land Gin, Peach anil Apple Brandv.N. E 
Rum, Rye and common Whiskry, Madeira, 
Muscat, Sherry, Purl anil Lisbon Wines) 
Cordial*, Raminc, Abnonus, &c.

Wilh a number ol heavy articles as Mack 
erel, (tarring*, Pork Bacon, Lard, Cheese 
Sail by ihe sack, Si UbesSalt by the bushel 
llriwl F,sh,J!ic. While Lead, pure, Nol 
and No 2. Bh.ck Lead, R.d Ochre, Snaniih 
Brovvn, Venilian Red. Prussia Blue, Chrome, 
reen andyello 1 *, LiiKted, Whale, andS|irrm' 
'lh. Ca'lnr Oil, J.i|tan, Copal, and Black 

Varnish, Window Glass unit Polly, Rn/.in 
Far, Tur|»Miiinu, tic

An .uMiilmenl ol Putent nnd Botanic Me- 
dicine<.  A pri-lty lair as*or'meni of Lumber
 Such a* 5 8,3 4,-1-4, 5 4 and 0 4 yellow 
and white jiine Boards, Haiti C\piesj and
- but-(one Siun^lei, Lallis, Lime, &c.

All nl which will be ulf nil on (he mo-l 
|ile.ising terms The Suliscrtbcr Irnm hi* 
long ux erit-iue in Ihe iMertaniil^ Busineis. 
llaller* liiiim/llat present that Iht-aluivt; Slock 
ol Goods, have been 'aid in .il Unusual low pruun, 
io which hu r«s|Hicllully invites inu ullenlinn 
ol hi« Ciislomuis nnd i.'ifl Public, a d to whom 
he beg* leave 10 return his Mnctie lliaiiks, lor 
llie encouragement already received.

   ILLIAM POWELL. 
Wye Landing, Mil. Oclober 24, 1837, 
(X>- I'hu SuliHcribur will at ail limes pur- 

cha-e Gram,or ruceive on Storage lor Frei"hl 
All kind* ol Country Produce !ak-' 

lor Goods. W. P.

New Shoe Sto.e.
' HIE Subscriber, lately of Ihe firm n 

-**- Sheppard and Austin, begs leave lo in 
form his friends mid thu (mblir, that he ha 
commenced business in Ilial large nnd comnm 
iln'iis lir ck stun I'Hiin bclvvten the Olliie t. 
the (vision (i.i/.. lie nnd Ihe store of Mr. Wil 
li,iin Lovvday, and nearly opposite Mr. Loue'- 
Tuvern, where he intend, keeping u genera, 
assort men. o|

L.idies and Gentlemen's

Having employed some of Iho best work 
men In Ihe country, he cx|»e':l* lo be able li 
execute all i>ol<w»i*>4be »eale8l and most sub-' '

life ha« jilM,r«(iim«f ftpm Baltimore, where 
IB aupply of all urli 
kelher with llie en- 
RKchnsTil ol llui rv

iiienls - - - 2 
Drawing & Paint 

ing, - - - 6 00
TERMS payable quarterly in advance.
There will be no charge lor the AugBsl vo 

cation.
Il is desired Ihat the Young Ladiev (Itoulil 

find their bed* and bedding, when ii i* conv*» 
nienl. SARAH PATTKRSl'N

Relerence* in Delaware Hon. Icaav D*)' 
vis, lion. Jacob Stout, Hev W. Allan, Ref/ 
W. Peck, Mr. P. Spruani-e, Mr. N. Sl<nk' 
ly ..ml Mr. S Spearman, Smyrna; Gov. C. 
P Comegys, lion John M. C'lay Ion, D<x:l. 
.Martin W. Kales, and Rev. £. Reed, Dover} 
lion Charles Polk, Fitth-rita; JonhnaS. Lay- 
ion, E<i|. Georgelottn; Mr. Daniel Corhni, 
Cnnluells Biidgi'  Rev P Combe New Cai- 
lle Rek'irnce m Phiiudelfihiu.* i.ev. Julneo 
Mnilh, P. K.  Kelcrem es m Maryland.  
Rev. Davd Daili \ , P. E Clieslerlowu; Mr. 
Samuel ltii«(ie, I lead Sassulr.is Rev. James 
Nicols, lldlsb,.ioii|th.  Dr. John R. Purnell, 
Berlin.  Davhl K Hii|ikiii<, E*q Snow Hill; 
Uflen-ru r.'in v iig.maj ||"ii. Henry A Wue, 
Druniinond Tutvn N. J. Winder, Esquire,

aslvdle. , -     
gimy nil, Del. Nov. 21 ______

( A iTiTt:r >IAKIJSG:
1 Ml E subs rii>er Hcaift remrn* hn *iiu-er« 

Inunks lo bin IneiuU and the (Hiblic g«m-
 lally, lor ill   sii|i|iorl he continue* lo receive,
  ml now respectlully bpg* le-re to Inloriu 
hem, thai he still c.rries on the «|HIVC bj*i- ~ 
ie«s, m all iu variou* brancht*, al I ho *amo 
land, nearly iiniHHiiie Wr. John Cum|H-r'o
 tort-, and second door Irom Ihe corner, uhero 
ie I.as on hand and mierid* kfrpinj;, a gunerl 
issoiliiii-ht ol ready made Cabinet Woik o 
ill kinds,such PS '
 SIDE BOARDS. BUREAUS, TABLES^

B E DSTE A DS, &c &c. 
He also has a first rale Hearse, iinri no |min* 
ivill lie spared in renderm^ s.tlislaclion lo (hat 
mrlol his bnsinesg. All orders dimM «, 
liim for c'dFins or other work will I e (twnklul- 
ly received and punctually attended to by thV 
subscribers

Country pnxluce fjfcen i.i exchange lor 
work, «Uo a little cash will be acceptable, ix,r-
 icularly liom [(hone Whose account* are of 
ong >.innding/

The public'* obeifieftf wrvanf, 
JAMES S. SHAN!/ 

fl. B. 1 wo well grown buyn from 
ye»r*nl age of moral hubil*^ ill be taken  !

tjf^Hrttevountr)' »iiH fer r**S-^^ -f  - *,- J S S

Notice.
1M1E Subscriber having removed ^m 

Shop lo the corner ol (he woods, so... 
short distance Iron his former i ne, is now pi < 
pared to execute all order < in his line uf bu-> 
ness. Ilis ciulftmers ami the public generally 
are invited (o give him a cull, ussurmg llicm 
that Iheir work shall be tlunt with neatness 
durability,and al I he shortest notice Thank 
lul lor past favors, he ho|>es vftih unremilled 
exertions on his purl lo merit a continuance ol 
llie same

The public's ob'lserv't
E. McQUAY

Jan 10 1837 If
OO-N. B All persons whoso accounts have 

been standing a yenrarx hereby notified to 
  tile llie game as speedy us possible by note oi 
otherw iso.

E M'Q

Easton and Balti.riorc Tackct
SCHOONER

in Luslon.
and hofie* to merit it by
lion to busines*.

i a i ooi coun

iliifc

I1CE.
Th«t tubtiliner hnring fit-en reuppoinled 

slaiidanl kecjier of Tallxit County, |nr the 
preueni jrar, will attend in Easlon, lor the 
puriHMeof adjusting weight*, measure*, &c. 
till the end ol Ihe present month; ul the Trappy 
IHI Wednesday Cth December., mid nt Si. 
Mkhaels ou t riday Slh Ducmnlier.

J. U. McNEAL
Euton, Nor. 98 Bt

litibson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful lor pn«t hivourc 

x gene-roil* public, beg* leave lo inlorin „,* 
friends antl the public generally,lh.il the al tive 
named Schooner, will commence bur rcgu 
lur (rips between Easlon and Bnllimore, in 
Weilnestlay the 5lh ol April ul 9 o'clm-k, in Ihe 
morning,and returning will leave Ballimon.-' 
on the (Allowing Saturday til 
the morning, and continue lo sail on ihe above 
named days during ihu season. Thu Km 
liy June is now in complete, order lor lie 
reception ol r re in lit or Passengers; having 
moved to be .1 line sailer mid -t.ile I ma I 
passed hy no vessel lor sali'ly, in Ihu bay. All 
Freights intended lor llie Emily Jane will 
be lhanUfiilly ruceivi'd ill lh« Granary at 
Easlon Point,orclscw here al all timcK.and all 
nnlers lell nl Ihe Drug Store ol Dr. I'liomas 
II. D.nvson & Son, m w ilh Alr.Viml. II Hi 
ny "ill lie attended lo; Mr. 15 u 
all oilier business pertaining to tic , ... ... . ,,, ,-
tern, with the ussisiain e ol Mr Uolu-n Lfon- 
anl. All orders should be actompimicd wilh 
the Cash, lo meet with p oinpl alleiilion.

(tC»- Passage and (are J5'2,(H).
(JL> I'lif snbscribur expects in u very shor 

time lo supt'rcetrtl ll.e ICmilv Jane bv a neu 
and In st rale boat. Should an inu ease ol bu 
sines* demand il he will run-another vessels in 
connexion with the present one. . 

The Public'8 Ob'l. Scrv'l.
JOSHUA E.LEONARD

ApiiU, 1837 (G)

FOR

T il E Sulvcriher w ill sell al private u.~, 
Ihe following Real Estale< belonging 10 

he heir* ol the late Rev. Lull War fit Id ol 
I'albot county.

The properly consist* ol a two 
story Brick Il<u»e, situate or» 
WtiKhinglon Slreel, in Ihe <owii < I 
Easlon, and i* at pfeirnl in Ihe - 

occ.npancy ol Mrs. Gibbs II i* considered 
one ol ihu mosl desiruble residences in the; 
I'own.  II has a hnndsome Store Room ;n 
front, vvith large Parlor on tlm urcond floor, 
three wfll linislied itionn in lie attic »tnry* 
logelher vvithbirge back buihiinj, liable, tc. 
in llie reur.
j*g^^ Ne\i door lo tl]f above proper- 
liSflB ly '" " li'ame Dwi-llir.g now in ihe 
|{|!|H| occupancy ol 'Mr Thomo* Bra* , 
MSBBIjiiiV ii>n This House ha* nl*o   Store 

Room in Iront, and is conaiden-i! a very deiiir- 
uble ftliinit lor biiginr^s.

Also a Farm situti e in King** Creek, Tal- 
bot county , tlisliml about 6 milri fr< m fc<H«lon, 
formerly Iho residence ol llie lule Mr. Dan 
iel O. Ellioii,und at present ot-cuuied liy 
George Dudley, Esq. This Farm contain* 
from 160 to 200 acre* of land and i* well adap 
ted to the grow lh of w IICH! ami corn.

A I so aoniher Farm in the same neiglilior- 
hood. cul ed Purkei Park and Franci* Plain^ 
conhiining ubnut ono Imndred rnd filly Acre*, 
nnil m prurunt un^ur Rent lo Mr. Richard 
Ar.in^iialo, A furlher de>criplion ot lli«  - 
hove properly is unnecessary, as il I* prrsum- 
R.I tho--f wishing to purthute will view the

n
ll alteiitl t 
pat ltd con

. The Teeth.
TkRS. WARE and GILL, Denial Sur- 
  -^ ge-ina, uru alwayi prepared lo innen 
Irom one lo a wholu set ol Itelh, no u* lo resem 
ble mil uro.

OCr-Olliuc corner ol Hanover aqd Lomban 
streets, Baltimore.

Aug 2? M

premises 
lo
appliculi 
county

f .._ ..... ,.«.« IIIO

s. Any further inlr.rnialion in regard 
iiove pio|«Tty may be obtained hy 
ion to Joseph Turner, Eitj. <i| TulLxii 

For term* «pply in
JOHNSTKVEN8, 

No 2 Bow ly's Whurl, Bulumore. 
October 10

NO l ICE.
AII persons iiideblfd lo Samuel Hrtrrison,. 

K"i\. deceased, and parliculai ly tin 8e o-vini'
WI.I.; antl hire- ol n^ro«s,u u. |,ere |, v .....j,^ 
Ilml lilinii.lialf pay menl- are rwiinr.'il

JOHN LEEDS KERR. Executor 
Kamnn. O.I. '24 lt>37. il

J OHN SATTERFIELD r<-.|ie< Ifully in- 
lofius ln> ciistomurs and ihu public genei- 

ally, that he liaxjusil received hi*

a con-

and Summer
FASHIONS

and is prepared lo execute all kind* of work 
in his line of i.umnese, with uealnes* and des 
patch.

I'liank ful (or past favor*, lie nolicil* 
(inuali'.n of Ihe siime, nnil invilmi 
to cull unil sou his card of faxhion*, con«i*ling 
o!' the lalesl improvement* and rood u^ipro* ed 
slylcs.

Frock Coala, Drew Coats, Ve»l», Children'* 
and youth's clothe*, and every <h-*criplion ol 
Ger.lletnen'* wearing apparel in all their »an 
lie* and fanhkinii. w.ll be cut in a liandson « 

«lyle, toirr anted to fit anil mode In a durable, 
and ncut manner al the ihorlrii notice.

May 9 U. (G «ow8«l
. . • - • - • - ! ~ •*••
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Jpf» PEOPLES ADVOCATE.;*-•
•w • ..  *.<>

NEW SERIES.

TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
/  frtnletl um/ published evtry

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. w. SIIURWO.OD,
(PUBLISHER OF THE LAWS OP THK UNION.)

. TBBMS:  Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 
per. annum, payable half yearly In advance

No subscription will be received forlesi thau six- 
 oiilh«, nor dincontimu-i! until all arreuragcs arc set 
led. without the approbation of the publisher

AuVertNemiMiU not exceeding a square, inftrted 
hrce times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
erorv stitMequoiit insertion   larger4dvcrtlscmcnts in 
projnrliou. »

Hd-AH communications lo insure 'attention 
Should be post pniil ' Q.

v-'!;:-POE^riff^~^

Thf following »jvc«t and Ihrilliirq- lint't-will touch 
a chor3 in ' very bosom. They are from the pen of 
the Hoii Mrs. Norton, ami were rommimicati d to the 
N. Y. Minor by a friend of Ihe wirier.  They 
h»rc bat recently bat-n published in Rnglund, and 
arc now, we bclicra, printed for the first time in this 

country. 
Fill!   ftll! the sparkling brimmer;

Fill.  for the momenta fly. 
JThe Mars' w^ary lislil front dimmer. 

'.' . : And the niJOli fsiilcw awuy from the sky. 
'"''filUJortho si^nil flj; is up,

Anil thuwmdi* Teerin; round; 
III harto |ut «w t>leU;<?our|>artiug cup, 

To the health Of llie outward bound. .  

KZ*

hijrh! Thistionr to morrow,
. . Nptjoa»tnor Je»* "htt" bo  
°B«it a'jow shall muut in surroiv,

' While the many p!u»;;li the sea. 
jH>m. Whilw we are nil to-etluT,

Gi»e-lhl toast,  let it circle round; 
Full sad" aiid prosperous weather,

And a health 10 Ihooalivard bound.

Let no mdieu be spoken 
To wvep in a woman's part; 

Sorfiivr we a farewell token.
But H Uealrh from our inmost heart 

Aad oft when thi'-wiud blu\rs keen aud free
And the ron;;h waves roll around, 

Tho health bh.ill come back to their memory;
That, we drtukloihe oul ward-bound.

^N^ flld friends shall still seem near them,

nut distant preoipic«, <iiiil an soon us Ihe dark 
ness Imd sel in. lie again grasped the Iwo eagles 
in ilia urms, and run as lust his legi would 
curry linn down llie mountain io (tie nearest 
village, pllen looking buck less the parent 
hirds.shnukl hnve descried him, and fancy 
he heard llieir cries *t every interval, lie 
lived in safety, however, in the hamlet, 
little proud ol hi* prize.'

JEASTOJV, MAR

MARRIAGE OUTRIGHT. Up in .one of 
(he ujipe:- countries in It-is Slate, (North Ca 
rolina,) a young (ellow nufried BKN SYKBH 
had cuurled » liur one.lor some years, but eith 
er was not ready or willing Io put llie question: 
she was quite willing, perlmps loo willing, bu( 
he never ca'me to the scratch. At last site 
go( mud, .mil swore she. >vould mnrry BIL.L 
PATTKHSON, if fie ever courted her ugflin.  
BILL, hearing ol (Ins, went und once more put 
in his claim: -Bill he wan a scurvy fellow in 
some things, utul neither ftliim nor Dud was 
willing io it. {So he 'sec'ellv goes Io R-   
gels a license, and lluil nighi lliey made »!T for 
G'fclna Squire. In Iheir road to happiness, 
however, who should ihcy meet but BKN 
SVKUS? He hud got mi inkling ol wh»l was 
going "U, und, when he met Ihein, he under 
stood how the "case lay." "Sally," says he, 
I h.ivo looted with you (lint's a lad, and I 
am'sorry lor it. litil il you slill prefer me Io 
Bill I'ullerson, jest nay so, mid I will give him 
a llmishmtr, laUe his license, nnd make old 
Moody ui'irry us Io night.' 1 The old love was 
too strong lor Ihe nrw. BfN gave BILL a 
thrashing, look his Gal and (what he haled 
moM,) hiri license, which cost him 75 cents, 
nud w.is olF with his plunder to Moody's.  
The old Squire-did not so well understand how 
one man could bo married in virtue ol a li 
cense granted to another. BEN said he did 
not himself undersl.mil law squihhlen, but this 
he knpw, that unless he did i( IIP (Ihe Squire,) 
would "ketch il" loo. This hint wus enough 
lor MOODY, who, u jtlioiil more Io do, pro 
nounced them man und wile. So says our 
Mountain Correspondent. -Oar. Watchman.

GLASS MAKING. Glass making Isa very 
ancicnl url, and WIIH known in Kfiypt al Jciisl 
as early us the year 1SOO before our era, or 
indeed judging from (he paintings ol Ueni Has- 
san, which appear Io indicate (he prncesn, much 
earlier; iind a glass bead hearing Ihe name ol 
an K»y|ilian Pharaoh, who lived al llie period 
alluded Io; leaves no doubt us Io its early in 
vention in (lie valley ol the Nile.

jynrt the dnanthi; tbou^ht shall <xhi»rthcm

Reinni-karof Mi-. Duucan, of Ohio,
IS THIl! HoL'SB OP UuPRESENTATtVES,

Dfc. 18, 1337. On the resolution oflejed 
by Mr, UAY.VES ol Georgia, which was us

17. The CommiMee on 
for Ihe Administration.

18. i'he Committee on Invalid Pension*, for 
Ihe Opposilion.

"" -','4'fcw Committee .pn Naval AfTairf, for
iiuslrulion. 

'Hie Cummitlee on Roads and Canals
ilion:

Coiiiiuidce on Foreign Affairs, 
Administration.

22. The 'Committee on Revisul and Un 
ished lousiness, lor the Opposition.

23. The Committee on Revolutionary Pen 
sions lor Ihe Administration,

24. The Committee on Kx|>cndilure in Ihe 
VVar Oeparliucnt, lor the Opposition.

25. J he Coiumitlee on Putenls, lor the Ad 
ministration.

26. The Committee on Expenditure for tbe 
Navy, lor the Opposition.

27. The Committee on the Public Build 
ings uiul'Public (irounds, for llie Administra 
tion.

28. The Committee on the Expenditure* in 
the Department of the Post OUice, lor llru Op 
position.

29. The Committee on Accounts for the 
Administration.

30 The Committee on Mileuge, fur the Ad- 
iiunistralitin.

31. The Committee on the Expenditures 
ol the Department of Slule, lor lho.Adiuinii- 
" 'lion- jv k

The Committee or. Ihe Expenditure* ot 
Ihe Ueparlmeni of the Treasury, tor the Ad- 
niinislra ion. * « ^   

33. The ConimillceTjnilliB Expenditure on 
Ihe Public Buildingx, l^r the Oppo^ilion.

This last is an «nlire whole hug nwderrt 
Whig Committee. Thus, with the exception 
ol the three next preceding (he last, we see 
that the comiuitlers run pari passu so lar as 
parly isconceined. Now, sir, what his be 
come ol (he gentleman's lamentations about 
injusliitJ (o the minority in tlie up(>ointni«nt ol 
committees. They lmv« gone abroad like 
other Federal bowlings, to have their ellecton 
subsequent elections. I \\otrld not have been 
so minule in presenting the errors contained 
in I IK- member's remarks, but lor the daily 
rllbrld used Io send abroad such misrepresenta 
tions (or the purpose ol destroying the in- 
llnence of Ihe Administration and bringing it 
into disrepute with thu people. li«re aic let 
ters und figures, which show to tho understand 
ing ol nil who may sea them, thai the whole 
groundwork ol an hour's labor to bring Ihe 
honorable Speaker und the Administration in 
to disiepula, is without existence. I s.iy daily 
are such mmrepreEenliiii-ms suit to every part 
ol Ihe country to the fireside ol the rich and 
the poor; and lh.it, too, ui the expcifs* of the 
people, lor no o'.her limn (he unhallowed pur 
pose of |fe>lilicul delusion.

A word ol mid Io the gentleman from rn- 
__ He object* to the re- 

II,,
nmi

lured.

economy, Ihal I be 
not entertain Iwo diie 

me I i mo. The mercurial 
more potent, the nal«r*t 

pease is ejected, I bo patient has onl.
hum ihe mercuridl disease, (w 

lost sure lo do,) und iheconsequ 
*"""" , which is noon overcome, 

inistratioii ol the approprl 
I operandi of Ihe commit 
to my friend, will be similu 
ibed. A new political disease will lie 

, which will take the place ol that un- 
iuh he now labors; and he will be re- 

Theartificial disease which secures 
lorufion will probably be Loco Foco, lor an 
plnnation of which I would refer my Iriend 
llie member irom Virginia, (Mr. NV no,) in 

hose keeping Ihe term seems to be. Sliuuld 
ly Iriend from Indiana pursue ihe course here 
 escribed, (hero is no doubi in mr mind of 

:i. pertecl restoration. The wounds, bruises, 
ltd ^tilnlyiug sort's, Ihal now beset him trorn 

fl&e uiiiwn ol Uis head lo (he soles ol IMS feel, 
Nil disappear; the scales will lull Irom his 

es, ihe leprosy will depart from his body , 
' tho polluted, sickened, and pestilential 

ITS ol Federalism, llvwl inundule hissywtem, 
II dry up; anil, l>elore ihe end ol life present 

, he will come out n healthy, sound, 
lid energetic whole hog Jackson Van Buren 
" i-bank Democrul, Irom head to heels. 

"-Jr. D. said he was buund to, nolice'some 
rd things Ihul tell Irom (he :mMi(b of (be 

ember irom Virginia (Mr. W.se) who Im-'j 
lely preceded I bo genlleinen Ihal be 

r D.) had in purl, lull imperfectly rcs|Kin- 
lo. The member commenced his .speech 

ihe President's Message, by uniting with 
President = in prayer and thanksgiving (I 

ipu he is nol ironical) fur ihe happy, healthy 
iilirosptious condiiiuu our country is al this 

t. The gentleman may be sincere, bul(mir.
iijs recognition on his part ol'lmppin ss anil 
(irocperiiy lor which he professes so devoutly 
U) [hank, his God, does not correspond with (lie 
reileml howling, weeping, wading and mull 
ing ofteelh wilh which our ears liuve been 
jjrueled or rather grated lor the last six 
months by him .and his party for the mitfur- 
tuntu and ruin of our foor country lor a pro 
fligate and wanloitless Administration n* ttiey 
***/, and in which /wiio/i/ig the member ha* 
ill way 8 been foremost and loudest. I think 
Ibert it a Divine declaration that the prayers 
of the wicked prevaileth not; how |ur (his 
declaration mny apply (o (he gentleman'* case 
| know no); il i* sufficient lor me (o know that 
toe are enjoying temporal happiness beyond 
any |ieople on Ihe face of the earth, nnd that 

.there never wns a greater abundance ol all the 
rcnrnforU of lile in our country, at anyone 
(time, tLiin we now enjoy; lor which, I lrus.1, 
p>e*ll (eel that thnnkfullness, and gratitude 
,«vh,cli becomes the people ol u civili/.ed and 

ihrisliiui nalion, to lliu Giver ol all GLOJ 
ul IhjB roeiiibcr no sooner linisliei hiill "*"

 clioi) ul Congress except (lie lust niinied 
i»r»|«ijtion; und tha(, it is hoped, got its last 
aM.tinal wntsnco, and everlasting doom, by 
»«»«j<»rily ol Imih branched; so I throw 

;'  charge of lalseliood U|>ou Ihe mem- 
Vir|finia.

member finished his during .and 
rude, he amused hiinscll und liin 

bile by singing glory and hallelujahs 
icenl flrhig victories. This he and 

[y had a right In do when there was .HIT 
thing (liul would do for an apolugy lor a "Vug 
victory; tor (hey were

"Likeangel' visits; few, nnd fur between. ' 
They came about a* often ns the locuMs, but 
>v *re not quite so destructive as that uucil' 
when sent upon Ihe Egyptians us a divine 
curse.

Heie, Mr. D. snid he wan about to trace up 
and presvnt the genealogy ol (he Jf hig vicl<>- 
lies, il was necessary for him Io explain whal 
he meant by the lerni, us n|iplicd to (he party 
op|Miited to the Adminislralion. II ts wished il 
distinctly understood, (hut when he used Ihe 
term Whig, it was not because (here w«< an> 
applicability in the term, Io the principles ol 
Ihe Opposition; it wus merely to accommo 
date them. The Opposition we're in Ihe Imbii 
ol taking to themselves a new name 11* ollen, 
at least, as (ho return cf each Presidential 
election. They hud nearly exhausted (he po 
lilical vocabulary. They lake a name lor |K>- 
liljcul en\.-ct. They ask (o bo known by il so 
lot.g *s il will answer their pur|K)se, or'untd 
it is degraded. The last name by which the} 
" sk in be known, ia "Whig," n.il that lhej 
po«fic*s any of llie political principle* of the pa 
triots ol '70. who weie knovrn by that name, 
and was HI th.it lime, nnd leully i* now, syno 
nymous wilh "Democrat."

The term Whig in the Unitcd'Slatei at this 
lime is significant of Federalist in '00, a lurrn 
tli.it the sell named Whig* of (his day weir 
then pruud of, bul (heir principles are slill (lit- 
s.iiiiK. Of (his (rulh we have some practical 
demonstrations. We are all aware ol u sail- 
liumury war now raging on our borders m the 
Cunadas. The palrioltol Canada have muffed 
Ihe l-.reezrs Irom our conlinrnl, and caught the 
spirit of liberty which we enjoy. They huve, 
in iho languageof our gallant anoesiui*, pledg 
ed thoir lives, their lorlunen, and their sacred 
honor, in Ihe cause ol fteedorn, and are uu» 
bdllhng lor independence.

The cilizeiiK at' (he U. Slalen have Inlcn 
sides, (in leeling and spirit.^ You find th 
Democracy on Ihe side of the patriots, who 
mo there tulhd Whij;s; und lie modem 
Whigs yon find on the side of Ihe tool* of aris 
tocracy and (lie minions of royally^ there cull 
ed 'J\>riea. I hold in my hand one of the mmt 
respectable 'bank organ* and Federal

V«JL. lY.-HO. «.

and Ihe Democratic principles, as well as Ihe'r 
law and constitutional delyiiig npiril So much 
for Mississippi and hbr recent elections. Now, 
sir, I will a«k, m Ihe spirit of candor, where 
i« Iho cause lor ull Ibis f*V? rejoicing? Where 
does iho memltcr find le.ison lo justify Ihe 
brcmdusserl ion, thai the pe»pl« ln>m Maine to- 
Mississippi have denounced tho Presidenl or 
any ol his measures? Is there any thil g in 
I lie result ol thegp elections thai would, justify 
the President in tlc«crlinj{ the jirinivplw he has 
always practised, thn parly to which he be 
longs, and Ihe n.ensures upo" which lie was 
elected.' The people will answer Ibis

Bul ro return lo Whig victories and Whig 
glory. I would advise Iho Whigs to use 
Iheir glory spuringly. I four they ure too pro 
digal of il. They ought lo use it thai il may 
last until next full; for thon (he people will 
make ihem sing glory to the tune of "Burn'*' 
Advice." 1 think the experience and history
 Hour country furnishes us wilh but Ihrfe 
Whig victories* One ol f.iete was in Iho 
year 1796,» triumph over Ihe principles of 
Democracy that will be long remembered, 
and can only b« lost with (lie history of our 
country; a triumph that let loose Ihe loul w»- 
tjrso. Federalism lo the inundation of the txst 
prospects of productive liberty Thi* Wh'S- 
victory gavebirihto llie often und tedition 
laws, ihal constitute, to this day.and »ver will 
a loul and black spot upon the American 
slalule book; which, though ll<ey larnish the 
proun charai ler of our flee institution* ferv* 
as an imperishable dixit llmt, greal and go«d 
as is our political labric, aiul greal as were lh« 
sacrifice* ol l.fe, bl"od, and prop r y by which 
il was purchased,  ! is bul a human institution; 
biul io preserve tl requires nothing short, of the' 
vigilance und palrelum ihul wrested illrom 
ihe hand ol tyranny. ' . '

I think Ihe nexi Whig viclory isto b« 
Ibund in the chronicles ol 1824. This was » 
most glorious viclory, inasmuch as il WHS a 
v,clory over popular suffrage. Il was uorlli
-ill Ihe oilier victories put together, llwusj. 
a viclory ol Ihe aristocracy ol wealth OW the 
democracy ol numbers. True, it was obl.im- 
ed m direcl violation "I Ibespirit und meaning 
ol our Constitution, in (he abuso ot our liw» 
institution, and in the lace and nttn\e, 
nature, of our Government; but this did not 
make the viuory Ihe less glorious with lues* 
who can stretch theConsiilulion lo-tlie exten*- 
oflhoii own wishes The glory ol tin* viclorf. 
lasted four years and was nol unlike a Bacclw*- 
n.diiui le-si lor thai length ol lin«kbill la* 
people true lo their comniion country whea it 
is in danger, rallied io their majesty to 
polls, awl swept from.ihe

perhaps in (he United Slt> 
litloal its head than

bearing

' C

woiker* ol 
wilh llifiutholrglo

\Venow come io the victories ol 
wluclill>e gentleman has been »o l 
(Mill .inging glory, assisted>y 

Urieud* who6rould jute.lltf .

Bank ol tli<: United Slates; be relerrstl lo (he 
Commit ict: ol Ways an 1 Means.

Mr, DU.NCAN said il was nol his wish to 
detain (he committee; homeiely wished to-cor 
rect some errors which Iho gentleman from 
Massachusetts!, (Mr. iteed,) Imd fallen into, 
in point ol (act, in relulion lo (he political or 
party character of ihe standing committees ol 
this House statements which, if true or un- 
cufci'.led, were calculated, coming from the 
source they did, lo injure Iho character ol Ihn 
Speaker by ulicim they were appointed lo 
prejudice Iho Denuicrulic parly, and the Ad- 
minislraiiji) whom it is said (liy Ihe Opposi 
tion) the committees favor, without regard lo 
principle, or llie sacred nature of (heir duties. 
The gentleman -il'j els lo referring Ihe resolu 
lion in question lo llie Coinmir.ee ol Ways and 
Means, "II is an improper committee, because 
there is i majority ol il Ihut ure in luvor ol Ih-; 
Administration. Ho says ull the commit- 

i of the sime character. 
. . -. ,-,-.; . . "° »...,. ........... . J come when tho Iwo greul

vulgar colds, in llieir heads by buying Hie j-o,,,..,,,!,,,..; parlies ol lliis nation wero nearly 
moon,"though, il they can help it, nol m M , & he thought iliechuruclerol Iheslund
 swiuwlerrd solitude. I li.ivo known (lie
 entimrnlul camiinue udcr Ihirly; but »ennrul
Ivsiitaking, Indies ussnnm a differwil character ^ ,| 1Q i, u ,-|| iell ofhis" song and the volume ol
sil ilml unii'iuali'd-m.iidenly period; Ihey be-
txime geologists, or conchologi.'ls.or mor.ilisls,
or sectarians, or any thing but rationalists!

lloiisr., A con(uiii|Miiarv Iclls 
(hit loilowin'j good story, which we suppose is 
loo g'MM I lo be true such an invention would 
niuko horse-jockeying a bad business; 

' A nr*cl:amc named David Killer, of New 
Haven, lias invented an iron horse, that is pro 
pelled by springs by Ihe turning of a crank 
which Ihe ruler does wilh lhe*grea(es( ease: 
ihe horse is a lac simile one, nnd will (ro al 
the rule ol twenty miles un hour. He thinks 
there will be no uso (or rail-roads, i tr i( will 
lie much cheaper, us (lie horse will not eat 
one bushel ol oaU in lilly years, only n little 
oiling three or loiir limes a ye.irl

WOMEN AMD MATRIMONY.

From Mrs Httll'snew Novel 'Uncle Florace. 
Most Women possess a talent, and by no 

meant an uneducated one, for matrimony. At 
dwl girls il evaporates .

inflirtalions; whi-nlhal doe,, no) do Ihey sink , uc. ol- llt!ar |y so, are 
inlo the «enlimenlal, qttole poetry and calch He g>|i( , l|ie lline i,,,,! t

'

( c< , llllllJUu . H , wil'.i. regard to parly , ouu'ht 
, l)|sho ,  , )u , |s nuaHy llvl |, (..deed, said Mr.

his speech, cot.sisleil in complaint.1) and cliar-
. .1 _   .... i:.- ..I- .t. _.....-..-...__ ;  .ol lliu inequality r.f the committees in H 

y sense. II is complaints have gone abroad, 
as the mail can carry Itiem; they are 

nnw spread over the country; and while I am 
now correcting his errors, hi* (xililical friends

  -  -- - ... . . ure \veeiung over the vast injustice which he 
II, and should be e-pecially avoided by mmors j r(|| , r|. !!CI { |(1 ."ohave been d.me to the O.-posilion

by iho partial and unequal parly character o' 
tho standing committee," How stands llie 
mallei? Let us disclose the facts as they are 
and in doing so, I do nol intend (o cliargu the

An immarrie.i l-idy leels herself de«perale y 
wrcumsMiiced beltveert ihiny und forly-.<l,e 
does nol consider nny ol the lords ol llie ere,. 
lion either I.KI young or UK) old-she calcl.M at

  * well as majors she grows absolutely 
dangerous whan Hearing forlv, thou^li whrn 
once ihul nwl'ul number is pusl, I have known 
the nifxt indelaligable husband hunter throw ) 
up her forlorn hope, and become, even amotiirsl! 
men, u tolerably sale, and .a very agreeable | 
Companiun. There ar^ exccpl'ofls: pi¥-r Miss 
__  .was one certainly; for she hunted on, 
Until hunled down by Death!"

FKROC1TV OF THI] K AC I.E.

A curious instance of (he ferocity of Ihe 
eaglo occurred lately in a solitary chalet, on a 
pasture mountain in Switzerland A peasant 
boy, eight years ol ago, was engaged in look 
ing after some cattle, anil ho was Ihe sole 
tenant of the collage, us ihe Swiss train Iheir 
.children very young to this occupation He 
perceived two young eagles al no great dis- 
^snceonlhe ledge ol a low rock. Templed 
by the prize, he drew silently close behind Ihe 
jock, and suddenly K''«"p«»g «''«"' i" his arms, 
look possession ol both birds in spile of llie 
.most delei mined resistance. He wus yet slrug- 
j(ling wilh hi* prey, when, hearing a great 
HOISU, he saw io his no li'.tle. terror the parent
 birds (lying rapidly towards him. tin ran 
hastily niUi the chalet and closed Ihe ihmr jusl 
:in lime lo shut out his pursuers. The boy 
.afterwards spoke of llio terror ho suffered dur 
ing the day in his lonely chalet, lest the old 
«aglrs should fnrco un entrance; as, being 
powerful birds, they would MKIII in their fury 
jiave ended his lilo. They kept up the most 
frightful cries, and strove, with all their might, 
to break down the barriers of Iho frail chalet, 
loosely built up ol single, logs, and find some 
 venue by which lo rescue their offspring. But 
the ymin« po.isanl kept his proy,, well nware 
of its value a Imiis d'or being given by the 
government of llorno lor every oaglo killed, 
As night approached, Iw saw the pursuers, 
tired with their useless effbrln leave Iho chalet, 
and wttlobed tbojr flight to the lofty, thougl

liiy-fiTJnnrer 'mines; T
u illnjul relieving. Tho people Ii ive rejected 
hem us iimppltcuble lo II.e complauil. T<> 

Ihe dogs wilh Iheir medicine." Sir, il Is nol 
ii}- business, said Air D. lo defend ifiecnui- 
jiillce lioin abuse and doirucliou. K«ch ol 
.he m is nn re ublq to do lend himsell limn I 
am; nor does suc'li ul IISR require delencuor 
.inswer; il curries with it ils own anlidoto wilh 
all intelligent, honorable, and high minded 
people. T onlv think il necessary here lo sa) 
llmt the Commilleo ol \V;iys und Means is  . 
Ii nance committee, ami (lie committee lo which 

liiKincial inatleis ought lo bo and aluayx 
have liern relerred. This is Ihe regular chan 
nel through whith regular financial business 
lions to lli« House or Iho Senate; u liclhei 
presented for (ho convidcrution of Congress b) 
llie Pre.-idenl nf lliu United Stales, the Heads 
ol Departments, members of either brunch ol 
Congress, or by private individuals; and Mr. 
D. saw no nece^ily for crossing the usual 
cli'imels of legislative business merely (o 
^ratily parly hostility and vindictive uhinin 
Air. D. said he In.d some proleisio al adviic 
lo give his Iriend from Indiana; und Mr. 1). 
Imped he would receive il in a kind spirit, i» 
thai was the spirit in which il was olTeied, mill 
no charge or lue. should bo made. Ho would 
recommend lo IIH friend I)IH political doses 
liicjiaied and prescribed by the Commilleo ul 
Wajs «nd Means. The gentlomun would 
eventually find them lo bo well calculated In 
improve liis (Hilitical health. Truc,.lhcy would

r 10 . tliffWtatU ^mifllilVslJV MMl (W
\Vas hupjiy to Say he wn»<W*J»li 
ion. lie had thai morning received several 
letters Irom the filends that he had (he honor 
tti represent, wnose lulcnt und whose cnjmcily 
lo jiid^o in these matters would at least com 
pare wilh the mcmVirr'« wlut united in Iheir 
vommendalions as well ol the meururcs re- 

.........._.. in il us ihe true Kepublican prin 
ciples it contains; he hud also.received several 
Wspeclablc nowspapvrs from various sections 
Wlhev Slates he hud Ihe honor in parly (o re 
present all o! which concur in Ihe high opinion 
ol (he message. "But il was a |ioor neglected 
thing." How neglected? Nol by (ho people. 
Every hour furniihed intelligence Ihut il wns 

Ijhailed bv (he Iriends of equal rights, and Iho 
| lsiip|Hirlers of iho Constitution, When, then, 
or how, has it been neglected? Not by Ihe 
House, fen it liad its attention us soon us its 
^business would admit as fwin as Ihe coni- 
tuilleo were formed and retried, Iho R|iprc)|.ri 
ulo references were commenced lo be made,

be nauseous lor 
hey should be

u » lulu. Il \vus proper thai 
so. Il wus a wise order ol

;enlleinan wilh willut misrepresentation/- 1 
lliink him above doing any thing dishonorable 
to his agp, his occupation , his office he holds 
or the seat he occupies, Uul how uro the lucls 
in relation to ihe parly character ol the com 
millees in question?

Mr. D. read Irom the list, which is as iol 
lows: '

1. The Committee of Elections presents a 
mujoiiiy in luvor of the Adminislralion.

2. The Commilleo ol Claims, for (he Op|>o- 
sili- n.

3. The Coinmillce ol Ways and Means, for 
llie Administration.

4 The Committee on Revolutionary Claims, 
lor the Opposition,

5. Tho Committee on Commeice, for 
Administration.

6 The Committee on Public Expend! 
for the Opposition.

7. The Committee on the Public Lands, 
the Administration.

8. The Committee on Public Lands Claims 
lor the Opposition.

9 Tlie, Commilleo on the Post Office and 
Post Roads, for the Administration.

1U. The Committee on Manufactures, for the 
Opposition,

11. Tho Committee for Ihe District of Co 
lumbia, lor (lie Administration,

12. 'I'he Commillee on Agriculture, for the

Providence that all valuable medicines, sucl 
us were intended for the cure ul obstinate 
diseases, were nuusuous and sickening, dis 
agreeable lo the UMo and offensive lo Ihe 
smell. Il it wereolhcrw su, (heir coiiifanf anil 
daily use lor trifling causes would render them 
useless lor I ho purposes for which I hey were 
made; lor il wus a principle in the unimul 
economy lo adapt iUell lo the use of 
any application lo the dust met ion of the effect 
ol Ihul application Hence the oliviou-. neces 
sity for those prciilinr (|i/ulities ol I In: most 
vuluubld mi'dicincs. Political mutters were 
so arranged thullhc gentleman was compelled 
\o lake tlie committee's doses, let Ihe quality 
and quanlily be what 
vnlcim. There WHS no 
Ihe people had so ordered

they might, nalena

IhaV name. _ 
How is il wilh New York?

continurd as laxt as the 
lioslillily of (lie Opposition

The mem 
in

und Ilial xvould bu 
|vindiclivenes« and
would permit, who so fur seem delei inincil, 
Hi ull h.i/.urd, and at any cxpensu, to cri,/(>le 
(he administralion, and obstiuct Inr regular 
course of business in this Houxo. 
ber after denouncing Ihe whole 
Ihcsn generul terms, lakes il up by purls and 
denounces il. I'rom page ninth, he rends; 
"On lliul occasion (meaning and referring lo 
the extra session) three modes of performing 
this brunch of Iho public service (meaning 
llie sale-keeping and Irunsfor of 'lie public 
moneys) were proposed!" Here tho member 
 lopped short, gave u« one of his wondrous 
wise lixiks, in which he manife*!ed great us- 
tonishmciit and surprise, denounced the state- 
rtienl of Ihe President in /<!/««, and nwked em 
phatically, and wilh un air ol apparent tri 
umph and defiance, "who will or dare say Ihut 
there wero propositions for such a pur,x>se
iresenled lo Congress at tho extra
Who in this House," ho repealed, "dare

assert such a thing," I Jure asset! i(,(iuid Mr. 
D.) and I diire asserl il without the (ear of 
fucce-sful conlriidiciion from any mun from 
any quarter. He said ho hud heard members 
before use the ward dare in a wrong and im 
proper manner. To say a member dare nol 
do a'thing, WHS using languag* thai could not

man ought (o be satisfied

Uu up iu Ihe matter.) he carried oul It win !o-> strong an expres 
sion. There were member* here who dare say

I ho|M> now that I am 
 loodlhut, when I (peak ol the modern Whigs 
a< u party, I mean Ihe »umn party governed by 
(he same principle* that characterized the Fe 
deral parly in '90, and who rere known by

By Ihe returns
of 183-1, (a year of excitement, anil Ihe only 
one since that lime,) compared with there- 
turns of 1837, there is an aggregate deficiency 
of near 5-1,000 votes; therB is a Democratic 
deficiency ol 41,000, und a Whiir deficit ol 
13,000. How, then, let me ask, can New 
York be said lo have denounced the President 
and his Loco Foco Sub-Treasury scheme' 
Does the result of Ihe elections in New York 
either show a change of political principle in 
thai Stale, or does it dcnounio the President in 
iho unmeasured terms represented by the 
member? Uul how stands Mississippi? Gal 
lant Democratic Mississippi must be lu^ge.l 
into (lie jubilee; she must l>a drugged forward 
(o swell ; he Federal Iriunmh, for which this 
day seems lo be sel apart II would seYm Unit

it, and the gentle | 
He ought to i«l

them in a spirit of resignation, and, mor 
Ii us (he people hud indirectly iji 

he political physicians to con 
l^illeo of Ways and Means, to] 
him, he is in c'mlormily with i
 I iirinciples of Ihe Omstilulion anil WM t|,e index to the heart; and 
'nine has sworn to support, bound nothing in Ihe shape ol a modi

ommiltce on the Judiciary, (or the
Opposition.

13. The C 
Administration.

14. The Cummitlee on the Mil ilia, lor Ihe 
Opposition,

15. Tl|e Committee on Indian Affairs, lor 
ihe Administration. . ..,,.,. 0~, .....,., .. ,,.~.^..... U ,^,,,D n.,,^

16. Tho CommiUes on Territories, for the! neutralized and counteracted (hediseise, whic 
Opposition, I-1 lie mercury was given to cure; und this /'roil

ir prescriptions in |>erloct 
and good faith. l'\ulh is all impoitanl it ihingi Ihal relate (o lime as W; " -'*-'--''--- '•- 
The greul miracles thai w 
day sol iho A|x)8llcs were 
If my friend wishes ihe 
committee's prescription* 
True, (he gentleman 'jcT 
malignant und absliniiiv 
I hose loo of long stanllitg. 
would unhcsilulingly give it as his professional 
opinion, thai il his friend Would l*,he fa gone 
liilli (he committee's prescriptions, he woul 
recover. The mot/us operandi, Ii was said b 
eminent physicians ol culmtiel and other mer] 
curial preparations, was to produce a nev 
disease, thul is, a mercurml diseasft Whic

policy would havo diclu'ed u different course 
with rrgurd lo Misi issippi, Icsl UID whole ob- 
jeclol ull the bacli.mali.m feasts wpuld be dis 
closed lo the people m whose eyes it is intended 
to Ihrow dust.

Il in well known Ihut Mississippi has just 
elected a Democrutic. Governor by a large, 
majority; nearly ull hsr cabinet officers und a 
large majority of both branches ol (he legisla 
ture are Democratic. The Whigs have indeed 
returned two members to Congress, bul Ihe 
election was entirely a ono sided business. The 
present worthy und talented members (Messrs. 
Cluirhorne and Gholson) were elected in July 
When they presented themselves to be qualifi 
ed us members, the Opposition number on 
this floor objected on tho ground that tho elec 
tion hud been ordered lor thn extra session only, 
und was therefore null and void.

The objection wus overruled, but (he whole 
en so was relerred (o (ho Committee ol rCloc- 
lions. The Committee reported in luvor ol 
llie silling momlvers; und alter a protruded, 
carelul «nd deliberate examination ol Iho whole 
cuso and the circumstances connected with it, 
of bolh a legal und constitutional churarler, 
thin House sustnifitfd tho rqx>r(, nnd adopted 
lh*!to gentlemen members for Iho entire twenty 
fifth Congress. These gentlemen were nol 
candidates al tho full elect ions. The democracy 
ol Mississippi hold no election for Congre:-B- 
men. except where they were unapprised ol 

decision ol the House. Uul Ihe modern 
•» of Mississippi, in character with Iheir 
.elsewhere, regardless of law and the 
n decision ot this body, assuming Ihul 
ress bad not (he conslilu'tonul right to 

Upon the competency of its own niBin-
He repealed, Ilml he «W»y I batt^a right which is as palpable and as ex- 

ee |)roposi(ion« before Congress|V"^1[•• ""> °_tl!er ,}??wer ."". ll '0. fllc,e ".'_!"

 y thin); Ihal truth, justice, and moral prin- 
lilesdidiiol prohibil. Mr. D. said he had 

lyed moil of (he members of 
llli his eye, measured their 

idlh, (heir circumlerer.ee, 
neter, und more particularly

for a moment, lodeler u
ini

on, lor Ihe sale-keeping and 
i public moneys, all of which 

1 and the action ol Con- 
) dare say on his own re 

luming lo thejour- 
lliosilion he would name 

system, (usually so 
>y the Presidenl in

^_T. JJ _.. . ._ i w«s a pro|>ositioii 
"by *Tsmall'parly here, culled the Cvn- 

JtM*, which was, in the language ol the 
President's Mei°age, "Um revival wi'h mod- 
ificationi.ol tin doposile system established by 
the act of the 23d of June, 1826," elc. and the 
third propusilion was a national bank; none of 
which can bo f«id to luv« received the definite

instrument* and until now has never been de 
nied,) went on lo vole for candidates, and 
having no opposition, of-course elected them 
If this be a Whig victory, ihe member nnr 
his party at* welcome to it, wilh nil Ihe othor 
victories over which they uro now glorifying 
Uul when the tree people of tho Union look a 
Iho result, they will say that Ihe Democracy o! 
Mississippi have gloriously liium[.tted, unil 
(hut their Congressional election wa> Ihe mere 
spasm of an expiring fwclion. The l*sl slrug 
glu, pf» parly which, whelher 'known a

s, Rational lUpublicans, Bunk men 
Anti-Mason, or modern Jf'Aigs.lmve alwuy 

known by their unyielding and uncom
promising hostdily to Iho Democratic pail

1*1 hjs  ,_T^ ^
true retulls of IB* recent K,i^,.  ..... 
bear him oul-in. He tells us in his shout* of. 
joy Uul (he people huve risen in llieir strength. 
Irom Maine lo Mississippi, and denounced. Ijm 4 
President and his lucotoco S«l>-TrMSUl«^.^''l 
scheme. I lupjioije- he lias rcfeieuce ' to l>* ' 
result ol the elections In Muine, New York, 
and Mississippi. As all this display of vic 
tory and glory is lor home consumption and 
paily effect, it is u duly I owe lo Ihe caugo 
anil iho party I sup|torl, to give some statistic* 
hul will present these elect ions in a different 

liglit. Maine tins nol |>ollea-bar itrengih since* ' 
1SS-1; there hus been no excitement in Ibat ' 
Slule since, snllicienl to draw her voters out; ̂ t 
that lime li«.r Democratic vole wus 33,000, and / 
her Whig vole 31,0(10, Ihe uggregule 72,000. 
In 1337,Ihe two candidates for Governor had 
about 34,000 each, il is not known winch U 
elected. Tho Senate of Maine 1s decidedly 
Democratic. Il i»evidcnl thai the Democrat 
ic strength u as not al the polls by between, 
lour and live thousand, whi* the entire H'hif 
str^n-jtli was: their vote being ihe snme Ihal 
was in 1834 The absence ol the Domocrat- 
ic vote can be accounted lor from 'the fact 
ihul the Democracy. ol Maine, at well UR 
ol every other Slate in the Union, tre the U- 
Ixiuring classes of society, and never all turn 
out lo elections, unless there is an exciting 
[ueslion.

The member has amused us with come fioe 
uiyings and sweet stories in favor, in. opprobk> 
ion, and in confidence ol (he dtar propie, and 
n continuation ol their capacity ol Mil govern- ' 
iiciit. When did iho member acquire ill)* 
<tle confidence in the wUdom olthe people,SO' 
it war with every principle ol the parly to 
which he belongs? Will the member be *o 
;ood as lo favor us wilh his experience tlut 
is brought about ibis wondorlul conversion, 

iy which he is broughl lo worship al Urn 
ihrme of llie people's w isdom: V\ as il by Ihe 
;lorious triumph ol popular suffrage and '.ho 
tinnlilulioii over corrnplion,coalition and bri- - 
i l ry in 182ti, when Ihe people, in Iheir palrU 

it ism, their strength and Iheir mujesly, crush- 
id at ono blow the aulnighl workers ol Iho 
jioliticiil iniquity by which Ihey were defrau 
ded ol the Cliiel Magistrate of their choice,by 
he election ol Andrew Jackson,und by wlikti 
he violated Conslitulion wus restored, and Ibo-.'t 

righto) suffrage-seeured? Wa* il then that 
(he member lurmetl hi* attachment* fof th« 
dear people, and his (itnfidenco in ll>eir wisdom 
uiul integrity? Or wits-it in 1892, when Ihe 
wmr people elcctexl tlieiame ilitliiiginshcd in  
ilividual lo thesHme distiiiguistivtl Oilice,which 
is the highest intheir gill, ami lh« highest ihit 
man can hold, ihal, loo, in gratitude liir \a<»~ 
Iralin- a fuiihleo iusl.lutiuii, ihat Hte member 
is now susiuiiiing, lolho ulmosl ol his abilitv, 
in defiance ol lliu Ihrice expr««svd will ol tii« 
same people,lo whose wisdom he IK now sing 
ing hocoiiiiuhs? This WMS » twite that tiLd 
men's souls; corruption M\d bribery walkvd 
nuked, nhui:rrltw, and tearless, in the high 
ways. The we<d;h of the aristocracy **  
spread o'. jr tN land, (o thti corruption and 
bribery <>( every man, and every inililulion.  
.'t'lio ncw«pu[Hir ptetst* were Uwgl.l in ll« 
public muikttl, and in ojien day, and bribed at 
midnight in secret corners. To« doubUef 
were muds lo tremble, and the firm lo four: » 
but still Ihe Democracy stood last: ibev ralli- 
rd (o <h« sJaiiiUrd of the man lltnl MV«t <*s*er« 
Ivil thtm in their counlrv'* gi«wle«l perds.  
Thn country WAS sacred, nnd llie Conslituliosi 
wus sound. Wtuil thnii, l««k,lbal f«-"M«fc,



l>r in r( ,,,udnu«, -'lid in jrralitudc, throw e.1 
I, .,i<eli into the <irms ol the people, und em-

The t>r«sklen!, in conformity wilh (tie rla- 
|U« be owed to his cuuiiiry, and the solemn 
oath hv'htd (aNe*) 4o execute Ihu laws and to 
admmiitvr Ihfc Government nciurding (<> ihe 
beet of bi* skill ami alnlily, regarded U ns an 
Imp. tioui duty lo remove Ihe deposited o| ihe 
jiublie money from » ldithle«s, worthless, dan 
gerous, and unconstitutional institution, that 
bad I ecu vetoed by the jicnplp,, and _by Ibe
 xercise of thit duly had drawn upon his devo 
ted head the cunccnlralrd wrath and indignB 
tion of the United Stales Bank anil Ihe aristo 
cracy of Ihe counlry, but (he old soldier, who 
knew no lear or any interest except lhat ol his 
common country, met (he storm and triumph-
 ed, for he was on ihe »ido ol justice and lli 
people I ask, wa- it then that (he member 
«nrolled himself on tho side ol the jieople? or
 was it tbe little, petty, short-lived Whig victo 
ries ol 1S37 lhal have renmved the scales from 
lii* eye*, and brought him to a sense ol the 
(tower, the wisdom ami the justice of Ihe peo 
ple?

The member seems apt nl calling names, 
eml wilh other* ol hi* parly colleague* here,
 t pretering charge* against the Deutoc iwcy oi 
Executive in(luenci>,v«ssal,t);eand curruptinn. 
These charges seem lo b« as common as the 
ordinary tlay bufines* ol lliii House. I think, 
sir, charges ol this kind come from Ihu Oppo-
 ilion in bad laste and worse time. A parly 
who (with many honorable exceptions, I inn 
happy to say) live, move, aiul have Iheir |i<vli- 
lical heing, anX daily supp-irl, by und from [he 
bank*. No southern slave whose bondage i* 
absolute and unconstitutional, is more under 
the dominion of hi* master lhan hundreds anil 
tboufjnd* of Ibat party, (who by their repre- 
eealalivM, are daily making these charges a- 
gainst the Democracy and their representa 
tives.) under the control ol Ihe banks. Look, 
sir, at Ihrir newspaper presses; how lar have 
tbey fallen from the "holy purposes for which 
they were originally invented and established! 
In place of being iho mediums through which 
Tirtufl, science, and genera) intelligence is lo 
flow to tbe public ruiml, they have become 
the recepliclct of all lh.il is ulmmin-ahlu in
 Under and vile in detraction. Their columns 
bare become (he filthy suets and poluled slui 
ce*, through which there is no sUndei too base, 
or falsehood too malignant and poisonous, io 
pe*« lolhe destruction ol muruU und Iho peace 
offociely.

; Tbe virtuous and Ibe patriotic find no advo 
cate* in them. The warf ioi and Ihe slutes-

; nan, whose live* bare been worn down in the 
service of iheir courtry'* highest interests, are

i alike the subject of their abuse and detraction. 
And look, *ir, at their swarms of leiler-wri- 
Urs, woo, annoy you at every step and every 
O>rner% wbo, like lank, lounging, hungry dogs, 
thai lean ujwo Ihe gale |iosls, and yelp und 
houl around In is Capilol, and feed upon Iho 
crumb* that Ull from Ihe table* of those who 
!«re ihemsulve* the subjecls of bank corrup 
tion end Federal bribery. I say such char 
ges come in bad time and in bail lasle from 

" a parly. Tbe Democracy arc emphali- 
 ally tbe freemen of :hi* country,. They de 
pend not on the bank* nor on the smiles of the 
Aristocracy for their maintenance. They de- 

id upon their sweat, their toil, the fields ihnt 
jh-jy have cleat*.! with their own hands, and 

vejj^fbr all they have and all

ftttt the member call* names. He baa do- 
.need tbe whole Democra'ic parly, with a 
{ernes* and vindiciiv«n«n 1 hope unworthy 

[hi* heart,a* Loco Fucat. I am unacquainl 
Jr^titr tbo meaning of the term Loco Foco, 
'ff of a tongue unknown to me. " "

Thnnamrs uf those tlatrsmcn ami psitrbl*, 
ivben all now living will be mingling with (he 
dust, will occupy u part of lUd brightest jwge 
ol American history, and will still live in Ihe 
_rnielul reineiiibraiicoii of ihcir countrymen, 
while Ihc names of the vilt demagogue* who 
have traduced ih'm, and are now slandering 
llieni, will bo consigned to the rubbish ol a 
corner, or only he seen in the polluted columns

urrcncy notwituatandinir, lo 
would receive it, and »o take Ihe

of a bought or bribed 
per.

and corruptednew*pa-

lh"M 
shots ol Hie

HE FOR L'
OFTHBTHEASURKROFTHE WES 

TEUN SHORE.
L««l wftek we promised to present lo our 

readers the Report ol Ihe Treaturer enthw 
Desirou* lo place before our reader* otber met 
ier, we give Ihe following abstract only.Wftfcb 
contains all the essential parls ol tbe Bsipurt.

Tho receipts into the Treasunr durimf the 
year ending 1st December, 1887, wer 
705.3W lo wbich added to the ball ' 
Treasury first of December, 1836,' 
7'J8 C3 n nkct an aggregate ol Q\f ~ 
of this sum (here accrued before (he year 
8 l-2l>0,153 67, and during the year 1837,535,- 
55SI 49. He disbursed durin-' the year 91,- 
74o,Gl>4 94. leaving in the Treasury on tbe 
Isl December, 1837, 888,364,5:2 subject lo 
appropriations amounting to lj$119,870 65 
theuing Iho Treasury lo have Ixrn deficieiit 
Isl December, 1837, by the sum ol 39,506 13, 
lo which if Ihe probab.e ini-l ul the preseolees- 
PIOII be added the deficiency will*mountlo 
^99,50(5 13.

On ihe several subject* of Ihe distribution of 
ihe interest arising Irnm the Surplus Revenue, 
1'ie deposition of llie Revenue ilfelf. and Ihe 
non-payment of tho interest of the Slate Loans 
in specie or ils equivalent, the Treasurer 
says-

This deficiency (which il will be seen in 
cludes lhal ol Ihe 1st Dec. 1837.) and the an 
nual deQciency ol Ibe permanent revenue of 
the Slate lor two years more lo end wilh 30th 
Nov. 1840, were intended to bo provided for 
by the lirsl three sections ol ch. 220 ol ihe acts 
ol the last General Assembly, entitled, "An 
act lo invest Ihu Slates share of the Surplus 
Revenua of the Untied Stales, and for oiber 
purposes."
The Ul aecliou set apart & appropriated 8274,- 

451, lor (he payment oltliC interest on inn pub 
lic tlcht already contracted, und olhvr expen 
sos of Ihe Government.

liicxecudun of (he 2d and 3d sections, Ihe 
Treasurer icservej ul thai amount, the sum ol 
tf 49,4.51 lo pay 830,000, (the temporary loan 
ol 1836, and to sustain the Treasury under ihe 
demands ol ihe quarter ended l»t April 1837  
and specially deposited the residue 8225,000') 
on inlereel of 6 |*r cent |ier annum, in ibe 
Bank ol Baltimore where (both principal and 
interest) it yet remains, subject lo In* official 
check lor any jiorlion ol either, and contracted 
to be secured by a lufficient amount of Ihe 
Bank's "bills receivable," selected from lime 
lo lime and always sel apart by the Cashier for 
lhat purpose, in a sealed packet superscribed 
"subject lo Ihe order of (be Treasurer of tbe 
Western Shore."

In execution of the 4lh section, be deposited 
in like manner the remainder ol the surplus 
revenue received, 84-M.895, in the Union 
Bank of Maryland, and credit ol the Slate, 
subject lo the Conlrol and appropriation ol Ibe 
present General Assembly, and bearing in 
terest ol 6 pet cent per annum until the 29th 
March next or until paid. Tbe whole of tarn I 
» the Union Bank, and 8182.706 77 of thai 
in the Franklin Dank, are secured as Is. the

~ o* B-lli-

Slale in reference to the Banks, and for post- 
toning those who would nol receive it untiMhe 

Stale could, for it and them,exact such pen 
alties and redress.

The currency, such as it is. was clearly 
quile as available lo Ihe foreigner as Yo the 
citizen no! in kind it ie true, but il ill con 
vertible inlo the universal medium, or ek- 
clungeuhU for other conicuodilie* wl^ equal 
los» lo both.

But with little color of 
Treasurer he t bough), (if 
have been hat) in 
without legislative^ 
\he Treasury arei 
ed ends, and do 
their destined chani

"Eighth. On (lie rtsumption of specie pay 
ments by the banks (ho Federalist, <w n 
body, ugvinsl ihr rosun.pt on; Ihu Republicans 
almost universally, and without exception ' "  
Ihe resumption.

BY THE PRESIDEN'I

lor

Treasurer. -^.^.^y . -
Wilb slill loss propriety, cJHH**   "»~ 

criminaltd between ihe credilor by lonn,a«d 
er lor service* in Ihe war lor i»- 

ce belwcen the foreign and dom 
or the stockholder and any

npply no lest, until lit 
light enact oi>e, lor which 

    Jc known that are h«ld by . 
gners much being doubtless huld in (I 
ol citizen* and in trust lor foreigners.

A merely ministerial officer, could net bo 
couceived be justified, in paying, if he hadil 
come in gold and silver and others in a medium 
worth ten percent less. ;

Suppoiing then Ihe public faith to have been 
indeed involved in (he payment of Ihe foreigt 
creditor in coin, the only authority of the State 
compelenl lo direcl il* purchase ami such di?- 
criminalkm in i(« application, tesided In f^ 
Legislature ind tin* he lliougbi,- mtfst'. 
known abroad as well u* nt home,Hrfd 
ly lo well informed capitalists accustomed 
deal in foreign slock*. They would know loo 
lhal in (be receu of the General Assembly 
Ihe ministerial officer* of Ihe Slate are <n( 
muit be wilbout authority oi instruction, t 
act in extraordinary and unexpected 
gencies.

The fact thai iho officer of the Slale havinj 
charge of iu Treasury would .nol venture U

<»FTHE UNI 
TED STATES OF AMERICA.

WIIEBKA», inlurmalion having been re 
ceived ut a dangerous excitement on ihe nor- 

r them Ironlicrol the Unilo.1 Slates, in coiise- 
Le^ueacvjB^^B C4VH war begun in CamuU, and 

"*1^^^'" "kg been given lo the United 
lltwl Ironlier.uml applications 

lo Ihe Governors ol ihe ud- 
prevenl any unlawlul interler- 

iri ol our cidzens in (ha contest 
_...._._.._...  commenced in the Brilish Pro 
vinces: addiliunul inlormulion has jusl been re 
ceived, lhat, notwithstanding the proclama 
tion* ol (he Governor ot tho Stales ul New 
Ywrk and Vermont, exhorting their c 
relwn.lrom any unlawlul acii) wilhiti 

f ol Ihe Unit.-d Stales, who, by iuy 
, have visited iho scenes ol conii 
,lhe view of impressing ibo citizen* will 

(^proper sense of their duly, tho excilemeiil 
nsteud ol being apprasrd, is every day increus 
ing in degree lhal arms & munitions ol war 
anil olher supplies, have been procured by UK 
insurgent* m Ihe U. Stales that a military 
force, consisting, in part at least, ol citizens ol 
the United Stales, had been actually organi 
zed, had congregated ul Navy Island, d were 
still in arms under the command ol a citizen 
ol llie U. Stales, and lhal Ihey were couslanl 
ly receiving accessions and aid:

Now, therefore, lo ihe end lhat the authori 
ty of the laws may be maintained, and Ihe 
Uiih ol IreuliBD observed, I, MARTIN VAN 
BUREN, do most eurneslly exhort all cili- 
Zens ol (he United Slates w ho hate thus viola- 
led (heir duties, (o return peaceably to Iheir 
respective homes; and I hereby warn them, 
thai any persons who shall comproinil the neu 
trality ul (his Government by interfering in an 
unlawlul manner with llie affairs ol Ihe neigh 
boring Briliiih Provinces, will render them 
selves liable lourri.,1 anil punishii'iciil under
*. . f . i •• ..* .. ....*"•«••»« wi «»>r * i««»ui j •»•»«!»• ,  «» .«...*..— • i t .1 i* i  

transcend hi* authorhy even in tircumsl-tnCei the aws ol (be United aiates, which will bo
MJtrougly |>ersuasive, must ultimulely he rigidly enloiced; and, also, that t'.ey will re-
.1 . ** * . i . «>..! ._ 11 l*AtVA II tl Itlll fir i-<\lilllMlkLini a f i-i kirk il..i'» /^ ,x..AJMtjghl,redound more toil* credit, lhan wouli 
the immediate payment of the foreign or ollte 
creditor in the legal currency, il it were af 
lec*ed without authority ol law and therelo'ri 
in>)>ortcd no assurance thai tl would 
tmued.

————— ——————————————————————————— 

A PEARL FOR THE OaiOINALB.

following article from the Baltimore Repubjji 
can i* well worthy Ike serious conaidntvriMM 
of the old National Republican*, inodernh 
«tyled Whigs!

CH> We observe that William O. Merrick 
wa* introduced to hi* seat n Ihe Sonule bj 
Henry Clay. Tl>is was very kind in the Kelt 
lucky Senator, most particularly so, whei 
il i* rememberet!, Ihnl Ihi* same man who *< 
unscrupulously threw himsell u|Kin Ihe utlo!i 
lion of Clay, in 1828, was one ol Iho boldest ii 
charging Ihe then gecrelury of Stale, with bar 
gain, unholy ambition, not addicted lo temples 
a ncfarioav conspirator against morals, and 
thousand bard thing*. \Ve have bolore u*, an 
Addrei* lignwl by it'iUia.m D. Merrick,Iron 
which wu lake ll.e subjoined extract, for tb 
special consideration ul ihe originals, at we) 
a* to show ol what material* Ihe political con 
 cience ofa renegade iscoiulitutetl, uhen afle 
uttering *ucb langulige ai we here see, he now 
can Iwv»l4|e onblushin^ effrontery to ««»k 

iotroductMii to if

which were rcfcrrc.l lo tlio Committee on 
Aireign Relations. In the tlebiilo which cn-
uod upon Ihc reference of the first i-mnmuni- 

catinnnlthe 1'HBNincNT, Messrs. HOWAHD,
.'iI.L.I.\riiiAST,WA-DDV THOMPTON.GRAY, 
ii.LMoiti:. HKO.VSOM RIIKTT, M lisn-ut:, 

and WISK look parl.

ceive no aid or counlename from lljeir Gov 
ernment itilo whatever dilliciillie* they may lie 
(brown by ihe violation of lliu laws ol Iheir 
country, nnd ol the territory of a neighboring 
 nil friendly iml.un.
Given under my hand at the cilv of Wash 

ington, Ibu tillh day of January, A. D 183d, 
and the sixty second ol Hie independence ol 
thg United Stales.

M. VAN BUJiEN. 
By the President:

Joii.v FOUSYTH, Secretary of Stale.

WHIG & ADVOCATE:

a. 
it
61 Prompt and energelic measures have been 
adopted by (ho PB.^SIUK.NT in relalion to (lie 
difficulties ol our Norllicrn frontier, as are ap 
parent Irom the Alussage lo Congress and tl,e
 Proclamation. In cnnsequenee of Ilieunlra^e 
uommitlrdon our territory, it in presumed by 
Uivitilhnn/jd and lawless men, llm J'IIKSI- 
DKnT has decided lo-call out a sullicicnt force 
ol the militia ol Nnw York to protect our citi 
zens Irom similar attacks, und lo be ready lo 
enforce (lie execution ul lliu IMW*, in lliu event 
ol'.tin civil authority proving iueflicieiil, ar.d 
Controls vesting in him proper and adequate 
authority to compel th- execution of treaty * i- 
pljlrt(i<ius; and wiule '.e t'etcnilt) thu inviolabili- 
1^1)1 our own territory, lie will prevent that ol 
a KelgMxiring and friendly pm\er Irom being 
invaded by iwrsons living willun the, juiisilit;- J" -' J~** wl»o ou^Ul to IM un

In the course ofsnine remarks on the amend 
ment lo Ihu b-ll io limit the lime lor i>suin^ 
treasury noles, lie Hon. Win. Cosl Julinson 

' (ho following allusion lolhe reloini ijues 
lion in Marylaiul. 'J'here i» a home lluusi n. 
wlint he says, lhat iim*l bo peculiarly plt-asin^. 
lo llie geilur* up of Ihu miserab u edici, ' com 
monly called, King Veiizy's bloody proclama- 
lion. Air. Jenifer mu^l havo fell quile eas) 
in his seal while undergoing the lillillalion ul 
his colleague's Hart asm RKPUB.

"I am opposed lo improper executive r.owci 
in llie kd'jial goveinni(jiU. i have been aiui 
am op|K!<(.>! i» it in my own Stale. I hav 
lieen consislenl if I have r.ot been successful, 

il is in Iho haniN ol my own party in 
iind, I hive not been convinced lhal 

it was right lor that reason, 'l have opposed a 
miserable edict issued by Ihe executive ol 
Maryland, which he c.iiietla proclamation, and 
which did n.it contain scarcely one Rouni; 
principle of republicanism which went the 
whole lenglh ol deii}iiglhe riyht of iho peo 
ple lo ullcr their con»ti ulion. And lor Ihi: 
opposition I was calltd a dumcgogue Yes 
*ir, Ihu greatest in the Slale, exci-pling u «.ol 
l.-a^'iie on this floor.

[lieiu Mr. Johnson was intcrriipled by 
Mr. Jeniler, who said ll;at his colleago, Mr 
Johnson, was discussing suljecls which were 
irrelevant lo lhal under debate.]

Mr. Johnson lesumcil. He sail! lhat he 
was the last mnn to wound Ihe lender ears ol 
his colh'.ijfue. He knew lhal he was a gentle 
man ol tlelicale iterve.s, and lender conscience 
on Ihe subject. Thai gunllcinnn may reason 
l>y induction: I perhaps urguo by analogy at 
any rale, I will nol tlesiru lo be a copyist ol 
my <itile. colleague. Hut he could not tml ex 
press his surprise lhal (hat genllvman should 
tall him to order lor alluding loa subject wh ch 
that honorable gentleman discussed nl great 
length in this hall at the last session. Yes, sir, 
(he only speech which I hnve ever seen prin 
ted ol my honoiulilu colleague, was u speech 
he n.ade against reform in Maryland, ulm-U 
may account, very rationally, why (ha(<(ues- 
lion is so much stronger in Alaiyluntk since 
AnO if he will lavor Ihis house wan unolUer, I 
will promse to lislen with mucl. less disquietude 
tlun that genlleman has evinced I may mis 
take him in one rcspecl,und perhaps, I may he 
speaking now us Ihe gen.leman was speaking 
then, lor home consumption. [Contusion anil 
greal laughltr The ehnir called Ihe house lo 
order, and begged ihe gentleman from Mary- 
Lnil lo confine Ins remarks lo the subji-cl un 
der discussion.J Mr. Johnson iesume.1. You 
are corrccl, Ale. Chaiinian, in calling the 
house and myself lo order and in calling (In 
lio-j*e loonier lirsl  lor there i* more ilisor 
der with ihe house lhan wilh myself [renew 
ed laughter uml eNcileinent.J Bul I will re 
lieve the house and you, Mr. Chairman. Thi* 
is mere cpisde. I wish lo «  « reloriu Iriumph 
in Maryland, and I wish lo sou it triumph in 
Washington, and there is u great necessity for 
il in both cases."

TUESDAY, JANUARY 16,1838.

Mr. I)UNCAN'» SPKECII. We spread be 
fore our readers lo day Ihe very excellent 
speech ut Mr Duncan ol Ohio. It abounds in, 
wholesome trulhs, ami pin* to fligbl many ol 
Ihe baseless usserlions of ihe Opiwsition. Ev 
ery IVeuiuen should catelully read and reflect 
upon il« contents It i» not one of those vin- 
Jic4ivo outpourings ol pariy spleen which have 
occasionally disgraced our National Council*, 
lint u manly anil unequivocal defence ol the 
Democratic- parly liom the misrepresenU- 
lions of political aspirants thirsting lor power, 
and willing to obtuin it at any sacrifice. Mr- 
Duncan ha» done the country a eervice, «r.d 
bimsult an honor. Helm* ((ripped Ihe mlfk 
from modern whiggery.and laid bare the wea 
pons of its orators, which he «how« lo consist 
in misrepresentation, deli action, and every 
species of political knavery.

As an evidence of the reception it ha* rael 
wilh, the Globu stales (hat about twenty thou 
sand copies have been issued Irom thai office^ 
and order* are pouring in by everv mail IroO^ 
all quarters and (here is no doubt but thai fit-* 
ly thousand pamphlet templet ol thai speech 
will be put in circulation, ul the s|>oiiluneou* 
call ol the freemen of the Union.

Ohio inhlij 
in recomr 
muni fur (I 
nevei disci 
execution I 
two prmj 
malici!, nnl 
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lunl Irieiull 
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bn receive} 
public due

There 
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ugainsl Til 
BUSS ihu mil 
successful!

A HIN|
Iriend in II 
any publitf 
HI lenst mil 
il; sencitivl 
up" lo sl{ 
Smilh," ai 
cosl your L 
"Ah! Mr.| 
11 is very 
]>cr delicatl

W-'Thel 
itijenlty ol 
tpairml fo[ 
think will!
•cordon aiul
-ul General!

(£>  We acknowledge Ihe receipt of public 
documents from ihe Hon. J. A. PKABCB, 
for which he will accept our thanks.

OO-As usual, no mail Irom Baltimore later 
than SaltifddV. '   4 v  

From the National lulelligrno-T.
DISASTROUS NEWS FKOA1 

FLORIDA.
The apprehensions which we expressed, a

as lo the 
wa

probable L'kmtacter ol

[COMMUNICATED.]
ORNAMENTAL AND PRAUTIUAL 

SHIP.
Mr. Edilor I have been highly gratified 

nt tho improv emenl made by the pupils in 
xvriling untler Ike insirucliun of Mr. 1), \W^ 
Montgomery. Mr. M. has beta but a ia«f- < 
weeks engaged in leaching (be Art oi' Writrojjt.', 
in Easlon, during which liiue by 
ol specimens (he most astonishing 
meiit is perccplible.

Mr. M's. mode of teaching will enable lb* 
most of writers lo acquire a r.eur band in a lew 
hours, und by ordinary practice lo beautify 
Iheir style und lo wrile wilh tbo utmost eat* 
and despalcb. These remark* are made ia 
leslimony of what Ihe writer ba* seen ol Mr. 
Monlgliuery's mode ol leaching, and to cal' 
the ullenlion of (hose interested to tbe fact that 
Mr. M. will leave Ea»lon (or Cambridge in> 
a few day;; therefore those dssimu* lo avail, 
Ihemtelvc* of the present opportunity io iifey;.., 
prove their handwriting should do so '

(»-The
laturti to ill 
of this Slal 
lor Ihc iicr

There a I 
ami Missil 
6,000 flat 
are engagt|

 (iguted Ihl 
having la 
be a 
native of.

j v' 
   l' ' :

*»wr the oenem or- the lew lo tbe ex- city ol Baltimore, lor Ibe support ami encour- which llie one, was
M) oT the many, ih«n I am a Looo Foai, ugemenl of common school education in this in opposition lo ihe
am proud ot the nnme; I hoi>e I sltall Suie, remain unexecuted, because ul Ihe am- olher,'to Ihe station

r abuse or disgrace il. But I am now biguily of Ibe sec-lion wilh reference to Ihe prin- purl ol the sueciall
notell VOU .'sir. anolbar Ihinir I dnr, ,1., ciole of distrlbulion. A Fund, lor Gotnninn "To what fan WG

_ __^mv^*fw**m*\in- 1 ni»M»ouled among the sevemrcounlies aruTThe 
lenefrf of-the few (o the ex- cily ol Baltimore, lor Ibe support un<l encour-

ig^o tell you," sir, another thing I dare do.
j dart pronounce any mnn on '' "
 *ew!ier«, *, base LI AH and
'pOUNDREL, who ilnre
j.oco Foco, *>oil attach thereto
\feal meaumg than that which
jlTlb*. * " ' ted.

t,.. i. 
iIT*J»sj**j«4t1«rlonuf n<»try «l Mr. Adams and 
Mr. Clay, and their subsequent c.Mlilion, by 
which the one, was elevated to tho

vcretary ol Stale us » 
bargain. It then sayt: 

wo Irice this mysterious, and HOUSE OF KEPUESENTATIVES
MOMIAY, Jan. 8, 1838

, 
A treaty of [Kilitical aunty

few days 
lliu

.
too

public have un earne-i m ihu charat- appears lo have resulted mo.; ilisasliJutily to , ,, "ANKAPOUIB, Jan lOih, 1888. > ,-
ler he eslablisheii there, lhal every thing will our Iroiips, iwenly-eight (including Keterul EMOHY one ol the Commissioner**
bedone llwl pru.lunce, c.;uray;o, und sagacity valuable i.llicei-sj jiaving been killed, und one umlcr lll» biw, arnvtd here on Tuc«l«y in I bo

SlV
siv*4^*4 A^cbVHj piHF^.^111*?' *li|^fiM*JBef^™If/UjU
beencommander! liy T$AM JO.NBS, ithich ^ConcspondeMce c 

ANI

} Tbe member pr-mounces Ihe Preiiilenl   The Free Schools' Fund is distributed, by prqcily, \apatched up between these high con-
1 ' - ---------   - - -      ,,],. (raiding parlje*, and (he counlry and (he con-

i — — -..-..»—.. |.. ...uw.,^09 ,uo rrefi.ipni • • "" * lcv u*,uywi» »• mm im IIM.IIUUICU, 01
Ue demagogue. I have heard ibis member equal division among (he counties in ohcdT- tracling parlje*, aim iimcuuniry mm meet
SP°*« denounce the President and all his Cabi- ence to ch. 256 ol 1816, and then Ihe share of dilution betrayed to their unduly ambition
*att »f knavti and fools. Bul why is Ihe Baltimore Cuunly is equally divided between II wu* not to be oxpccled Ihai «ucb u bargain
"resident denounced a* a oile demagogue? I thecuunly and city, in obedience to ch. 99 of should possei* Ihe usuul formnliiies mid soium-

pposed it i* because he hnldi the true Demn- 1820. nilie* ol open anil/air contracts. Il wa* nol
...:,. ,» .,.:... ._ L:- «.,_ ._ .. . .... The Common Free Schooh'Fund wa*di*- to be expected lhal il should bu reduced lo

Irihtiied in pursuance ol Res. 46 of 1833  by writing, and atlesied by witnesses. All subti
 ' "  '    -" ! hall into Iwenly equal parts, one Irancactions ihun the lighl ol day. The par

Ihc nineteen counties then in Ihe lie* »hroud thtir proceeding*, under Ihe mtn-

i-.ilic doctrine in hi* Messago, that "that
j i««t pl tbe people i* Ihe supreme Uw ol lha ,__._.._._.. .. ... __
1 nd:" and because he pledge* himself to give divid,ng one hall into iwenly equal parts, one 
L .L-    ..  ..,_ . , i Congress his lor each of "- - !       -    '  '

nnvnr fw*«n i In f I j«"» •"• ti.»i'uiai.i*ii.iii, a|i(ivai« itr llltTfj uven i«i«" » iiiuBs m waiiiiiuiijF, m,11:1, uu MlllMniUI ----,---_-.. ....-, ...... ,.,.,.
nurer ucen clear oi uema- s ,j|| ol , |m,,j ljt ijec Jb37) lwtail§e o| ,,ie enquirer aller truth can resist. Il establishes l'rev "rU!ily existing has bcu

- -' ' "- '" ' '  - -- '  'nsttlf inlo th« «n»*««l. To guuril against ll,e
ea- 

linco Ihe first formation ol govern-

. ... j demagogues. Carthage hud her 
agogues, a* the unhappy fate nnd mislcr- 

j* of Ibe brave Hannibal who suddue the 
i, conquered on the plains of Italy, und 

tied tbe Carthaginian arm* lo

, appe 
c. 1«3. , 

unwillingness ol a number ol (he public credi

mleruit on ihu public debt or on *o much ^ 
as was held by foreigners, should be paid 
Ihe Treasurer in gold or silver.

by

Il wu* not to be oxpccled lhal such u bargain  u "c*i '" Canada, il tvas to lie apprehended that 
-i.-..u .. _  .1... .......i ,.. ...i:.!.. . i:iiiii*«n| complaint mi»ht arise on (lie lino

Irom lh« WesU-rn Shore Treasury in the past tr»l Committee ol Washington,have accumu- °' w\ citizens m the neighborhood, anil in ihu 
your lor disbursement, up] tear* lo hare been Uled a muss of leslimony, which no impartial w »ll|« bottler line, uml lhal ihe excilemeiil

, -
luted*, muss of leslimony, which no impirlml 
enquirer alter truth can resist. Il establishes 
thul Mr. Clay hud brought himself into the.... -. ...... ̂ ,.^D« ui m HMIMUVI vi ma |iucni; Livllr-* ii*»i AHI . viuy iiuu «>i«iii^ii% llllll»oi. into lllc -- ,  - -- £,—..... .. ̂ .....^. , nv |>u93ii/iu re-

tors lo receive payment in any thing but spe- political market, and thai his (litnils were de- currB?(;c "' ««>' *imil«i- act, I bavu thought il
fie or i(fl I'fllltvnll*!!! l^rniit.A.1 rA.<b t^mm t\t 'ull /.^na.u-......... ..._..I... illdllOBllSablt! lU Call Oat A Ill-lit inn 1.1 lt. u ....l

lint. Egypt, in ber firsl Government, hud 
ilamagogues. Cyrus cumo near being 

jtroyud by a demagogue. Dariu* fraud- j
^lI^oT^om'aKoiues 3 CartlmL'e h«,n"l° 'I'" """'^ « u(ll*"" i(jn "(•[™* |«ymenu"and Jackwn wuVmacccssible (oThe"«pproach«"of '»«"U«[berewith presented (» Confess, show 
^igneeol aaomagogues. ixartlmt,e hu( |hcr ghonly belore the la*t July quarter, lhal Ihe corruption—and therefore Mr. Adum* became 'he *|liracler ol (he outrage commuted, the

iuch of il the F resident, and Mr. Clay hit Secretary of «">«» **  t«> ken 
..-:.i i-. y la (e> » J ••«"••

99-We find Ihe following in Ihe "Globe"
.  k-_*f. ._!:*:.... I l._.l_. ..i. . » i >   . .a* Ihe "jiolilical landmarks," by which tha

two great parlies of the present day can be P r°P« 'le|« taken on our pan iu uliiuin
>uii^'7iid<ka*iir<rf ller"~Bwi?"iJi.r"^r n",l> H>e co"«'(ler*l |oi>» wl'ich should induce "accurately di»criminaled." We trust thai if lulle' 1 miormaiion of all ll.o circu.u.

&.cra^« will bear evidence Hoi,-' I..?-! "' U|1| ',ly §Uch "l'"ie lo ""> novel «* «  ""«' an)f I'^l^ilion for new banks should be nude lea'l |nJ lo «'" 1 attendant U|K>II ihu iransaclion,
iTinacmruer and Ibe Uniud Stuies hi J''T1' 1 " / l° ""* tonl«»»l>l»l«l '>y Uw a* pot- | in our Legislature, (be Mir/y six g.<od men I^I^Mory to u dt-mand for reparation. I
dTma^ul Mal«huie .,ble am yet nol provided lor, were properly and true, wfllin no instance overstep Ihe third »"^'«,p,oprm,ions us ihe c.rcumsiances m

Bb 11° be addressed lo and acted upon by the Gen- but make Ibe diMmction, if possible, more w bichi ur coumry is ihus unexpectedly
  ralI Assembly ol the Slale. defined by an unanimous vole in opposition l>e(lu|W

Ihe I nleresl on (he public debt ul Mary- The time* requirea rigid adherence lolhe ^ ! M-VAN Bl'KEN.
Uv..,. 6..6 .... 1V .,. 6UU,U , uavei Und so fur toniructed i«, he considered,pay»- political principle* of Ihe parly Ball Re., WASUIKGTOS, Jun. 8, lt>38.

.._.-J; empire* have been dissolved, M'le by nipulalion, hcre.undnol in Europe and "Firtt. On Ibe construction of the Con- 'The iieBsage having been read,
.epubltt-'S^avflboen subverted by dema- of consequence, u might be thought, in the stiltilion of Ihe Uniled blnlfs  Ihe Federal- MhUjO» AKDwid Ibul seui.i" ibo 1'rcsi-
- l,n* grculust, Ihe wisest, und llie| currency of Ihis Slale, whatever lhal way be i*l go lor a /oltiuiKnous, and lha llepublicans Uo»Wj|lbe conclusion ol ihe Message, called

i«. _ ..........—.......:.._ forjssliiMil'i'lirialioii. ho nhnulij

J| there is any one abominable fl.ing on ihu 
jof ibeeailb more abominable Ilian ano- 
\\H is a vile den.ogogue. Kingduius have

lor a sinctcpniUuc:ion.
' alional Dank the Fede- 

and llw llepublicans

.Rank* the Republicadi
IheCl 
look l

Fvirloou* men thai ever adorned the) ut ihe tune, and not in the currency ul'an 
m* liuiiily have been trough I lo|K)Vcrly, olher counlry.
'futiim, and ilealh by vile demagogue*. 'i he/ nncipol lie remembered, when loaned 
i i* no wan who now moulders tviin iho j to the Suite, hud been all ( aid he believe* i
* ho was more shmdetod and Induced Ihe uilual currency, except ihe first inilalmen

Jaabeenllie suiesmnn, ihepalrioi.end uflbeliwn uf hvo millKiiis, which was ,M Jd beiR?18RHiVI8>%ic''prtualYyH^Snuunbir UieCo'i 
Iti-.lc4opher of MvHtecello, by the vile spontaneously in guld and «ilver. and tkcrMM^ng' tketr rettrietiont, and 
I;ngues ol the came parij to which Ihe Nocre<liior Le wa* aware, whether citizen Federalists being lor tncreo*nifi; fAcir nu 
lerUlongs. rhcrei.nomanwhominglej or alien, i* obliged lo receive Ibe actual, when «nd diminukiug their rr.tridtuii*. 
lielivujg, who ha* been more^raduced not ihe legal currency. Both however must "fourth. On a Eold circulaliou tbe 
J«fiedby «i/« deuiugoguen, of tbe same be presumed lo have known wben tbey be- a list* being again$t it and the "  
KUian h«s be*n the winter bleat-lied I cume such, wlwt Ihe actual currency was  for il. 
|nf U»e Hermitage, who only lives Ui lhal it wa* principally Ihe paper of banking "Fifth. On the incre.ue

I living with Iho dead, and lo (ell iLe I companies incorjioraied by law* nf Ihe Stale, the Federalist* being aeaiMt th« i
>ftbe Kevolulion, ai,«l lU stifferinps, piofessoilly converluble into an ixiuivalenl lo Republicans for it.
,*. and privaltofi* ol: our lalher., with com-and that penallie* and red^.s tvbenil "Sixth. On (he small note circulation attder
j heart, and wilb living lip*. Can Mr. should prove nol lo be to, were in like man- Iwenly dollar*  the Republican* for tvmaftM- 

in (lien expect lo escape the slander I ner provided Inr all concerned. * ....... i  v ..  , .1.-1.1.1 >'...,. , rr. .
-.itiou ul vile (laojagogueg? W|).;n he I (huiclore or failure of lhal con v on 
; must kiotv he has lost favor wilh his I always passible io the conlempl 
r hi* counlry lUw.rd a wait* virtue j would from ils universality i.  

t tall to « IWiM |o*aiice. {ihgught, excuse ibe 6UU (ur paying ut ww lintanfaintt

S'

House of Jte/ire.tentatiies, United Mulct. 
Il) (he highly uxcitod Xale ol leeling on the 

norlhern Iriiutier, occaHimicil by ihedisiurb-

been aUrmmgly in- 
poisn.io re-

e i, i,,.-,.  ._ _.., ....... __. . pulilical market, and thai bis (titnils were de- Vu "fcc "' ""> s"»""i
cio or us equivalent. terniined, reckless ol all consequence*, to make '"U"*!!"'11111*-' lo c- 1 " «ui a protion ol the mil

Some puolic solicitude was manifested, alter the best bargain they cou.d lor him. Gen. m (0< ''° llost<:J tm ll>al li»nla-r. Tho docu-
o llanl;s' susjivnsiun of specie payments und Jackson was inaccessible to ihe approaches of """Uvherewilh presente '
........ i._..__ ...... ...... .. ....... ,.,..!._ . ||i« rli.ru <-l..r ..I (J,e olItlM-'e CUUtllilllfil 11 .. l> . i . '

-«*- ,,  ^i:Br S ir fF=rr'«»«
y1 i.l also be .ee,, lhat ,he su.ijou was im- , u larius had' ma.le u '.ucceS.u ^' *'

iiiedui sly brought lo the nolicuol inu 
miiiM r accio.nleJ to (Ins coun(ry, umi the

The los.i ol ihe Indians not usccrtuincd but 
presunu-il lo \-a largo. A lew ila v < previous, 
General Je^up captured 27 Indian!) near Fo;'t 
Lane.

From the N. Y. Cour & Kn.|. of Thurnday
LATEST FUOAI '1T1E FllONTIEIl 
\Vo have titles from Uuffalo and

I'allslollieSin msl. The report c-l
arrest is conlirmed. llu

oi

valuable ullicei's^) imviug been killed, und one ........_ ...._ _.. . ,
hundred -and eleven wounded. nleamlioal Irom Baltimore; Judge

The tallowing, by iho Express Mail ol lt "!?° '".'"" c".y -
yesterday, ute ull the particular*, ilml have * lie '"" ^ntirming the "Rclorm act" 
reached us, euch account, however, continuing 1O l session WB» reported by filr. Fono 
Ihe olher in ull essential particulars: lrunl '"' touimillco un Ihe Consliluti

SAVANNAH, JAN. G, 1&38 2 o'clock p. M. ftloil(lB>-
FIUI.U FLUUIUA. From Capiain Mills, oi A stienous effort will be made lo repeal Ihe 

/hesicamur Camden, Irom Gurey's Ferry IW ol llle luM 8e»»'un, limiting llie lime lor 
arrived Inis nun nmg, v\c learn thalon the 2ttiii w '."«;" lbe% lobucco inspectors may hold their 
ult. between 1'tas creek atd the Uig Cypress " (ilcu - 'l' l'e majority ol the vommillee, to 
swamp, a small paiiy ol Indians was seen and 'vlluln ll"» subject was relerred, by Ihe cbair- 
puisued; when the pursuing pjrly reached Ihe l " iln> ftlr> U°WIE have reported in lavorof 
humtiiiick, ihe Indians wuie ilisojveru.l m greal ll '° le l lcul - Thu minority ol the committee. I 
force, and a severe conies! immediately eii^ueil ""^y"'*!"!, will make a counter report 
in which iwnniy ei»hi ol mir ^alhinl troops . 1 ''c '1'humpsonian qutwtion is again 
were lulled, anil one /um.lred anil eleven llie liou »-»- A number ol puilion* bavo bee* 
nuunded. Among the killed ui-u Colonel l >rcsunll''l from ihe western counties, ia far or 
Thompson, Captain Van Sweuriiigen, Lieu- ol 'be "Vegetable Doclor*." 
lenani Urn k, und Licuienai Conier, all oi the A|»jilicatioii8 lor divorces arc pouring in from 
Army, ami Colonel Guulry, Captain Andrews u " <lulirl <?rs- Vou would suppose Irom ibe 
ami Lietilenant Walker, vo.innc<r» wountf -'- " "'""'  - --   '     -' 
Colonel Gentry has since died.

;   3'*&

.j- anxiely ol so many to be rel'itved from Ibe 
fnamuge vow lhal "ihe place of bapiiineat ia 
Ihe single slulioii." There ure solue Curiou« 
cases belure Ihc Houia. One frtim Ihe £ea- 
turn Shore *ut« forth lhal the pur lies quarrelled 
"ihe day uller ihe wedding/' und now hate 
each olher \\iih n "brotherly ham" what 
l his last is you will find on reference lo By 
ron s fellers he said he loved a "goodbaler " 
anil melhinU he would have been enraptured 
wilh Ihe swain In (hi* Cttse r

,,,
oil llie evening ol Ihu J:|i, hut was liln.-r.iled o 
giving I'omls lo Ifie amount of «5UOO nnd 
periuiliMl lo relurn lo Navy Island Gen

WM 
Va 
de

, -.---._ ,. vub«.v.ci.-|iji <l I'itlt tu

Sir 1- rancis Head, fur pennisxion u.iuke ,,ie.i. 
if Ihey should lall u.lo Hie l.annsol the H r , lls 
iiullioi-ilies 'Thiscuiluinly inilu-ales (hcnuis
commendable 
erm.i- It isl

eminent 
There.

plopilaliun, ho shniilil minu ils re 
ilbeCoiiimillee ol W,-,ys uml AI 

jrtw khuuld have moveil lo reli'r 
ftiiitleeun Foreign Allaiis llea_, 

opportunity to inform iho HOUSM lh«J 
milieu on 1'ureifjii A flairs field a meej". 
ilurday.aml ugam (his moiniiijj,on 
;e rylcrred lo ihem on Friday, bu. 

', prepuied ~lo it-port

In Iho House,

couile.sy ni |he Li,. U (. (ioy 
inltr Malid ihal Sir Friuici 

u»owsany pailit.ipaii.in by ||,e Gov 
oi tyanaila in Ihe ull'air al JStlilosser 
isiinpiisilive mformulion in repaid l( 

tho moyeiiieiii* ol Dimci.mb,-;    rc | llllK. e , 
placed in the vaiions lepoils lhat i..i,ref en 
him as in Inrcu in Ih.- vicmily ol Aln|i|en l

niaili 
ulueei
I'llli Ol

wtlempl at innli.ili.in j s » a ,,| I() | lllVl. |, tll|| 
on lh« purl u| Mm , c ,,| ,nir ^nj;,,,^ j 
"- "llan aulhonlies uml U,<; 

ir.il.
Co-i-T rciichfd Albany on Tue«dav
Lil li.li il.i.t-.i :...!..... . . 3iur

Arm

IHI reuress wnenn "auxin, un (he small notecircuUtKMi attder I?*«*tfl«g,llgt»ui,Mi»H 
were in like man- weniy dollars  the Republican* for *««pr«*s-(Th*-1 \*Ff£ ibe PBfte
ed A (uspension ng it, and tbe Federalist* being lor j)«ty«<ual-f*KK^M'4'J' WM '*'*
jnverlibilily, beinx ingMdexttndinfit. Jlorel|;nHt[ui»oD*,a
ilemplalion of all, "Seetnlh. On the shinplasfer circulation I "n epprop,ialtun was
ity it might be M FedenilisU being for it, mwj (be Kenub- ' 0| ^ VMIli«nd Alcai
" i»y«Mf «  ww siniif afojmt it. -- |nuii|uMgU werercc

(led on FruJiij
- --^.^   rfcla'.ion io n.e 

ite ofaff*IM W» tbe nonhern Ironlier. 
of the ^netsage retierring lo lecem 
I1", was relerred lo tbe Committee on 

and that part in relation u, 
f referred lot ho Commliiet 

Means. Several uther c»m- 
KCcivcUoo (U l»Uio subject,

r Id It-It Ihi-K! in ihe uienin.. , ur ml 
company will, (invernor M A HtW. 

 T7':. " Oll 'rll > "I 'he Dniled Staler 
nud Adjutant General MAt-jiONALU

ttUaiOKS FHU.M CANADA. 
A report was ciicnlaled in town ycstcidav 

Uml Diincoinbr, ihe l'»i no , leader, was muk- 
mg h«iul ugiiin, nnd had iiMeml ' ' 
lile Luce m ||,e m-igl,! orhooil ol 
Ue have been .lecvivcd l.y no ,.,  ,-.  , 
rrporis, whuli hii.oprof.nl lo bo false aim 
lieh.re we could yel ihe ink on Ihe types, (I, 
wi'cnm.ol KivoiTuileni-f lo Ihis unlilwolmi 
inrila-r mlorniailon. If Irue, il shews (W( 
lliore is a spirit M W(,ik in Canada which mav 
>ei lead Iu important results. J

   ft'«iftl.0' "'a rt'ultttit"lin Cmcin,lfl ,'

'Tis melancholy, nnd a fearful ireta 
Of human Iradiy, lolly, also crime, 
1 hat love und marriage rarely can combine. 
Wiihii, n lew year* divorces have been Man- 

led with bul liule objection, for ulmosl any 
cause, u.n ihe ii.d.flt-n-nt,. with which ihev 
pa«a is indeed "a Inulul sign," of Ihe absence 
m humujorily of the members of ihe nraticr 
le« inj; lls io (ho si.nc'lily of the marriage rile 

I believe nooncpnrt ol Ihe Slule i* dislin- 
guished uhove unoihvr liir Ihe number ol Us ' 
iipplicaiiuiis (or tlivortcs, unless il be Ihe cilv 
of Bu iimure. One divorce, il no more, be* 
airea.iy been grained lo person* residing in 
thai cily, und there IH a score of ullmr* pend- 
'»(,'  11 is enough lo make one believe in Ihe. 
Irulh of thu adage.

"Marriage is like a rabble route 
I hose tbul are out would lam be in 
And Ihtieu ihul are in would be out."

The "«lobe"o| Wednesday night, 
u. B rei i.. learn thai Mr.  VVe

loiday iiuirning ul (ho Capilol, while alieniling 
  "- Cumiiiceon Foreign Kululion*. Thi* ie 
ihe iii.ii., unltiMuiidli,, us |,j 8 colleague Mr 

twlaou, is still confined lo hi* room."'

03-On 
ion was

i o! 
[ m ,| le couutic. of Sullirwuii-r, was inak- ,,     "   «  " HID vuuuues o

I.It-da respeclu- ,l '" w »"»» '"r u membt-r ol her
Fort Gulden """.'Mea, which resulted in tin

' many s.m.l,,, '\' "'""Mralion Candidate by a luajorilv t
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Jvr £><£/. (Invonor Vai.ce, of 
Ohio in hit message to (lie Genural Aunmhly, 
in recommending the uholishmg of imprison 
ment fur debt in lli.il Stale says—"I have 
nevei discovered lh>il it has. lieon earned into 
execution (imprisonment lor debt J but on 
two principle* ul iiciiiin; I lie ft ml, to gratify 
imilice., and ll.e second, lo force the debt ol the 
iinloilunate out ol MIIIII! IIIIIMIIIU and hene.o 
Innl Irieuit, that would not see an old iicqmiin 
t.inte, who perhaps had seirn belter days, in 
carceraled in a prison house."

A n act has pdijed liuth branches ol the 
Texau Congress, and became a law, declar 
ing llut nothing but gold and silver, and the 
promissory miles of the Govvrniiient si,all 
b" received in p.iymeiil Ibr duliu*, or other 
public due*.

There if but Hide, probability, According lo 
late accounts ul Ihu Mexicans proceeding 
iigainsi Texas very soon They hardly pos- 
Ru.sslhe mean* and force lo enter the campaign 
Huccesjfully.

A HINT osr MAN.-VKBS If you meet a 
(riend in the street, in a conve house, shop, or 
any public place, never address him by name, 
at lea<il not no hrudly as lint others may hear 
it; sensitive people do not like lo "be shown 
up" lo slrangers as "Mr. Jones" or "Mr. 
Smith," and to attract disagreeable notice, Ac- 
cosl ytiur friend quietly; and do nol roar out— 
"Ah! Mr. Smith? how"do you do Mr. Smith?" 
Ills very oflensive and shows a. want of pro- 
|>cr delicacy. Hi.NTS ON ETIQUCTTU.

OOhTlie Northern pajiers speak pretly con- 
!i)4enlly of llm probable disbanding of the 
patriot forces al Navy Island. This thev 
*hink will lie the forced result of Ihe military 
cordon alxjut to bo established under comraaml
 of General Scott. A
*on>e4hing decisive

lew days will bring us

(»TlieC«mmiilee appointed by the Lcgi* 
Idture to investigate the condition ol Ihe bunks 
of this Stale are now in the Guy of Baltimore 
lot I lie performance ol the duties assigned them

There are employed in navigating the Ohio
*nd Mississippi rivers. 638 sleamboa's, unt 
6,000 flat and keel, boats, on board ol whicl
 re engaged in their na vig.it ion, &c., 50,000

G*n'l T S. Broivfl, who is said lo have in-
 tigaleJ Ihe Canada rebellion, is represented r-s 
having laded in tmtiness in Montreal and lo
be a man ol inltimpvrale habit*. He 'is a
native of. Wuoddocfc.

The po|iuUtian of Lower Canada is aboui 
600,000, wl which 480,000 are ol French ex 
traction Upper Canada has about  lOO.tKX 
inhabitants who arc mostly ol British extrac 
tion.

A prinling press is said (o be on its wa 
nfrotn London to this country which will pnn

 ix thousand sheets per hour.

The Editors of the Baltimore Republican 
introduce anarlicl- With (he following good
 lory, "(low the duce do donkeys live hero
 aid u man to another in South Ameeica, "I
 ee no grass" "Why 1 laid the friend, "we 
put green upeciades on I hem and Iced them 
With fine shaving*,"

l< session on Ihe
ippi LugHlalur«<omn>enceil 
first Monday in January.

Tho true political claisilicalion of Ilia meiii-
.ersis,  in (he Senate, Demncr.ils, 17; i)\r-
million, 13. In the House, Democrats, 53;
Opposition, 37. Democratic iimjority on joint
lallol, 20.

A meeting was held (or the pnrjiose of in* 
strucling the Representatives ol (Jopiah i-oimly
o vole lor a Senator in favour ol H I'niled 

Slates li.uik. The thing failed most signally.
V sniiUl sign for Mississippi.

CChThe Democratic parly in Tenneme are 
rousing lliemstHves \v'i(h a determined. energy 
Tne work commenced will) holding u large 
meeting at Nashville on (lie 30lh of December. 
Appeal.-) wheie eloquently made by several 
ol the ttjteakerg, ami Ihe question put home 
o tho peo|de, whether tl.oy snnctioned the 
runsler of Tennessee to the bluo light Harl- 
ord Ooi.venlionisli) ol Massachusetts, made
y 

old,
Mr. Johh Bell at Faneuil Hall. Surely, 
Democratic Tennessee, can answer such a 

but in one way. Let her s|>cak.

TEMPERANCE! The Executive Com- 
millee ol the American Temperance Society 
liavn addressed a Circular to the Editors ol Ihe 
Political Press in the U. Stales, asking them 
lo rcpnhlish Ihe substance of Ihe articles con- 
tincd in e.ich m.mlhly Temperance Journal. 

It id a striking fart (says Ihe Circular) that 
while the value of tho imports nnd exports ol 
Ihe country, have in seven years more lhan 
doubled, and the demand lor alcohol in the 
same lime lor the pursue of the arts and 
manulaclores has increased four-fold, yet (lie 
importation of ardent spirst has diminished 
about two-thirds, and the decrease in the man 
ufacturc and consumption of domestic spirits is 
even greater than in the imported. In the 
mule of New York alone, the number ol dis 
tillers wilhlin a few yean has been reduced, 
trom 1129, to about 200! Nor are Miese is 
olated facts Every where, in proportion (o 
light and effort has followed I ho most encour 
aging results. In Ihe commercial emporium 
ot Ihe Sljlo named, amid the tide of opposing 
influences which there exist in constant activi 
ty, is exhibited a decrease ol nearly fi.iy per 
cent, in the ttumlwr ol licensed liquor stores, 
and u ratable diminution in the cases of pau 
perism and crime*.

NOTICE,
TH E undtrsignrd Commissioner* aptioinl- 

cd at the last November Turin of Talbol 
county Court to examine and locate a public 
road in Ihe Tuckahoe District Of said county, 
do agreeably to the instructions of tUejr appoint 
ment, herehy give notice to all persons inter* 
esled in the same, lo meet st the residence of 
Mr Wm. Il.Tilghman.on Friday the lulb 
day ol February next, ut the Iwur of 10 o'« cluck, A. M. "" -' 

JOSEPH 
\VAI. ROS 

Jan. 10 8w

Trustee's Sale.
Y yirloo of a decree of Caroline counly 
Cy.irl a* a Conn of Equity, in Iho sun 

icralia r ouuUm and George T. Millin.'-

ind A

t ., ---- ----- ~-- . ft« n . Milling-
ton, udimni.|r.lpr«ol Samuel Fountain against 
Jan'^C.M.llingtonand Eliz,belli his wife 
" * Jlalboy heir al Uw ol Uot,erl Talboy, 

Hi public sale, *l the tavern ol 
iwnof Denlon, on

of January ncxl,

hich belonged 
This farm lies 

and is kind laud,

_ •
ii BalemSn

J. LOWE,
red hi* Drug and Apothecary 
 o doors above the old stand, for- 

iliied by Dr. Spencer, to the 
1y in the occupancy of Alessrs. 
. as a leather store, where he 

has just received ar.d is now opening a com 
plete and general assortment of

Articles in his line.
Philadelphia WJiite Lead ii. Oil, 12A and 25 

Ibs. Keirs.
Dry While Lead of paints a variety.
Linseed, Winter Strained, Snerru and other Oils.    "
Window Glass 

(J7.eS.
I'ully, &c. &c. &c.
Madder, Indigo, Fig Blue, Alum, Copper**, 

Annaltp, Chipped Logwood, and every vari 
ety of

Wanted.

the Farm;

1st and 2nd quality ol all

Dye Stuffs.•f

During Ihe extra session
hijj tuertti* 

deU 
per i

of Congre** the 
in which it«

MARRIED
On Tuesday 9lh Jan. inil., at Perry-Cab 

in, the residence of Mr. Sam'1 liamblclnn, 
U. S. Navy, *iy the Rev. Mr. Hamilton, Mr. 
JOHN ROI.UK HiMULETON, loMiss CHAR 
LOTTE A MM SCUL.L,, allot Talbot County, 
Maryland.

DIED
At the Trappe, in Ibis County, on Wed 

nesday the 10th insi. Mr*. bi.i/.ABKTH 
STEVENS, relict of tho late John Slevens 
Esq.

prepa-

PRICE CURRENT
Baltimore, Jan. 15. 

GR<UN. 
Wft«flt«. W*-have not heard of the r«*ript 

or Bale of a single bushel this week. Supplies 
totally (usf>ended.

Cbrn. No receipts by water. In llte early 
part of the week wles of yellow were made 

at 76 cent*, but «inc« then the 
,ve extseiUxl tlta eximing 

leclined

Hest quality Bunch Rnisinn by the Box. 
Quarter Box 01 lesser quantity. 
Malaga Grapes, Fig*. Candies,&c. &r. 
Lemons, Iluvana Cigars, belt quality chew 

ing Tobacco.

PERFUMERY.
Florid* and Cologne Water, large and tmall 

hollies.
Ituraia Oil, Cream of Nardas.
Genuine Farina (German) Cologne.
Bears Od, Piei.uss' and y/rAraniaj 

lion.
Olio Rose Lip Salve, Fancy Soaps.
Hair, Teeih, Nail and Shoo Brushes.
Gum Elastic Blacking.
Ki'ldcr's Indelible Ink, &c. &c. &c.
Morison's llygeinn Pills.Chapmun's Mead's 

nnd Busk's Anti Dy«|>eplic Pills.
Dr. John Rownnd's Vegetable Febrifuge, 

for Ague and Fever.
Car|K-nter's Fluid Exlrarli'of SarsaparilU. 

Liver-Won, Pmk-Rikil, Buchu, Carjienler's 
Com|K>und Tonic Extract.

Dr. Roherlsnn's Stomach Elixir of Health.
Nervous Cordia 1 , Goul and Rheumatic 

Drops.
Oldridgc's.Balm of Columbia for promoting 

the growth of the Hair.
Agency for the celebrated Mn<kuvilus 

Drops, a certain cure fur Ihe Tooth-Ache.
Agency lor Nenvitts Ague nnd Fovef Pills 

In disc if luiluie, U.tmiuvey lo be refunded. 
S. J. LO\VE

Jan. 9 If

  plot.pj it will he exhibited on the day of 
1 haJs«in» of ssle as prescribed by ihed 

-idred dollars cush, the balai 
money to bo secured by bond 

"pproved by the Trustee,
"0""'* with interc8'. nll| 

ol the money the Trustee will
' »« l« nij I" Hie purchaser. The dower 

of Elizabeth Millinglon will nol be sold
TliO. W RIG HT, 3J, Tru.lee. 

Dec. 26 is
N. JB. The creditors of Robert Tnlboy are 

notified Jo file their clai.ru against said Talboy, 
prnj^ly authenticated, with the Clerk of Ca 
rolmecounty Court, in six inonihs from tho 

THO: WRIGHT, 3.1;

K^ANTED » Teacher for tho Primary 
f* . >»«l«'ul, Electivm DiMmi No 4. S. ho I 
District No. 1, comiMtuiit lo lead. Grammar, 
.tji-ogrnphy and Malhemalic*. lmn,e.l.,.le H p- 
pllcaium lo bo inadu In any ofi|,e *.ibm-ribtr*

WILLIAM ATWELL
RICH Aid) ARItlNGDALE. 
ALEXANDER E. DUDLEY. 

Jan. 2_______

~ A List of Letters
Remaining in Iho Post Office, Easton, Aid. 

January 1 1838.
N

M.E. C. Nicholson.2 
Mary N icliolson 
Ann M. Nicliolxnn 

Bowers 2 Wni. Newnam 69 
  Bradshuw   O 

my 
inning

NOTICE.
THE nulMcnberliiM declined dwpotins "f 

Ins proper^ advertised lor .ulc on the 26i|, i, -
Sl.llll.

THOS. F LARRIMORE.
n*»r. ]9

1 THE SUnSCRfBER
r l^AKES Ihis method ol announcing to the
-   |»ublic, (hat he has taken thai well known

and long established Tavern stand in Easton,

CALLEO THE

•Edston Hotel,'

Wanted for tho

LATBLT OCCUPIED BY S. LoWB,

He pledges himself to reader his house' at 
comtorlahlo as any on Ihe shore, and ovuty at 
tcnlioniwill be paid to Ihe wan'.s of

M ranger* aud the Public generally.
Ho hi'peft that those who have hitherto pa 

tronized ll|O hquse, will still continue to do so 
He asks but a* lair trial, and feels confident thai 
hi* conil«»*t!«)kerlkms to please will prove sa-

n
Boarder* by the day, week-, month or year 

will.be iccommixlaled upon reasonable terms
.. WILLIAM 11. CURTIS. 

Hartnrt.Jnn. 2, 1838.

3
arlun

C
Elizabeth Catrup 
John Curry 
Rebecca H. Culrup 
Hester A. CUfk,

E 
John L. Elbcrt

G 
Wm. Goldsborouffh

H
Mary S. Haniblefnn 
Cupt. Benj. Homey 
Samuel Uambletoji 
Jacob Hock man 
Mary C..llamson 
Obedia llussey 
Wm. C. HamHotoi 
William Ilipgius
l»7 tI itWm. Hnghhnl 
Jamw Hand 
Edw. ll.nnillon 
Doct S. Jenkin*

L
Charles M. Line, 3 
Sam'1. Lane, 2

Henry A. Ogden 2
P 

James Price

K anny Qumn
R

John Roger* 
Jane Roberts 
Ignatioua P. Rhodes 
Caroline Rouso 
Jesse Roberson 
A Ice Russell 
Wui. C. Ridgaway

S
Charles Smith 
M. Spencer 
Isaac Steven* 
R. W. Slewart 
Sam'1. Salterlield 
Thomas Semore 
Amelia Smyth 
Ellen S. Clark 
Elizabeth Clark 
Ducl.S. Spencar

T
Doct. W. H.Thomas 
Eno* Tobin

W
Thomas

Richard T. LarrimornMary E. Write 
Fra.iklin Larrimore JoJm \Villis, 2 
Mary Ann Martin Eliza H. Wilson 
Jacob J. Mason Margaret \Viltis

Persons culling for letter* will please *ay ad- 
vcitisod or not.

HENRY THOMAS, P. AI.
lv.t«|..n, Jan. 2 9w

The; Union Tavern,
£jsroy, MD.

ensuing

Hosion,
Orlein*. The balance i* lo l>e collected in 
the intermediate place*. This i* u beautiful 
coiniuunlary on the whig speeches, in and out 
of Congress, about luid limes.  Warrenton 
(lru.) Jtfferaonian.

Specie lo the amount of two hundred thousand 
dollars arrived in New Orleans on the 1st mat 
from Metumoras,anil Havana.

A bill authorizing limileu parlnerchip* has 
become a law in Georgia.

  ADVERTISING EXTRA. The Editors in
Augusta, Georgia, have resolved lo publish no
udverlinetnent hereafter for a man advertising

flu* wile, unle*3 il i* accompanied with fifty
[dollars in casAt If I hi* doe* nol put u slop to

the practice, wo know nol >vhal will.

ATTENTION GUARDS.

YOU are requested lo attend a Special 
meotinc on Wedoesday evening next H! 7 

o'clock at Solomnn Barroit'*. Punclual atlcnd 
ance i* requested, HS business of importance 
will be submitted for consideration.

By order,
JOHN SATTERFIELD, O. S. 

Jan. IS. Iw

GEORGIA   The following
Resolutions tia'ntieen adopttd by the Georgia 
Coiilercn«xed I ho Mvtliodiiil Episcopul Church, 
at it* late meeting held al Athens:

Jtctoivid, That it is Iho sense of Ihe Georgia 
Annual C'ciutrfreiico, that tluvery, n* il exists 
in Ihe United Slate*, is nol a moral evil.

Itttulvtd. That we view slavery as a civil 
and d<iine»lic institution; and ono with which, 
M Minister* of Christ, we have nothing lo do, 
lutther than to amclioratn the condition of the 
 lave, by endeavoring lo impart to him and his 
master, the benign influences of the religion ol 
Christ, and aiding both on lL«;ir wuy to 
ileaven.

There are fifty -seven clergymen of the 
^Protestant Epmcopiil Church n the tilled ul 
Maw York and Brooklin.

The city ol London occupicfc a surface ol 
ithirly two wjuuie miles.

  The packet ship Susquehanmi has arrived 
..alely in Liverpool, The rupoiiol bet capture 
vvus utterly grounUles*.

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESI- 
DENT,

jBy and with the udvice and consent of the 
^Senate.

.Guoiiaic BAMcnoFT, to be Collector ol the 
Customs lor li.e ilnuicl ol Boston and Charles 
ton, in place o) DAVID HKNSHAW,

In Englarid lliore are 10,000 retailers ol 
Spirits and beer, m.vJonlj one lourlli thu num 
ber who dea| in

Tho question wliclljef colored people had a 
right lo vole 1.1 i'eiimylyunuj was tried beloie 
.Judge Fox la<t >voek, who decided thai a 
'black mull had no right to vote Jo Pennsyl 
vania!

A RUM ORB B! Portsmouth, has. hy cal-
CuUUu.iol ll.e number ol ghisce* ilmnk per

|jlay, consumed in I lie last thirly ) ear* 13
puncheons ul rum!

The Post Office ul Methnnicsville, Mont 
gomery county, Md. h*s been discontinued. 

James Illggin* lias buen appointed Postgin* hi
Master al Big Mdl--, 

Eand Francis 
\\

county, Md.:

TUOMA* C

Schopu Post Mailer al Joues- 
county, Md.

Esq. ha* bc«n «p|»lnt- 
CnhitaiUt. n|o the

ut 
ol MurvluuU.

NOTICE.
f|AllE Subscriber respectfully roquesls that 
I all persons indebted to him, will call at 

thn Drug Store of Mr. Solomon Ji Lmve in 
Easton^whcre he will attend in pcr-'on foi Iho 
purpose of receiving payment or mak ing such 
arrangements ns may be agreed upon; He 
also requests that those '.o whom he is indebted, 
will callat the same place, and receive pay 
ment of their claims.

SOLOMON LOWE, 
Euslon, Jan. IGlb, 1839. If

TO RENT,
A pleasant and commodious 

Dwelling House, till Hio er.d of 
tho present year enquire ut the 

DrugSloreol
SOLOMON J. LOWE.

Jan. 16, 1333.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

1st day of December, Anno Domini 1837.

ON application ol John Leeds Keer, Exe 
cutor ol Samuel llarrison, late oi TallKil 

county, deceased -It is ordercdtl.nl he give 
the notice lequired by law lor creditor* to ex 
hibit their rluims againsl Ihe *aid de<r<*ed'i 
estate, nnd Ihul he cause the Mine to In. pub 
lished once in each week lor the *pace of three 
successive weeks, in both ol the ne\vspa|M)r» 
printed in the town ol Eiutan.

In leslimnny (hat the foiegoing 
is truly copied from tlw mmutesof 
proceedings ol Tulbot counly Or 
phans' Court, 1 have hereunto ict 
my hand, and Ihe *eal of mv office 
affixed, this 1*1 day ol Decem 

ber, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirty-seven.

Te.t, JA: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Will* (or Talbol counly.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That lhe«ub*criberof Talbot counly, has 
obtained Irom Ihe Orphans' Court of Tulbot 
counly in Maryland, letters ol Administration 
on Ihe personal estate ofSmnuel Harrison. late 
of Tulbot county, deceased All person* hav 
ing claims against Ihe said deceased'* e«iale 
aie hereby warned,lo exhibit the same with 
Ihe proper voucher* thereof to the *ub*criber 
on or before the 1st day ol August next,or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded liom all 
benefit of the laid estate.

Given under my hind this lllh day of Jan 
uary, eighteen hundred and thirly eight. 

JOHN LEED&KERR. Executor
ot the l'a«l Will and Testatnnnl of

ol Btimual Horruon, dcv'd. 
Jan, 19 ?»T

year,
of moral liabit*. f«r Primnry 

tion DHfM Nft, «, tk-ta^* 
'Cuniity.   Comi>«leficjr lo 

Arithme.lic, lOajfliih Gramt 
(I| b« re- 

wl <
ifqualified to teach the rodimenlDof Die L.ilin 
l«nirtiui;e. Ap;'liciili<in In be inndit before the 
com me. ice- incnt ol (lie year lo either of (ho 
trustees.

JAMES M. SETI1 
DANIEL L. HAPDAWAY. 
WILLIAM HORNEV. 

Trustees, Bay Side, Tulbot County. 
Dec. 9.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court.
12ll. day ol December, Anno Domini 1837.

O N application of Wm. Arringdalc udmin- 
imalor of Levin Mill is, Uilo of Tal- 

is ORDERED, 
required by law

bot counly, deceased  It 
That he give Ihe notice

«rtWicriV.er bAVlng laken n nowa len«c 
oiihijt;O.\IAlODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including ll.e privatedwelling houses 
lately ait.ic'Vi! lo it by the pinprietor, solicit* 
the pHlcuii.iftB ol'l'ilivelier* and citizens of Tal- 
l;oi iinij-'ihe'ncf^hlioring c:*jnlies. His exer- 

lt«f« jrtj person* nhall be redoubled 
HIU) u»9eiiiil)u,ji) and, us it h) undertlixxl that 
the respect,.Uo and veteran lnn-kee|H'r, Mr. 
Lmve, will,io a very short lime decline (he 
liusioe**, Jl.a (ubicriber fl a tiers himneir that 
"he will he able lo hold a lair and equal com 
petition Svilh any other individual in hi* line. 

AI the private house of Ihu Union Tavern 
Ladie* ntul Gentlemen fan be at all limes ac- 
commcxliileil in »rp«r«i» jmtuuii (rue from nil 
noise Hrfd ii.lern.pliuii, and shall receive (lie 
utricles! attention.

(0-The p.ilronngeol the Judges and Coun 
sel, »ho attend Ihe Courts, Killing in E.islon, 
is soliciMcT-and every (Hissible n I lei. I ion to Ilieir 
coml'Tl ami convenience is promised. 

QLj-TheAai/es bclonicing to Ihisestablishmenf 
will lie-largely o.Mended and improved innne- 
dialcly,«nd the utmost care of homos will be 
taken.  ''

(0-Term pin and Oyster (oppers promptly 
prepared.

.!>' . E. McDOWELL. 
albnl county, Md.

for creditor* to exhibit their claims against 
Ihe said deceased's estate and that because 
the same lo bo published once in each 
week for (ho space of luree successive weeks 
in one of the nu» spapers printed in Ihe town 
of Eailun.

In (cslimnny Ih'il the foreg ling 
is truly copied from I lie minutes 
ol proceedings ol Talbnt county 

__ ___ Orphans' Courl, I have hereunto 
set my hand ami Ihe seal of my office aflixcd 
this!2lb d»y ol December, in the yenr of our 
Lord eiirhteun l.u.ulred and Ihirly (even. 

Tesl, JAS. PRICE, Register 
of WilU for Tulbol county

In compliance with the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thnt the subscriber ol Talliot county hnlb 
obtained from Ihe Orphxns' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, tellers of administration 
<>n Ihe personal estate of Let in Millis, 
late of Talbot county deceased All jiersons 
having claims against tho said deceased's es- 
laie are l.cruby warned lo exhibit Ihn lame 
with Iho proper vouchers thereoflo Ihe *ub- 
icriber, on or before Iliti 3d day of July 
next, or they may olheiwisu by law bu ex 
cluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand Ihis 21sl day of 
November eighteen hundred and thirly seven. 

\VM. ARRING DALE, Adm'r.
ol Levin Millis, dcc'd:

Jan. 9 8w

KU BRIDGE.
TH B Subscriber having been nppointe.il 

toll cnnet'lpr i/l Dover Bridge. HOI! being 
bound by b.ilh to collect Ihe toll in Current 
money, tie therefore requests all pausing over 
said Bridge, lo be prepared to pay (he same as 
aforesaid Otherwinu they will not be permitted 
to iiusiover.

' JAMES BROWN 
"' toll

Dover RrideeJnn. 2, 1838 3t

FIELD respectfully in- 
ers and the public gener 

ally, lhat b. haijuit received hi*
Fall and l¥inter
FASHIONS

and i* prepared to execute all kind* 
in hi* line of tiusiness, with nealneu 
patch.

Thankful lor pail favors, he solio 
tmunlion of the same, and invite* __ 
to call and sou his card of fashion*, con*i*lin_ 
>f the'lutest improvement* and most. approvM 
style*.

Frock Coal*, Dress Coat*, Veil*, Children'* 
and youth's clothe*, and every description ol 
Gentlemen'* w«afing apparel in ill Ineir rarl 
dies and fashion*, will be cut in   hand*ome 
%ty\efvfirranftdtoJU and1 mid* in a durable 
md neat manner at the tikorUft notice^

Jan. 9, 1938 U

Wanted for tlie present year,

4 T«*jclier ol moral linbili, for Primary 
Schntil, ! "lection District No. 4, School 

DislricrNo: 2, in Talbol county, competent to 
teach Kewdinp, Wrighling, Arithmetic, Geo 
graphy, English Grammar and Malhemalic*. 
Immediate .application to be made, lo any of 
Ihe Trulietn.

 *'"'  THOS. CASSON, 
W»"" ROBT. RAISIN.

I ^ EDW'D. FLYNN. 
Jan. 2 "I If . Trustees.

VPost Office Notice.
EAHTON, Jan. 2, 1838.

ALL per»ons indebted for postage, are re 
quested to come forward and settle the 

same. Tbow who a re punctual in their pay 
menls will be accnmmoilaleil MS heretofore. 

ENRY THOMAS, P. M. 
Jan.

OVAL.

To Timber Owners
ON THE EASTERN SHORE.
DL'R Attention is invited lo the busines;
ol Lumber making on a much cheaiiei 

nnd.nt'ure convenient scale than ever befon 
us«d or reduced to practice.

A SJIV J//Z.L.
from its peculiar construction, adapted to horse 
|io\vcr, bv which 2 horses are cnpaideof saw- 
ngone thousand leet (l>onrr| measure) in 1( 

l«mr*. This Mill is calculated to be placed in 
(lie midst ol the timbe.r, unit when ail of the 
timber shall have been consumed Ihe Mill cai 
bu moved and placed in (he midst of other lim 
ber, and in a lew d,iy* be prepared for busi 
ness aiinin. The Mill ha* nocrnitk, but is a 
simple Rulany huw with but four Bits; these 
Bit* are interim) in Ihe plate *«d when 
of Bus shall wear out ol 
placed, and any good B 
aqd put in lbe*e iiiu., 
aifage. TUtt entire colt o! 
the Patent will not excefcd; 
tenlen is now en ir a god in tfhildfn* 
Tobacco Stick, Dorchester counly, Wlicre he 
can bo consulted until the 20th of January 
next, after which time he will return to Ins 
native islale, (Georgia.)

WM. 3. McGEHEE.
Dec. 2fi, 1837.
Tlie li.». WWg ,TaW.ot On. Peoples Press, 

Somerset, and Sentinel, Worcesler, will in 
sert tliu above three limes and charge llns ol- 
fico.

NEW ROUTE OS1 TECB
The Steamboat

Hats! Hats!! Hats!!!
BEA.YE11 BONNETS, &c..

rTMHK lulifciiber, (HI hi* Old Stand next 
-*- door lo Ihe Bank,) has «n hand, a lareo 
upply of first quality

FUR, 5ELK, 
Russia and lloram

HATS.
.-. --,  ALSO 
B E A V E It BONNETS
i superior article ol Ihis fall's fashion: togettttf 
vith

WHITE AND BLACK SILK Dillo,
vhich he can recommend, ns combinini; both 
letitness of litshion and durability in wei.r.

The public would do well lo call and ex 
amine lor themselves, as he in determined lo 
manufacture the above article*.nf (he b,e»J n»fc- ... 
erials, and svll as low as they can be chen Lent . 
mrchased for. " '

All orders will be thankfully rec«ived anil 
lunctually attended lo.

ENNALLS RO^ZELL.
Nov. 28 if

and

VARIETY STORE.
CHARLES ROBINSON, i**V "

H AS just returned from Baltimore, with si 
IrcMh supply of GOODS, cons sting in 

:>ait as follows:
Candies, Alnumds, ben bunch Raisins,
Malaga Grape«, Oranges^ Figs,
Ground Nuts, Citron, &c.
Best and common Chewing Tobacco,
Cigars, SnuIT, ( Butter, Sugar, Soda 

Water Crackers,)
Jumbles and Ginger Cnkea,
Smoking Tobacco, Powder and Shot,
Madder, Salt Pel re, Alum, Pepper,
Ginger, Allspice., &c. kc.
The subscriber ha« also a largf (election of 

School and other Reading B<x>ks, such a«, 
Geographies and Allassvs Grammars, Spel 
ling Books, Histories, Bibles, Tesluments,' 
Hymn Bo-)ks, Arit'iinelics, Mensuration*, 
Slates and Slate Pencil*,Plain and Ruled Cap 
pn|*r, fnk Powder*. Also a large supply of 
Blank Books, from one to eight quires, ol lea 
ther and board binding. Parents, Guurdiansj 
anil Trustee* of Primary Schools, Avon Id do 
well local! and view hi* assortment of School 
Book*, and ascertain his prices, and they ret  ' 
tainly will purchase, as they are sold »l a Hnatl 
Advance lor cash. Also a variety ot Toy 
Book* to please children. C. R.

Nor. 21
N. B. The highest cash price giren lor 

Rag*.

m
II

MARYLAND
IN ADDITION TO HER PRESENT

ROUTES.
ThuSlcam Boiit Alarylamt, "ill Ienv* Bul- 

limoio every Sunday mojriiing al 7 o'clock, 
liir Aiinaiioli*i Si. Michaels und \VyoL.hd- 
ing.ali.m Potvul's Landing, und return to Balti 
more, by ll.e sumo Roulfl, every Monday, 
leaving Potvcl's Landing ul 8 o'clock, in Ihe 
morning'.

The JUo'it will pursue Iho above and her 
other Routes as heretofore, so long as the 
weather will permit, that is to say, she will 
leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, at 7 o'clock lor Annapnli», Cam 
bridge »nd Eaiton, and return to Baltimore 
ev-ry Wednesday undSalurdny, leaving Eas- 
tun at 7 o'clock, A. M.

THE ADVANTAGES OF Tills

(bJOSHUA' M. FAULKNER, lake* 
method of informing the public, thai 

ha* remoreU lo the office lately occupied hy
Robert T; G. E*q. next door to 

and second door 
E*q. where
y to attend

Jan. 91

., Mrrebr lom*rned, (rora 
, l>of or Qua, on my premi

A^NTINE BRYAN.

,*,: BLANKS
MEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS

.
will be obvious to the Citizens ol St. Mich- 
atfls and the neighbourhood, II.« upper part of 
'I'.Ibnl, Queen Anns nnd Delaware, after a 
short trial. Tho intercourse between Anna- 
jiolisund Baltimore and thuir respective placis 
}f residence, will certainly be rendered more 
expeditious, safa and cimvemc-nt lhan any 
lerelnfore offered lo them. Il is lo be lipped 

therefore, encouragement "ill be (jiren lolhe 
owner* of (he Bonl In contii>n« ll.is route.

ADVANTAGES.
tho Sleain Boat shall continue 

St. Michael* will gel Ihe 
,J)altimore and Anna|Kilis, 
lid Wednesday, Ccntrerille 
Wednesday and Saturday; 

MY fuctday and Friday; nnd 
... -J»««»ry Monday, Tjuesdny and Friday. 
7Vw*(««*n/ ifM Si cam Bout Maryland. 

No*. T°t,M '.:'.r

r^uirc.l by law for 
exhibit their claims a»am. the sa.d 
ealale, and that he cause-the *amc to be pub 
lished once in,each week lor the space ol three 
successive weeks, in loth ol the newspaper, 

thelown of Ei'slon.
In testimony (hat the foregoing! 

truly copied Irc'in tho niinnted o 
pruceeding* of Talbol county Or 
phans'Court, I have hereunto set 
mv hand, and the seal of mv office) 
affixed, Ihis 17ih day .of Novem 

ber, >n the year ol our Lord eighteen bundled 
and IliirJy seven.

Tesl, JA: PRICE, RegV.
of \Vills (or Talbot county.

IK COMPLIANCE WITH TUB AHOVK OHDK*
NOTICE IS HEliEBY GIVEN,

Tlmt the suhpcrihcr, ol Talliot county ,.hM 
oliUined frmn the Orphans' Com I ul Talbot 
county in -Maryland, letters ol A.lmim'Mialioti 
on ihe p^r(:o^\lll esli.le ol WnghlM.'n Jones, 
late of Talbot county, deceased  All. person* 
iiavinir cluiins i.^un.sl [ho s,.id dcccasrds tsiale 
are hereby warned lo exhibit tlie mine with 
I ho propui- vouchers thereof (o the, subscriber' 
on or before I lie 30lh of May next, or (buy 
nmy'oll.erwise by hiw be excluded from alF 
benefit of Ihe said os/alo.

Given under my hand Ihis 17lh day of No 
vember, ciirl.leen Imndredand thirty seven. 

RICHARD SPENCER, Adm'r.
ol V rightson Jones, dcc'd.

Nov. 23 (G3w)

THE SUBSCRIBER l«vjng obtained the 
mo*t '

KBCBNT r ASHIOWTS,
again priwenUhinuwIf to the considers ion ol 
tlie public, imd solicit* n continuation ol th< 
p»tron«rfc Eevelofure so liberally extended - 
Ah orders; will be executed in ih« noniMl am) 
n osl iasbionubl* *ly>, W with th« least |HM

P. PARROTT.
N. B. AJf f.fm«*t»' inmle by him an 

W.runtwl Wbe j-eiftcl in lil.
*T . 1 »

Teacher Wanted.
ANTED for Primary School in Elec 
tion District No 2, School District 

No. 5, a person of moral habits, compclenl lo' 
leach the different branches of an English edu 
cation E.trlv application can be made lo auy 
one of the undurkigneil Tru«ler».       -.   

.lO.SEt'H BRUFF, - , 
DAN'L. WKEDEN, 

' JAS. M. liOPKINS.
Trustee*.

Bay Sido, Tulbnl count v, 
Jan. 9 If (G)

To purchase, n negro woman from 25 lo 40* 
years ol age, who understand* plain cooking. 
A liberal prk-e will be given for such »n one, 
who wfll not be taken out of the Slut*. She. 
will be purchased eilher lor lile or a term of 
years, and is wanted oxprectly lor a private1 
family.

Apply lo ll,« Editor cf the Whig for fur-' 
(her inlor. nation.

Nov. 28 If ________________

The Teeth. :
»RS. WARE and GILL, UenlaIJSur- 

geons, are always prepared lo insert 
1'roiu one lo a whole sei ol lut-lli, so H* lo retcm* 
lie nature. , " i"'

OCr-Olficc corner of Hanover and Lombard 
streets, 

AUK'

A II persons jndi'bU'U to Saiouul Harrifon, 
Ksq. «lcc.eased, u"d p.irncuUily iboeo 
 ei.t* and Mm < ! neuron, uro hereby MHiu 
hat immediate payments are required. 

JOHN LKEDS KKKK, tfxeuitor.



i'r.mih-eth's V pact able Universal
PROSPECTUS

Unites!
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Slates' Magazine
I) DEMOCRATIC REVIEW

11 2

U1E SuWribnr has so'.' uvwanN of 1600 
Boxes ol lheabovenan.nl I'll'-1 , which 

iully nuba..mliale what Dr. Bru'iclivlh lias put 
firth in his advertisements. Willun Ihe last 
ti months the sale of these P. ills have increased 
Tnry rapidly, an-l now my sales are annul 300 
Boxes pur month. Hun.li-rns ol persons in 
this county can be referred to who have been 
cur :d by ihis Medicine when all o.tiers have 
a.ltd.

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER- 
FEI I'S.  Dr Brnndrelh has rdoptrd tho Ibl- 
lowing plan lo rcctirc lh<> G EN UIN E Bran- 
drcth Pills lo llie public. Every authorized 
Agent must have one ol the following Certifi 
cate «,f agHiiiy; and it will bo seen lhal a done 
ble lur^ery must bu committed, beloisuny 
one c»n p ocure u lorged cm liiicalc; am'thu 
p;rson having it in i is po-se^sion is equally 
liable wilh the forger. i\o one will chance 
l«n year* in a Sl.iiu Prison, for Ihe sale ol a 
boK ot counterfoil Bi^nJietU 1'ills. At least 
I hop* .  o.

(Copy ofCortificntc of Agency.')
BRAN DUE TIPS VEGETABLE UN I

VERSAL PILLS.
Security n^Jin-il Counterfeit!).

The within mimr-d, R. R. GREEN, 
Baltimore, is ir.y appointed General Agent 
fir ihe slates ol Maryland and Virginia, and 
Oisinct ol Cclumtii.i, in Ihe United States ol 
America, and this letter, which is signed by 
Die, BKMJA»:I.\ BKA.MJIIIKTII, in my own 
band writing, must also he signed by (be with 
in named General Agc-.nl, wiuisu name vill 
iiUo apjK'ar in Ihe principal p-pors of (he O- 
nited Slate*. This caution has become abso 
lutely necessary, lo guard the public uu.iiii't 
he numerous counterfoils which are out, ol tho 
above popular moilicine.

" This Utter will bo renewed every twelve 
months. Therefore, should any alteration be 
inude in the dale, do not purchase; there is 

doubt.
Signed B. P.RAXDRETH. 

New York, Januarl, l^:',7.
R. R. GREEN, General Agent. 

Purchaser! ask lo see Ihe c-crlificaleof A- 
gency all who sell the genuine Brandrelh 
i'ibs have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agent. 
Sept 10 U

ON; Ihe Isl of July, 1837, will be publish- 
d al Washington, Dislriclol Columbia, 

and delivered simultaneously in (he principal 
cities of the U lilted Suite*, a new Monthly 
Magu/.me, under Hit-above/ title, devilled lo 
the principles ol the Democratic party.

It h.'S long boon up|iarant lo many of the 
reflecting .iifinbers ul iho Demociaiic parly 
01 Ihe Lulled Stales, that a periodical for thu 
advocacy a:id dill'usijii ol their political prin 
ciples, similar lo those in such active ami in 
(lential operation in England, is a desidera

COUNTERFEIT BRAN DRETH PILLS
CAVEAT KMl'TOil!!—LKT TIJU DUVi:K BK- 

WAUK.

IF* il be a duly incumbent on on individua 
\vlin h.is been relieved by a good Medicine to 
publish his case lur (he benelil ol mankind, 
uow much more is it hi, HOUNDEN DL TY 
(ogive notice to (he community when he lias 
been injured by a DRUG l.iUolv called a 
luedicipe, and which has been palmed u|K>n 
him under the name and well cunml lame ol a 
genuine cathnlicoii Under these impressions 
tiio subscriber deems il his imperious duiy lo
 laU the following facts:

Koine few months since, while suffering unl- 
d*r a severe indisposition, I acceded lo the ad- 
Ttce ol my Iriends and mitdu trial of Brandrelhs 
Vegetable Universal Pilli, although I confese 
With little faith in their ellicacy, having innds 
trial of the usual remedies peculiar lo my 
«a.«pUukl without avail. I accordingly sent 
to the office in Charles s'.reet, procured a 25 
ce.it Box of the Genuine Medicine und

L menced the use of it, wilh strict
I printed directions with which it
' * |M!iIed and I had the gratification

 fur a lev* doses, the malady "' 
' laboured was eradicated from ray i

 BUM of gratitude induces me here 
«on«ctenlious belief, that 1 have received more 
re.il benefit from the use of a single quarter 
dollar box of these Pills, than from any raedi- 
Ctiie ttial ha* ever been administered to me, I
 will therefore lake the liberty to recommend 
them to my friend* as a medicine which I 
believe lo be perfectly harmless, and one that
 m iy be liken at all limes and under all cir- 
c lOJSUnces, nol only with perfect safety but
 Wilh beneficial results. Fur my own part I 
«h.ill use no other, so long as I possess in my 
O.vn person such ample testimony ol their m- 
Ti^orating und salutary proper'ics under alllic- 
tio.i. Tue la»t three or lour weeks, I have
 peal in Iho city ot Washington, my business 

'? * »» pairing my'presence MI that City. From 
Pf «htng« ol water, diet, or some oilier cause my 

" became niucii di»orrd and having ex- 
Ihe bux ol Pdls I obtained in Italu- 

 . . , i went out in t|iieU nl mure. I made 
t -various inquiries, nnu at- length despairing ol 

juccoss, as a last resort I stepped into a Drug 
Store, and asked if (hoy had any ol Dr. 
JBrandelh's Pills.

The Druggist replied in the xlfirmaiive, and 
handed ine u box, fur which I paid him 25 
cent*. They weed u spurious, articlu A\V\ as 
the sequel wilt prove dulftericus. I immedia 
tely took three Pills, Iho ncxl iiinrniMg I foil 
no better; knowing thu essential benefit I
 derived from the medicine in Baltimore and
 ot entertaining the raosl remote idea but 
what the Pills 1 was laking were genuine, I 
itook four more, on Ihe ap|iroach of night, I 
lelt much worse, yet still with a confidence in 
the Genuine Brandreth Pills of which I am 
uow proud, I persevered with this insidnous 
.poison and look FIVE more. Tho operation 
of thii dose very soon increased (he virulence 
of my symptoms. The whole region of the 
etomach was disordered, my head wretchedly 
distressed, and in my legs Irom tho ancle lo 
the knee a brcening agony passing description, 
prevented an interval ol a moments repusc. Of 
course I became seriously alarmed. Unable 
to prosecute, my business. I hastened back lo 
ny family in Baltimore. A her my arrival I 
.dispatched my mm lo Dr. Br.uidrelli'n office, 
with the box and the remaining Pills I hud 
procured in Washington lo usrorlain il they 
wer« genuine. Air. Green the General Agent 
Wailed on me immediately und at once con 
vinced me lhal I had been undeigoing n peril 
ous experiment "in the use «f n base and miner 
abli counterfeit. I immediately provided my- 

^'' self with the Genuine, Brandreth Universal 
r ul Pills and without delay took six of them. A 

few hours only sullicod to make me perfectly
 uonicious ol their renovating influence. I 
rapidly improved and uin now cnnvulesiteni 
(although not purjucliy recovered Irom Iho vile 
efTeclsoflh.il purnici MIS drug) I may here 
add thai tin; purchasing ol this one lot ol 
^counterfeit Pills haa cost mo Iron, Fifteen to 
Twenty dollars.

ANDREW REESE, 
Conwuy street, between 
Hanover and Slurp streets.

Baltimore.
go-The Connlerleit "BRANDRETH 

PILLS," alluded toby Mr. Reese in the above 
ict communication ure purchased us (he has him- 
iiii s*lf made known,) ul a Drug store, in Wash- 
hit ington Cily. Tho Druggist ol whom he 
if I bought,  »?  he purchased them in the Cily of 

Baltimore, from Messrs. J. it N f OPPLIEN 
; Jr Ho. T LiUurtjr itiwt. Aug. 31

iitiiuu. ,.,,v........ ... -- -„ , UUU1
Una, which it was very impoiUnl to supply m gl 
 a periodical which ghouht unite Wllb the al- a|| 
ractions of sound and vigorous literature, a 

,ioliliciil character capable of giving efficient 
support lo the doctrines and measures of thai 
_ arty, now maintained by a large aii 
ihe (ieople. Discussing Ihe gr«a' ""*" 
piiltty beloru tho country, 8\|ioui 
vocaling iho Democratic doctrine 
mo*t able pens lhal that party 
n articles ol greater length, more condensed 
i.iicc, more elaborate research, and more 
elevated el than is possible lor the newspa 
per press, a Muguzmu ot this character be 
comes an '.nslrumcnl of inappreciable vulue 
lor iha enlightenment and formation ot public 
opinion, and fur (lie suppirl ol Ihe principles 
which it advocates. By these means,by thus 
explaining and defending Ihe measures of Ihe 
great Democratic parly,anil by always fur 
nishing lo iho public u clear and powerful 
cuinmenlary upon those complex questions of 
policy and parly which so ollun distract, and 
upon which, imperfectly understood as they 
frequently are by friends, and misrepresented 
and distorted as (hey never fail lobe by polili- 
opponenls, it is of the ulinosl importance that 
(he public shoul^ be Iully and rigiillutly in 
formed, il is hoped lhal (he periodical in ques 
lion many be made to exert a beneficial, ra 
tional, und lasting influence on ihe public 
mind.

Other considerations, which "Cannot be too 
highly appreciated, w ill render (he establish-, 
nienl and success of the proposed Magazine of 
very great importance.

In the mislay st.u^gle ol antagonist princi 
p!os \vhii his now going on i.i society, Ihe 
Democratic Parly of the, L'nued Slates sUncU 
committed to She world us the deposiioiy and 
exemplar of ihose cardinal docilities of polili- 
CM laith with which llm cause ol lh« People in 
every age and country is identified. Cliieily 
Irom the want of a convemeiii means of con 
centrating (he inlelleclual energies ol ilj dis 
ciples, (his parly has hiiherio been almost 
wholly vmr presented in the republic ol IclUrs, 
while the views und policy ol Us opposing 
creeds are daily advocaied by the ablest and 
most commanding olloru ol genius and learn 
ing.

In the United 
tempt will be 
preach.

The present is the lime peculiarly appropri 
ate for the commencement ol cucii an under-

of becoming acquainted with the doctrines of 
in opponent thus advocated will recommend 
it lojiberul uiul candid aupporl from all par 
lies, and from the large class of no party.

To promote Ihe popular objects in view, 
and relying upon Ihe democratic party, as 
from others, (he price of subscription is fixed 
al (he low late of FIVM IMH,LAHS per annum; 
while in mechanical arrangements, and in ir/.o. 
quantity of mutter, tic, the United Stales Rla- 
^a/.ino will l.e placed one par «l 
the leading monthlies ol KnglaM. 
will lorm three large ocla\o v 
year. '' * .  

The suliaurlplion^villfc* :|n all caff* pa 
ble in advance, of, 
six dollars on (1 
number. The abi 
in such an establish

In relurn (or rfmiltanceor$50, eleven co 
pies will tie sent; for $100, twenty three co 
pies. The certificate of a Postmaster of the 
remittance of a sura of money will be suffi-

receipt, all dangers of the 
risk of tl.e Publishers. 

^. All communications will be n 
raid, lo Ihe undersigned, Ihe PubMI 

LANGTREE& O'SULLf 
Washington, D C April, 1837.

Health, Comfort ttnJ Economy*

IT is well known by mnny that Feather ab 
sorb Ihe dampness I rum the surrounding 

atmosphere, also matters exuding from bodies 
iccupying the beds, therefore rendering them 
unpleasant and liable lo engender disease   
The above mentioned process is found by ex 
perience to purify feathers under all ciiiuin 
stance* and add.much to the preservation and 
wear of leathers.

The subscriber has taken a room m (he 
iiuetlwtely ndjoining the Store of Mr 

on Washington Street, where 
recpccllully invited>o call and 

ne in operation. A bed senl lo 
,e in the uioining can be returned 

ening in perfect order lor use. Those 
work done must apply immediately.

L. PECK. 
Easton, January 9, 1838.

We the undersigned, having 
ed.lrom experience do chcerlull 
it to all housek' epers, who would ci 
health and inleresl Iully believmif'i 
ration nol only purifying new F 
preparing (hem for use while il restores old 
and much worn beds lo an elasticity nearly to 
new, cleansing (hem from dust and bad odours 
and all exposures.

Removal.
OB HUT T. G. TUOAI AS, ha* rcmov- 

   ed his office lo Ihe Court lloiiM', in llie 
room now occupiul by the Sheriff, directly 
over tin; olfueol ihe Clurk ol llie county Cnurl, 

u ill as usu.il uttund lu the duties of

(G3i)

itirc ho 
his nllil I 1 . 

Jan. SI

Silk Hats and "Beaver Bonnets."
(Nextdoor loOldson &. Hopkin*.) 

THOMAS BE ASTON, .
Presents his sincere 

thanks to the public lor 
the very liberal paUro- 
nnge they have conferr 

ed on him, since in business, and hope*) by 
dim of good materials and unremitting atten 
tion lo /n's business to merit and receive a con 
tinuation of the same.

His stock consists of
Black Russia Silk and Roram Hals, toge 

ther with Beaver Bonnets, of the very latest 
lashions. All of which ho will disjKjse olon 
his usual moderate terms. Hals and Bonnets 
made (o order, al Ihe shoi lesl notice. 

Eatlon, Nov. 21 3w

COACH GIG
AND B1AS1NESS

_
J OHN SATTERFIELI) respertfully in 

forms his cuslomers and llie public genei- 
«lly, that ho has just received his

fall ami Winter
FASHIONS

nnd is prepared to execute all kinds of work 
in his line of business, wilh uualncss and des 
patch.

Thunkfol (or pusl lavirs, he soiled* n con-
Imualion nf tlie same, and inviles gentlemen 
lo call und see his card of lashions, consisting 
of Ihe latest improvements und most approved 
st v Ics.

Frock Coals, Dress Coais, Vests, Children'* 
nnd vouth's clothes, nnd every description ol 

r.llcivKMi's wearing npparel in all their vart 
elies nnd fashions, will be cut in a handsome 
;iy\c,w>rra»le(ll<ifit nnil mxdc in n durable 

and nenl mnnncr al the slimiest notice. 
Jan.9.1SS8 II

••*:&
. V>Wl

Slates' Magazine 
made lo lumotu

the
thu

taking The Democratic body o I the Union, 
alter a contest which tested to the utmost il* 
stability und its principles, have succeeded m 
relaning possession ol (he executive administra 
tion of the country. In (ho consequent com 
pnralive repose from political glrile, the pc.mil 
is auspicious lor organizing and calling lo us 
aid a new and poncrlul ally of this char.icler, 
inlerlemng wilh none and co-operaling with 
ill

irJioalc wilh this main design of the 
agazine, no care or cost will 

it, in a literary point ol 
Ihe country; and tit to 

_^_ airy wilh il» European 
(.-_,._..tor*. ' Viewing die English lunguag» 
m the noble -herlTrtge and common birth-nghl 
of all who speak the tongue ol Milton and 
Shakespeare, will be the uniform object of ils 
conduclMrs lo present only Ihe finest produc 
tions in the various branches ol literature, 
thai can be procured; ami .o diffuse ihe bene 
fit of correct OiodaU ul i»*i*»»it nurihy execu 
tion.

In this department tho cxclusivenrss ol par 
ty, which is inseparable Irom Ihe political de- 
pa rt/tient ol such a work, will have no place. 
Here we allslund on a neutral giound ol

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MRS. IIAI.K AM) M1SM I.KMI.IE.

The lL.;t<lyN Hook,
g a Larger cuculalion than any oliief 

Mniiililtl f'tr toil teal
LY MEUICJl.

A COLOUBKO PLATE OK TUB 
LATKHTFASHIONS

IN E VE R Y NUMBER. 
Important Announcement,'

It was with sincere pleasure lhal the pub 
lisher mentioned laft season, Iho arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK.
o AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
\YEKE UNITkill, A .N 11 TO BK UDITUU BY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE, 
It is wilhcijual pleasure that lie now informs 

the patrons of (he work, that he has made un 
arrangement with

MISS LESLIE,
Author of PencilSkKlr.hu*, Mrs. Washington 
Potts, ice., &c., who will lie connected with 
Mis. Hale in lein.'ini^ interest to Ihe pages ol 
Ihe Lady's Book. Her povyerful aid will 
commence with Iho January No. ISoS. In 
addition to the above every number of the 
work next year will contain 
A PLATE OFSUPERBLY COLOURED 

F

.. Thomas H. Ford, 
Rev. S. L, Rawleigh, George S. Hollyday, 
Tims. Burchenul, George Reud.

D1SSOLUTION7
THE partnership heretofore existing un 

der tlie firm ol O/mon and Shaniihan- 
Ihisday dissolved. All persons indebted to 
the above firm, will confer a great favor, b) 
calling and tellliug their accounts, us (lit 
Subscribers wish to close ihe business ol tin 
linn, us speedy us possible.

OXAION & SHANAHAN. 
April ISih, 1337.

N. B. The business will hereafter be con 
ducted by Samuel O/.mon, at the samesland,'direclly opposite Mr Charles Robinson's 
store. The subscriber feels lhankliil lor llie 
liberal supjiorl he has received, und now he<rs 
leave lo inlorm them that he is ready lo meet 
all ordeis in Ins line, that may bu directed lo 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub- 
scrihul has a first rate Hearse, and no pains 
will be spired in rendering general satisfac 
tion lo that part of his business .fl<he intends 
m all cases lo discharge his duty us an un 
dertaker. vS. O

TUt E Subscribers ngninrciurn their war 
HIPS! thanks lo their tricnds and the pub 

lic of Talbot and the adjacent counties lor the 
snppoil they conl'nue to receive in their lincol 
businoss, and now respi'cluifly lie £ leave to 
inform them that (hey ure always in.ikin 
up of (he best materials

Gigs and lour wheclcd.Wovk,
of the Latest Fa.-hions nnd Palleuis. They 
assure all who sue proper lo palroni/.c them 
that they have iho very besl work men in their 
employment nnd keep constantly on h.md 
matunaU ol the'irsl qualiiy, whit Ii will en- 
aide them as heretofore (i> meet all outers ioi 
work at the shorle<| notice. All kinds ol 
REPAIRING DONE in llie best manner, 
nd on irasonal'le Icims. Tin V Inivf: now lin- 
aished and ready fur sale a number ol carri 
ages both new and second hand, which Ihey 
would dis|iosu of on favorable terms. Their 
Ii ieiid-1 and Ihe public are respectfully inv ilrd 
lo call und view their assortment und jud<;e 
lor themselves They would also inloim tin' 
public that attached lo their establishment lh<

Teacher Wanted,
For the ensuing Year.

A TE ACH ER lor Primary School, Elec 
tion Distiict, No 4 School District

linve B Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh -re (hoy ha vein their employment oneol il 
hrsl silver platers and meltal woiKni»n liom 
Philadelphia. Those who have ony wink ii 
thai line can have it executed in the niMlol 
and mosl elegant manner, and at mndcoale 
prices

Also, all kinds nl

l-rnss or in work Repaired, 
Keys 11 razed £;"c.

All orders thaiikiidlv received and prompt 
ly executed by tin- in- 1 . lie's obrdienl servants 

ANDERSON & HOPlvlXS.
They will give a liberal prico lor old cilver 

and lead.
June 6 U

CABINET MAKING.

THE subscriber again returns his sincere- 
tlmnks to his friends nnd the public gen 

erally, lor (lu support he continues to receive, 
and now respectfully begs leave to inform 
them, that he still c.irnes on Ihe above btisr- 
ne«s, in all its various branches, at the samo 
stand, nearly opposite Mr. John Camper'* 
Store, and second door from the corner, where 
he has on hand and intends keeping, H generl 
assortment ol ready made Cabinet Work»o> 
all kinds,Much us 
SIDE BOARDS. BUREAUS, TABLE!,.

BEDSTEADS, &c. &c. 
le also has n first ivle lle.irsu, nnd no pnin« 

,v ill be spared in iemlerin<; Kalislnclion lo that 
larlol his business. All orders directed lo 
lim liir c'lflins or oilier work will I e llninklul- 
y received and |itinclually attended lo by Ihe 

subscriber.
Ounlry produce (aken i.i exchange lor 

work, also a lillle cash will be acceptable, pi.r- 
iciilarly from Jlhose whose nccounls u<e of 

long sl.mding.
The public's obpdienl «ervanl,

JAAIES s. SIIANN'AHAN.
N. B. Two n ell grown hoys from 14 lo 16 

years ol age of moral habits will be taken at 
the above business; boys (rum ihe country will 

picleiicd. J. S. S.
Nov. 14 If . ' ,  

SMnthf, no 
led. wil

.\Jrertil 
kree time*
«»«rr «*^ 
•report km.

W- All
Sl«H|ld tMt

No 5 competent lo (each Gram mar, Geogra 
phy and Mathematics. Immediate applica 
tion lo bu made t.i any one ol tin* subscribers. 

ENNALS MARTIN, 
EDWARD ROE, 
THOMAS YEW. 

Oct 10 If

New Shoe Store.

K ASTON
Coffee

,
-

House.

rO'
-JL

equ*lity and reciprocity, where lliose univpr- 
sal principles of taste In which we are all alike 
subject will alone be recognized as the com 
mon law. Our political principles cannot be 
compromised, but our common literature il 
will be our common pride to cherish und ex 
tend, with a liberality of leeling unbiased b) 
partial or minor viows.

As the United Mates' Magazine is founded 
on the broadest basis which (he means and in 
fluence ol ihe Democratic parly in the United 
.Stales can present, il is intended to rcndor it 
in every respect a thoroughly NATIONAL. 
vVoRK, not merely designed for ephemeral 
interest and attraction, but lo continue of per 
manent historical value. With this view a 
considerable portion ol each number will be 
appropriated to (lie following subjects, in add! 
lion lo the ..general Ittalurcs rulerred lo a 
bove.

A general nummary of political and domes- 
lie intelligence, digested in (he order ol llie 
Slates, comprising all (lie authentic important 
UctH of the preceding month.

General literary intelligence; domestic and 
oreign.

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, a notice ol all new 
patents, &c.

A condensed account of all 
of Internal Iprovemenls 
Union, preceded by u

The subscriber endeavors by rklraord'ipnry 
exertions lo shew bin gratitude fcr the very- 
many favours he has received from his kind 
iriends, (he public. From nmcng the nitny 
female writeis of America pel haps no Iwo 
Ladies could have been seloctc'l, whose varied 
talents are so well calculated to adorn a work 
like the Lady's Boik. When il i* also men 
tioned (hat

MRS. SlGOURTsEY,
The Ilemans' of America,

AND
Grcnville Mellen,

Are conir'bjilor* to (he poetical department, it 
will be useless lo waste argument in endeav 
oring lo shew what is apparent (hut the Lady's

he |>e-liook will stand unrivalled among 
nodicalsol the country.

Each Number also contains twopagciol 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC in many cases 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Mitar, Mr< L H Si- 

gourney, Mrs Ann S Stephens, M* Caroline 
Lee HeniR, Mrs E F Elicit, Mm Leslie, 
Missll. F. Gould.Miss C E Givoch, Miss 
L 11 Aledina, Wilhs Gay lord Clark, Joseph 
C Neal, B B Thalcher, R Penn Smith, Mrs 
Phclps, Mrs Willard.Mrs Farrar, Mrs Wells, 
Grenville Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D.,

R Chandler, Morion 
1' Conrad, Alexander

|«S! 
h:U

|']:»c
! : erl

| ic 1
I i/ic
i«u
i Of' a 

I III! Pi' i"

Joseph
Robert
M..H
A.M. ,.
Gilmnn, Mrs Smith, Mrs Woxlhull, Miss
Charlnlle S. CuMiman, Rev. J. ||. Clinch,
Conslunl Guillou, MM. Sedgwick.

McMichaol, 
Dimitry, A.

rl., 11 E Hale, E Burko Fisher, N C Brooks 
V. M., Wm E Burton, Mrs Embury. Mrs
':!„...- M_ y..,:.!. \M _ «lr .. .t ...

Subscriber rcspecllnlly informs his 
Iriendi und Ihe public generally, that he 

has just returned from (he cities ol New York, 
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, and is now open- 
ing, in In* Now Store tl..use, a large and ux- 
tensive assortment oj._ . ......

Kail and Winter
which he has selected with much cure from.
llie. latest importations, consisting of a general

assortment of

Subscriber, lately of Iho firm ol 
-H- Shcppard and Austin, begs leave lo in 

form his tnends anil the public, (hat he has 
commenced business in thai large und commo 
dious brick store loom belwien Ihe Office ol 
the Easlon Gazelle and the store of Mr. Wil 
liam Loveday , and nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, where he intends keeping a general 
assortmcn,ol

Ladies nnd Gcnrtemen's 
BOOTS,

THE SUIlSCniDERS

HAVE lined up (he buscinenl slory of the 
huge brick house a! Ihe corner ol Wjish-' 

inglon and Dover Streets, and nearly opftosile 
Ihe Mm ke( House, where (hey are prepared to 
fui nisi) in n superior style

Oysters, Beefsteaks, Wild,Fowlf

nnd every delicacy oflhe season, at I he shortest 
notice.

Parlies can be furnished with suppers on 
reasonable terms, HIM! every attention will be 
given lo render the establishment equal loany 
on the shore.

Their Bni will be supplied with Ihe roost . 
CHOICE LIQUOHS.

new works 
throughout the

general view of (hose 
now in operation or in progress.

Military und naval iie,\v8,p;uiiiotions,clmnges 
movemenis, Sic.

Fereign intelligence.
iiiographiuul obituary notices of distinguish 

ed persons.
Alter the close of each session of Congress 

an extra or an enlarged number will be pub 
lished, containing u general review and history 
of its proceeding)), a condensed abstract oK im 
portant ollicial documents, and llie Acts of the 
ession.

Advantage will also be taken of the 
concentrated in (his establishment 
quarters ol (he Union, (o collect 
such extensive satisLcal obsitrval 
the most important interests of 
us cannot fad (o prove ol very great ?,

Thii. portion of (he work will be  eperately 
paged mi us lo admit of binding by itself, « nd 
will bu furnished wilh a copious index, so that 
the United Stales' Magazine will nlso consti 
tute a Complete Annual Register, on a scale 
unrillenij'lc'd be!uro, and of very grent impor 
tance ti> all classes, nol only as, afford ing A 
current anil combined view, from month (o 
month, ol the subjects wicn will embrace 
but ulso lor record and referrence through 
future yearn; (lie vulue of which will increast) 
will) the duration of Ihe work.

Although in ils political character (he Uni- 
cd Slates' Magazine addresses ill claims to

paparrty ticuhirly (h« Dernorradcu .lorlvv 
lois hoped thai us other features referred o| 
above indeperulcritty of (be dull: »ble dbjeci

The terms ol ihe Lady's Book are Three 
Do'lars, per annum, or Two Copies for Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orders niusl bo addressed lo
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Rooms, Chtenut street, one daor 
below Seventh, Philadelphia.

The Novels of tho 
CELEBRATED D'lSRALI.

GODEY'S EDITION.
V:vl»n Gfey, The Young Duke, 
Contarini t lemmg, Wonderous Tale of Alroy, 
»;.., «i i.b.«.i». u   :-  - 'I-..-...I-

Amongtl winch are a number ol Superfine 
Cloths, & (Jdssimeies of various shades arid 
col », Siillinuls, Circassians, Merinos, Jeans, 
Veslii'gs, Shfllies, Minim IJulanc, French 
Chml/., Calicoes, A complete ussorlnidnl ul 
Silks lor ladles dresses, Jaconets, Swiss Cam 
brics, und other fine Muslins, plain and figured, 
Bobmeis, Laces.Edgings, Footings,Insert ions, 
Uibbonih,assorted,Trimmings,u! various kinds 
Fancy Shuvvlsaiid ll-indkeiclnels, in a variety, 
Hosiery, (jloves, Suspender*, Domestics, 
tilc-ach'il and Brown Muslins, Checks, Plaids. 
Tickings, Str pes, tic.

A (juamily ol Coarse Woollen Good!!, ns 
Blankuls, Bai/.c<, Flannels, Pelurshnm Cloth, 
S.ulor's Clolh, Ijinsevs, &c. Ciillon Yarn 
iNo. 4 lo 1.5, Carpel t/liain, Raw Cotton, Sic.

An Extensive supply ol Boots and Shoes, 
tor ladie»,gentlemen, boys and misses, A lar^u 
lot ol I'eavy Brogans, Call Skin and Wuler 
1'rool Hoots lor men & boys  An ussoi I men I ol 
Hals mid C.ipi lur genllemeii and boys, Wax 
and giaiii Cull Skins, Horse Leather, Heavy 
hlipn and side Leather Morocco Skins, Lining, 
Skins and a quantity ol Sole heather An us 
sorl men t of Bridles wilh Blinds, Murlingul?8, 
Circmglcs, Girths, Bndlu Lc'athcrs, complete, 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips und Collars,-r»An us 
soi tment ol Hurdtvar?,Cullcry, (jueensvvu'e, 
China, Glass, and- Briluniu Wure, Slune, 
Earthen, Tm, and Wooden Ware, NaiU by 
iho single pound or keg, of nny size, Axes, 
Hoes, Ploughs and Plough Caslings, Double 
and single hai rell Guns.

A largo assortment of Groceries,
Consisting in part of Java, Rio, und St. 

Domingo Coffees, Young and old Hyson, 
Gun|K)wder und Imperial Teas, Voito RICH & 
New Orleans Sugars, Loal anil Lump Sugur,

He has just relurneilTroin- Baltimore, where 
he purchased a handsome Supply of nil arti 
cles in Ins line, which together wilh the en- 
u re stock which ho has purchased ol He> i\ 
E Balriium & Co. lenders his assortment verv 
complete and probiibly (he largest ever "(Ten/d 
in Kaston. He solicits n share of patronage., 
iind hopes to merit il by his unremilted alien- 
lion to business.

WILLIAM AUSTIN.
Nov 7

Notice.
'IMIE Subscriber having removed Smith 
L Shop (o the corner ol the woods, some 

short distance I'roin his former one, is now (ire 
pared to execute nil order; in his line of busi 
ness. His customers and llie public generally 
arc invited lo give him a cull, assuring them 
that their work shall be done wilh ncntncss, 
durability, nnd nl the shortest not ice Thank 
ful for past favors, he hopes with unremilled

y ol becemljer, A.
N application ol Vashli A mi Gruce, Ad 
ministratrix ol William Grace, late of 

Talbol county; deceased It is ordered, Hint 
she give tlie notice required by 'law for credi 
tors lo exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's cMuli', and thai she cause the same 4 
l» be published once in each week lor the sputa 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in the (own Of Easlon.

'" testimony that Ihe foregoing 
is truly copied Irom (he minuies" 
°' l iroce(-' ( ' lll K* of Tulbot county 
Orphans' Court, I have hercun- - 

to set my hand, and the seal of my office uflix- 
cd, this SOih day of December, in Ihe year ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred und thirty-seven. 

Test JA: PRICE, Reg'r.
ol Wills lor Talbol county.

ItV COMIM.IANCi: WITH THE ABOVE ORDUB.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GfVEN,

That Ihe subscriber ol Tulbot county, has 
obtained Irom the Orphans1 Court of Tulhol
..........:.- * • - » « > - ...

• lien •

HMIf

not «

the sumo-
The public's ob'lserv't

E. McQUAY. 
Jan 10 1837 (f
OtJ-N. B. All persons whose accounls have 

been standing a yenruro hciel.y nolilied In 
ellle ihe same as speedy us possible by note 01 
olliervviso.

E. M'Q

Easton and Haiti.norc Packet

ol likander, Henrietta Temple, 
Venelia.

Price of Ihe whole work Three Dolla. 
Tlit. Lady's Bo-ik ur.d D'lsraeli'a 

will be sent entire for Five Dolla 
i, postage paid.

publither ol the Lndy's _^_   
ed with Ihe other popular periodic-ill's 
its, for the purjiose ot remittance, the 

ilem of
CLUBBING

Lady's Bonk nnd 
Lady's Book am. Bjlvver 
Lady's Bcok and Mar 
Bulwer's nnd Marry a 
Lady's Book and 
Lady's Book nnd 
Bulwer's or Marryaj

brated Trials, -" 
Bulwer's und [ 
Muryatt's ami

November 6,1837

BLANKS
NEATLY EXECUTED 

OFFICE.
AT
j..'-

T11IS

Chocolate, Orleans, W. I. and Sugar 
House Mulusiei', Cliainpaigne Brandy, Hol 
land Gin, Peach and Apple Brandy. N. E 
Rum, Rye and common Whiskey, Madeira, 
IVluscu.1, Sherry, Port und Lisbon Wines, 
Cordiuls, Raisins, Almonus, &c.

With a number ol heavy articles as Mack 
erel, tlerrings, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Cheese 
Suit by Ihesack, Si Ubei Salt by the bm-hel, 
Drieil Fish, &.c. While Lend, pure, No 1 
und No '2, bltck Lead, Red Ochre, S-ianish 
Brown, V enitiaii Red, Prussia Blue, Chrome, 
green and yellow, Linseed, Whale, andSprrm 
Uila, Caslor Oil, Japan, Copal, k^Ulwck 
Varnish, Window Glass iind Fttll^^HK 
Tar, Turpuniinu, &c.

An ns»ortmunt ol Patent and _- 
dicines. A pretly luir assor'mcnt',, 
 Sucli ns 6 8, 8-4, 4-4, 5 4 and tf-* yellow 
and while pine Boards, Bald Cypress und 

   -   Shingles, Laths, Limo, &c.
' ich will bu offered on llio mosl 

us. The Subscriber from hi" 
In the Mercantile Business, 
present that thuabovu Stock 
laid in al unusual low prices, 

tfully invites tiiu altention 
nd (he Public, audio whom 

be bfgs Ie«Te to return his sincere (hanks, loi 
'tm Ancouwrenwnt already received.

, !.-* ' WILLIAM POWELL. 
Wya Lunding. Md. Oclober 24, 1837, 
09* The Subscriber will at all times pur- 

chase Grain,or receive onSiorage lor Freight, 
as usual. All kinds ol Country Produce Ink- 
en in exchange for Good*. ... W. P.

Uobson Leonard, Master.
Tho Subscriber grateful lor pasl favour* o 

a generous public, bugs leave to inlorm his 
friends and the public generally,(hat ihe above 
named Schooner, will commcnc,. her Fogu 
lar irlps between Easton and Bnllimore or 
Wednesday Ihe 5th ol April al 9 o'clock m llie 
morning,and returning will leave ISallimorc 
on the following Saturday ul 9 o'clock in 
the morning, and continue lo naji ,,n i| 1L. ,,|,ovc 
named days during the season. The Em 
ily Jams is now in complete order lor\he 
reception ol Fri^H or Pussen;;er<; having 
moved to be .« line sailor und sale bout sur- 
pussrd by no vessel lor safely, in ||, 0 |,,, v ^ || 
l-roights intended fur thu Emily Jane will 
be thankfully received at 11,,- Granary in 
Eastnn Point .orrUcwhurv »t all limes und nil 
orders left al Ihe Drug Store ol Dr. Thomas 
11. Dawson & Son.or with MrSaml 11 H,.,, 
ny will be utlendedlo; Mr. B. will ,,ii,.m | ,  
allolher l)iisinessp«rluining lo () «. packn «in- 
ccvu, wilh thn Kssislnnre of Mr Robert Loon 
aril. All orders should I 
ihe Cash, In meet wild

(SCt- Passage and faro
GO-Tho subscriber cxpi-clH in a very shorl 

liim-lo sii|M.rtwd the Emily .),,no by u new 
mil hrsl rule boat. Should an incrruso of Ui 
 lincKS domand il he. will run nnnihor vessels 
.. unnexion wilh the prenenl one

The Public's Oh't Scrv'L

, late
1 albot county, iTeceased  AII arsons hav 

ing claims against Iho said deceased'* ' 
ire hereby warned to exhibit t ro same 
he propei vouchers iheieol to thu subscriber 

on in  liclore iho 3d day ol July next orlher 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit ol Iho said estate.

G iven under my hand (his 29ih day of De 
cember, tighti-on hundred and thirty seven 

VASHTI GRACE, A.Wx
of William Grace, dec'd 

January 9 3t

Mi*

hi* > 
man
mou

MAKYLAND;
Tnlbut Couniy Orphans* Court
17th day of November, Anno Dommi 1837 
A kN application ol Richnrd Sponn-r Exe- 
** tutor ul John D. Gieen.late ol Talhot

e accompanied willi 
-ompt iitteution

in

county, ilcceitsfd It is ordered thai he B 
the nol ice leqnired'by law lor creditors lo ex 
hibit their claims against the said decea«ed'» 
estate, nnd that lit; ruufc llie fumo lo lie pub 
lished once in each week (or the space of three 
successive weeks, in bold ol thu newgjiupers 
printed in the (own of Kanlon.

In testimony that (he foiepofng 
is truly copied from the minulesof 
proceedings ol Talbol county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
my hand, und Ihe seal of mv ofliftt 
Hflixed, (his 17lli <l«y of Novem- 

vrmbor, in Ihe yeiirof'our Lord eighteen hun 
dred nnd thirty-seven.

Tesl, JA: PRICE, Rejr'r.
of Wills lor Talbot county.

IN COSIPMANfK WITH Tll"i-:'ABOVK ORDEB.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That llie subscriber of Tiilhot county, hns 

oblaini'd liom llie Orphans' Courl ol Tnlbot 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on llie perronul cMato of JohivU. Green. Into 
olTalhot county, deceased All persons hav 
ing (luiniK nuuinsl the 'aid deceased's cstnla 
.tie hereby vviirncd In exhibit Ihe same with 
the proper vouchers (hereof lo Ihe subscriber 
on or I elorc IheSOlh day ol Mny nflxl.or Ihey 
miiy otherwise by law be excluded from ail 
i'CMefil of (he said estate.

Given under my hsnd this 17lh day of Nn- 
vemljer, eighteen hundred and thirty seven 

RICHARD SPJBNCER, Adm'r.

Nov. 28
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NEW

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
It.l'rmltd amlpnbtiflittl nirj

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY    >> . <* ; .   ;»» 

GEf>. W. SIICRVVOftD,
(pffBLMHBB OF TUB LAW* Or THK USIOK.)

TBRSIS: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 
per annum, payable b*K -yearly hi advance

J2ASTON*

NoiuhJieriptiOB, <rUI»« 
 Wi>th».nordi»coutiTrtM-i

\tn t aau «!« 
»rpeiurlE« 1 ar« set- 

led. wiltMMtttheappn>b«itia««rUMpuUi*ker
Ailrerti*c»eat* mot exfceediftg a iqtfare, inserted 

area limit for oue dollar, and twenty-five ecatifor 
«»ery «ub»e«|Be«lBi«rtio»  largo*  drefttacmeiiti !  
peoportion.

WhAII communication's lo insure attention 
ihnuhl tie post ;wi«! ''

auband get rid of ib«> 
**Vl

Mr. B.aMled lbmt°

,DLES,

J> :)*.

... .-.i/.-;: 
•*IK >*'••

use,

fW,

JTroaite* N. T. Aawrieaa. 
- TO&.T. P.
I. W. FATTBff, V t. ABU*.

'Shadows and cUmdtare o'er me.
TbHi art not here, my bride; 

The liilhiws dath before me,
Whi.'h hear inelrnm ihy «Me. 

On btwerioe; waves benighted,
Dii» sets Ihe weary .flay, 

Thou art not here, my plighted,
To emije tbe ttorm away." ,

'.".Where nyanyeaxntOcean slumheT,
I strike, the. meatur'd sieve; 

'  With wild ami mournful numl»er, 
' ' "to charm ibe wandering waves

- Hark! lo ike word* of sorrow 
,, Along the lading main!    

 "Tb night bul will the morrow 
' ' ttestore that smile again?"

••• "SAM curlaiit'it drenroedeecending,
Thy gentle f»rm I trace; 

Dimly wiiK fhaifow* blending;,
I gaze u|Hm thy face: _ ' . 

Tlry voice comes o'er mo gladly,   --'  «-
Thy hand i» on my brow; . • ,-• 

1 wako - live wave riMft madly.
Beneath the |

.t.

DEBAfE
In tkt &*«/* of Ikt UivtU Simla on (As 

to restrain !*  circulation of Small 
a* a currency, in tkt Jtittnct of Co
 Mr. CLAY said that no one more i 

desire*) lire resumption of specie 
than himsell; but lie doubled the ex} 
Jorcing llie banks ol this Distkl to 
a period ol uncertainly as lo when t 
avrroiMKling counlry should adopt sue* a 
sure. Ma bad that morning received 
I rum New York ol ibe resumption of another 
ol Ibeir banks, and lhal, lake* in connection 
with inforoia.MNi derived ol late Irom various 
quarters, inspired him with much stronger 
Impes Ibau lie bad formerly* e»lel lamed, that 
the bank^ would, al an earrrVday, return to 
 petite payment* throughout ibe fotin\gy. 
With regard lo UM Uankt of I but Dietnct, il 
was lull* to aup|iose that Iliey could atiemp: 
Iti pay specie, wl*« UH>M with whom they 
we4d so intimately connected did not do su. 
He thought ibe wisaei, ee well as tbe mo»t 
prudent slep, would be lo (iqtlpune Ibe nat 
ter HI ai. early period in January -My first or 

week wben Iliere might b« a similar 
mat on the pert of the Baltintorb and 

Kubiuond banks. Congress -could then with 
mure) certainly fjx Ibe lime when these banks 
muat resume, or bare lueir charters revoked 
lie ibougbl u wrong for Congress lo legislate 
ton hastily lur a people under its immediate 
charge, without ralerance to Ibe position in 
which Ibey stood lo Ibeir nei| " ' " ' ' 
Ikun. A* Ibe bolydayt were 
period when Congress was not presumed 
subject lu any very grave legislation,', 
llmugbt tbe banks might be longer indulged, 
aud lie liojHrtl, therefore, there would be lillkt 
or no opposition to hi* suggestion.

Mr. W RIGHT remarked, that llie Die- 
trie! lienke were never autboritted by their 
charter* lo issue notes ol a less denomination 
than five dollars. Nuw, however il bail be 
come their habit, in common with individuals,

 mv,

IP*!
were

ey and Treasury t 
[two-thirds bant mon 

ury notes. This is 
Senate is paid, its offic 
xpntisvs. tie prcsu 

preeenlative* wai
same way; and as tile ex|wnsea - ..._, 
House* exceeded three thousand dollars'* 
il would follnw thai upwards of two I 
dollars a day itr sjiecie was. receivable by 
member* ana officer* ol Ceingre** .ra-ThU ' _ 
ibeaWtly *Xlp|>ly; so llut, leaving all oilier 
tosjrceeout of the question, Cingre** alone di*-'. 
bursed vastly more bard money in UM' Dis 
trict than ils dullness could absorb, and il wa« 
accordingly (idrbluued up for expurlalkm by 
agents wbu*e advertisements could be seen in 
every newtptqier.

Tlie 8enal«r from Kentucky CMr. Clay) 
has declared lhal members of Congruss can- 
not get change without takingibese shin-plas 
ter*: that all tire obliged (o take Ibeui; lhal bej 
lias lo lake them hiiii«elf: and be has eve*, 
luaile prulerl of a bundle of them be(e in ths) 
Senate, by way ot giving ein|>hii*i* fo liis ai- 
severajfon. Bill U is a mistake. No member 
ol Congress i* obliged either lo give or to tuke
ibin- plasters. The two- thirds ol' bis pay

V  «!

<>$#
anil 4

*> tbou aunting billow*
lawav!

' wnti) her pillow 
iiMseBnl my lay. 

htv/eet tier visions l>rit(hlly, >.\i-t\   
With Faction's murnMiruil Wonl, 

Alwl bid her hies* hint ntghtly, 
me and sword. ' '

  » 1;r

trum twenty-five to sixenfla 
wrih cent*. " SUin plotter*" (a distinguish- 

trig. terSB, nnd one be disliked as much ns any 
one else) bad been necessarily used for change, 
because Ihe pniple bail in a measure l>een 
furctd to do so, by the suspension uf these 
batik*; bul Ibis imull money business be be 
lieved wee carried to a greater extent in Ibis 
District than in any other portion of our coun 
try. The buuoratile Senator Irom Kentucky 
ta'his renwrtat. threw out thu. idea that Ibe 
banks of Ibie District were devendenl on their 
relative puakkm with tbo*e m MaryUnd and 
Virginia tor resumption! 8u|tpueu the case 
whs reversed and the Legist, lures ol Ibuae

?«And%«rjlf
WitltttMfeu* of lis|iisi« late; 

Who*»«ye t Wt Jsolf*urr
.;!  » 9T.

The smile 1 wiry" 
kar to her cheek of meet 
 A

We uNmld liko to kiiow what Dutdi 
English one ot " 

.pvwt." We are informed that 
Ihe printer and "robbinga hm-ronet 

. "al'the s*me in Dutch " I'hey are 
. -^i!-ii^_i. m.   "   

ejrtiended en ihe JBJTiou ol Concrete lo 
fame the banks ol this District lo resume, un- 
derfcWfeitvr* of their charters: at whai future- 

lid We touh for to desirable a result?

which he gels in bard tuoncy will |>ay bis cur* 
rent expense*; and as for change, la will al 
ways <{el Ihe kind I.e gives. This was (he in? 
variable .Mraclice. .J£very body knew it.,. I 
wbs seen e/esy Lour ol theduy. Two |xtreot( 
making |«ymenl al the taute time, and tfglhi 
eanie jierton, one paying in bard luwiejf,IbevJ 
other m <liin-|'lu*icm, receive Ibeir change, in 
Ibe presence oleaclioiher in Ihe >ameuiea^um 
which they use. Tlta Senator from KenlutJfjL 
(Mr. Clay) said jieople could not travel except' 
upon thete shin-plasters. The experience, ul 
biiu»ell (Mr. BO auiliorized him lo gainaay 
this anserliun. lie (Mr. B.) bad travelled six 
tbuuiund miles iliis (unnuer, and no une-liad 
ever offered him thia-platters or broUin U.mk 
notes. Tbe reason was.lbal he offeredtucii 
trash M> nobody. and nc4>ody oflered it lolnrti. 
Every wlieic lhal lie Iwd IravelltMl, a* well M 
iu Ibu Disirtcl.he received bard money chabgi 
and that witlmut asking lur il, il being a ruul- 
ler of to»'r*c, wherever be had Uavulh-d or 
sojourned,, to Hive llie change in the same kind 
ul luojvy in which Ibe |aiymenl<*vas made. 
Upun this statement pi (acts, Mr. It. wuuk) 
bide tlie decision of the Senate, anjl of

ujion the i»*ue liu Iwd jomvil uitii 
Sennliw Irom Kentucky, namely, tliallbert;

t llself wiH

three per cent, 
our of the Dnkci 

i |«rly in the
  .-.--. ,.r,,,t,I,.

(.

y In
IIIIOVllI

he non-resui 
if tins change; 

' «wr«i
been pronoun

party muil have 
.--. for a general resumption 
p'other |>TQlexl lor not agree- 
Jakc.n uroyhd in favor ol in- 

anusn eslabliihed Ibeir 
Ik I ion of the Universal Bio 

I Anl Sbin-plaiier parly. 
vM«t tbe country wns now cursed 

i a pe|U&roui circulation of irredeemable 
k notee and tbin-pla*terk: nid ibis curse, 

^jjt 'arife political party, was charged upon 
era I jTjtcksnri and liii Iriends bql be believ- 

»l eVehts'were impendinj; would enlight- 
publlc mind on tbal |ieii,t, and show to 

luulry who were for, and who were a- 
>l, a broken, and a ibin-platter currency, 

i in Ibe New York bai.k convention, 
lie vote* not the speeches, but lira vote* 

would «onn lake place in Ccngre**, 
the Stale LegiiUture*, would devefope 

r^lrue |Mition tileach political party, and 
w«*jld make each kmiwn, nut by Us wuid«, 
^ »\y its works. By that teil be was willing 

bide, and thoutd uwail ils dccioion. 
fr. B. said that General Jackiun and bi» 

bail beeri ibe luhjecl uf iiiuny alleinpl* 
ft for what was called ' their ex|>nriiiieult 

_^jire*ume«l llial many 
tbiil pbruHf without preciselv 

.lliose cxwriaiciil* «ere. T<
la little uiffltQMbn lo give and v^t&SSS^^ er |^., |||f

i tlwm,aiiil 
i experi- 

ep|M>iing
they were compress- * - -  .rtlr. B.)

 W.SSCflM, while our import* amounted to
 et.MsJ^ejt.mnd that the effect 01 Ihi* eXces- 

latfon n w ip leave (he country with 
than twenty ** twenty two minion* 

sustain all its hankibg, and all ils 
'*  lion.!

I, Die year of the veto (ttsJs- 
m and nil Iriends tint cnm- 

irts lo improve Ihe currency; 
fbown In ibis table:

rtt. 
r,ti70,36S 

,17,911.683 
IS,181,447 
12,166,382 
10,954,431

Expartt.
82,614,952 

1,676,248 
6,768,174 
4.486816 
6.714,890

cutler* f3 per 4iy; plnMerers 82,50 lo «S 
per day; painters $1 oer d«y; Macksinitlm S2 
|ier day; cabihel iiiHkers piece work', 916 pv 
week; saddlers, piece work1 , say from 816 (6 
f 18 per week; quarryiuen. 81,50 per day; and 
tbn' superintendent, or lureoian ol a qoarry. 
i? peFilay; laboring b&ndi, dlgpng cellars 
and working in the streets, (illy uj^pefcsky; 
laboringTnen lo work on » birrBirBettlt Ool- 
lurs|«rmonib.andfo«*iltJ. ' *" 

 ' Respectfully, your sltfbA* frWnA"'

"Hon. THOM AS U

currency! 
If there

opere

ere
n Dutch." I'hey are on« 

meanness.  N. O. Picayune.

xi, or l»e made to su»Mf*d 
llogclheT. He could see no reason 

w by U ehouUl «H» longer deferred. Sbould the 
action ot Congress be |K>slponed to e lulure 
day, when Ibe prrind tixnl bv law should ar 
rive, the tanks might ask: Why was it pusl- 

jMMied? Here we have only some thirty «r 
4urty days' notice given u»; whereas, had I ha 
few putted at a printer tiiue, we nbould havt-

A New Orleans paper IfMs nf a mart who 
kat worn out lour |iair of IMHHS in (wo months, 
 Jlsn iryiug m collect the money lo |»ay lor 
theui! Really these nre Ibe 'Uuict l<> »rj men's

 she had beller

' Lord Manofield beinfi told of a very 
lady baring married i gentleman ol .ervtxMy 
Veers nf age, bis lortlsliip said, ' ' 
MMtrietHwo thirty-liven.'

wa* no uecvssiiy lur po*i| oumg tbe »liui-|>lasur

Vmce,.,touraw up,

;. coui- 
ol the 

aider mid
  reswec- 

necejLry
to I

Mr. OLA Y said be could see no |uod rea 
why Coogresa slmuld . ut extend « cor- 

. ._r ... jogcouilesy to Ibe District banks, wilb 
lhal of tlie Legislatures ul ihe several Mates to 
their moneyed itisiiiulKMis. Would il not be 
heM*r lo |M»tpone iliu daf (o   later period 
whuti tin Legislature* of Virginia end Mary 
land would I e in session, and an opportunity 
alToided ul witneMiiig Ibe act ion of those bodies 
on the matter?

Wiiit regard t« these enwll bills, N tr»- 
nieduvely aup(ire»aed, what was lo IMJ ifoneJ 
There was im silver lo supply Ibe vacuum} 
and members ut Congress bad lound ibis small 
money very cunvenier.l on many uccaeMns. 
Hack men, waiters and) others cu»M not be 
die]i«iMed with; and wiihevt this kind ol 
change, how ciraUl itkeir service* be requiMeV 
Anutlier <4ijeelnnvable feature in tbo bill was, 
lhal il nu|>o» d a penally alike on ibe stranger 
aud citilfii, for these biMs, wliellicr lauedhein, 
Or brought Inun abroad. He bad iu hi* purse 

to the wed- \ tiuter Irtnn uoe dotiar down tu six cents,origi 
nating in the diuWenl place* ihrougli which be 
had pasted Irom Newport, Kentucky, lo 
Waihingioncily, in UM lVi*irictul Columbia; 
m lacl, buRinesi could nut progress without 
Ibeui. And would il not lie a legal imposiliou

bis WIM ana m* iiun. «iro BCTI>H-.II.... ....... on a strange! lo pits* this bill with such pro- 
led and the, lady win* rode, saying UM some j viaions? Could il be expecud lhal a stranger

  --   -... .1 -1..-..,..., ii.i.  m.ll uu>i!n ut'ten miles enuarei

miuU  U i* saM IIOTMS were 
nnt MlriMluce4 m Ibe Colony at Plyrftnulfi 
u,nlit twenty year* after Ibe binding ol UM 

Tbs Exuter'News Letter lelales,.
tliitl 'wlven «»nif John Alden wni married lo 
MiewVrHKlfru   Mullens, the great belle ofthv 
Cape and Colony , lie was determined lobrinf

enile

>: 
Court,,

bi* bj-ide home iu style tbal Iracame a ., 
man." So fie put a ring in a bull's note, and 
rnOUiXintJ th" animal, rode thus tolliewed- 
dinK. ,  MI** Priscilhi mishl weli b« vain ol 
lucJ^a husband, so-mounting Ibe bull on Ihe 
rmtving home, she gently ambUd along, her 
gfcHvitit vpnuto leading bun by the note, ami 
Walking proudly by the side of hht'valuables  
his wile and 4ne liull. The gentleman who 
led and the, lady who rode, saying UM 
authority, were the ancestors ul some ni the 
fint fanrliet in the country including Iwoul 
Presidents the United Stale*.

anCs lo resume pay-
luenl by Ibe first of May nnd declared al' 
Ibe reasons giveS by the Senator from Ken 
lucky, in favor ul tfoUying thai l>ill, lubein 
valid and insufficient. Una ol ll.ose, reasoiis 
was thai llie bank* of Ibe District tould nut 
resume till their neighbor* did that iheie 
must be a general runiiinplion,ur Ibe returning 
banks wuuld b« destroy ul. Mr 11. knew 
this lu he ibe tuuiauon arKumcnl ul those wbo 
were tor delayu»g i)/e 'rrsum|>liuu, ami il it 
prevailed, lucre would be no resumption al r.ll, 
a* many bunks were either unable ur unwilling 
lo resttiuc, and would never agree loanylimo 
lbatcoe)bibe named. Tbe Finance i'otninilieu 
bae) looked lothis contingency, and had framed 
Ibeir bill on a new principle on a principle 

, which wo*!* enable (be bank* of any Stale, 
'{District,or Territory, In resume when* the 

ler i»le.ive authority plu4sed,and thai with per 
feet tat'ett to themselves, alttiuu^li no oilier 
bunk iu ill* country,or in the world, should 
resume The principle wns' to illegalixe the 
eircubition ol any non-specie paying bank pa- 
|*f irom ibe duy ul levumption, and to make 
Ibe passers of il liable fiw il u* ils issuers, with 
» rghi of summary recovery again<l them. 
Here is ihe section:

"Stc. 3. And be It further enacted.Tbal 
from and ailer IM first day ol May. in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
eight, it thMI be unlawful Inr any person, com 
pany, or corporation, wilbin Ibe Duiritl-of 
Columbia, (mas, or offer lo|mii,any bank note,

the difference, said Mr. B. Here in 
i short space ol live year*, we have an im 

port of upwards of »ixly Iwo million*; anex- 
|iorl of almosl nothing. Making an allowance 
for Ihe gokl Coined at Ibe mint, tlie specie 
brought in by patMegera. «nd Jk>t regtsiered 
al the custom boutes, and the actual increase 
of specie for tbe last five years, averages twelve 
millions per annum; and -this great increase 
hat been I ho Miration of the country, and en 
abled il to ride out the storm nf Ihe present 
bank «u(uenii<in, f ml 'lo triumph over il; for 
complete and proud Will be ihe triumph of the 
counlry over tbe diabolical dwaign lo im|«ee 
U|«on it a broken bank |«apei, and shin-plaster

hail been no more specie m the 
country in May last, than there was at the 
tlmo of llie veto meetage in 1832, the country 
wuuld have been crushed? bul eighty millioni', 
instead of twenty, has saved the country; and 
ahown thai it i* able Ie stand Ihe shock ol a 
universal suspension of specie payments by 
the banks. Such is I be- strength ol General 
Jdcktun's |*jlicy-*sO Wisely I* h founded in 
correct principles, that even in Ibis .yeur o: 
bank *u«|i*n*ion*. and in defiance ol all al- 
temiil* lu drive ipecie Irom Ibe counlry, Ihere 
has been an .importation ol near eleven mil 
lion*, nnd an export of only six millions and 
lliree quarter*} and we are now ready To be 
gin Another year wjlh the double advantage of 
the foreign exchangee in- our lavor, and the 
whole ul tbe last year's; crop ready to go lo 
market. The imports of specie for this year 
mutt then lie immense, (trobebly as great at 
Ibey tvm-e ibe year alter the panic, wben they 
amounted lo near eighteen million* reported »t 
I he cuiloms, besides several million* draught 
by emigrant-, and not reported. Such is tbe 
fruit of Gen. Jackson's policy, and if that po 
lity tan be continued a lew years longer, oul 
a lock ol gnld and silver will continue In in- 
creaie unlit every peri uf the Union like Hol 
land and France, it. saluraled with the pre- 
cioui mulwlt, anil until the most undaunted ad 
vocate lur shin-plaiters and broken bank noire 

ill jBKforcvd lo a<lmil lhal, there it no nece** 
nty Jrsucb vile and fillhy substitutbs for spo

.
Such are the prices of labor in 8!.' tool*,  

such Iherewiirdsuf labor 'In* that place;  and 
this only gives one view ol the slate ol Iblnge 
in that city. Its commerce' WM rtill more 
striking; and certain IKJ was tint he SAW more, 
commerce in the port, and on tbe whnrf ol St. 
Loui<, the day he [ell Iliere, than be had seen 
irom that place lo \Va»hington city, including 
'all thai be saw in all ibe 'cities, (oyuis »nd 
Villages on the O'lio nTer puHugether. And 
thai Without bank*; lur lheon« chartered (a«t 
winter was more in name than  fa mhntan?*-, 
nn<l isiued no notes except lor specie deputtfd, 
dollar lor dollar. Mr. B. expreMed liis\>elief, 
that St. Louie^ in point of arriving and depart-. 
ing tunnaiie, wan now the third citr ol Ibe On 
ion; that New York was first, New_Orlean« 
second, and St. Louis thin), and that she bad 
attained Ibis eminence, without banks and shin-
plasten, and was advancing at this moment 

egree of rapidity, and emoy bg at Ibia* 
, with a degree ol CREDIT, prosperi 

btnk-ridden ur

,
w ilh a degree of rapidity, and em 
moment, with a d 
ty, and happiness which no
sbiniilaitcrcd city m Anierica can boast of. 

Mr. B Mid the policy ol Oe
would succeed. It was right in itsell anil 
would succeed. It rni^ht be frunlratetl teni- 
pnturily by a co(nl>in*tion of banks, acd wa* 
now Iruslrated by them; but there were 
banks and bud banks in Ibe country, and t
vision would lake place among Uieai; ami 
lhal diviifon every bank and everyjirtfitiort 
party will lake its own rtatkm. Gold and 
lilver, now four times more abundant in UM 
United Slates than they were five years sgo^ 
will continue to increase; Ihe. public determina 
tion lo have them will increase just in tb* 
pr»|iortion lu ihe eCTorltlpdeprive llie country 
tj4 them; delentation ot  hni-pi«iler» and *~ ' '' 
bank nule* will increase in 
eflTorl* lo continue them in

proportion to lliw 
circulation; and,

if B. contrasted ' 
n. «Wk*un'*

eventually, llie day »l rvcoil. of
must coma. Sbirr-ulastsrs will be pal down,
n» matter who defends them; broken bank
notes wtll be pntdow*;Bomirper wbocberistiet1

no
bjn-T tCsZ. cotBmon ctor^ 
To m*tur who wisbea

ihe contrary; n r^'lfr^^r*lj|*jn»My"-H Hnh 
netes under twenty dolUriJ'f/iir be oppMeri* 
BO matter who it lor smaM notee;.bcnloi will 
be raade re»j«osible toe. iMr debts^^ataamiUir

, BB^^I-^M, f*^'4*JBIBl<^BkJM*^*M*kM^^^«tW^.^Bjl2^^M^*,- ftlf^MtBA fJlTi^ft

. TBAVICI.I.I'KO. Ity'tmstre travelling, never 
form an acquaintance with the imiiulrs -     

boat , if you n lion Id, let it

another, «-xn|>l 
always bet |i

ol a

minale with Ihe journey. Never leil your 
businvs*, imr lie comntenicau've abuve )our 
afiairs. Never renigit juur Seal or slalMai lo 

iipl In li lady, «ii>d ut tin: talili! 
_i like lad.k* tlul, llwrn j<iunkll; mid 

yoti hive y mf W^atnst yeur nvighiiors, 
ilUthvuld to both** 'lke»jej"el'aiuy ihmg leu.

  Endeavour |u >S!A: >tkltHJt'.\1u*T meal a*
  BWMI ak imssible, and ir*Vfr |4y.jpur numliUmr 
I wHh'talk white Ue is'paying ln« devotion lo 
I tlie eiiriM ol Apieus. Alwaye alight irom the 
I sl-uce U y on are Bear iU dour, lo aasail any lady 

dmpuathl to alight ot-enter Never situn UMT 
back seat .w bile there are ladies ia Ibe coach 

Ihrir backs luward* the hur«e«;

Ibi* small ul' ten miles square^

ulways, in*ucbcaSK*,make a tender ol yniw **al 
to,»if. h t>y »uy um fvdnii'K >uu bate M pi«t 
lere<,vel>r Ibe twck teair Nine luumuiy- 
nine Iliey will teluae,. with; no unlavurubM) 
leelini;* toward you.

Never "raa'gle. in a stage cnech. Always 
avo'ul giving ofeuoa, and lubmil lo anv juke 
al your own expeate; in «ucb case* alw«y» 
avoid show ing llie shghlest symploiuvl.itatequM 
h>r Iliere is nu shield to vulnerable a* indilfe.r 
«nc*> Never "aaeociale., ^n iravelliag with 

with fUls.bile', 'scratch. Mill 
accoroi.^-

could slop lu inquire in;o our Uw«? nor would 
a Iravellur once »u*prci Ibe danger in offcTMg 
a note, tbe issue ul a neighlxirmg Stale, in 
change, ol being pursued by a constable, and 
arietuHlmi a writ. ' ' .

II UM Chair nwn of tbe Committee on 
Finance could only (brow into ihe Ditlricla 
*uOicieni supply iMtdver clutnge, be (Mr. C.) 
v»uuldgu with him band and heart in Uw aw 
nibilaimn ut Ibme tubsiilule*; but h WM ralbei 
Iwrd, alter llie e.X|wrinienl bad deprived us ol 
our tubtianlial currency, that we sbouf' *   
deprived ulwi nf UM uiily subitilule. 
I!M>UI;|I| great caulH>n wa* necessary : 
ing ibis lubjecl, anil lie liujied U 
|MMl|iOiie«l until tbe second week ioj 
ami made A motion lo that effect. "*

Mr. UEN ION objected lo tbe 
Bienl. The argument was lo |MMI|i« 
bills, 1>* »hin plaster bill, and I tie I 
and that not lu n certain day. but i

" ttetnctt

ur paper currei.cy , issued by any bank, banker, 
or company, nut redeeming yls notes and cur- 
rency on demand in gold and si ver; and every 
ii«r»on uffending agmntl Ibis act shall be sub- 
^ext lo a line ol one hundred dollar* for each 
offence, and murt- over, siiall be deemed atid 
held to be Ibe maker and issuer ol such nule 
or currency, and shall bo liable lo pay tlie -a 
mouol thereof. un demand, lo any. holder there- 
ol, w /Ih all costs incident lo Ibe protect and 
legal culleclKMi (hereof, willi filly, jier cenluru 
d«mtag«s lur nuu-pa} liieul on demand, (u lip' '

to Wioir forme' 
Umled Stale*.

"3. In the joint I evolution of 1816, (for Ibe 
hntler collection uf the revenues,) so as lo ex- 
ludeall bank nulcs under twenty dollait Imin 

revenue puymenl niter a ^ivtn periml, mid lu 
tbo revenue. *y»|em ol the United Stale* 

instrumental in ibe gradual tupprexiun of Ibe 
 mull notes circulation, and the introduction 
ut'|*»Ul «nvV titver for tbe common currency ul 
llie country."

These vtere the experimen's,^r(( In correct 
llie guld slantliild: leamdly, to run I ore foreign 
cniu* 10 circula'ion: thirdly, to efTecl I lit 
dual (ujipresiion of j'aper currency under 

dollar*. These were Ibenljectn; bul, 
\ve see what succei* buf allemled our 

exertions to accompliih them, let ut tee what 
W4< (he uclual tlule nf the currency al t!i« 
line, to «il: at the veto tessiun ul 1832.   II 
\v*t this: Ol gold, there, wat not a tinglo 
11 tee in circulation; of silver tliero w«», nccor- 
ilng lo the estimate nf a Senator trom Mussa- 
clutelts, (Mr. Welnler,) «|ieaking on 'data 
tutniihed by Ihe Bank of tbe Uniu-d Slates, 
"from twenty lo Iwcnty-lwil milliun* of dol 
lars;" and ol bank nule* lber<' wa* a general 
(lilugaol the umalleit denomination*, down lu 
die dollar. Tin* wat the slate ol Ibe currency 
ii.1832, when General Jackson and bit friends 
undertook- to improve ilscondilKm. Now for ihe 
riltill ol their labors. Ofguld ibe circulation 
(nil been created, from noldingr, lo twelve or 
fl^een niillioni ol dollun, and Ihe standard a- 

by in ha* been lound to be to precisely 
 jrate thai the premium on American gold 

aft American silver is now exactly tbe tame! 
Cjir Silver ha* licen increjied lill'll amount*,

recovered by moiion, i.n '1104 ice given, '. or
process served, sunimarily and 
ami wilb a ri|}lil of immediate 
oalh in all cases where lh« dejen 
ibtny the paMin|t ur allejupting 
notes, bi currency, m que'ition; ana in 

ptainlif, execution s 
4 it V 
' <{f, (be

vlrh.lbe gold, to upward* ol eighty 
dnlarsf Slid small "ole circulation under twen- 

dbltar* wa* in a courieuf gradual sttppret- 
in every State in. which Ibe political 

ol Gen. Jack win were in the majority.
Tali was the 'lute ol experiment in May lull, 

all the banks in the Union «uimei»ly 
their vaults, and have remained cluscd

Bftrtinte.. Tbey ull cloted, though all could 
ye del i red in do in: and which did not, 

ijid, will be to distinctly «e«n in Ibe 
Ihe imiHsniling qucition ol re>ump- 
H ;'^gi) l>eeii openly declared at Ibe

LOSS of two million* of *j«ecie in i 
year«ol l«anU, and a GAlN of aixli.._ _   
in the five years of Gen. Jackson 4 experi 
ment. Thit wat Ibe difference; and I hit dif 
ference straws, that if the experiment had only 
betar B lew year* sooner, we should now have 
hull a* much gold ami silver as live bu«ine*s ol 
the whole Union could |iuatibly employ: ind 
il it can now be continued B few j ears longer, 
we »hatt toon have as much at can (MCiibly be 
utcd. Look al the import*? they are always 
(urge. They are the. natural effect ol Jme ek- 
|K>rtalion ol our anmbaf crop of one hundred 
million*' worth ol cotton, tobacco, rice, and 
otl.er article*/ Thete have brought, are bring 
ing annually, eight, ten, fifteen eighteen mil 
lion* of dollar*, lo t«v nothing ol what i* 
brought by emigrant*. II ih« experiment con 
tinue the matt of Ibeie annwal imporlt vi ill 
lemain in the country until tne counlry it sat 
urated wi.h specie; Ilien tbeturplu* will over 
flow ul itself. Uul il lli« enemie* of the expe- 
menl succeed, and especially if they awxeed 
in changing the experiment*, then the old pnli- 
cy ol (lie Bank of ibe United Stale* will pre 
vail. Exportation of ipecie will be live order 
of tbe day.' The Stales will again be drained 
nf furly two millions, as they were from ISl? 
lo 1832 The whole will go lo England.  
Kxiiorts will be made to exceed imports; and 
al the end ol some years we shall l>e brought 
back In that taunted jmriod of 1832, with Irom 
' twenty to twenty two millions of specie:" and 
lire whole huiines* of lire country crops,com- 
merce, exchange*, r«al and |>er*onal pro|ierly, 
slock*, and every Government, kV.ile and Pe- 
t!erjl the prey ol the Hank ol tb* United 
Stale*.

Having *hown that the specie in Ihe coun 
lry wa* increased Irom 1832 lo 1837, from 
twenty to eighty million*. ,Mr. i. withed 
lh* friends of the nen- resuinpliim banks to re 
concile on apparent contrwliciiim. ft wantbie.

Ye*f"t
specie, in five ywrs, Irom twenty eailli 
eighty millions) it is now mcreasingn it at l 
-raleAf oumy millions per annum, it will con 
tinue to increase until ibe whole counlry is 
tilled wilb goW (ad silver, until the qutniity 
is so great that resistance can hn longer be? 
made to its circulation, sni) then broken t>«/,k 
paper, (hm-plaalere and all their friends and, 
supporter*, will sink together. These things 
will happen; Ihey will come In pass, -but rioi 
without conies' and arduous struggling. Great 
will be lbf> eflbn lo keep the broken banh anif 
sliin-piaaler system  an effort doubly directed 
to force Ibe circulation ol tins trash end 16 
rMitt nil measures lo restore tlie constitutional 
currency. We see this circulation forced ami 
pushed every where; we see all attempts tu 
i- heck it universally and systematically op^ 
posed. In Ihe New York Convention ol bank*; 
in Ihe Congress ol the Umled States, in the1 
Stale Legnlalurei; il is all the same thing, and 
by ibe »«me parly Op,/o«ilio»i.' opposition? ' 
utipoeilion! to all the memurei pruiiosed Ju'f4 
the resun^ition of ipecie payments, nnd no 
pro|>osiiioo e< any measure in place ol I hose 
np|m*ed, Ie coerce Ihe i esumptfon. Thh> odJ 
(Nisilion is made by the Bank of tbe U. St«l«* 
and il* friend*. That inilitutfon, andire fritHde 
now stand as the SOLH OBSTACLES to 
ihereiuniplion ol sfiecie |iayeaenle.  

Tbey struggle againil Ihe public good, MM!

llmt with
1832
iwletl

twenty
!, Ibey held Ihe currency to I 
l, miil flnesl upon earth! and

minion*-Hi *t>ecie 1*1 
liesotsndesl, 

now, with

and until adjoining States should 
on -.be same subject. TJim was KM aiyu 
ul ik« Senator Irom Kentucky, (Mr. -'-  -      -  «

limes, fig*, etc.%*rv?r- f*-

jr a itoalutmeiiiMit HtthV 
January, but |be arginargument

Hi* iiMiliun was lur
stuimd Mmid.iy in . . L ...^__.... 
wasfor iiMkfinitc |Nwi|amriiMni and uiiieatisnl 
»cl.on: and il wa* evident, IrnsB tbe two 
siieecties ju*t made by the Sewnior, (Mr. 
CU» >lhal il Ibe potlponoiuent was granted, 
that anulber w««ld IH: detliandel wlien U wa* 
oul- lor ibe whole tennr nl In* iwu aim:be* 
was, that llie shin plasters were not to rw sup 
iirvsaed, nor the bank* in llui Ditlrict rtquired 
to reaume, »ntil the adjacent Stales had llMl

1 Mj It 
MtVshut up 
the merit of the reform 

effected by. Gen. Jack* 
H. had recourse lo ai 

eXjKiru nnd im)M>rl« ott 
ich he had o 

I. It

|iruetuli<Mli lor I he li' agai- " 
don u<fondin

from the Uiilr
4,984,020 
2,178.T78, ,«. )ni|fr 

liable for ils

,eighty millioni ol *|wcie in Ibe country, they 
hold the counlry to lie utterly ruined, and to 
tally unable to raise picayunes and nine'-pences 
Kicnrry lo the po*l oflke (<or to the murkelt   
TliU was e contradiction which be wished to 
see reconciled; I.e muni be permitted lo he- 

e that, as eighty millions is lour limes grei- 
ntwerrt/ milliona, so is 114 country Ibis 

limes more able lo ivy iiiecie in 1837 
1632
K I'l jtenllemen not lo be dis* 
thmixMt ol' |>arting company 
r shinplaflers. Il w*s quite 
without I hem, and to live well.

any |>erson shall 
Iricl, be| and every .1 
made in law what 
within the District, all 
content*, wilb sumrpitryji 
recorery. Under I hi*

Irfct lur the 
ur no such

notes will tie brought lifii iftediitricf or if limy 
are. the passers of ilieu'c-dthe WBV i« the same work.-Thi* wat in- are. the pae*er* of U.e.tCeM..lf m hit turn, w HI 

Cfin.?. iJl-nement. and c««. ing.nl act U* be liable fc« their »<»$%*>* «  » "'» '|»«
U able at lha 

ail retann

1
1831
1832 _ _ 
This uresents a period.....  . ..- - r~-- 'fi*.«'ve year* ofmv» 

iwu and exports; and these twelve years coy - 
er lhal preci*e portion ol the existence of the 
Bank ot the United Stale* which is celebrated
by. Its friendi as the ne plus ultra of p 
tK»>f and whai war the result? Why, Ui

 erfec- 
M»l our

p*« i ^^ffawi  * wa .s*-».- - -   - -  
tbe|o«ir exporU am-iunte* U» tbe enwraou* sum of

on ibis Buhjecl. There 
plattert in Mittoe.fi, and Ihere 

.rent or misery linns. All was 
 HOT* and liappy; real estate, |>er*on4l 
i, priNluce, labor, all bearin|( Ibe hltih««l 

..lever known before, and hard money in 
every man'* ptieket. He hat a letter from one 
ul ih« principal meclnnica of Si. Loui*, in 
aiiawer to an inquiry mad* of him, which 
stated'th* price* ol labor in St. Louis anil 
which with Ihe leave of ihe Senate, lie would 
read. The letter w a* a* follow n :

"»r. Loo it, Nor 90,1837. 
"S»H After my. Iml resuecls lu yourselt 

am) family, in compliance with a withex- 
retfed by you to me a f«w day* tafore you 
ift thi* City for Wa*hmtfton. I Write to give 

you a statement of Ihd wanet. elveh to me 
chanic* and laborers in t hie city »-' - "   -'  
district*, «Uidi tire a* foUowt: 

dav:
P»L,nT

 gainst Ibe swelling tide ol pub He ' 
Bul this natural struggle will cease; .il win' 
cease under the accumulated masses uf gold,. 
and silver which tlie experiment, has brought, 
i* bringing, and will continue lo brine; into 
this bank-r.d'len and shin- p 'altered Ml*uev  < 

Mr. NILES then rose and addressed lbs> 
Senate for mure than an hour in opposition to 
tlie |>«*l|K>o«in«ni. He bud no disposition to 
0|ipreia the banks of this District: but be- 
iboughl Ibey, in common with others h»d 
forleiled their claims lo puMic lavor. Ue wae 
in lavur nl an early action by Congre«s. on- 
account of Ihe moral effecl il would tuve in 
selling a good example lo the Stale*.  

Tbe largest Bell in the tower of St. Jota J 
hi the Kremlin, Moscow, weighs 446,'772 '

inds, and is sixty-seven feet, four inchM" 
in cicuuiference and twenty-two leet, five' 
incbe> in beiglit. '   '

In 1829 trie whole popaUtMn offoUndwae 
4,000,000, ul wbon> i.'MO^OOA T»eri Rowan 
Catluilic*. Tbe Jews are »k kt to amount to at 
leait hall a milliori. -•

An EniHuaUaT  The |st»- celahrated 
English Engineer and scientific mtchanic Mr. 
Briodely was soenmuouredwf Canal oariet« 
Iran thai l>eing asked berore a committee, wee,   
wat in bi* njiinion the use of river*, replied. 
that tJbeir use aud de*i|(u w»a

CHBAP TnAVBt.uNO. A traveller U 
. riHkta iwjr* thai ft roil bun bul f 18 tut ravel 
.nun Ki)C« lo Kovno, including bar***, wagons 
tavern bill* lie. fcc. aduiauce ul'Sat) Kuglish

ile*.
Tbe East lodia. Compenf htvtnf leWMd 

Ibat tlie Marquis ol WeUHslr«M>k     
uty ditticultia*, presented bun wMh < 
a* an additional tribute for 1>^ ear»koes>il

Wovernui of India.

wnuK«r|v»iw<' ~r»ffv ifm^ ""Jt        . i >">m
|9 par d*y; ttone m«tiMwtl^ I** < »» *»* l"T«» 'bw»4 "* * " *"*  « ."  
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retormltohoia h.dbecn retorm tu. 0 ,. 
lh« 9lsjsfa|Fe of Ibe Governor m relalwn to the 
tftoanr) «l U* Executive ^f IVnniylvanw

iiwc-jpe'i " t .»••,« ——^---- w ---^. ^

ie l&nnUwtiun, by which ius Mcogu.jwd at

fjpravlbe TOvernorof M.fyland. lor Ibe .sur- 
athanh Bemis. Jacob Forwood

»por 
*'

[ Nathan b Bemis,
Edward Pngg..nd Stephem
ot -Marybuul, as lugilivee. lioui jusiito 

"Th* facts connected with this unpleasan
circvoMUnc*  « deUiW in ihe K«ix>n
tne resolution accompanying which

••d-in H* llous* by a vote ol 60 to 
Maulsbr ami Alexander of the House con 
slilule ihe Commute*, together with a mem 
ber of the Senate, lo proceed, lo Hurnsburg.—
jfmtrican. •' u._-.| The special commiltee to which wss 'e'erreU 
(he communicaliun of the Governor, wi

will go llie'olher wuy as u muKer.ul

Benn», ; Ja(- ou

correspondence and 
deman'd ol ihe & 

Pennsylvania upon the Governor " 
fcr tbe*urrendtr ol Nathan S. Ben 
Ferwwikt, W*»rd Prigg ami *«lle 
citixeSM** Maryland, <* Iugilivc*j4r.jin 
nad* to pursuance ol an, order ol llMS-b««tse on 
the- 99th of December nllimo,

oosliluling an nn|iorHMit vl«metil in iho ap 
portion ai«nt ul powers among llie Slales, and 
hut no change o| opinion, or feeling, on Ibe 
mrt ol the other SlatM of live Union in rela- 
«*. to it, vanjasiily 1bcTn or their citizens in 
i|i«n and »ystemalic attack*, thereon, with the 
view lo il* uvurlbrow; and that all such attack* 
are in manifest violation ol the mutual ami 
solemn pledge lo protect and defend each other 
given by Ike Stall's re«|K;cliv.ly,on entering 
into the institutional coinpnct whi«>S>»s»»a 
lheUnu>u»ajidai sucbaru u manifest hrenvn 
ol faith, and a violation of the most 
obligations. - .--t - 

V. Resolved, That the hlcrference>J'lh« 
citizen* of any of the Stairs, with'' 
the abolition ol slavery iu. Uiis 
endangering tha rights «»d sec

would cue*, _
abandon Ibeir position belure long, 
event. . ,' 

We «lso k«n» Ik«*-Gei>. Scott hasMtii 
tha owner* of (umjry •l«jemb<ml* &c. who were 
about to place Ihtnt mi. UM command ol Mr. 
Mackenzie, that such an act would work their The House upon lorleitur*; the " " '"'""' ""*"'-•--'—- — —-- 
Mr.

General AsmiinMy*, oh the iiiipo.-tanl «pai'« 
lions involved, maj be expressed in Ihe liu»u 
of resolution*, and such m.lruclHins |inscriti;

" enable them I" »***
authoritatively Ike feelings of Ihe citizens of 
this State.

receiving this message,
agreeing to theconier-

5k

il

;

'

- 
have bad the

. , ascertained

iinie under coi»Uleration, ,*nii usk luave to 
' Report in pert.

Tha4 your Comowtlee -have 
that the e*4y offence alleged against the
 itixetJS) deimodeuv wa» Ihc arrosl and bring 
ing into Maryland certain slaves, which ab 
sconded Irom Margarel Ashmore, of llnrlori 
county; as whose, agents the citizens demanded 
meted without complying- with Ihe laws ol 
Pennsylvania, although U appears, application 
bad been made by (hero lo a justice of Ihe 
ue4oe of that Slate l»r the county where llie 
negroes were, and a. warrant obtained for 
tbeir arrest, Vvhicb was executed- by a consu- 
ble of the county, and Ihe negroes brought ba- 

' fore tlte justice w bo refused to act further, in 
the case, tad that Ihe negroes thus arresled 
bad, upon, cunting into Maryland filed their 
pelitisn* for freedmn in llio liar ford county 
court a* th* August term last of so id court,

. «nd bad beep feumiby a jury and.adjured by
tbACSWit net lo-oe frae. ' . 

X -foot Committee further report that the
, .'citizens so demanded have been agreed lobe 

surrendered by his excellency the Governor 
of Maryland, and authority for their arrest
•ad removal l«. Pennsylvania lor trial, tbr-
wsjrdeiLby. him on the 27ih day of November 

, Hit, to UM ~»gcnt ol i»ti.tvsylv.»nia, bul the 
' jirarrsjit . * w*u«d' fas not yet -bein executed. 

The Governor ot Maryland before agreeing 
to surrender thn said citizens con-bulled Ihe 
Attorney General ol Ibis Slate, whose written 
opinions be required on lhat subject, and thai 
Ihe Attorney General was pf opinion and *w 
advised his excellency, that he was bourt'.l uri- 
«fcf Ibe Federal Constitution to surrender Ibe 

demanded. TbM Ihe Executive-if 
d then despatched a deputation lu Ihe 

Executive ol Pennsylvania, in usder to. induce 
him, is possible, lo wilhdntv tlie demand,, and

- :1b«t the mission was. attended wiih -no- eltier
•uccess than delay until the result ol the trials
**jf Ibe petitioner* in llarford county court for 
freedoo* should be known; and that the de 
mand nuL having been withdrawn, tbo Gover 
nor . b«s fell himself constrained lo comply 
there wiih Hod order llie arrest and delivery 
wet of th* eto»JM demanded.

!Totts> Cmmittesj vie** the principle involv 
ed in tin* oner,* U* uttwxV importance to the 
intefAMUof MbaqrlMd^Rtd«re ot o|<inion ii yiel 
ded loj w ;lr lo* great and injurious extent, td- 
mil Ibe power of the non slave-holding Stales 
in effiKito nullify thai Article of the Federa 
CoMtrUsiioa which recognises the relation ol. """" "*"""' ' right of 

They are!
^___ ____ ._--,, -_-- „ —— *.,.-*»-

in uifiitcww demanded in the c»p- 
ty their slaves. Your 

.__„...., . prepared U> report the 

.VM enactments proper to be adopted by

people ol Ihu District; and t1
measure of Congress designed'
ry in this District, would be a
lailh implied in Iho' session*.
Virginia und Maryland, a
to the people ol ihe Havel
have a direct and 'inevitable Ii
turb and endanger tUu L'nioo.

slnd ffcsoli-ed, That anr all v _.
cress lo abolish slavery in any '1 erriUtJL J| 
ihe United Slates in which il cxisls, wdiM 
create serious alarm, and just»purtben»ion, in 
Uie Slue* sustaining that domestic institution, 
would be u violation of good lailh towards Iho 
inhabitant ol a*y. such Territory who have 
been permilleU lo soHle with, and hoi.I slaves, 
therein, beK«iuo-lhe peoylo- ol any such Ter 
ritory 'llmve not ukcil for the- Alnilition of 
slavery therein, und because when any such 
Territory shall be admineti into the Union, as, 
a State, the people thereof wiM/ be enlilled lo 
decide Ihal question exclusively for themselves.

LATEST FROM THE NORTHERN 
FRONTIER.

From Iho N. York Papers. Wednesday ev«nii(.
Gen. Scott and Gov. Marcy have arrived 

at Buffalo. The General is to lake military 
charge ol the (fonder with such of the mil.liu 
as the Governor shall place uiulec hi«r.

Both the belligerent parliesarc<)ui«t baring 
a random shot or two at a boat of breaslwork 
I hero is A rtfmor which comes from a cretlilu- 
blu source, thai three American ichooneis with 
salt Irom Oswago, have been seized ul Wliil- 
oy 35 mi(e» below Ton.nlo, by a purly ol 
loyalists most ol them Orangemen.

'Mr. Beardsley, the Allurnry Ganeial ol

Dick* entered, 
after obtaining 

I conjecltirc. Il ui> 
Pnikrr was 

with iho hum 
uakl.

He wn« struck nn

"W  '»"  *8, 1838. 
si illl° >' '"'lie o

lie hammer buried (n Ihe; 
At liii* instant it u
menced hit match for nioiiey,as a draw«*,in 
which Imnk notes are usuully kept. Wis tauml 
partly drawn out—when Mr. Julian* >tW 
'rar, arrived and knocked at lue door ol

., ad-

(his Slate, is also arrived at Buffalo.
It is expected movt ol Ihe regulars of tht-i 

iotrer province trill pass up the seat ol war, 
and that the ulacedl llie former will be sup 
plied, by 2000 mililia, tcndurcd by Ihu Gov 
ernor of New Uruhswick.

The Toronto Palriol of Ihe 5lh contains 
further official documents of the Caroline affair, 
among lhera.a bitter from Gun. Arculurius to 
ijol. McNalb, dated JUn. 2, luggeiinig lo 
him the "suspension of nn attack of Ihe as 
semblage now Uxlgedon Navy Island" until he 
can demand from them a surtohder ol Ihu 
arms and ordinance stores cl the State, ol

' TT*'

They are oJ' Mtmion however,. Ut«» concilialo- 
»y measuMft abould be firat- rewiried to, and 
with Ibis view your Committee retpectlully 
Mbmit the following in«s*age to the Senate;

Gentlemen ol ItuxSenafe, 
Via iiropoM with Ihe concurrence of your 

Iwtordblo body, to appoint a deputation trom 
CM L«sp«fcitiKeol Maryland to the LouisUtur*4
 f Pennsylvania, lo consist of three iuciubcr», 
whose duty U thai I be immediately lo proceed 
K> Uarritbur^c «nd conUr wiUi-lhe Legwlature 
now ioscMMwat lbtil'plauea«d> demand Irom 
them Uifl disuMWttt ol- Ww mdicliiients now 
ModiQ'^; in Tork. county Courl against Nathan 
9. Bdmis, Jacob Forwiud-,. l^dwmrd. I'rigg &. 
Stephen Lewis, citizens- ol AWyland; lor Ihe
 Itemed crime at kidn.ippinY; and such inodili- 
catrani of the Uws ol thui Jute relating to ne 
gtoes, as will effectually recogniztt Ihe riglit ol 
the master to arrejt nud bring aw-iy bn ab-
•cooding slave, aud w* haveap|ioinied Messrs

to join such (teat le men as may be nam 
ed by your honorable bwly to connluule tuili

l;;{j

« hicb, Ibe 'assemblage' bad obtained 
line possession.' Col. McNubb in reply cordi- 
,lly assents tn this "noble desire," as bo terms 
it, on Ihe pan of New York lo pul duwnlhe 
' atrocious ujrales."

Tl»e "Cui.'!*!", Andrew Drew," yvho com 
manded in Ihe ufToJr of (he Caroline, iu.hi* 
official despatch Ueo. 30( sbites/(hat iu obedi 
ence to b>r orders from McN'abb.to destroy
Ifae piratkal sieaut vessel bet««;e(tS»Yy llbuiil jtmme JmttuSn »inirr: .

I ord«red   look out lo be kepi upon her, 
and about 5, P. M. yesterday when Iho day 
had closed in, Mr. Harris of Ine Royal Navy 
reported tlie vewel to me as having moved ufl 
Navy lsh«d.-limmttHatelj drrecte 1 livebojts 
'lu b* armed and manned with forty fife volun 
teer*, and at about 11 o'ulock, P.M., we 
l>ushsd off Irom (bo shore for (tuty IsJan.l, 
when not rinding her there as was expected, 
went in search, and found her moored b«iween 
an island and the main slrare.

I then assembled Ihe boats off (he point of 
Ihe island, and dropped quietly down upon llie 
steamboat. We were not discovered until 
wiihin iwcnlf yards other, w|ien iheccnlry 
upon the gangway hailed us, and asked, lot 
llie countersign, which t told, him we vould 
givSvhen we utroa on board; he then, tired

the building. Dick* opened llie 
mitred. Julian, shut the dour again, m'ul 
menced, an attack upon him wiih i lie hammer 
with, which Parker hud been killed, Julian, 
unappr.ised ol what hud occurred, panMM| the 
bl<uv*anuiid. at him, and liegged Dicks lu 
puuse,assuring him that he was mislukto-  
L>ii.li*ion(iiiui-d Li^assault making,blbiir  (- 
Icr blow until Mr. Julian had an o,iporMini- 
If luwize Ihe lumujer,, wlirn iu. struggling 
with h». uuWersary Julian tell but nut without 
w retting the humuierlroin Dick*. . Deprifud 
of llie hauuiiar, Dicks began lo leel lor his 
pistol. The aim nl Dicks was s«en, and us 
Julian roso Irom the floor, he discovered Par 
ker lying dead m the room. Suddenly Julun 
raised a chair III tow it ul Daks, and thus 
gumed time to rush out ol the door, and gave 
lliu alarm to tome Iwo «  lliiee ^rsun* w ItfC 
iiumvdiali: neighbunluxiil.

At thi* luoiiient, Dicks, find n£ delPC'ion 
was inevitable, raised his ui*iol lo llm sid* ol 
Ills head, and sl:ol himself.

Mr. Julian Ihuugl, badly wounded on llie 
head and luco is nut considered dangerous. 
Purker was cut off in llic orime ol life, leaving 
an inicresling wifj tunl ikree children, the 
former in a slate ol itund thai brcgurs descrip 
tion. The cause ul all this is giimblingt Dicks, 
having lost every thing ut llio guming table 
was diivcn by desparitlion lo commit- the 
dreadful crime of murder. For years he tiud 
beon aiijionesl and respectable clerk in Louii- 
ulle, bul overc.nuo by the infalualing vicelh.il 
proved hi* rum, he atl*<l dinhuluwlly Uvol 
empl<iymcnl. 11 is sud end 11 already lold.

appointment

Mr. GAi.t.JkOU»« bjllained 
s/bill aulh»ri*l»£ ;£» ' 

Port Der 
the

Road Co 
i.Chll 

\V»ys and M
chief, ol Ihe Cnmi 

mUTe«ling document. It"' 
Dill accompanying if; 

ir Ihe Mainlainance nl 
lis Bill authorizes Iho 
kl and silver com, made __.,_ 

ongress, for Iho pay,ment ol'dufch uublic 
jlors as declined lo take current bunk pa   
in p»> ment ol their due» and lor the pay 
it ol such as may beres'^-r solicit l/aj- 

ment in sjieci*-. It also yniviues that ui» pub- 
dues shall be recuivabU in such gold and 

silver, u* alor«s»Jdr or in current banV paper 
lo be designated l»»in lime lo time, by the 
Treuiurer, al IheeUwiinn- of the deblor. In 
ralrrencelo Iho Clws^-eoke aryl O'.lto Canal 
Company, andthrlW iniure uml Susqjuelianna 
Kail UoaU Company.,.it »e<],uir<.s them In pay 
in said gold and. mlver., such (Kirlions ol Ibu 
interest due on theic Ui»nJ*lotheSt«ler as may 
be required lo pay lli*> amiiuat of s,>eciu de- 
inmided by Ihe holders nl (he public slock is 
sued lorlhei* l«netil. Ui payment ol th   in

"^fhe iTTiuse w a* to-day
deep cxcilrmv"! ''1 '^ luJ''"ti UV ol ll 'v .' 
si^ippi KlrHnm. Mr. CUii.»nie one ol 
Minii k' m»inb«is was ul.yei.i, conbneil to In 
tird by sickness, & Mr. Gbolson.hbcoiUa.gue 
had jusC beeu ubl« lo dung kniitw I ml» 
llousu. Messrs PremissiiT.d Word, Ihe gen 
lleiuen who claim Ihe seals of Messrs. Clai 
l.oriie uml Ghulson, ><ad l*en allowed to Ink

"ol Dorchesur, wu'8 |iempor»iy pluc^JWr. Uo«««l «» M«>;I"IM 
linn mlu'llli" Jlim'" lo direct Ibe vli-ik t

JhMi TitoMA8H.|,eadnlellcr,vt»U4ib '.««» been received Inn 
Mr. CUirWi*iMnhiining.tt slulcment ol a

divorcing

True loveis,nwrtjj
lip.'
.Tbe-love tb*A 
iemUbtp, tlwt'
The I oyinning 

veij one; lu put an cml I 
nne.   ; . ..-

In^nililucle t* nl nllcriniM wrl»» in < 
at-tonhl the moil venial   in

wl uiiprtMUin.iblo.
The injiiiifs we tin, and tlioit wriuOer,ar«
lilniii n-oi^bed in the same tmlance.
Aim ficiu-iiilly pul a Kreatrr value U|»on tU 

tivora they b- slow, than upon those lli«y nj-

i»ji. v>inn»VFiiiVf *»^'ii*'««i"«"i» •• „._._.--
the |H«|S ii» telalinn to the conlcstciJ election 

Mr. B«ll ol Tennessee, objected, on II 
rroncd that it w us i»>i consistent with parlia 
mehlary law to print the document.

r. Wise objcclnl, uml said lliat for ihe in

oiben,

lerest or dividends llicreol. 
soen be prinledt

i 
The Legislature, in belli

The Report will

13,1838. 
bun. lies, is at

ion ot Mr. Howard, aud I 1 e H'mse, I 
thai a paper prepared by Messr 

...... Woul whicU was yesterday pru
laid on llic debk of l'ie members, w 

at the expense ol- llm gentlemen ui 
llic House.

r.Gholsun, rofio and asked Mr. Howa 
if IK; hat) made u motion lo print Ihu doc 
meni? ' ,

Mr. Howard said Ihul he hud not dime s 
bul intended lu.tubmil ruth u motion ut (lie 
pro|Hir tittii1 .

ftlr. Gholsoft fail1 hi» otUy ofpjecl t.\ pro- 
|M)undil)g the enquiry was nmv nccoiwplisiiwj, 
,ind he i^.n) lo add, lliat neither he rr bis cot 
le.iguu, Mr. Claibnrne. came to Ibe Iniuse, U> 
beg il In prinl Ikeic papers at U»«x-p»nse. 'the 
hilimulipu. of the gunllcMiian from Virginia, 
ili.il Ilicy had drawn (ft50 wag inlainous jiul 
vile, and was only vvcH'lhy ol llic gi:n4Ionian 
Irom Virginia,

Mr. Wise i-osc, anil pninling t«- Mr. Gliol- 
son, said, "il Mr. S|*nk.«r, itupwU-nce a..d 
ignorance run conslilule u blutkgUiird, Ihere 
Stands one."

Mr Gliolsnn, said dial none bul a coward 
and u Miiunilnd tunld bu ^ndly nf using such 
language on this floor, and us such be pro 
nounced Air. Wise lu l>e.

Mr. l'u!k demanded order, nnd (he demand 
was promptly obeyed. Messrs. Wis« foil

A man will lay UoM »f »ny urel«ii«, lo lay 
his (milt upon iMwKliur.

To lati^h »l nren of humor, '» the privilege- 
of the serious hkrtklivint

None are wore Itwlhto lake a je*t,lhan thoae 
who are the mod t'orwaid to buxtotv it.

It Is n miserablM \\\\n$\o he injured by one, 
of whom we duro not complain.

Nolliing i» moreemy tlhMi to do niitcliief; 
^ more dillicull lha«i lo suffer without

WHIG & ADVOC;
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09-Wo are iinlubleit lo I'". Jump, lisq. ui the 
A^ir|land House of Deli-gut««, lor several iiy- 
piiitaiit ilocuineu.lt. lor which wo tender hiiik
our lliaa4t».

Ihe present time, engaged with private or UitullGlmlson both timk thuir seals uitoriug in in, 
bill*. ArAuRg the former may be cited six orujAkrlmic, languago inwaid each oilier whkh 
eight divorces, and. iiinong (be laltet bills ii^Mptoo prophune to lie rrpuuti-il. 
rolal Kin lo county rt)ud»,   A iiiiilion In prinl Ihu lutlcr ofMr. Chiborm, 

Thecunency comniillee has1 lakcn away,, \vusnow l.iken up, and n/ler n brief dnscii: 
' ' ' '" sion il wii* adopted. Tbu llousu was now oi'i

into its business, wheit.

ARKANSAS TRAGEDY.
We published some lime Mince aa arrmmt 

of   iragwly enacted in Ihe house ol repre*cn 
lalivesul Arkansas. The following, more d« 
laied par.kularsof the Iniusaction, c
tnAUk. lltA |ljrf-|>aalnr a * • ' *1 «•«~p*Kt>

Mven ul Ihe "most active members, and (lie 
uii|iorirnt Commiltecs have made as yet bul 
lew r«|Mrts. The Ways-ami Means co.-niiiitlce. 
by Ilieir chairman,.miule a re|K)rt on 1'rkla) 
accompanied with u, bill, pnividing Inr tlw 
paynicnl of the interest pf llie public debt in 
com. This is live ru st< im|N>rtaut provision ol 
the kill, und I am glad to Uiiiuve that il, ul 
lu«M, will (NIKS without difficulty.

Tlie uplcndid chandelier, ni Ihe Sennh 
Chamber, IVII down on Friday nighl, a« llie 
door ke*|>er was lighting il. It had been secured 
by u screw in a beMn. und ever since Ihe 
Legislature met he has- fieen turning il round 
always Ihu same way, till he lon«uent,dilhc 
screw suflicienily «nd down it Icll bieaking 
several ol Ihe branches, mid shivering the 
glass shades, which all miy, howev.er, be re 
paired lor a small sum filly OP sixly dollar?,

Those who left Baltimore in Ihe ileaiii|i«al 
 Maryland-on Friday umrning Irom this city, 
bad an unylcas-anl lima beloic llicy reached 
Kere. Just tiller the Ixmt got out ol the rjv 
PalupKO. the ihaA of lUe engine brok 
Fortunately   restel, bound for Uullmime, 
assed ab<jul this lime, and the muie ol the

iu l»wHi>unrv, anil

which is respectfully suhoritletl, 
. I. D. MAULSBY.Chairmaov

MR. CALHOUN'S RESOLUTIONS.
The lofloA*ing is a copy of these resolutions. 

M they passed the Seim'.e.
1 Hesolved, Tnul, m Ihe adoption of the 

Constitution, the Stairs ailopltn|>; Ihe
•ame acted, severally, as Iree, independent.
 ad-sovereign Stales;.and>tha< each, lor itself, 
by itsown voluntary ussenl,entered the Union 
with the view lo iu increased suvurily uguiun 
a4l<buigerj>,.d»me»tic i>s well as foreign, and 
tbBUUMV|iecl«c.l and secure mijoymuift of its 
adrtt>tafo*Y  n4turalk |>oliiji;al l anil-souial.

11. Kesolved\ Tlmt m doiegaling a portion 
«f their powers to lie exeixiisej. by the Federal 

  Government, the Slates retained severally, the 
exclusire anil sole right -over their own da- 
luestic jn*liimioos and police lo Ihe full extent 
to w hictythjee yowcfs u era not thus delegated, 
aod are afhne-resjioiuiblu (or them; and that
 ny intermeddling of »ny one or luum Slates 
or a comtiinalimi of tbeir citixvns, with the 
domesllc iKsUtulions au>l |>olice ol Ihe others 
«n any ground, (wliticel, moral or r«liglous,or 
under any preieflrsjrlkilever.lwilh (Jio view to 
their altcratiim orntfcverMon,i* nui warranted 
by lli» Con*ljt«tion,-ynding to eiidanger llm, 
domeilic peace and tnnqvilily of 4he Stalv* 
tiiorlered with. »ubwrirt\« ol the odjvctiifer 
which tbeCoMlilulion was formed, and, by

immediately hoard<xland 
to thirty men on board,

n com

nvceeesry consequence, lending, to weakeu aj«l[ to th* war
 Jetlroy the Union, itself. - ' 

'' ~. liiwolved, Thui this Government was 
1 adopted by iht several Stale* of 
i * common agent, in order lo car 

ry inioeffect U« powers which they had dele- 
gated'by the Constitution lor their mutual 
(Mourify mnd proipentv, and thai, in lulliliueiu
 f tbunigb mid sacred irust, Ihu Govemmanl 
M bound so to exercise il« |Miwtrs,u« not io 

siubility ami security of Ibe

upon us, when we
lound Irom twenty
who were casrly overcome, and in two minute*
she was in our possession

The buttle is thus briefly (lesjmlched. The 
IMMI was llien towed out, he mid,, that ihu 
might be n-l fire lo without injuring American 
jirojierly. He (hen say* distinctly, "all llios«'
 m board ihe steamboat who did nol resist weir 
.juielly put on shore," as he "thought il pos 
sible there might be some American citi/ens 
on board." He udds, "ihuse who asiailud us 
wei>« dealt Wilb ucwcdJnj lo l)lo utugosol
 var-"1

Hfe-speaki in rapturous termi of the cool 
ness and bravery of officers and men much 
could not have been requite*! when) (he parly 
assaulted were asleep and unarmed, liu tat. 
5 or C ol llie "enemy" were killed

The -honorable CoL MiiNaW i:. 
raunicating,lhe above lu-Col Slracben. military 
tecreUry-assuvos him ol Cupt Drew'sinixlcsti; 
and say* of theaflair"it was a most daring 
and spirited action," and I'uul he feel* '-most 
grateful" to (he captain for "this .desperate 
strvke," [!!!] IU, says h« shall early com- 
raumcale "the nune* of 111? parly,rt that the 
country iniiy know "every, 'aulor In Ihal gul- 
lanl aBair.J'

The |>eop|e in Ihe weslrrn p.irt ol Uio Stale 
ate exceedingly anxwu*. lo gel hold of ihe 
nnipesoi Uie |>erpelralonr of thai outrage.

To sum up all, Col MtNubb^m a> general 
order datod Chipipwa, J«n. % announce* ihal 
he ha* Hie satisfaclion to slate Ihnt the ouplu 
of the Caroline, "his n el with the 'unqjialjo 
approbation' " of his Excellency, the,, 
Gov. Sir Francis Head, who be, 
his "thanks" lo Ihcoflk rs aud- 
in il.

Iliseslimaled (here are S^  
Slute property in possession of the 
Navy Island.

U was genorally thought the i 
Scott on Ihu

On the 4th of December, a hill authorising 
llie payment ol u bounty on wolves, wns u idler 
diicussnin. Upim its third rending, an amend 
ment was proposed by il^jor Aiilhonv.lhal Ihe 
Inllsol liu. R<-1 eitue lank,   alt*! in. l^ltle 
Rock,, should nol be oflcied in |iayiu<nl ol 
the liounlie* until Ihu namuoflhe Presidtfiti, 
and also.a ningis:rale, should liu alu'xvd,a*<s> 
curily lor their ullima»« rfHleinpllon. It ap- 
l>ears that iho President ol this bank (Col 
Wiliin,) i* sjiraker of the House, and looked 
upon lhisamendinentas-a pvrioiui insult. He 
.icconlmgly delibcralely rose Irom his seal*  
"drew bis bowie knile, und walked directly 
toward* Anthony. Thu me ubcrs made way 
for him, say sour d.-nvi;ondont, "an;! lie re 
treated a few puces, for the purjioseof ilruwir £ 
his bowia knife, the bla.lo of which was nil e 
inches longer than Wilson'*) and as 'ft'.cati e 
u(>, A. struck al hiai with his knife, 
threw up his left arm, upon which. l\c rccvr 

: ed a blow, which nearly severed, il, ul I 
wri*l. A. siruck W. another blow, which 
received on his right arm. Col. W. Ihun tlirc 
down llie chair whicn A. had placed Ii 
iween them, and tluusl over Iliu chair .it A 
tony.

liii knife struck A. AS near the midilln 
the body as you could lay your linger. Tl, 

,knifo ssilit-tho breast bone, ami-passed direcll 
(lirough. Iho heart of Anthony. He Ilircw tL 
chair ul Wilsmt, leli back, and expired. 
was up at the Slate Uous.i a short, lime uflm 
a id saw A. lying on the table a ductor- wa 
examining him. I nuvor bufore natv- sucl 
a sighl and.never wish lo ogaim %'|i« sliii 
and clothes were clot led wilh.bloedj.lbe tab! 
w lie to he bad been laid a. small puddle 
blood upon il, ami on (he fbtorr Uicno !iad- 
dirl shewn Ihal slaked.up Ihe blotkl. A. was 
lar^e powerful mani So was W. The 
wasuboui. t»vo- inches wide, 
siruck with w*s 9 inuhe*-
blade nboul 16 in length.. They all _ 
knives buru, or pistoU. There are nveri 

.kind* of kniv.es in-use, a narrow blailo, am 
',aboui 13 inches long, is an Arka 
pick."

The .'ri«|. of* Wilson r...,»-,,««, 
Lillle Rock on Ihe laih.belbrVJutlicet 
Fuller anil llj« kjns, and continusil^  l>"' ' *-   Puller and llawluns,

lile cu«o, Mr. Drown dissenl 
ol bail required:

in lor nut ion of ihe ucci<lent to the Captain 
of the Keliel, who,, as toon as pbssibl   there- 
alter, s'arted Ibf llie rc/i>/ol llie Maryland 
took.the passengers olf uml brought them |.- 
AtmaiNjIis,and then remrned ami lowed tin1 
Maryland back Id Ualiimerce.

Mi. PHATT, of ihe Council, ntuchcil here 
on Friday night.

AnnsvMw BBUCK, E«q, ol Allegany conn- 
ly, IwiK hisBuul in Ihe Si-nata today. Mr. 
Bowut, (rum the voiamiltee of Internal Im 
provement*, mudo a favorable r«por. on the 
hill from, the House, luppluiiianlal lo (huchar 
trr of the Ball., and Port Dt-jfowl Uuil.Uo.id 
Company.

On molien ol AT. KKiirt, leave wns -given 
Messrs. K.KMR, Ai.txAXUKii, M.AI-I.KUV, 
GILKN, and C AH ROM., lo rejioil n bill 1040 
move the present disabilities under the com 
mon law ami siatutury yrovi-iom of ihe State, 
in reference to the property und, individual 
right* ol married women.

Mr. ItLoc-utviisulnnitteil refutations, w Kiel. 
lie Old tlM'table, directing llie ngeiil* u ho ru- 
presenl tho Slutes Stock in the C & O. C. Co. 
io use Ihuir exertions i/nall lulure uluclions to 
secure ihu election of. one OP more citizens ol 
Ihe Stule, n* Directors on (he ground.tli.u 
Ihe Stale holds u lurye amount ol tlock llicrein; 

.und further, expressing it as tlie opinion ol tnu 
General AdMtmbly thai ll.c iluposils of die 
porlion.of the lumls-ol said Comiany obtuined 
Ironi.tlie Stale, ought to be made m good and 
solvent Bank* ul Ibis- Slate, and should' only 
be drawn iherrlrom in such sums a* llm ucmal 
neceuiliet of, (ho company may require and, 

I ihereforr.-dlrecling the ugj^ni* io endeavour io 
| induce" the company su io de|xw,il jis fund*

' ANNAPOI*IS} Jan. 17th.
>* w. The ini»|*J T,lte Lepisliilure i* doing noshing and 
;. The knifu VVfl llierefona-libavie nothing,lo wrjiaabout. Tin-y 
i A.'* knile lU "ll!eV evc 'i' mor"">g ul <»» o'clock pass u 

divorce bill or (wo, OJK-II or shut up a county 
aisul in some dumb quarter, read the papers, 
...,.,.  - >i,re|ve o'clock,, wild, imjmlivnce, im,l 

Ji.
nlllleo on Wa»\s- and* Means (lave 
lend.fully ojKJn. their Investigation 
jNwly<i|iers."Tliey huvesumuiomiil 

numbe'r of wiliH-nse*, iind, on, MomUv 
with quMliou i,rk '-JJLliWKS 
underKuiid, "-' 

'resident ot the Ohio lla 
r.ilh,s«>x-rat ol llie Uji

ceeding
Mr. Daw-oil ol Georgia- uuw r"?e,anil ntltr 

expressing his regret, Ihal Ihu House won m 
uiiKiiyed by scenes sodisivpul.il U',. olfcr- 

c-d n riisolulmii, iliu snl'Slance ol wh'uh was 
that us Mnsr?. Wise and ti.liols.li, bad. liiadi 
use ot lan^ui^u which «iis-KlFeiisivu lo the 
ihavaclrr ol Ibe House, Iliey both be rtqniic-i 
(o submit lu .lie Uouso Messrs. Wise am 
Gliolson, bolh snJimiilcd ajMilo^ics In the 
llonsn, bul relused- lo say one word conciliato 
ry lo, cadi oilier

Me. Mt-r\ui ol Virginia, now fubmiVtc<l a 
llm substance of which wan, ilka 

ihu two'ilit-udiii): mvnil or*, sbonld be r«qn>ri.t 
lo pledge Uiuuisekes in I bin lli.iisr, Ihal the 
would mtt pursiiu the ijuarrel out ol doors.

A- long tuid a profitless debali- <:n»ni-d mi tin 
resolution, nud iho more i|. was debated tin 
s.nu'lrr was llie pcospecl of reroncili..|io»; Ii 
(he cours.' ol thin jmrl ol the ilubvte. Air. How 
aril ol Maryland, mudo u sliorl speech, dislw 
^uisbed lor ils (oiuuliiiess and gpiitlumanl; 
^.MK! will", iho object «f which wai.lo prestiiv 
Iho dignity of llio UOUMI, 4nd i^Jliujjtul'li- 
tnin« nlmM l>n liotuir»>>l«-Nn:cniiP^|Bk'''' 
thu limb lliat I lound it nett usury toTcffJIB*,
note, the House had. resolved itseJJin(o JTPOIU 
of Honor, and was slni};gling, vainly I let<r, ii 
alloinpling lo bring ihis 4flair (o a happy ail 
in honor.il>lu recouciliaiinn

In the Senate, Ihu Vermont Anli-sUsi-ry m 
sololioiH weru dubnlcil ul Ungih, Urmlly re 
ceiveil and laid <>n the lablo

I cannnl suller llic sudjucl nf llio qunr.nel l»e 
iweun Mussis. GlK.lson imd Wise in <?8cii|K- 
me, wilboul saying ibai tli^ u hole affair Inui 
beginning lo rml, tvan d.sgracelu) to Ihe |>ar 
lies, to Ihu House and lo Iheioiinliy. | ia 
Ibis wiih rcluclaiicev because I cherish lor II, 
pur: ius no oilier fueling* than those of gnu 
will.

Yonrs^&c. J\

BEAUTY.
 The wind iiaM^lh or^ril, a^•.\ it ii 

'How oflen ilo we he.ir men eager in ill 
l»irsint ol purlners hir hie, enquire liir licnu 
tiled women:, and yet how liriel Ihe exislenc 
ol wlml they seek, und Uuw unpreducttve 
liapinness is j *I'j 11

\V'u kiuiw lull well Ihu satisfaction that sleep 
beiicalli Iho snow wlii.e lid.^ol ,1 lienulllul eve 
in Ihu haughty cut I ol nn exquisite lip; in "the 
tdush of a rose thai bijp* mm uie l.uddniu 
i-het-k; in the lim> turn ol aHwanbku neck, III 
gentle u.otions ol u svuiiiMJirical brm er n 
the »hatlowy redundance ol dnrk.und buanli 
lully Ho wing tresses The hearts of ihe younj,

leap gladly, uixl une Wl,.,| 
iitipuUes, wlidsi guying u|K>n ihB»o n,inK 

in «cru noised, and.loum  liul when llie soul , .
unblef«ed l.y elv.vnled Iliouj-lus and. jjenerou 
inwuiinngj, w|ini llie inti-llrct. is- unciiliured
and llie imapimiinn cold, ihu tluiubfr.iif, loiv 
KOllulnrs* ivill (iNin lu|>u|M,n ihe, dnnuiu 
liouuly.Hiid Iliu HaniHol uUuciiou l,eijuciiched 
n apnlhy.or disgust.

VVnh iiicn. o|. priiius,.* ipn^r iKoiini;*. am 
|N»wurtui-pa*SHins>ure rvt-r usMicia-.ud and' i 
beaut* is uniuiii|:lt.il wiih il.r quuliin-Nul hiul 
ll.oo-iil and afk-c'lio  : <lulioic-y, nm| virtue liru 
not admirably Memleil will, niriiml allrac- 
lions, the ll tjW."HoV« will soon beexiin^uisli- 
 d, uiid Ihe irencral impiilxe».ol iho l,,H«m ^ju" 
Hi by Hpalhy iinduiiiii-iii|>i. ftj el , , 
may yield u vwiuanlary |MIHH,,. U ,o   | IK,, uli. 
' I'nrom in, ili5|io»S(issixl <i| mhen la^cin 

a village iiivhin will clmse llm K11 
.a butlurlly, bul iii.b»lHCusi.s tlmf, 
"-'--- |wilHiM Hm llm wnses, mid SOUR. 

ii innnle clniraclei- i-, 
iy;iut«l xvliich bttanly

tur ,

The arrond jury of NUgara c.ounly hare 
diuled McNaub and six oiliar* a* i.uulioa
in the murder et Schlosser.

i.uulioaird'l

in
I*-"1*'!-

,, j!i lu icrl |na com
foiui. thai it i» llie soleiuu duty ol llie 
ftt_U> rewu, lo-Uie extent of its'ton. 
" M .tticmjils by om> porUo 

U as au ioairument lo a|

The report that MY. li«ebee was killed  (. 
Nevy hland, iaunlrue, according io the. Ro- 
che*ier Democrat nf (he 12th. Tbereulyol 
Uu> Upijur Canmta provincial parliament in.ro-
ply lo Gov. in |iarl • merevcholu
llie Governor's s(«!cvfr. U is rather UIIID in
H* ro 
 an

yally  il dues not cull ihe paliiol* "pirates 
d nays ihe cause of Die disaObclion is mil-

found in llie 
leel lung. The rep* 
the heart ot tho besW ! 
Ihe tnakvhad'jprunc U 
*(«er wlu'Ul grazing in tl

c, Cutter 
Sooil wiled Irom Button on

Lieut. 
Friday morning,

with
f AV u a mornng, 
* wo O CLOCK, [agreeably to instructions, (o furnish assistance
• * O?tt»\t IMniBn itt^t II* - — -•" j| . . ..r I ii

water,At-.

notion
t

fa snmtw 
tlwl (he bill, 

order^ of Itieiluy 
., Alt. Callxxji) uml

Ibey quit theisnft«sit'ilH»5if»»»»t*brv wljusivd. 
Tha new Sub-TreMiirr bill, will be very »r- 
.denlly. ofipOMil by >be Whig* and Ibul
of Ihe Conservative* "biclt
by *Ir.
that will be ff 

S far the

Urtoht m b«
,- however, 
 ««MH,I, U

, «  , Uoss and ,|uenc-hle« n-^r.1 oi;,,.^.. 
rii,Ie,uii, n.) incense >  ii,hca.|.beu- 
i..g,ll,,.»hn 11 L.oia woman's muhj,!,,,,,

anil.«..ilmsi.isiji:»nVclivii of a 
' .'f'V""y ! Ham U | I a ,, lt.aii ujid 

will, depth ol 
i mid s|,c 'who would 

Irom ||10 1,,.

.. 
iunl»Mv«i o/

'f .' ie|!' . i-pn*i! «j Mvm> Irom ||10 1,,.
l« iHUbilio|i,oUerji..|ii»l bcuulj. if t,« imbecile

U^ftSJtlrtttiQIIS-, lOMlOr-ll tbQ aRSn |ioM . u| Uf)
lcv4|*ll pinker. ' ' . ^

Aphorism^ selected' frgmM!i» Writings O l 
Lonl KIIIIICJ, Jerfl'lny/Tuylnr, .

. The young are slayos, to novuliy;; || )u vu ;j 
cimloui. . ' lu

.* a ,,assion for an 
«d wvniiin, it musL uetiU l>e violent 

JMeo oJlitu go (row love to nittbit 
lorn ruturu Irom Hinkjiion to love. 
. IJnjusl itssontrnoni is always Ihe fiercest

, JjWg.i

' Dd~ I'bB Legislature is doing bot little «Ue 
limit local businc**;, a. j*4i««l*»-r" »(• the l''iuliog 
number* being itriseirf on hn|mrnmf *>»iuiHil.- 
ees. W« arc in fornwil tli I on their' rtfu'rr* 
liu Re!urm Dill will be I rmigbt tip,.*;Md'tbal 
I will meet will, connd-rablo ii|if)(i«i|«o*v'frou* 
lomeof Ihu menrficrs.Crmu. the Iwwer couniks* 
)f the Western Shore. ' " ' ' '  

TIIINCS WK IIA.VIC BEICN   Welmreseenl
e man, who in 1838, was- juromoet m chwg-

m •', Mr. Clay, the tlt«n Secretary of S(i»te v
with bargain, unholy umijititn, 'tiff aildit^td tut
scruples, a iiefariuul coitspirrter again* «s«r-

^uti.! a thousand har.l things, elected >o Ibe* 
U. S-. fetnate by Ihe Whig members M the 
Mar) land Legisluhire, and ifainducrd in- that 
body hy Uie sell- Mine Mr. Clay v« 1*1111. bounce- 
so loudly denounced iuvaii Addre** signed «ill» 
his ou n proper name..

We liave,sc«B.pi«>oi)*.ikf..r Ida same thifiom
U. S. Scnatoi-j aft iMflividual's- m.niO w]io> 

once drank in «   i^l^^lu.MUun 
cracyl- ', '

We Lave. ««**' erftfrnPln Ihe 
Council, n Mr. Pmilt^whi^s]>euking«n 
form question* i* Iho U>9i*9 M 
matlt- (fie meinnrable ifeclarution that ' 
rathtr HnvnJtr the de»jH,litm, of a 

I Ctor, (Hun untlt*. o. Goutrnmtnt <>J a majority 
nf iht people."

All (uesell»ih|j»Bavucorne Ib jwii 
are regarded Uy atwu. a*-n»all«r» «>L . 
lance..

ye»

would neem cinursukwultliuilcof biii •it-

i in ibis lown-ovet L!I*L l.mlf. i^rYvrsy. 
woman, panicd J mlah P,,i^ 'Vjardict: d»«ltk 
bv drowning, or by  ,, ,

Tlie
'reslrain illr Oum-iuy ol-sniailiiotM in tbe'Dis- 
Incl ol Columbia, unjlfcf*. ulher UHIIJOSM wilD 
be found ..Imow Ihan onlin«*y wlerenk. ,. 

cation until ihe present lime, I uf- il w'il' ,»t 
w e hope, be iho M» accenlablo on lhat account _

THE LE«i6LATt;nic.-Wo are gratified' .* 
Cm] ihe Van Buren menil>er»in our i>s^-, 
turu xeulously urging mv«Ugalion into lbe> 
manner in which our Slate mlew al« |«rluau- 
mg Ihoir duties, to llur urnnfp.. Mc..
!    l-roughi »H4f- Ex«eH«ncy"-o«., upon s, 
iv
iiolbevii 
Mewenger,

1( . , (ie ClerU oUb* Co»oci»
The G,,miM,r modestly r«« 

Clerk ol ihe Counctl IUM! te-1
-fy.

ce,vedsou,u four or nvo thousand 
.|u...e. some old.a-.d ,«,s.,l.|y 
ing. oh HM, L^irtH,,,., hun.ed up 
casmn, t,,j118I ,|y t hl. lavish

<X*-The Whig Co,
« hay« ifecidi-d lhat "Mr. 

»d Governor ol ilmi Slaie 
I'lieru weru U8,(j27 role* 

luiil ID have received u of
Kent 

193!.
it is 

Ihan omii^sr cwit- bi New Work.

JJ.,,0.-The 
 f Ohio adjourne-l

'Ml!,'till

; liirtlf
in si

duly .< ! 
nivr»lii; 
in whicJi| 
surplus 
to anil 

'(nir'ion
•Mill I>UI
discrcliu 
not.

IMPOI
Gen. 

"on Fnd>J 
upwards!

that they!
troops uj| 

' his i
Salurd.i^l 

. Irom I'
no douL

ootunes I 
«very hi

nien(<



ainiHinl ol Iheir issues lor 
•rovions lo the suspension 

also for Ihe last six 
Rii |)criod und rcjiorl to thii 

,,ll'>"»>' ul as early a.period a* practicable. 
' Orilcred, Tlwl il be considered u purl oflhp 
duly <jl the coiiimillee on Ihe currency in Iheir 
invrsinrulions anil exaniinulions of thuse Bank' 
m whjcJt any part vl the Slates' portion of (he 
surplus revenue bus been placed, to inquire in 
to und make II a purl of their business und »

*|Mir'inn of their report lo (his Hou.se, whelhei
•aid i-uius of money so do|Hisited, in their sminil 
dwcrelion und judgment aru pel i'eclly safe or 
not.

B,,nk« ol ( ln(j« nnd pro^y, jetlmM»l«l> %!tog«th«r at 
whether Ihere 11 any 8750.000 wwa t-onSuniM on tlic 3d init. The 
Uxnkf and Brrtkei-ii; office ol lUe Louuian* Advertiser wol dti

NEW-YORK, Jun. 18. 
IMPORTANT FROM NAVY ISLAND.

Gen. Scott reviewed 2000 (loops In Buffalo
~on Friday, the Hay of his arrival There were 
upward*• ol lOtf tvu|;i;iiiis at Scldolser, for 
wlutl object it wa< ool.Jiiiowii. Some sup|M>sed 
lhal they were inlniiiied"1 carry Iho insurgent 
troops up by land. . Gen. Scott had announce*!

' iiis iiilenlion ol prooe«dintf ,lo Schlosser mi 
Saturday mornui|('tu disperse. Uiem. Cutoff

.Irom this resource ai. «lluiD|4 .would be made 
no doub^ logel up by o»«am» of boats.

SATi-' nj)AY AluiiMNti.— Al 11 o'clock 
Usl. night, the British battery opened upon 
Iho Island—350 gun* were fired, besides shells 
and congnive lockets. For un hour not a gun 
W4S-f>r«d from,the- Inland; but when Ihe loyal 
cannon bewail lofla^, they opened O|HIII them 
and showed Uieiij tlm scieuce. The scene wai

' * - ' "'' nioun ibiuity revealed- the 
.objects; and every flash— 
^she'll—every rocket was 

distinctly visible. I luivu uut Ixturil Ihodanvnga, 
if uny. Jly (HKilioii i« even belter fur obser- 
,valioii Ihun mKjn live Island. 
Fio:u ilm Buffalo Coiumercial Adv. Jnn. 13. 

NjiVY. UkANl)—There was really a he- 
nieiiiTous lainiooudin^ nl Navy Ulanil last 
ni£ul. Il cuiiimmiced abuul 11, und wus kepi 
II i willi4|te^CK'tlesi >pM it on lnilh sides. The 
nii)d.l>«iii^ lavorublu, il wus heard distinctly 
i:i ll;i^ lily. A friend tuys he coui.l^d abuvo 

^SjO repord
In uildui>in to cannon shot, (he Canadians 

threw a' Ur^e uumlxjr of l«im!w<- A leltei 
tnHii Ihe IshtitU, tlalnl this inoroin^, to u young 
Ijenlirnun of Ilij* cirr. >l*l«s ibut none were 
Killed, bul il i« ri-jxTrted that some S or 10 
were wounded. > . 

.- . ' *'» i——n——

' m<>gu<ui«i>t. . 
ootiuies. ol dL-taiij 
«very bur*l

4fair.—The New ^^<,rk E- 
Yeuing Slur nay*—" Wel*Miii,lioiii »n uuihen- 
lic »tirc«} that Cii' i\lcNuhr> is Kerioualy and
•jtnerally rensurcti in l')ipur and Lovyer 6'ana 
s^ii'liir aulliorisiu^ ihe u:laik on Ilia 6'inilin't 
«ixi I Me violation ol o <r lurrilorv, & lhal char
•g«e will tie preliTreil u^ainsl bin. lur lhal acl. 

. -TIM (Mcilif; ilKpneiiion ol our Government 
perfectly *dl,slai-lor> m Cjiimla.ainl evefy dc- 

Itoud ui '-- '

of ihe
•declion ol u Ufiniicralic ^luyor in Ihe city o 
~ ,-was received by last night's niail 

of Ihe dAiwni-.tll of Anti-mason- 
KIIIMW ai the 'eluftlou1 l.i Octo- 

:—i'uniisylvani.tn, 
l* n ••<• .'< •'

ed.
Among the consequences of jhe laie firei we 
ve lo record IhedHnlh of three estimable ci 

lixeni, in i he |iersoiis ol Messrs. Jacolis, Van 
Pell and Sterling, who perished in I he flume*.

•/IbW^BiHit _...._.
ference lo Ihe. ailnimwlraiion of „„ . . 
Jackson ihai is certainly out wf filata in 
l&xeculive.—Sleubenville Union.

a Slat*

At least five hundred emigrants per day are 
•aid id enter Texas'.

Yorno LADIES WANTBD 
'1 UXAS.— Picayune s.iys— School teachern, 

muchanks, planters, end alx>»» ell • lew, aye! 
many pielly and Accomplished young ladies 
are wanted, and would find an excellent. m»»r- 
kel aruon^ the promisiii

SJ9.T .

Ndtwe.
ur.

JAMES LL. MARTIN has removeil fo 
** the office Mtclv otvupied liy S. Ham- 
'xeiiHi, Jr.. hsq.on Wasninglbn Streel, where 
ho can be consulted at all times by those Who 
require his professional strvices 

Jan. 23 '-

Teachtn Wanted.
||,e Primary 
N o. 4 , Kcho6l

to, tench Grammar,DlAMO.IhcVT
at « (raming table

EtL 
NGD 

E. OUDLKV.
•side arid mid, "Omit 

htfw riltaiu 
lascKine tne cardjc"

• O«te, EaJton, Md;

_ _
iwers 9 Win. Nt 

Oradshaw 
'I Uenny

B.mninff 
3

Heory ..U'
Jamet P^rice

Q
Fanny Quinu

Trustee's Sale.
Y virtue of a decrnu ol Caroline counly 
Court at n Court of, Equity, in the sun 

ofLucrelia Fountnin ami George. T. Milline- 
lon, administrators ol Samuel Foniilnin agninsl 
J nn>*» C.JHiUingtun and Eliy.abeth his wile 
and Ann lalboy heir at law ol Robert Talhny. 
I will offer M public sale, ul il»< tuvcrn of 
Richard Costin ia tin town of Den to. ,011

the 23d An, „/ January next, 
«t 3 o'clock, P. AI I ho form which (.olonced
lo Robert Tallwiy nl his death. Tliia r« ril ,.

iwo mile* o» Don (on, and is kind 
with » «ufflcicnl of • land '

[POBLIC No. 1.]
An act to authorize the President of the 

ed Slates to cause the public vesstds la cruize 
u|K)n the count in Iho winter season, and to 
relieve distressed navigators. 
lie it enacted by the Semite 'and House of Rt • 

wetentatives iif the United States uf sfmtrica 
in Cimgren atatmbled, Thai the President of 
the United Stales be, und Hereby is, authori 
zed lo'cuusenny silliableliutnbrrul'veMeU, a- 
diipted to the purnose (o cruise ujtoli the coait, 
in Ihe severe portion ol'Ihe season, when thb 
public service will allow. Dt il, dlid to afTonl 
such aid to di«lressc-d navigators, ai their cii'- 
cumslimcen and' necessitin may rw|uire; and 
such public ressels shall po to scJ preimred 
lully lu render such assistance.

JA.MUSK POLK, 
Speaker of the Home of Krprenenlnlires.

RH. M. JOHNSON, 
Vice President of the United Slates and

President of the Sonalr. 
A pproved, Dec. 2*. 1837.

M. VAN DOREN.

ror the Farm;
4-it will be exhibited onvt,e day of sale, 

i terms of sulc us prescribed by »\«, decrea 
—— mired dollars cash, Iho balance of. 

l money to be secured by bond und 
<e approved by the Trustee, paya- 
Hiionlhs with interesi, and alter 

1. Jl« money Iho Trustee will 
g jo (he purchaser. The dower 
Tllinglon will not herold. 

W RIG HT.Sd, Trustee.

-NOTICE.
TH E und-rsTghi-d Commissioner* apnnfnU 

*d «i iho !„*) N"veiuler Term irfTalliot 
counly UiurMoi'xuiiiiiie and locale a imt ho 
road in theTiicktilioK Disiricl of said

,
ment.hcrel.y tji*ciM.rkeli,-II persons ini.i. 
ested in the snnlp, to meet rl I lie rMh'ence rf 
Mr Wm il. Tilglmiun, IMI Friday "lli'1 I6ifi 
day ofl'-bruarjr neM, ot Ihe hour ol 10 »»'• 
clock, A; M.

JOSKPtl TURNER. 
" WM. KOSL. - 

Jnn. 16 3'.v

. ' MARRIED
On the 18lh, bj- the Rev. Jus. V. 

A/VMNKW SATi:ici>rlt:ti)i forMri.'
GnXbi:, ull'df Tall.ot county.

In.Centrevill^ on Sunday evening hk(<>}»y"(!>e 
Rer Air. Kefrcy, TUOMAS SUTTOM, E*q 
jiost master, to Mrs. AUIAWA
all of that town

GRX1N.—

PRICE CURRENT. 
Baltimore, 22.

WHKATH— The supplies of domestic whealu 
hnxe cetimxi eniirely, both by la IK! flt wileh A 
parcel of a lew Iliodnand buslwU German has 
been received, (idrl ol which ha« been put into 
store. The oilier par I has l>een wuVred to-day 
bu^no! sold— il is.'vlute.ol very prilriu quality.

CORN.— A parcel of whilo, ulhml, hn*, , «;'ld dl 76 cents— weiiuote while ill 76* 7C ct».
gralibed lo ttnnoujics, resumed yerieiday,
payment of its notes in specie.

The Hank •tf.ltbaiuj, we are al»o aiilbori- I ( 
zed tu state resumed j«i;trUy, thu p.tyuunt of I' ' '

»', fiom wagons, »| 70 i 
RYK—We quote at 90 a D5 ct». 

9—We quote al 37 els.

its miles in epecie.
All {la Jfaafci of this city have now resum 

ed fjict.u payiuunls.   J.bany J/rgui.

7V«a»ury Molts. — In consequence ol the 
slight, anil no doubt IcinjHirary , depression ol 
the market price of Treasury notes bearing 
low rMes ol mturost, alone or iwo places 10 
which they luivu been sent as reiuillanu|t lr»m 
vjriuu»'«^:lk>h»of the country, by imlfvidu.iln 
who had purcliased them from the public -ere 
ditorsfor that purpose, we understand thai, 

has authorized an issue l
ai the 
or flit

you thai
•r ot-(Mir ««4y
W.lrwin.

S VST : Iml a moment lo iiilofm 
cClmlock is | 

l«y n majority of ;nn«r Wn,. 
Cuiididale."

payin'cut of claims, lieariu^ interest al lha rule 
of five.per cent, which has alreatty ciimuienc- 
ed, und which we have reason In believe, will 
lie equal to par »t onco ever.) where. Those 
bearing lower rates of inlereaj. i)re equal lo 
tjiccrckir llw pnymrnts uf ijutiiu iind lands; 
the post|>onoini;ii' of. wjiith lo u tery 'largo 
amount uinler \he provisions of the S|»ecial 

*ill brt);in to expirp""' the course ol 
llire'e wt'eks, a*] we ure iuloruied. — '

'  A ertircilil'Wlri-tK'm'ib'/k'jiliice in '
lie

teTf<rieT,'lor ^ i(Mlili»fer'ol i*iK Huu&nl .iepre- 
•-^'MiWiil ihi*. Sliilt> '1Logi«l4lurer'lb'sjiiitjijy n 
vucancv iA't!i«hhiAl f't iht death 61 Hie formerVacancy

the clt-tln^iKCw|oiul
, flu, A'dmlnwirarion 

' ol 4/6/Votrt <r»er Air. , 
iirn>une«ry ' This ctectuin Toiik place 'Ilk

in tnal'iUirfifatlieStirt* called Eu»l Tenncitsee, 
Mid is uirf hir frhni'lhe' resilience ol Judge 
Wliile." We ,'earii^fnyn other puns of the 
Slate, lltitllw l)eniiH.-racy o-re n.ustd lu uctioii, 
und lhal the rtnesi tf|iiril plttVii'ils. The people 
of lhal gallant und patriotic Slate beg-in to iee 
IMif true pxxii^orf, ami will'mu ugcco lo be 
translerred t" the rtdiral fthig potty.' We 
trve Ihe fallowing teximcl of a feller received 
f.oiii Nashville, nVscrihili,; thu great public 
meViing ot the Democratic parly in that city.
•'Jlube.
." ,j'.'"'' NAJHIVH.I.B, Dec. 30, 1887 
' T4ie meeting htid.hiire to-day promises well
10 I tie . Duuwivrwlic 'Douse. • I have never seen 

iHuaajirJ. It was very larcu am! res- 
;Thd gray heads—the old renpectH- 

>le men ol Ihe"countr> were there, und evmreil 
iutense (wiling, C<il. R. Weakly 

u Ui« Chuir, und H. Ewing up-1 
(minted hrei'i*ltiry. Governor Cur roll uduress-
011 t|>« jue«ling in his usual strong iimnncr, 
and after a few |>erliiienl remarks, introduced 
sCfireaiubie «iid nuolulioos declttring'lhe great 
|irincipl.es>tti usir (wrly, 'i-hey. wenr ^xceed-

inenl o,f oui1 |i4()ilUt»l.li»«liir}- mid show.pur po«
•ftion now n be llit'w.ime n»lli.it maintained t y 
Tenti"M6t*'ln the iWys >>\ Jefferson
 inco.'uni ilthc- fis»J (if nuxteni

The prcanlf'lo und rcVolujicns _ 
moody. Our fVii'hib uru KI fiiia spirits und 
determined to hght the1 -fidli!   munfully. . '

Stuquthanno JBaitk • Thu no(e*of the Sus- 
quehanna Hank, ill Port Dejuisife,'. Mary hind, 
nr« no longer taken al uny rule whatever, by 
Ihe agent ol 1,1m bank"h>lhi» city."We should 
like Ut<knnt/where itey arc reiluVmnl Can

Notice.
A debate will l>tf!*-l,| m ||,0 Fom,!!. Prima 

ry Sclxiol K«im on Wednesday Ilio 24lh innt. 
t>f iho "P.irlh«uMn " T*« Prc- 

Inaugural Address.

Clark

John U-.Klhert 

Wm. Giildsborouf h

iVfary S. Ilamhlelon 
Capl. Benj. Horney 
Sjmuiel Hamblelou 
Jacob Hockman 
Mary C. llurnson , 
Oliediu H ussey
• •t » • • . ".

by
•iilcnl W'lll also deliver an . 
The public are rei|K-ctlully iuvilei, to utieml.

Jan. 23

(\voYir 
Glob*.

.-«correspiHidant oflliQ "Globe1 ' m * 
lelitVfr'cfm Savannah, Geor^in, says that he 
has got the lu.ul «i>ubt , (h.it lour fifth! of the 
Le^UUtu'ro of ih'ai State are opposed to • 
NuliohalJJank,'and thuf lind the question of 
•'dfvwi-e, been properly br<iught l^bire them 
it would fiave bet-n 'curried by a large ma- 
jorfty. The people, Ihe writer believes, are 
even in advance of Ihe Legislature on ihu 
subject, which, in his opinion, will be ilteocily 
It'll during ihe next canvass. He tuns closes 
his letter;—"Tlie entire South will be united 
on this »n.l other qutfs'dims, und never were the 
South so united us they are ul this iWrnenl. 
Tlie ancient party lines will be entirety Unl 
sight ol before another year^llnil we will pre 
sent asolid phelaax lo'oiir enemies, which 
will be unconquerable." 

"I do not fear Ike (itionle ol (bit Stale, anil
you may doperd that

>ple o 
Air. V.>n Uuren ii

more (topulur now tfum he had ever1 been bo- 
loie,,'

J . ELECTIONS. •
We or BMlifiod-tii |«rc«ive from late pbpu- 

hir elections in Pennsylvania nnd Georgia, 
Ihil Ihe AdministraliMr is (gaming strength ;n 
bold ol iheso Republican Stales.

In t ho elect ion of Mayor in Pillsbur'g, 
learii that (lio Democratic candidate has s 
cceiled. This is, <ve believe llie first tiiiie 
ih.t Ihe Democracy has commanded a majori 
ty (here for years.

In J«sper county, Georgia, the

Sportsmen Attend.
HlfliE miHscrihcr will turn out a OAfi 
Mf FQX on \V[edne«iUiy. mom in-' next »| 

9 o'clock, A. Al. ai his hoimi. Tlik' :S|ions- 
men und lovers of the chiisrol this'and Ihe ad : 
jaMnsr counties »Vc in>jtcd to attend-. B|mrls- 
l«tf(|0f Olber ^Kin«ie» will have, a lawMifoiortU- 
inly ol le-lm^ the spned of (heir dog* with ;!ic»r 
ol llw Sjiorlsmen ol Tulbuf. •• *

A dinner will bo served up nl (he ICnsInn 
Hotel lor the Sj-orlsmen ader the chum- i<nfer, 

WAI U. UUKTIS.
••.-. : ! • i • .- i ,' • •'. in • ; •

Jofcti
Jafte Roberts 
luminous P. Rhodes 
Caroline Rouse * 
Jesse Roller son 
Alee Rus<ell 
\V«u. C. Riilgaway 
. S 
Charles Smith 
Al. S|>encer 
Isaac. Slevcns 
R. W. Slewart 
Sam'1. Sallerfield 
Thomas Semoru 
Amelia Smyth 
Ellen S: Clark 
ElixAelh Clark 
Duel. S. Spencer

Doci: W. H. Thomas 
L- EuosTobin 

Charles M. Line, 3 W 
Suni'l. Lane. 2 Th«ipns Winter 
Richard T.' L.irriiiiufcM uy E. Write 
Fni.ikitn Lairimoia John Willis, 2 
Vlary Ann Martin lilizu H. Wilson 

Jacob J. M.t*r<n Alargiirel Willis
Person* calling for letter* will plcu»e sny ad 

vertised or not.
HENRY THOMAS, P. AI.

Easlnn, Jan. 2 3w

Tlie creditor* of Hblwrt Talhoy are 
__ I" file their c hi inn against said Tall'oy, 
praprrlv authenticated, with Iho Clerk of Ca 
rolmccoiHity Court, in »ix months from the 
day of sale. THO: W RIGHT, 3d.

TO THEPU11JLIC.
ril
-»

THE StfBSCRIBRR
ES this method of imnouncinu lo the 

fiutlir. (bat h- W taken Ihnl well known 
and Ijn^ enlnblnhwl 'IVvern stand in Easfon,

CALLED THE

Wm. C. 
William 
Win . Ili 
Jamw Hand 
KI>W. Hamilton . 
Duct S.

]mlon Hotel,*

by
Juo. 23

Tcraperanco ( V!cetliig.
FV1UK.RE will b«a a'tarierly meelinpdf the 
••. Ch,i|ipel Tein|M>runce Socivly, held al 
Lewislown, on Sunday aflerr.oir, llie JSjh 
inst. ut 2 o'clock, In tnhich iho nieinherj ii» 
gen»r*\ aie particularly invited tu Hi lend. 

Per unlcr,
, JAS. AXRtNGDAI E, 5e .y. 

Jan. 23 ; . „

ESTRAY COLT.
Carao In Ihe subscribers on or 

•boul Atifiusl lnsl;« ITjiy Coll, 
supposed In bo about 8 years old 

______ —Jliree while feel, mvl ^evernl 
While stiols on the back. The owner is hereby 
notified Income forward, prove properly, pay 
cliurgef^tfnd lake Mm nwav.

JNO. W. ARRINGDALE. 
Jan. 23 3w

To Tiuiber Owners
ON THE EASTERN SHORE.

YOUR attention is invited lo (he business 
ol Lumber making on a much ihea|«ji 

and more convenient srulo than ever btlure 
used or rcduted lo pracliie.

. /t S,/tt' .MILL.
from its peculiar construction, adapted to horne 
pon-cr, by which 2 homes are capable of saw- 
itiir one thiuifand leel (board mensure) in 10 
hours. This Aliil is calculated to be placed in 
Ihe midst ol Ihe limbei1 , und when nil of the 
timber shall li.n e been consumed the M^ll can 
he nuived and (placed in Iliu midsl of oilier lim- 
fmr,ttn>\ m n few d.iys he prepared for busi- 
IMM oftt'm. The Mill has no crank, but is a 
simple Uot.uiy Saw with but lour Bits; these 
Bits are inserted in Ihe plate and when one sei 
of Kin shall wrar out oilier new Bits are re 
placed, and any (>ood Blacksmith can make 
and put in these Bits. The saw iilale will laM 
an «)je. The entire<-o»l ol (he Mill including 
Ihe .Patent will not exceed §050. The Pa- 
irnleeirfnmv enirvReil in liuildin; n Alill lit 
Tobacco Stick. Dorcln-sler counly, where he 
can bo consulted until the 20th of J«nu«ry 
ncsl, alTer which time ho will return lo lu's 
native'Stale, (Georgia.)

WAI. J McGEHEE.
Dec. 26, 1837.
The E.S. Whig,>T«lhol On. Peoples Press, 

Somerset, and Sentinel, Worcester, will in 
sert thu above three time* and charge this of 
fice.

1.ATKI.Y OCCDPIKO OY S. LoWK,

He pledges himself to render his house AI 
conilorlnbltt us any on the shore, and every ui- 
tenlinn will be paid u» the wants ol

Stranger* nud the Public generally.
He hojics Ihnl those who have hitherto pa 

Ironiwd Ihe house, w.ill still continue to do so 
He ask* but a fair trial, and (eelsconfident lhal 
his constant exertions to please will prove na- 
ti.laclory.

Boaulcrs by Ihednv, week, month or year 
will be ai.TOininoil.iied ti|ton reasonable li-riii* 

WILLIAM II. CURTIS.
Easlon, Jan. 2, 1838

The Union Tavern,
MD.

any in PortiD

The $fub-Trc,tsury ; Hill has ween tnmUi tU*. 
oriferof Iho day, in the Senate, lor'

Tliettill con'rirmalo'rx ol '''the Reform nill" 
hus benu made ll|o order of Iho *Uy ,lur llw 1st

\
NToxr Y«rk (JaaattV'ol 

linROl Bank officers on' Saturday 
<vr«nlnK Us| k \vai< on I lie subject of a resump- 
liunoispeci» payment*, anu>ai^ourned over to 
Si*4«nl»y next,— It'irm uontemplitlion lo ap 
point a cnmtniilee to proeeed to Pliiladeiphia 
and asor-iHain Ir.tm the Bank^ there when-lliey 
wr)l he ready, and lo invilo .them lo name a 
rt«T |oe*'|p!iier«H'«i«mpJion;-but il U under- 

' •loouVtbal itlhe-FhdiulahJii* Btoks alwuld T«- 
M.tqnx ttfon-»drtie.dan««lii liiue, Ihe Ranks 
tnw cilf w4U niaJc* immediate arrangemtuls

Fin«t
5i)»«or»

the fall election they succeeded with oncol theif 
t'undidules. The following* nxtmct fnim a 
letter shows the result *V* more recent dic 
tion: ' , 
• "I was aH^efcclfos) on Majniilay-in Alon- 
licello for coun'y oliicers. Tim Union paity 
mo\ cd with pro|ier etierip- and Spirit, and suc 
ceeded throughout by ibosjijone hundred vole*.

Moscow-—Moscow., is sixleeJi 
miles in circunuVurenue. Th*i«lre«l« are wide 
unil generally fveil laid out—llio bouses «ro ol 
brick, stiiccoeif, un'd (iiiinted while or yellow 
and roofed with sheet iron or tin. They are 
low, licmgone'or iwo stories high, and many 
havo gardens attached lo theliv. , •'•' •

B»E>.—What will
oxpenmenlers wilh b.ees and be*, hives I 
ol the stviirm of Air. Harris on at : Knuii 
He buriid .» hive ,9! l>ees in his | 
the 17lh of October last, and on b« 
up last week, they were found lo be 
and within threu hcM0rs cumenciix) tbeir 
labors.—Noah. . .

CARD.-: '.'
AAIUEL IIAMBLETON, Jr, has re- 

moved lo lh<- office on Washington slrt-e 1 , 
formeriy occupied hy the lale Dr. Ennxlln 
Martin, and lately by Willinm R. Price, E*q. 
Mrbere, or at bii residence immediately nrtjoin- 
ins>f'h« muy Hi all limes be found by those haV- 
inff.profeisional business with him. • ••• •• •

Jan. 23 4t "••'.- -•.

A ^IRJNG A1AN who writes 
hand, understands accounts and salesIh 

roughly^ und cap produce uniloubted evidence 
of Kood morals, and induslriotjftbusiness hnbils, 
will hear of a siiual ion in a" store by making 
awlicat ipn to Ihe Editor. The terme will hi- 
hoeral. H . .,..>„., ) 

Eusion, JJan. 23. 3t • _, «vit-«.i..

' Jk N active and intelligent youtii of r%»|«eta- 
'-£»• ble connexions will be taken in Ihe Drug 

business, il opplicalion '

tnsw R6UTJD or van
The Steamboat

and

Jan

MARYLAND
IN ADDITION TO HER PRESENT

KOLTE8.
" ie Steam Boat AlaryUmf, will leave Bal- 

lim re tvery Sunday morning al 7 o'clock, 
fur i kiiDaitolis, Si. 'Michaels und Wye L»iid- 
ing, iliastl'6,»el'< Landing, und return to Balli- 
mo' i, by the same Ritule, every Monday, 
leai' ng Puwel's LatMlin'K al ,8 o'clock, in Ihe 
imr t'rrar. •'*"•" u '' w 

• TwBdrtlwUI pursoe .Ihe above and her 
ollfl •, Routes as beretoibre, so long as Ihe 
w either will |iermil, llul is lo say, she will 

Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
7 o'clock J(Q/r Anna|mli«, Cam- 

Ion, and* return lo Baltimore 
snuJSaluiday, leaving lias- 

., JW^w,1 . 
VANTAGES OF '

'rllB subscriVer Invlns; lakrn a new Itane 
I oithUCOMMODIOUS ESTABLISH

MI'^NT, im luding the privutedwelling house 
tely attached lo it ' proprietor, solicit 

the patronage of Tiaveller* and citizens ol Tal 
hot and Ihe neighboring counties. His exer 
lions lo pk'HSe ull persons shall be redouble 
and unroiiiitte.l; ami, im it i* understoo(l l(ut 
ilxi.rt'suetualile and veteran lun-keojHT. Mr 
Lovre, will in a very short' lime decline th 
business, the subscriber flatiern him*elf lha 
he will be able lo fiold a lair und equal com 
petition with any other indivMuiil in his line

AI Ihe private house ol tha Union Tavern 
Lnditts and Gentlemen can be al all times ac 
commoilirUid in separate parties free from al 
noise und interruption, and thall receive I!K> 
strictest iillention.

Oi>-The pAtronageof the Judges and Coun 
$< !, who attend tbe Dnurm, sixvini; in Uaslon 
is solicited and every |tossihlo ntluniion lo Iliei 
toml'Tt and convenience is promised 

(kJ-Thcs/uA/«s belonging to tliitcslalilislimcn 
will be largely oxlendcd and improved inline 
diately, und Ihe utmost cure of lior'jii will b< 
taken.

OChTerrapin and Oyster sappers prompll} 
prciiarcd.

K. McDOWELL.
Unslon.Talbot county, Mil. 

Nov. 14,1837.

DOVE It
TH E Subscrilier huvlng b«en ..,., 

toll collector of Dover Briil^o. and 
bnund by oath to collect Ihe toll in Currm 
mnnev, he therefore requests .ull passing ovo 
saiil Bridge, lo bo prepired to puy the same u 
 aforesaid otherwise they will not be |ierniillei
Ui jiun over.

JAMES BROWN.
loll pilherer.

Dover Rrldtfe'Jnn 2,1838 3t

Wanted for the present year,
4 Teacher ol moral habits, lor Primary 

School, Election District No. 4, ScUxi 
District No. 2, in Tulbol county, competent lo 
leach Heading, Wriglillnu, Arithmetic, Geo 
craphy, English Grammar and Maihemaliis 
Imiucdiato application lo bo made lu uny o 
IJie Trustee*. ' _

TMOS. CASSON, 
v,// : WOBr. RAISIN.

KDW'D. l-LYNN. 
J»n. 2 tf - Trustees.-

Po»t Oflic* Notice.
.EA'HTOX, Jitn. 2, 1838. 

arsons inileliled (or poMlage, »rc re 
 led lo come forward and settle tin 

who.ure piinclmtl in their pay 
LBCcommiihilo.l as hnreliijore.. 

CNIIY .THOMAS, P. M.

Why was Kvertiertrst«iig*r*lm(er?-D'y 
iveiluji? Because *ho raised-tM/r ,gir

An ohl 
Baltimore
mild i-winler, the musk ral and t*» 
WeM. have thk^lloot made smy prnvtaion 

inclomoniy. The same fact 
noted thirty years

resident nl Missouri
Republkan thai as lmtk<«t»BB* of a

^so/fijb. faun of Maryldrii.^Yft 
have' glanced over this document, and mu«l 
say that with tfifr exception of llie i^e si^n,sji) 
"Joseph Vauce," ft irthfl jitbft.perfect Sniii- 
plater aCfalr li«l*»sU(jlly 'torn.Jo.Qiir.iiaiice 
Instead u( giving ^'u.,usual, fclftgnatibh in re 
lation tir thV lni|VR>vensihir "i 
Bey S(»te. be enters jnwtn ^

i'n; the pM(illi-, Ihnl he
|o the ollio? laii-ly iiccupted by 

G. Thomai., E«j. '»ext; door to 
arral.l's Tavern, nml second door 

?he More ol Jam* Wilson, Esq where 
Ija;'w1)(nl all. times. bo toiyid ruady ' ' "lo the rlulies'iil his-'• ' ''best

with Cakes at W

The subscriber still
the Milbnnry Business—. __.„,. .„_.. 
mnde and trimmed—Sli*wBonrials bleached & 
pressed in the neatest manner and trimmed in 
Ihemostl A*hiOh*l4eMy(e;'slie therefore flat- 
lob herself-Uial from lier khawMg* and ex-

- f^sVienue of Uteuoove branches «F bufinf* Ihe
- will be abl* (ofive ihe nfciVytjsfttH'VTlJHc. 

i Mfl jv mt iWftiM w ha nfctf nsrtreiilee-hwr. •
Jtn. Sw *l • "',•.•• ..A'•"i1fti«?,. >.r''T.v"f'"-';"P.

,t T.'jfj; tHQAIASj^^mov;
. e<r^is oflice'to the Coart HOMM, in U»e 

Voom now occupied by the. SJ*rl|T tliroclly 
over U« office of the Clerk oftl^irtunly Court.
her« will A \iiunl st tend »* tLe Jutl«»,||
L°WiR!..'
/« *  '. .

Notice.
A' 1<I« persons ari herebv lorwarned, from 
A. hunt in* with U"« or Guiv<>'» ™y !•"""

Jan.»

.TUIS

SOLO M ON J. LOWE,

H AS removed his Drui; nnd A |iolhecarV 
Store, Iwo lionrsnbove the olil stand, lor- 

merly oicupied hy Dr. Spencer1 , to Iho 
tore Room lalcly in the occupancy (if 'Messrs. 
lateman &. Co., n« a leather shire, where l.o 
as just received ,.i d is now opening a tw,»- 
Icte antgtncral astortmcnt af •

Articles iu bis lint, i '*f -
Pliiladelphin While Lead ii..dil. 12» and 2fi

-  
Diy While Lour] of |«wls • variety/ 
Linseed, \\ inter Slraint-d, Suerm and other 

)ils. ' ' '
Window Glass 1»1 and Sod quality of all 

ij-i-s.
Pully, &c. &c. &c.
Aladder, Indigo, Fig Blue, A him, Cop|>erus, 

AmiiMlo, Chi|>[*d LacwQud, and every * ' 
lyof ^

Dye Stuffs.
Besl quality Bunch Raisins by the 
Quarter Box 01 lesser rjuanlily. .^ 
Alulaga Grapes, Figs, Candies,&c. &c. • 
Lemons, Havana Cigars, best quality chew* 

ng Tobteccn? '

PERFUMERY. • -'^
Florida anil Cologne Water,largeeod small 

lollies.
Russia Oil, Cream of Nanln*. 
Genuine Farina (Gcrmnn) Cologne. ' 
Bears Oil, Piehliss' ami Jrkanta* pfejm-

;ion. . :
Olio Rose Lip Salvo, Fancy Snnpsx
Hair, Teclh, Nail nml Shoe, Brushes. •
Gum ICIaslic Blacking.
Ki'Mer's Inih-lible Ink. &c. &c. &c I",
Mormon's Hygeian Pills Chapman's Mead's 

and Busk's Ami Dy<peptic PilU.
.Dr. John Rowsiiut's Yugciuhlu Febrifuge, 

fcr Ague and Fever.
Carpenter's Fluid ICxtnrls'of Sampnrilla, 

Liver-Wort, Pink-Ro.it, Buchu, Car|«nlcr't 
Com|Hiund Tonic Extract. ,

Dr. RoherlMin's Stomach Elixir nl Health.
Nep-ous Cordia', Gout and Rheuiuativ. 

Drops. - . '
Oldridgc's Balm of Columbia Tor promoting 

tl.e growth bfihe Hair. 
• Agency (or ihe celebrated MoskuvirU* 

DroiNi, a certain cure for the Topth-Adte.,
Agency lur Neuvills Agile ami Fever'!" 

In case of luiluc, lit nion«

Jan.9 tl'

Wanted for the en suing

A Teacher of moral habits, F* ^ntniiry 
School, Elwlion Dlslf.ii't No. 2,"8clwol 

No. 6, in Tulbnl Coi/n4y.—Cdni|>i'iency ID

MARYLAND.
TalboC County Or^hnus'
12lli day ol December, Anno Drfmini 1987. '^

O N application of Wm. Arrinudale admh»» 
islralor of Levin Alillis. late of TM|» 

hot counly, deceased—It ij ORDERKDj 
Tlml h* give Ihe notice required by law 
for creditors lo exhibit Iheir claims against 
Ihe said deceased's eslale and thul hvcauM 
Ihe same lo be published • onio in- each 
week liir (he space <il It ree succossive week* 
in one of Ihu newspapers printed in Ihe lowq 
of Easlon. . 

In teslimony tli it I be (orcg nn 
is irnly c'-pied from Ihe mislliU , 
of pnH-cediiiKS ol Tulbal counly 

____ Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 
ml my hand nod Ihe seal of my oliiue affixed, 
ihislilt- day of December, in (he. year"uf our 
Lord eighteen hundred and lliirly seven.- ' 

Test, J AS. PR ICE, Register. '• • 
ot Will* lor Taibul couutr '

In compliance with the above ortfetj
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. ..

Thai I he subscriber ol TulUil county Uthr 
obtained from Hie OrpU-ns' Court of r«lb«t 
ciMinty, in Maryland, l«llem of «dmii»islraHos» 
(m Ihe person.!I cuiaW of- Levin MHIis, 
late of Tull'iil counly deceased All i-ersona. 
having claims ugninst I he, said dei-eeiwil * ee*.i 
late are hereb* warned lo exbil.il llw wmei 
wilh Iho |.M|Jer voueliers thereof lo ihe sub 
scriber, on or belore lln». 3d day ol Jury 
next or they may olheiwise by law U e*- 
eluded from all bwiolil «l the said «wlale. •

(;iv«i uiuler my hand Ihia ilsl day of
Novciiibereis'hleeii hundred and Jhlriy *nven.

W M. A RRISG DALE, Aiiiu'r.,
^ ol -Levin, """

Jnn. 9 8w

OHN SATTKRFIKLD respeiliully.'^'-
lor.ns hi» customers and the public ueuer- 

ally, Ikat he hftsjubi received his ,. ,.
Fall nuts Wlsmter : -'." .- >

Ui «\«vuio ull kind* of work

for !««•« t»v»nt 
n»f he 'same, and 

and see I... card .rf '-*» 
of lh»lule«l luipruveuwui. uud

*' Vr'ock CoaU. Dw* Coals, V« 
,Kl vouth'» clulh*», »'»' everv J 
erllentuu's wvurini: apparpl ». 

l ,.s and fashion*, w . II be cut « 
lo, wiftaul tu to Jit anil made J«T 

neat «.»••« -I -

•>"«'<« • co»

mar. Geography and Alaibrmaiics will be ref
quired. An additional salary will beaHonetl,
il qualified lo tenth Ihe rudiments of. rfio Lulin.
langiiaue. Apphcalion to lie mnclu helore Ihe
commence-ment ollhejenr lo either of lh«
trustees. . • !: : > •"

JAAIESM.SRTri • ^ .
PANIEL L. H.VP1JA WAY. '
WILLIAM HOKNEY.

Trustees, Bay Side, Tulbol County. •
Dec. 9. .''•' - ; '^



^;prvV ;''C-"r' ^. ''-'VT* 

I

Brtottteth't ?cgetaJ»le Universal
PftOSPECTUlS

TIIM

fWW v. Subscriber b%t *old upward* of 1(300 
" JL B ;)ir* of U)« above named PilU, which 
fully aubsUrot::'4 what Dr. Brandrelh ha* put 
forth in bie advert; amenta. Within lha last 
• moaito t'. . —W of theta PilU Imve indebted 
very repidly, ced nofr my *alw are about 300 
Bocs* p« mouth. Hundreds of persons in 
thi* county can bj referred to who have been 
s^md'jy thj Medicine when all other* have 
ailed. 

SKCJUP.ITY AGAINST COUNTER-

United Suics* Magazine
1A N D D E M O C R A TI C R E VI £ W

N lha lit of July, 1837, will be publish 
ed at Warhiiiglon, District of Columbia, 

mid delivered simullaneously in the principal 
cities of Un Uniled Siuie*, a new Monthly 
Magazine, under Ihe alx>ve lille, devoted lo 

• • . .1 - iv.——«»..i.,. ,„.»,„
ol Ihe 
parly

,.__„___...._,-,-. ..HinWi, Cwifort and Eccwowy-
In opponent thui advocated-^rill recofnimMiH I __ { n kTOWn ^ mnny that Feather ab- 
il to liberal and candid .upport^ from all par-] J-JJ^JJU E^g rrora7 ,he wrroonding

Removal.
tie*, anil from Ihe large clan of no party

VT
* »orb tbe dampaeM
atmosphere, atoo matter*exuding Irom bodie.^p=eVi^uUr ob^,.' in ,*w J^jg-pj-. ^refo^^nd^ng them 

and rely ing uixm Ib. democratic parly, « '^g^* ,nd ^ lo engender di*a»e.- 
r._._-.L™ ,*——— nt .ul^ruMum .. fixed I ^j™ me.ltioned procei. i* found by ex

H 1*1

the principle* ot llie DeinocrnUc parly. 
Il ha* long been appuranl lo many 

reflecting .Domber* of Ibe Democratic 
lit Ihe United Stale*, lhat a periodical !»• .— 
advocacy and diffusion ol their political prin 
ciple), similar lo thete in such active and in 

vvr*ei""n 'a "Y'V"— ~~------ . denlial operation in England, is a daaidera
thrift.—ur drandreth IMS adopted tlie lol- I i utu which U was very important to supply 
i—»„.,!.„ «..-,...,,,I,. <1KN III NK llran-l_» ,«r,«tical which should unite wilh theat-

from Diners', tne pricu of *ub»criplu>n it fixed
al Ihe low iale,of nr» DOLLA** per annum; | • •«—..-..——-.— _ . while in mechanical arrangement*, and in *ixe P«rience lo purily leather* under all cireum 

• — • • •• - - »• I stance* and add much to tbe preservation and 
wear of teal her*. 

Tha subscriber

wnnein iuctii»ii«-«i»n»"S«>ii"-"-, ••••- — —-— 
quantity of m»n»r,*tc, Ihe United Slate* Ma 
gazine will l.e plnMd on a par at lea*l wiih 
the leading monllvU«%«>l KagUAd, The whole

ROBERT T. U. THOMAS, ha* remov 
ed hi* office lo the Coarl House, in llie 

room nnw occupied by Ihe Sheriff, directly 
over the office oitlie Clerk of the county Court, 
wUere. M will as. usual attend lo the duties of 
hi* office. 

Jan. 9 (G3l)

will term three large <jcU\%L.*.olurae* eaclr
ha* taken a room m the

The subscription will be . 
(tor the
J^ li^tl....

paj

—u periodical which (...__.
tractions of sound and vigorous literature,lowing ylaa to secure tb« GEN UIN E Bran

dralh .'ilhUo IM public. Every authorized 11 ,v ,.^.. „. _..__.._
Agent DUJt bavaone of Ihe following Cerlili- political character capable of giving
cat* of agiaiy; and il will be seen that a d.xje CU p|K>rt (o the doctrine* and meaMn*i; o1
ble lorgery tuutt tw committed, \>efore any parlv, now maintained by a l»rge>
one ciu procure it forged certificate; u id the the ponplo. Discussing the——*
peraou having it in I.is po<se*sic>n is equally
liabla wM> ItM forger. No one will chance
tea year* in a Stale Prison, for the sale ol a
box of cotto4arii.il drandretU Pill*. At Wsl

thi*
lO

UNI
v

(Copy ofOrtMkaW «f Agency 0 
JRANDUrTH'S VEGETABLE

YKRSAL PILLS.
gaiott Counterfeit*.

Ttja wilhia named, R. R. 
Baltiutore, r* ruy appointetl Gfiirral Agent 
for tl*»etate* of .llarylaod and Virginia, and 
k)i*lnct ol Columoia, in tbe United Slate* ol 
America, and llii* letter, which i* signed by 
na, Buitr&Hia BVIAMDRKTH, in my own 
bond writing, ntuetulso l>a tjgned by Ibe willi- 
in named General Agent, whose aauie will 
also appear in ibe priucipal paper* of the U- 
aiited Statta, TUts caution bis become abso • 
luleiy neceetary, lo guard Ibe public against 
be nusaorout counlerUil* which are out, ol Hit; 
above popuKr medicine.

Tbia teller will be renewed every twelve 
monlln. Tberofore, should any alleralion bo 
snad* in Os» cUl», do not purchase; iheru is 

dMbi.
Sigva B. BRANDRETU, 

N*tr York, Januarl. 1887.
M. ft. GixEE3, General Agent.

Purchaser! ack loses lh* certificate of A- 
geacy—ail wbo *aU tbe gcnuiim Brandrelb 
Pill* have oua.

CHAKLJES ROBINSON, Aij.nl.
S*)D.t 1» tl •

COUNTERFEIT BRAN DRETH PILLS
CAVEAT KMS-TOU!!—LET TUC Df Y£B Di!-

avAKt.
IF it be a duly incumbent on an individua 

who has been rMiuvcd by a gotnl JJedicine to 
publish Ik** ca«B for lh* Inrnelil ol mankind. 
bow mucb more i* ilbi* DCUNDKN DUTY 
to give notiua to the coiumunily when he ha* 
been injured by a OKUU Uliely called a 
luodiciae, aad trluch u.i* bern palmed upon 
him under l*x> IWMSK and uull tamed fame ol a 
f enuin* eattuJicon Under lhe»e impreMion*- 
tbe luliacriber tieems it hw imperious duly to 
•late the following fact*:

Sooje few monib* since, while suffering unt* 
der a (evrre in<ln[Kxiilion, I acceded lo llio id- 
rice ol aty Irumdi anil made Irial of Brandrelhs 
Vegetable Universal Pilb, although I con I CM 
With little tailh in tboii "efficacy, having mads 
trial of the usual remedies peculiar to my 
complaint without avalh I accordingly sent 
to tbe office ip Charle* s'.reel. piocured a 25 
cent Box of tbe Genuine Medicine aod com 
menced the Vte of il, with strict regard to the

 - jsfmteddiwliMi wiik «lHttU-

|ioliiy hclurc I ho country, «x 
vocutin? the Democratic doc I 
rao^l alile pens llml that- party 
n Ariicli!* of greater length 
iurco, morn eliborale re 
elevated el than i* ptMiib 
per prcti, a Magazine ol thil 
comet an '.uitlruiiiont of inup) 
for the cn\t)>bt«:nment ami tormution 
0(11111.111, and lor l!w lU|ip<vt ot the pri 
which it advucuii-i. Jiy Iheie mean*, by tl 
eKpUining ami delemlmg the nteaiure* of 
great Deinocrativ parly, ami b> alway* 
nifthing to the public a. clear

hou*e immediately adjoining Ihe Slore of Mr 
•on, on Wa«hington Street, where 
iat« raswectiully invited to call and 

tlion. A bed teal lo 
_^ img c«n be relurnetl 

|Q pstffect^rder tor u*e. Tlnise 
Mmu*t Jppljr-in>medlalely.

C.

in

COACH
AND HARNESS

„

fur- 
and \iowerlulI1IVIIIIIK %«> issw | (w •-.-•— — —- —— . — --.. ,

coiiinwntary U|M>O I hose complex que*lion* of 
policy and (tarty vthicb so oil en distract, and 
upon which, imperfectly understood as they 
frequently are by friend*, and misrepresented 
ami distorted us they never fail lobe by polili- 
opponents, il is ol Ihe ulinotl importance that 
(he public shoul'l be fully and rignlfully in 
formed, il is ho|>ed lhat the |ieriodical in ques 
lion many be made to exerl a beneficial, ra 
tional, und lasting influence ou the public 
mind.

Oilier considerations, which cannot be too 
highly appreciated, w ill rendur thu eslublish- 
menl and success of llie proposed Magazine of 
Ttrj greul impnrlance.

In Ihe mighty sl.uggle of antagonist princi 
piessvbicIns now going on in society, tbe 
Democratic Parly of the United Slates »Und« 
commuted lo the world n* the de|toiilnry und 
exemplar ol those cardinal doctrine* of politi 
cal fuilb with which llie cause ol lha People in 
every nge uml country is identified. Cbietly 
Irom llie want of a convenient mean* ol con 
centrating tlie intellectual energies of its dis 
ciples, this |wrty lias bilherlo been almost 
wholly unr presenUd in lha republic ol lellurs, 
while the view* and |iolicy of il* opfiosing 
creed* are daily udvocaied by the ablcul and 
most coiumanjing cffuru ol genius and luarn-
mg.

In Ihe Uniled 
tempt will bu 
proacli.

Tlie pr«*ent i* the lime peculiarly nppropri- 
ale lor the commencement of such un uinier-

door 10 OXI*on & Hop! 
THOMAS BEAJSTON

Present* hi> 
thank* tn tbe pill 
the very liberal 
nsge they have conHJrV-*^'' 

ed on him, since in business, and hoj>*» By 
dim of (rood material* and unremitting atten 
tion lo At* business lo merit and receive a con 
tinuation of lUi *ame.

lli**ioak coniiiuof
Black Russia Silk and Rorain Hat*, toge 

ther with Beaver Bonnet*, of the very Utesl 
fashion*. AII ol which he will dispose of on 
his usual nxxferatn term*, Hat* and Hunnela 
made lo order, at I he shot lesl notice. 

Eadon, Nov. 21 3w

< wishing work done. mu*l

I. baviog'bad I .'cheeHr- J 
who wo 

fully I 
purify tog. 

for use—wl 
beds tn an

new, cleaniing them Irom I 
and all exposure*. ' . 
Judge J B. Eccleslon, ^Mf 
Dr. P. Wroih, Th 

iv. S. L. Rawleigh, George I
Burchenal, George Real.

all (tenons) 
he Drug Slore 
Ettdlon, whero he wiH i 
purix>s« ol receiving pay 
arranfrement* *» may hn 
also requeos'thnt Ihnae '.o whom he" to inu«1<t«l( 
will call at the same place, and receive pay 
ment ol their cUinin.

SOLOMON LOWE, 
Easlon, Jan. 16ih, 18». tf

worn 1

TO WENT,
A pleasant a'nd commotlioui* 

Dwelling House, tHl 'he end of 
llm prenenl year—«nqnh?e at lb« 

Drug Store ol

Jan. 16,1838.
SOLOMON J. LOW*,

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MBU. IIAL.K ASD MI8B UKSLIH.

The jLndy's Book,
//owing a Larger circaltUiun than any otftrr

H8SOLIJTION.
THE parlnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm ol Ozmon and Shanahan- 
tbisday ilissolved. All person* indebted to 
the above firm, will confer a great favor, b) 
calling and settling Ilieir account*, a* I hi 
Subscribers wish lo close the business of tbi 
firm", as spcedv a* possible.

OZMON& SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1337.

N. B. The business will hereafter becon- 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, nt llte same stand, 
directly opjiosite Mr. Charle* Robinson's 
store. The subscriber (eels lhanklul for Ihe 
liberal support he has received, and now begs 
kave to inform them Ihnl he is ready lo meet 
all ardei* in hi* line, lhat may be directed to 
him, with neatness and dispatch.—The Sub-

MAKING.
E Subscribers again return their war- 

si thanks lo their Irn-nds ami Ihe pub- 
Tnlbol and the adjacent counties for the 
it they continue to receive ip their line of 

ine», and now respectfully beg leave to 
inform them that they are alwayt making 
up uf (her best material*

^Gig« and Tour wheeled Work,
ofilte Latest Fashion* and Pattern*. They 
assure all who see proper to patronize them 
(hat titff have the very lies! workmen in (heir 
employment 'and keep constantly on band 
mHl«nalt of the ,1r*l quality, which will en 
able them a* heretofore lo meet all oidera lot 
work al the shortest notice. All kind* of 
REPAIRING DONE in llie bed manner, 
nil on reasonable terms. They have nnVi fir- 
ailhed and ready for sale a number ol carri 
ages both new and *aco«d hand, which Ihe) 
would diwmse of on favorable terms. Their 
friends and the public are respectfully invited 
lo call and view tlieir assortment und judge 
lor themselves) They would aim inform the 
public that attached tu their establishment they 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh-re they have in their employment one of the 
best silver platers and meltal workman from
•»» ii • i i ' rr»i __. i _ i .. _ .. •PhlMelphia. Thoae wlio have any work in 
that line can bavv it executed m the neatest 

,*JMt elegant manner, and at moderate

MAKING,
TUIE snbsi-riber again returns hi* sincere' 

llwnks lo his friend* and the public gen 
erally, lor Ihd *upporl he continues to receive, 
and now respVctluJIy beg* lejve to Inform- 
tliein, that be atill CMITIM oa taa alwve bu*i- 
ness, in ull it* taHou*) branche*, at the tame 
stand, nearly "opposite Mr. John Camper'* 
Store, ami second door from the corner, w hero- 
he ha* on band and intend* kerping, a geneti 
assortment ol ready made Cabinet Work, o> 
all kind*, such a* 
SIDE BOARDS, BUREAUS, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS, lie. &c. 
He also ha* a first rat* Hearse, and no pain's 
will be spared in rendering satisfaction lo that 
parlot hi* business. AU^ordct* directed to 
him for coffinsnrollter work will I* thankful 
ly'received an<r*|)unclunlly attended to by the 
subscriber.

Counlry produce taken i.».exchange Inr 
work, aim) a little c»*b will be acxe4>la'bl« > par 
ticularly from (those whoce account* ara s>f long slnndinp. ."••>ii--it ' 

Tlw imblic'* ohwlieat servant, -*'• 
JAMES S. SHANNAIIAN. 

N-. B. Two well grown hoy* from 14 to 16 
year* of age of moral habit* will lie taken at 
the Hlxtve buiineas; Uiyslrom ibe country will 
' e nrefeirei). J. 8. 8. 

Nov. 14 tf .

Slates' Magazine 
in ado lo remove

the 
the

al- 
re-

taking—The Democratic body of Ihe Union, 
after a contest which lesled lo llie utmost its 
stability and its principles, have succeeded m 
retaning i>ossttMion ot theexeculiveadimniilra- 
liou of llie counlry. In Ihe consequent com 
parative repoce from political slrile, Ihe period 
i* aukptciourlor orgauizing and calling lo il* 
aid a new and |K>werlul ally of Ihi* cltaructer, 
mVerlerrmg with none and co-operating wild 
ill

Co-ordinate with this main design of Ihe 
United Slut**^ Magazine, no care or Most will 
be spared lo render il, in a literary poinl ul 
view,"hdnorabte ti> tW~couTSffy;~5nU' fit t«

Afmthly Periodical
J.V AMEUICA.

A COLOUKKD PLATE Of TUB
I.ATKBT PA§inoeia 

IN E VE R Y NUMBER.
ImportAnt Announcement,

It WHS with sincere pleasure Ihnl Ibe |mb- 
lislier mentioned last saasoo, Ihe arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AMD

LADIES AMERICAN "MAGAZINE,
WKUU U!Urt:l>, AM) TU BM K1MTKD BY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
It is with equal pleasure dial he now inform* 

the patrons ol llie work, lhat he ua» made an 
arrangement with

MISS LESLIE,
Author of PencilSkelr.be*, Mm. Washington 
Polls, Sic., &c., who will be connected wil'i 
Mrs. Hale in lending interest to the \ngot ol 
the Lady'* Book. Her |iowerful aid will 
commence with the January No. 1838. In 
iddilion lo the above every number of the. 

work next >ear will contain

lion to llul part
m ull cases to discharge his duty a* an un
deriaker. 8. 0

scriber ha* a tint rate Hearse, and no pain* ^^_.
will be sp.ired irt rendering general satisfao- \ r A(io -|j j,^, o,
lion lo tint part of hi* husine**. a* be intend* .I:TB»S or in work llepaired, 

Keys Brazed £fc. §"c.
All order* thankfully received and prompt 

ly executed by llie public's nlxMlicnl servant* 
ANDERSON k HOPKIN8.

They will give a liberal price lor old *ilver 
and lead.

i ,-,- - , , . ... ... , - , . ,peuMdandlbatlln* ^Mlincation to find, that COpe in viijor of rivalry will! it. Europea 
after a tew IKHCS, the malady under which I | tomoei- -• *.---...
laboured was eradicated Iroin my system.
•ease of gratitude induce* me here lo add, ii^y 
coowienlious t-eliel, that 1 have received more 
real benefit from the use of a single quarter 
dollar box of tneaa Pill*, than from any medi 
cine tnal ha* ever been administered lo me, I 

•-" 1|C«rill therefore lake Ihe liberty to recommend 
(hem to my triends as a medicine which I 
believe to be iwrleclly harmless, and one that
•aty be t-xken at all limes and under all cir- 
euuslances, not only wilh perfect *afety bul 
with beneficial result*. For my own parl I
•ball use no olber, so long as t possess in my 
o.vn person such ample leslimony ol their in 
vigorating and salutary proper1 te* under nlQic- 
tio:i. Tue last ihreo or lour week*, I have
•peal in tlw city ol Washington, my business 
requiring my presence in thai Cily. From 
clungn ol water, diet, or some other cause my 
bowel* became much disored and having ex 
hausted Ibe box ol Pills I obtained in Balli- 
m>re, 1 went out in quest of more. I made 
various inquiries, a ad al lenglh des|iairing of 
success, as a last resort I nlepped into a Drug 
Store, and asked if lliey bad any ol Dr. 
Brandeih's Pills.

The Druggisl replied in Iheamrmalive.and 
handed me a box, lor which I paid him 26 
cent*. They were a spurious article and as 
(he sequel will prove deleterious. I immedia 
tely took three Pills, lha next mnruiag I fell 
BO better; knowing the essential benefit I 
derived from Ihe medicine in Baltimore and
•ot entertaining Ihe raosl remote jtleu but 
what tbe Pills I was -taking were genuine, I 
look four more, on llie approach of night, I 
tell much worse, yel si ill with a confidence in 
Hie Genuine Brandrelh Pills of which I am 
uow proud, I persevered with Ihi* insiduou* 
poison and look FIVE more. The operation 
of this dote very won increased the virulence 
of my syiBptoms. The whole region ol the
•tomach was disordered, my Itead wrulcbedly 
di*ire**ed, and in ray Teg* from the ancle lo 
the knee a breeping agony passing descriplion, 
prevented an interval ol a moments repose. Of 
course 1 became seriously alarmed. Uuubta 
to prosecute my business. I liusioned back lo
•ay family in Ballinwiru. Afmr my arrival 1 
drepalcbed my ion lo. Dr Brandrulh's office, 
wilh ibe box uud the remaining Pills I bad 
procured in Washington lo ascerlain if they 
wore genuine: Mr. Gram ibeGcueral Agent 
wailed on ate immediately, and at once con 
vinced me lhat I liad been undei going a p«ril- 
ou* experiment in the use of a base aiui miser 
obit count erf lit. i immediately provided my 
self with ibe Genuine Bramlreih Universal 
Pill* and witboul delay look six of lliom. A 
few hour* only •ujlicoil lo make me jierloctly 
conscious of iheir renovating influence. I 

improved and am now convaleecetii

:otupetilor*. Viewing lira English Unguug< 
as the noble heritage und common birth-rigli 
uf all who speak llie tongue ol Milton ant! 
Shakvspeare, will be Ihe uniform objecl of its 
conductors to present only the fined produc 
lions in llw various branches ol literature 
lual can be procured; and 10 diffuse llie bene 
til of correct inoilels of taste and worlhy execu 
lion. ,

In (hi* department the cxclusiveness ol par 
ty , which i* inseparable trorn the political do- 
paruienl ot such a work, will huve no place. 
Here we all stand on a neutral giound of

Teacher Wanted,
Fur the ensuing Year.

A TEACHER l»r Primary School, Elec 
tion District, No 4—Sclionl. Dtflricl 

No 5—compelenl lo leacli Grammar, Geugra 
phy and Mathematics. Immeiliale applica 
tion lo be made lo nny one of the subscribers. 

ENNALS MARTIN, 
EOWARD ROE, 
THOMAS YEW. 

Ocl 10 If

A PLAXlCOrSUPERBLY COLOURE^ 
FASHIONS '

The siiticcriber endeavor* by extreordinnry 
exertions to shew bis gratitude lor ihe very 
many favour* he has recritvd from his kind 
i r lends, the p»l>ltu. From among llte many 
female wrileis of America |<erh<<ii* no lwi< 
Ladies could bxve Iteen selncle'l, whose vurivd 
lalenls are so well calculated lo adorn a work 
like the Lady'* Boik. When it i* also mui-

NEW GOODS.

June6 II (G )

EASTON
Coflee d^ House.

cqmlily and reciprocity, wliere tkose umver 
sal principle* of taste lo which we are all alike 
subject will alone be recognized a* the com 
mon law. Our political principles cannot be 
compromised, but our common literature 
will I* our common pride to cherub and ex- 
lend, with a liberality uf feeling unbiased by 
partial or minor view*.

As the United Stales' Magazine is founded 
on the broadusl basis which llio mean* and in 
fluence of Ihe Democratic parly in the United 
Slutti* can present, it is intended lo render il 
in every respect • thoroughly NATIONAL 
WOBK, not meroly designed lor ephemeral 
interest and attraction, but lo continue of |>or- 
rnanonl historical value. With this view a 
considerable portion ol each number will be 
appropriated lo llio following subjvcls, in addi 
lion lo Ihe general fuulurcs rulerrud lo a 
buvc.

A general summary of politic*! and domes- 
lie intelligence, digested in Ihe order ol Iho 
Stale*, compriiing ull tne autliunlic important 
tacts of the preceding month.

Guneral literary nuclligeucc; domestic and 
;oroign

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, a nolico olall IMW 
patent*, tic.

A condensed account of all new work* 
of Internal Iproreiueni* throughput I lie 
Union, preceiled by a general viuw of those 
nu'.r in operation or in progress. '

Mililarj und naval iiews,piumotiooi,changes 
niovumenls.Stc.

Fereign intelligence.
Uiographiuat obituary notice* ol distinguish 

ed per*ou*.*
After tlw close of each (onion of 

an extra or un enlarged number 
lislicd, containing a general rev'' 
of 'it* proceeding*, a condens 
jHirtanl official document*, a

MRS. S1GOURNEY,
The licmans' or America,

AND
Grenville Mellen,

Am contributor* lo (lie poeticaldepaitment, it 
will bu uteleu in waste argument in endnsjv- 
onng to ihew wh.tl is apparent that Ihe Lady'* 
Book will iland unrivalled among Ibe pk- 
rioihcalsol tbe country. -\

Each Number also contains two pa^esbl 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC-'m many coses 
original.

SO..M EOF THE CONTRIBUTORS.!
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mr* L II Si- 

gourney, Mr* Ann S Stephens, Mr*C.irolijie 
Lee Hent», Mr* E K Ellult, Miss La: 
Mis* 11. F. Gould. MiM C E GIHX:|I, M

Subscriber re*peclfully inform* hi* 
Iriendi and Ihe public generally, thai he 

has just returned Inmi (lie cities ol New York, 
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, and is now open 
ing, in bis Ni:w Store lluuse, a large and ex 
tensive assortment ol

Fall and Winter Goods,
which be ha* selected widi much care from
the latest importations, consisting of a general

assortment of

(although nol perfucliy recovered from (he vil* -*•--•-—'•'-• pernicious drug) I may hure 
ling ol HIM one box ol 
cunt me Iron, l'ifte«u to

iflocls ul that 
add that the purchasing 
counterfeit Pill* bus cut) 
Twenty dollar*.

ANDREWREESE,
Con way street, between 
Hunvver and Sharp street*.

t»>Tb» Counterfeit "BRANDRETH 
PILLS," alludetl toby Mr. Keeie in Ihe above

•tWB*JDvnwalion are purchu^d a* (lie lia* him- 
Mlf Mode known,) al a Drug store, in Wa*h-
• — — -Ci.j. The DrugKisi ot whom lie 

,**<>i,ba purchased them in th« City of 
>r«. Uwu Mem*. J. k N POfPLIEN 

k f LiUilj KiWtH Aug. 81

L H Medina, Willis Gay lord Clark, Jose 
C Neal, U B Thulcher, R Penn Smith, Mj 
Phelps, Mrs Willard, Mrs Karrar. Mrs We 
Grenville Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L I 
Joseph R Chandler, Morion McMicIri 
Rol>erl T Canrni, Alexander- Dimiiry. 
M., H E Hale, E Oup-ke r.»her, N C Bron 
A. M., Win E Burton, Mr* Embury.K 
Gilman, Mr* Smith, Mr* Woodhuli, M 
Charlolie S. Cmhinan, Rev. J. U. Clmtj 
I'lmslanl Guillou, Mt«. Bcdgwick.

The term* of the l<«dy'* Book er* Thrje 
DoMars, per annum, or Two Copiea for 
Dollar*, payable.in advance.

All order* mud be addressed lo
L. A. GO

Literary /Zooms,
. . n it »»i [ i

A mongsl which are a number ol—Sti|«rfine 
Clolb*, & Cassimuiv* ul variou* (dalle* arul 
col «, Sallineli, Circassians, Merinos, Jeao*, 
Veslint*.tthellie*, Muslin Delane, French 
C)>mlz, Calicoes, A complcle as*orlm»nl ol 
Silks lor ladies' dresses, Jaconets, Swiss Cam 
bric*, and other tine Muslin*, plain and figured, 
BubineK, Lice*.Edging*, Foolingi,la*«Klioni, 
Ribbonds^tssorled.Trirornings.ol variou* kind* 
Fancy SliawlsandHindkercluels, in a variety, 
ll%«iery, Gloves, Su«|«ciidvr», Dou»Mtic*, 
Bleach d and Brown Muslins, Checks, Plaids, 
Tickings, Str.pes, lie.

A quantity ol Coane Woollen Good*, . 
Blankets, Baize*. Flannels, Petersham Cluth, 
Sailor's Cloth, Linseys, &c. Collon Yarn 
No. 4 lo 15, Car|«l Chain, Raw Cotton, &c.

An Exiensive supply of— Boo'U and Shoes, 
lor Udtes,i;oi\lU'.men, boss and missel, A lar^e 
lol ol t'eavy Brogans, Calf Skin and Walar 
Proof Bool* for men & boy* — An ossoi I raent of 
Hals and Cups lor gentlemen and boys, Wax
and giain-Calf Skins, Horse Leather. Heavy 
L-:..»...]_;.I- i _...i..._ n.i.._......_ »5i-:_- • • i

New Shoe Store.
THE Subscriber, lately of the firm ol 

Sbepimnl and Austin, beg* leave lo in 
form his friends and the public, that ha ban 
commenced busine** in lhat large and commo 
dious brick (ton loom between the Office ol 
lltc Eaiton Gazette and the (tore of Mr. Wil 
liam Loveday , and nearly np|io*iie Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, where be intend t keeping a general 
a*Mflmen,ol

Ladies and GeDtlenaen's 
BO018,SHOK>, bLIPP. Kg,

&e.
Uavin* employed come of tha bftt wofk 

men tn lb» country, he expect* to be able lo 
execute all order* in tbe neatett and mot* Mb- 
stanlial manner.

He ha* just returned from Baltimore, where 
he purcbaswtl a hsndsonxi in|»p1y o4 all arti 
cle* in hi* lino, which together with tbe en 
tire itock which he ha* |>urctia*>Ml ol Hei-ry 
E Baleman & Co. tenders hU asuorlment very 
complete and probably Ihe Urge*! ever offered 
In hailon. He solicits a share of patronage, 
and hope* to merit it by hi* unremilled atten 
tion to bu«in**>,

WILLIAM AUSTIN.
Nor. 7

THE SUBSCRIBERS . ' /

HAVE filial up Ibe basement dory oflli*) 
Urge brick hioute at the corner o' Wa»l/» 

inyton and Dover Streets, and nearly oppoait* 
the Market House, where they are prepared to 
furnish in a superior *lyle
Ojiteft, Btffsttdta, Wild Font,

«nd e« ery delicacy of pie **a»ua,ai lbe*aor(e*i 
nolM-e. . ',.4

IVrtie* can be furnished with *up|isjr« (kk 
reasonable lerms, and every alirnliou will Iw 
Kiven to render Ik*) e*iabb*liiuenl equal Iu«a5 
on tbe •horn.

Their Baj will be rai'pUMl with the moat
CHO1CK LIQUORS,

i'OLLISON k 
Dec. 1». 1897.

Notice.
'pHE Subscriber having removed Smith 
1. Shop to tbe corner ol the wood*, some 

short distance from hi* former one, iinowpre 
pared In execute all order* in hi* line of busi 
nes*. His customers and tbe public generally 
aro invited lo give him a call, assuring llixm 
thai their work (hall be dnm wilh nentncis, 
durability,and al lb»«hort«*t notice Thank 
ful li>r past favors, ha bo|H)« wilh unremilied 
exertions on his parl lo merit a continuance ol

MARYLAND
Talbot Cou.*tyc Dri»b*Mi*>

39th,d*y ol D*c«ij»lier, AT b. IStT.
ON application of Vacfxi AnnGrice, Ad- 

minMlrairix ol William (Jnscw, Uie i>f 
Talhm «Mmty, deceased— II ia orJetetl, thak 
•he give the nolk-a required by law for credi 
tor* lo exlibii ibeir claim* axainal ffc« aakl 
d«cea*ed'«e*lattf, and lhat nbe cause i|i« aaaa> 
to be published oni* in each wrek lor tha *p*H* 
of three (uccenive weeks, in one of tbe newt, 
paper* printed in I lie town of Ea*loa. 

In leaiimonv I bat ike t 
is truly copitxi from Ibe 
of |>rocee«linK* «>4 Talbot «ou«l*; 

_ _ Orphans' Court, I have harsHtn- 
to set my hand, and tli« seal of my office aftx- 
ed, thi* 29ih day of December, in the year ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred i«wl thirty-*even. - 

Trsl JA: PRICE, R^gV. 
ol Wills lor Talbol county.

a quantity ol Sole Leather—An a* 
^ortmenl of—Bridle* with Blind*, M»rtmga.la», 
(;ircinglc*, Girllis, Uridle Leather*, complete, 
Saddle*, Bridle*, Whip* and Collars,—An as-
•01 latent of—Hardware^Cullery.Queeaaware, 
Chinn, Glass, und Briiania. Ware, Slone, 
Earthen, Tin.and Wooden Ware, NaiU by 
Ihe single (MHind or ke^, of any site, Axes, 
Hoe*, Ploughs and Plough Callings, Double 
and single barrell Gun*.

A large assortment of Groceries,
Consisting in |wrt of—Java, Rio, and St. 

Domingo Coffee*, Young and old Hyson, 
Gunpowder and lui|ieriul Teas, Porto Rico It 
New Orleans Sueon-, Loal and Lump Sugar, 
the*, Chucolate.Orlean*, W. l.awd Sugar 
HquM MolaMcs, Chani|iaigne Brandy, Hol-
•—' i in, Peach and Apple Braiulv. N. B 

Hye and common Whiskey, Madeira, 
it, Sherry, Port and Lubon Wine*, 

liaU, Raisins, Alinonu*, fee. 
lib a number of heavy 

erel, ilerringi, Pprk_._ ~ '

, exertiooi y.- ^^^ 
IsflL T 
** T

Jan 10 1837 If
McQUAY.

B WITH Till ABOVE OH OKA
18 HEREBY GIVEN.
criher ot TallHii couniy, , . fee* 

he Orphan*' Court ot Titlbjit)

0>N. B. AH pennn* whose account* have 
been slnmlinif a year are hereby notified lo 
eltle the s»m« as speedy as possible by note 01
other w ike.

E, M'Q

Easton and Baltimore i'acket
SCHOONER

Advantage will alto be 
Conccnlruled in Ihi* eslablisli 
quarter* ol the Union, lo c< r 
such extensive wiittlcal obwrvi 
tbu raosl ira|M>rtani interest* 
u cannot (ail lo prove ol wry g

This portion ol Ihe work wjfiT ...,. 
paged »o »* to admit of binding by ilu-.., ,^^ 
will be (urnUlicd with a copiou* index, so that 
the United Stales' Magazine will ai*o comti- 
lul* • Complete Annual BagisHer, <MI a Kale 
uuallempleU boiure, and ol very gr* i im|>or- 
lonietoall clu**e*, noltwly a* a Hording a 
currant and cnmbined view,, from month to 
month, ol Ilia tuhjecli wicn will embrace 
but «l*o for record and relarrenca through 
future years; the* value ol which wHI increase 
wilh Ihe duration uf KM work.

Although in iupolitical character tl»e Uni- 
ed Stale*' Magazine addraMe* k* claim* to

paparrtylicularljr Iba D«inorr*4icd dortw 
toi* bopad lhat it* otbar featurw referred i ••- - of "

t>tlot» Sccinth,

he Novels of the 
ATEU D'lSRA

S EDITION
Sail by the sack, Si U 
Dried Fish.&c. W 
andNo2, UUck

itian R<

IK COMPLIANCB WITH Till
NOTICE 18 H

Thnl the fubflcriher 
oblainrd Irom the 
county in Maryland, teller* o 
on Ihejienioiial enuleof Willmni Gric«, lain 
<>f TallMil couniy , deceased — All person* hav- 
iD|; flainil agiiind Ihe saw! deceased'* estate, 
are hereby warned lo exhibit lie *ame with 
Ihe projier voucher* ihereol lo Ike •uhacrlber4 
on or l>elore llio 3d day of July next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded Iron all 
benefit of Ihe said etiitte.

G ive« under my hand Ihi* 29lh day of 0*>> 
cember, liKhleen hundred und thirty *eveo. • 

YASHTI GRACE, Adm'x 
of WMIiani Grace,

January 9 3t

Hobson Leonard, Muster.
The Suhecriber grateful lor pail favour* ol

public, beg* leave' lo intorm'h]* 
Iriends and llie public generally, lhal the above 
named Schooner, will commence her regu- 
' rlflp* between Easlon and Bullimore on 

^dnaaday the6ih ol April at 9 o'clock, in Ihe 
;;»nd returning will leave Baltimore 

Mlowmg Saturday at 9 o'clock, in 
ing, and continue to sail on the above 

day* during the season. The Em 
n now in complete order lor llie 
ol Fn-iglil or Pawenger.; having 

to be a fine sailer and safe boat sUr- 
by no- veuel lor *affly, In the bay.' All 
4* intended fur the Kmil* .i.n .

MARYL.ANO:
Talbot Couniy Orphans' Court,

1st day of December, Anno Ountini 1832.

ON application nl John Lend* KM». Exe- 
culor of Samurl harrMim, lute of Talbot 

couniy, deceased II j* ord«Bed llml he gi«n 
the notice ivquired tiy~ Uw lor uvudiior* to ex-, 
hibil ili«ir claims agwisut tbe Saul d«M-««»»eii'*j 
estate.*>nd that do ruuse the wiuo to ba

once in each week for the •face of I

Lady'* B«ok«M| .... „ 
Lady's Book an.. Balwar**N< 
Lady'* Biok and Marftali'n MWels, lor 
Bulwer'* and M«iW»UI>Sotr»<l*, 17, 
Lady'* BiKik und SaMittijr New*, 
Lady'* Uook nnd C*Ubr*Hed Trial*, 
Bulwer'* or Marrjfall^* Novel* and CeU-

bratad Trial!, ."' . .' ..,,_, 
Dufwer1. and D'lsraeli's Nov.U, ? 
AlaryaU'* aod U'l*ri

|f orembor 0,1637

al unusual low prices, 
...-._ ... _- invite* the attention 

ol l«i CaM9H»Haa«< l!»* Public, audio.whom 
he b«g* tear* lo return hi* lincere thank*, for 
the encouragement already received.

u ILLIAM POWRLL. 
\ Wye Landing. Mu. Octokwr S4,18»7,

j?" .••» K———— *•••••¥ aaiio will
IhankfuUy received at the Granary at 
Ion Poinl, or else whereat ull time*, and all 

whler* left at the Drug Slore ol DC Thoma* 
^H. Vnvtawfc Son.orwiUi MrSaml. || |i«n 

- -- nr.Willfc*J«lttiniledto;Mr. B. will attend to 
entile Business, afl,m«r buwneaspertaining lo tl.e paik.lcon- 
I thealKive Sl«H;k cern. wilh |he aiaarianre of MrltiJbs>,t LeT-

.u <* A." onlerg •h?ulli ^ »*tompw«ied wiih 
the Caih, to meel with iiroinpt alien!ion

f» Pamge and fare 82,00,
09-Tlw <ub*cril.Kir expect* m a »ery short 

IHnefo-itipenMidlli. Emily J.neby. *£, 
and Urtt MM h**f. Should an increase of bu 
••'-Wd*Mf*«jd il he wjll run another voaaaU in 

h.xion Whh Ibe tjraN.,1 on,. . . ~,"

E. LEOWAJU)

In testimmiy lhat the fnt«golrtf» 
U truly copied from tlw uuniMe*«i . 
proceWinn* ol Talltol. county Of- 
•baW, *>(Nirt, I have liervuiilo sec 
BB* baiid, MM the Mat of nw office 
altoad, thi* l*t day ol Decem 

ber, in the year of pur Lord eighteen bu«- 
dred and thirty-aeven.' • ' ' 

Tc*l, JA: PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wilt* for Talbot ctmaty.

tR OOMrMAHCB WITH THK ABOVM OKDKII.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the nubscribcr of Tallxit couniy. baa 
obtained Irom Ihe Orphans' Court ol Talbot 
county in Maryland, letter*ol Adminialraliort 
on ibe |«r*onal estate of Samuel Harriaoo, lute 
ilTallxil covnly, deceased—All person* hav 
mg claim* again*! Ihe nM iU--««-~«>« •••-<the «aid drce«*«<IV e*iate 
i« b*r*tuy warned tn exhibit llie same with 

lha proper voucher* thereof lo the substrilOT 
on or before Ihe 1*1 day ol August nrxt.or Ihey- 
may oilwrwisfl by law be excluded Irani all 
benefit of llie MM a*taie.

Given under my li^nd ilr* llth d«» «f JftN- 
u»ry L eijthieea hundred and ihinv wfcfl»». k •'

LREDfi
ol the. last W.IH
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D PIJGff^LE'S ADVOCATE.
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13ASTON, MA«YLANI>, TrjUSDAY, JANUARY »O, 1838 VOL.'

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 

h Prtnttl and pvbltthtd

TUESDAY MORNING, 

OEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(»0»LI«H»a or THE LAWS OF THB UKIO«0

TBBMS:  Tw 
|ior annum, pa

NowitMcriptio* 
 outbs,

jars and Fifty Cents 
f yearly in advance 

for leu* than slx- 
uiitll »H arrearages are *et- 

Icd. wli*<mttlie approbation of the publisher
AdTerthemonts aot exceeding a square, in*erted 

hree times for one dollar, «nd twenty-five o«nt*for 
 rerr sabsequeutiasertiou larger advertisements in 

proportion. *fls>
(O-AII communications to insure attention 

should be/tost pai'J

POETRY:
THE VELLO^QpRN.  A PARODY.

AiK—'T/tt Mellow Morn.'   
At dawn thr hou>uwifi*pvarly wakes,'

Aud ilon> her uow'attire, 
Then kneads her batoli of johnny cukes, t>

To  etbofure Ihe fire. 
The children <oon come rushing in,

Fix-ill with tho broath of morn; 
JLud >ooii their watering mouthi br|m

To praise Ihe yollow corn   
The yellow, yc-llpjv corn, &c.

At eve, wnc* cloudy thought's obscure
The sunlight ofour lot, 

When tiuckliug 'change' i» beard uo more,
And crcdK'k name'* forget  

Til then the iwevt, e-uclmuliug wold,
By grinning servant borne, 

With gltddene-d heart alone is heard 
 Come eat yoor powedred corn.'

Yuur powdcr'd, powdered corn, &c.

NATIONAL HYMN.
BY TUB UBV. K. C. BMITH.

My country! tis to lbe«, 
(Sweet land ol lilwrly,

Of Iliee I sing; 
Lund where my lather died; 
Land of Ihe pilgrim's |.ride; 
From every mountain side,

Let freedom ring.

notice of one of Iho physician* IM attendance { «cinusness lit it up. Two young men support 
at the hospital, who Wa» » personal Iriend; he « ) him, or he would have fallen.
warmly urged her 

larkening
to leave 
shadows,

hundreds of victim*, flung a gtootu over llie 
spirits ol all, a,nd to return to her home. Y lel- 
ding to his entreaties she left the Hotel Uieu.

taking an obscure and circuilious route, | the earth rattled over the lowered coffip, he 
she had reached the Kue St. lionore. It WM| sprang a few paces forward and, with a yell 
to escape the bullets whittling around; »h»! of such wild de«|>air as will ring in my dying
lurnt-d into a retired 
the assailants come, 
shouts oj defiance,

street. Even thither dki 
Tlio air wus tent wuh 
and thickened with Ihe

A 'tewBweeks pistexTuniUt Ihe same roofcon-
solidnted Ihe attachment and a lew month*
sulieequeritly they were privately, married. Va
» w Into <1ie secret obtained  »«« circulation. 
Bul llte hour of dwcovery cu'nie M las', and
brought "i'h it misery and woe. The obscu 
rity « < do Vulmont dad of iiscll presented a
sulli( iunl barrier lo forgiveness, bul u yrt more
alienating ami exasperating cause eximed m
(he (act that he was avdwcdly or ihe wildest
republican principles, the descendant of a Ke-
gicide! Without IB frank fur the marriage
dortry, with only tlie bmcr nnd awful (torlion
of a lather's curses, his brhlo was ca»l forth
from her proud ancestral balls to privation and
poverty;

iVul ihe discipline of adversity ill accorded
with ihe gentle nature of Aludame de Vale-
niont: *hv lived bul lo bring her child into a
bleak and pitiless world; and llie first anniver 
sary of ihej^uy which liad wilrietsed her ill-.
laled, unsoncliiied nuptials, beheld her laid,
in Ihe quiei grave. Then was i I that the uu- | itfenft die ottuincd u nearer view ol Ihoir faces.
lural disposition of de Valiuoul lullv develop- { She looked again with a.gaze wbicb seemed to
ed ilself. Fierce, morose, vindictive, T>6 n~a'ah | ftfetcff Oef eye balls lo bursting, and rocogni*-
licen coerced, i£l m«j so express mysell, from I ed in one of hur coiiibalanls lier fa i her! op 

posed to, nl.e fatally fancied, a young officer in 
ihe 'garde du corp*,' to whom she was secretly 
betrothed; Without wailing lo ascertain il l*r 
fears wero correct she rushed forward Al 
Ihul moment her father'* pi*(»l was levelled al

a scene wlwro j W lien the period arrived for depositing the 
gathering over . body in the earth, he seemed to recover from

rrief. rie looked wildly around;Us trace of i 
bis body, r >re 10 bent, was drawn instantly
up to its natural towering height; and, when

siuoko of discharged musketry.
Though thus prevented by Ihe shades of eve 

ning 'and cloud of vu|ior Ironi disc Tning ob 
jects very d.stiuclly, six) yet observed two 
combatants, who (ought with a savage des 
peration, wliich told indeed that "true toes 
once mot part but in death." Hue crept Jlmler 
a wall and watched the contest- with a sort of 
favciiMled earnestness. By   sudden move-

My halite country ,- 
Land ol the noble free,

Thy name I love? 
I h«ve thy rocks and rills 
Thy words and templed hillsL, , 
My heart with rapture thrilliW

Like rtrat Bbare,  

Let music swell the breeze,   
A»d ring from nil Ihe trees

Sweet freed nil's song: 
Let mortal tongues awake, 
Let all that breathe partake, ' 
Let rocks Ihuir silence breuk,

The sound prolong.

Our father'* God! to thee, 
Author ol liberty,

To thee we sing; 
Long may our land be bright 
With freedom's My light; 
Protect us by thy might,

Great God our King!

his original nature ijito comparative mildness, 
by the presence of hie meek devoted wife.  
Tins link «JD goodness and principle wrenched 
asunder, he SIO>M| furth at war with himself, 
his specie*, and his destiny. Idle by tempera 
ment, vain and stilish, ho llallered himsoll lh!*l 
in «u alliance wilh Ihe house ol Monlmorency 
he should tind at once affluence and aggran 
dizement. Though thwarted in his expecta 
tions at Ihu otisel, by Ihe (I -flared hostility 
of his wile's parents, he yet trusted thai time 
would mitigate resentment, and no distant hour 
see her reinslaled in the affections und digni 
ties she hnd once enjoyed. This hupe was 
forever blaslcd; even llie infant she had left 
they refused lo see-; und I hey rejected wit!: 
haughty scorn every effort ho made towards 
reconciliation and pardon. L)e Vulmont Lad 
loved.his wile passionate>y and profoundly.  
Hisgriuful hei d iatli was vehement und sin- 
ceie; but it was transient. With a desperu- 
lion character!siic ol his dil|<osilion and cir- 
cuiiisluiices he rushed Irom (he liouse of mourn 
ing into 
plungin;
iivion lur his sorrows. 'Having from early 
youth been addicted to gambling, he now a- 
dopted il us a profession. The excitement lull 
ed him not 1cm than the posjibilily ol unlabor 
ed competence which it suggested: U« be 
came a sys'ematic gamester, the most unvary 
ing attendant «t Frascanti's, a* well as habi 
tually Ihe most successful.' How did il revolt 
the pure nature ul Isoline, when years brought 
capacity tu comprehend ihe degradation, that 
her father drew subsistence for himself and her 
from tho plunder ol the unwary, the ruin of 
the thoughtless! During the jtenoel of her ed 
ucation the fact hud nol reachud her; bul, when 
calUd un to preside over hi* hearth und home, 
il wus loo coon revealed. She besought him 
earnestly, passionately, lo abandon the path 
which he had clioscu.

riol, and levelry, and sought, by 
into every dissipation that offered ob-

Iho heart ol t)is adversary. She strove lo 
wrest the weapon Irom bis grasp. He turned 
sharply round; Ihe pistol, by lh« suddenness _.. 
the move niunl,.swerved from its (Vim' a'hi» ejr-'i I1*-1 

Its eoiilcnls lodged in

day, lell on like ground. They raised him nut 
he was dead. At a soiree, a lew evenings 
afterwards, I learned thai il WM Ihn unlociu- 
nete de Valiuonl whose death I had witness 
ed. From the hour of hi* daughter's dissolu 
tion, he had 'mourned as one who would nol 
be comforted.' Belonging lo that fatal school 
which reject* Ihe healing 'balm offered by 
Christianity lo ihe wounded spirit, and which 
depends on pl.iloeophy for sup|iorl in Ihe hour 
otjneed, he found, when support was requisite 
nothing but the cold barren maxims ol for 
titude to lean upon. They were insufficient 
Kelusing food or rest, hi* body and mind sauH 
together.

At hi* imperative desire, he was lifl«M 
InMD a tick bed to attend Ihe funeral but, tin 
'tfver cord* Kx> tightly drawn, snapped a 
sutler ,<l his daughter's grave! Il appeurei 
ihjt he bad been one of the most aclivt in pro 
jewing and organizing Ihe revolt again*

he office h« had seen occupied by so many 
lluslrk>n« men, and told him he was ihe eighth 
President ol Ihe UnitcA Slate* he had vislfed 
«r*un»lly having cullort U , l0n H || /rom 
Waskingtou'i time to the present day. The 
old patriot repealed 'Yes, sir, you are the 
eighth President of these United Slates whom 
1 have paid my respects 16 periwnMIy, bul 
ny advanced age admonishes melhat you will 
le the la's!.' This sentence was concluded in 
rather a mealnchnly tone, which threw a 
shade ot sadness ujwn every counltmunca pre 
sent Ihe Prc*i<ltiHl,hotvever iiamediately rose,
mil graspin 
tiand, said, i

g the hero of '76 
in M manner that

etti
CUrle* X. and h,»d made himself conspicuou
among the heroes ol Ihe 'three days ' Bul,

finnily by l)ui 
evinced much

fooling   'I hope not, sir I hope not  your ap 
pearance is hale and hearty, and I trust that 
)ou, and your venerated associates, who fought 
with the Firsl President ol Ihe country lor 
her liberty, and yet survive, will be spared lo 
see many more   why, 'continued the Prenidont. 
n a livelier manner; 'a gentleman older than 
you, sir, (Mr. \Villard, ot Boston, aged 85"> 
has lately visited Washington wilh a clock 
made for one of the public buildings here by 
himself   he no! only mndo Ihu clock, but ho 
brought it onar.d put it u^."

This evidently pliuscd the octogenarian; and 
with an expression ol gratificalion nl iho 
President's laiailiar and cordial manner, after 
a little more conversion, look his leave. 
People who attribute u lack ol sensibility to

posed loan in F,un<pn on the restricted term* 
ollhe law; they CHIIIH lo liie conclusion tha' 
llie interest ol ihr. Klal« would l>e promoted, 
and its fostered polity and the views ol llie Le 
gislature carried out, by lolling n portion ot lha 
loan to ruchol those companies, DM lha only 
supposed means nl extending to them the in 
tended benefit of lint law, rather, limn that 
such itchemes nf improveoien! should lull lo bo 
nccompliHheil to I ho respective points ol Ihe 
proposed termination, are supposed, by those 
heat inlurim-d upon the Kubject,und inonl con- 
versanl wilh llie practical results ol similar 
works elsewhere, to liu calculated loei-valo 
Ihe charucler, anil iiromnto Iha strength and 
resource* ot Ihe Slate, by drawing lo its em 
porium the commerce ol the \VtVcrti Status, 
which some ol tho sutler Slates are, linking 
such vast exertions lo diver! from i

_..  Ihe ejiprBhensive love of Isoline, he' Air. Van Buren, or a wonlxjf patriotic fervor, 
concealed his participation from her! need only lo have witnessed llns scene lu haveJ»m Bin'ex-»j " »- ""'< =« . , 

ilia heart *rtkoow 'e<IU°- The darrmj; »cl*enie ol bis heart
Isoliue! One deep groan, one low gasping «ob, »»«* «chievcd. The King driven from his his private 

ith Ihu lilo blood fl'.volling Irom her in-

1SOL1NE DB
A iCKMK IN TI1I2 FARI8 REVOLUTION OF

1830.
1 wal a resident in Paris during Ihe (hree 

days Devolution ol 1430. When the court and 
its consequences' had been discussed in e*ery 
bearing, vheri Ihe shout of triumph, llie song 
ol victory, and the wuil ol bereavement, were 
hushed inio silence; the tale and the anecdote 
of those who had striven and suffered, sucteu- 
 kpl to more exciting and absorbing topics.  
The JrAiruals teemed with histonelees, and 
every 'wires' had ils 'reconleur, whouppeal- 
ed Iffour synVpttlhies, and beguiled us ol our 
tears' wilh some new and touching narrative. 
Among those wbicb my memory chronicled, 
the following arrested my attention forcibly, 
inasmuch, a* I had frequently met Ihe duugh 
ler of De Vnlmonl in society;' and |>ossibly it 
may not be found altogether devoid ol inter 
est lo others. In the gey 'salons of Paris, in 
the season of 1880, (here were few 'demoi- 
selies' who attracud greater nolice than' Iso 
line de Valmonl. It is a Irequent remark that 
lli'Nigh beauty is more generally distributed 
among the women ol England than those of 
France, yet, when |K*sessetl by the luller, il 
ss ol a biirher and more unqucil'onuble churuc- 
iler; a* il Nature reserved ull her gifts lor her 
Jew es|ieciul lavunles, and latished her bounty 

in them in prodigal profusion. 
Aud certainly Isoline was one of these. The

Dul he heard her wilh a sigh, advanced the 
fixudnessol long habit and nis own inability 
now to acquire any profession as palliatives in 
her eye*, and lelt her lo follow again his dis 
graceful career. Isoline wept silently and bit 
terly; she loted her father wilh passionate fond 
ness, und*his lovu lor her was akin lo worship. 
Slic resolved lo qualify herself for Ihe sup|Kirl 
ol them bulb, by the exercise ot her musical 
talents, which were of first rate power. Her 
voice, loo, was one of remarkable beauty ai.d* 
compass. Il was her intention, when duly 
prepared, to assist al iirivale and public con- 
curls, and sajk by industry and perseverance,
10 obtain u reputable, probably ample, liveli 
hood for hersell and her lather. Wherever 
her purpose was confided,-it met with ready fit 
eager patronage and encouragement.' The 
cummisseralion which the reckless character 
of her falher,-contrasted with her own unvary 
ing rectitude, excited; her singular loveliness 
and the continued estrangement and hostility
1.1 her mother's family, all continued lo invest 
her wilh an extraordinary interest.- Will 
Irulh might K be said that she was Ihu udmi- 
miralion of every circfe Ihe idol of her own 

II wa* early in thn morning of Ihe ever mo 
morable 29lh ol July, Ihe eluding day of llie 
Paris Revolution. One broad blaze ol sun- 
lighl flooded Ihe heavens und illumined ihe 
earth.1 tl shone in on many a chamber o 
agony and suffering; and in every counlenanc 
thai ils lionms irradiated wero slumped in 
legible characters liacess of anxiety and care 
Few hud retired lo rest the two preceding 
nights, for who could sleep while llie drear; 
monotonous tocsin affrighted ihe ear with in 
mournful echoes, and the tharp shrill sound o 
musketry lor in many cases' night did nol 
avuil lo separate Ihe combatant's come boom 
ing through Ihe air.' The dead on both side 
Iny unbuned, smd ihe issue of the warfare hut 
nol arrived lo determine under Whrtt donominu 
lion Ihe originators and abettors ol Iho con (lie 
should bo classed whether mourned a 
martyrs to liberty, with u nation's* teats shei 
over Iheir graves; or stigmatized us rebels ( 
lliuir king and country, nnd consigned lo the 
dusl, unluuienled,- unhonuroel, und unsung.

The drapeuu Idunc still waved over ih 
turret of tiiu Tuillerics, for Charles X. slit

and with Ihu lilo blood fl'.volling 
nocenl breast, she reeled towards her In 'her 
and fell dead al his feoi! Those who were near 
declare lha! the shriek was scarcely human 
winch rent lh« air when tho wrelclied parent 
discov. red that ho, whose warm blood crim 
soned his garments, whom he had been -c- 
cessury in lorcing Irom lime into eternity, 
was this adored und genii? child, flu refused 
ut first (o believe in her identity   (hen denied 
assent lo Iho (jcl of her death. Pushing aside 
Ihe clustering ringlets from her lace  iovelj 
even in tljif ashy Hg|*cl of death  he knell by 
her side, kissed her, vehemently culling on her 
lo come back (o his arras ivritl love.

But, when silence was the only answer lo 
hi* passionate entreaties   when compelled to 
believe that she was .lead indeed   with a shrill 
piercing cry which seemed to condense the 
essence o!" all human agony, he ft-|| on her 
body. in merciful unconsciousness/ Theheauti 
lulccmetryol Ferula Chaise seldom fails to 
obtain train strangers who sjojourn in Ihe 
French capital early inspection and unqualified 
admiration! The serious and Ihe contempla- 
ive visit il, and find in Ike unbroken stillness 
I ils veidunt paths, in Ihu mouldering decay 
f its consccraUj sepulchres, food for solemn 
nd holy meditation. They Irom wltose lips 
ursls tbe loudest laugh ')f jovouanens, yet who 

veep the Teudiesl \nj the l>iltere«t lean*  lluy 
» tiiitbsu-tnoun'nitine wilV the npirifs of C.l 
[ifled nnd lovely, \\ljo lie crumbling nl their

Jarg-e4ark blue eye,wilh ils lung silken fringe; 
the imbttcd.cheek, to which emotion only lent
* crioisou glow; the waves ol blackest Miming 
hair; were combined with a form, taller und 
more exuberant than her counlry women can 
usually boast, and lea lures whose expression 
blended innocence of infancy wilh thai pure
 piriluuliced loveliness, which expresses the* 
dwpih aitd eurua»-iiu!i*of Ihu mind within. The 
admiration which her beauty challenged, her 
luuirnerr confirmed; Mill, lender, carressing, 
she gathered'around her the sympathies) ol alt 
classes, Irom h«r own community uf feeling 
with Iheir jny» and snrrown. Tlie circumstan 
ces Ol her birth und present position did nol 
tend lo lotsen ihe- iitterent which her appear 
ance excited, lior mother before marriage 
AledAiiioiselie (In Aliintiuoroncy died in Ihe 
name fipur which guv u her miaul birlh. The 
daughter of onu ol Ihu proudest and' noblest nl 
ihe French aristocracy, slic had lell the con 
vent, where tlm had been educated bul a lew 
months, when, at the chateau of a maternal 
aunt in Burgundy, where u large party were 
««enible«Tlo tfnji'»y tlie vintage, she mot with 
Monsieur de Valmont.

(J^.-Unguished by* birlh, unendowed with 
he yti! uowtted whul to womanly 

'•* of'far greater worih H noble 
*'UI| '" 11 '' n'y bear 'nl?' '^'* »<ln>i- 

r.' pit iif Mudumoi*elle de .- 
nr'l.'Mi nn([ inulijtfutscd. She listen

sil on a thronn, which, however, was moment 
ly sinking (mm under him. Tho streets 
broken up into barricades   alas! how man; 

with blood!   were,evenal this early

eel. Kven the gay, the Ihoughllesi, and the 
ia|ipy, on whom Ilia (ouch of sympathy never 
et hath fallen   even they (lie affluent in bliss

hrunc, HPI iieople* triumphant.

IKJCII convinced ol their erroneous i^timule ol 
character and feelings. It is a 

Hut alas! strong argument in sup|H>rl ul the pure repub-
ly'lhe vanity of huipan desires and designs!   lican principles and conduct of ih« Presidenl,

by association wilh tliese events, h« became (hat he has enjo>ed Ihe confidence and respect
he murderer ol a Moved child, and his own ol such men as Jefferson, Jackson, Randolph,
'ill wus the ejtpa'lialnry sacrifice.

VICTORIA. The Queen, as you know, wa* 
1$ in Ms). She is an Agreeable looking 
I'oflpg woman with a blonde complexion (nut 
avlear blonde, but the sodden hue which 
,>eople get who reside tor some lima in Lon- 
Jqn.) tier eye* and hair are light. She 
wear* her liair in ihe plainest manner: usually 
Irawn behind the ear*. In Ihe back il w 

' a le Greed. Her forehead is good 

and Ibeir compeers.
Jelloraon's letters to Mr. V. B*., evince (he 

high esli-jialion in which iho great man held 
him, while Gen. Jackson's strong partiality 
lor him, und confidence in his patriotism unc 
wisdom,havel>een the gruatesl objections urged 
againsl him by lliuoe who can never forgive 
the Tennessee tanner lor .defeating Iheir lin^- 
lish IriciuUal New Orleans. John Randolph, 
ol Uuanouke, was warmly atuichcd lo Mr. 
Van Uuren, and the President may be seen, 
every pleasant day, mounted on one of Ihe| , . . .   . -   l . t    * J »»««** W*»»»» VIU J .    W\JI11WI »»l| \JIIU \*f tilltie skin tight on it. but not so tighl us lo give fi|1M| ^^ |rom » ^ o|, c(ll V irgini.,r.J» slu,

Hi* gUssy mp,«arance of w> ished niarb e whjcl, w nl)!j lo ^ b the descBaJunl
whs*, look, very ugly I h«,bps^^her lulI, ut t^,,,^..
pouting, and red. Her leelh are regular, and 
out particularly while nor docs she sliow them, 
mush when site speakt. Her nose is almbs'f 
aquiline, and I would call il her best feature, 

lias rather high cheek bones, and lier lace 
looked at in front appears loo broad and

Choosing a wife. — A father being nsked 
by a sobei young roan r4iow he should choose
a wife, he answered him thus   When you see 
a flock ol maids together, run bbndlold among

(o iheir owu bosoms; lo bring into -*clive and 
productive operation one of the richest mineral 
regions in the world, otherwise valueless and 
heretofore unproductive, und lo promote thu 
convenience*, weal.h unil prosperity of ils ci 
tizens geivirully, liy mrnisiiiiv/ incronseil faci- 
lilie* ol intercourse, ami u cheap ami expedi 
tious means of trans|iurtationof foreign articles 
of commerie, and ol ull the producls of domes 
tic labor and industry; mid lh» failure ut which, 
il was feared, would nol only lie followed by 
a diversion from Maryland of llie western 
commerce and travel lo oilier Slates, by means 
ol bimilar iiKlilulions, bul draw alter il a Ion* 
to the Stale of two milliomi of dollars, leT.t let 
one ol the companies, and the whole amount 
veiled in the slock oleach,disap|Kiint the IIIIJH.-S 
and expectations of the advocates of internal 
improvement; whither llie prospccls ju«l be 
ginning to open of permanent udvanla^vs flow 
ing through those channels to Uio Sla'.o whicn 
il appeared in them lo be Ihu objecl ot ll.e Le- 
gisUlure to secure; and involve a lari;e num 
ber ol ils enlerpri/.ing ciliznus, who have \-ort- 
ed Iheir cupilal* in llie slock ol those institu 
tions, if nol in rum, in gual and irreparable 
loss; and nol apprehending any tost) to Ihe 
Slato, or eitht-r of the Companies, from tbe 
jiossitiilily of iheir being driven lo Ihe necessi 
ty ul disposing ol the Stale's Slock nl a reduc 
ed price; looking lo ihe heavy commercial 
debt then due, to foreign creditots, which it was 
necessary lur the deblors here lo make provi 
sions lo meet, and lu iho high rate of exchange 
theui prevailing,and which it tvus supplied 
would tic increased;and,confidently believing, 
that instead of being subjected lo any loss, tuu 
companies would be enabled lo wield il toud- 
vunUge, by <lis|xisii>£ cf it lo mercbai.U, who 
mighl use il by way of remittance in payment

iUllobe handsome. In a word, she i* an them, and whomsoever you catch lei her be 
agreeable, good humoured looking, bul by no your wile. The young man told him thai il 
means a handsome young woman. She is ap-) be did so he uiighi be deceived. So you may, 
patently in gouJ spirit*, and laugh* very fro- cried Ihe o:d man, if your eyes were open, for 
^'   in the choice ol a wile you must not tri»l your

's heik is longer than due pro,ior-
. .

er^wahl is small Hrr bands and feel art) 
small: Ihe hands white and plump, with taper
fingers, loaded with many neut rings.

Were y »u lo see the Queen on her throne, 
_ . .  .. , <« *>n a chair, or on ImnebaCk, V«MI would

 visit illo admire Ihu luilflfulnesiof its de»ii;n", i 'I'ink thai she was fully'ot Ihe middle 
he splendor ol ils mausoleums, and to peruse uul when she rises_ you see Ihul »ha is of
Is tender and affecting epitaphs, the onoiings 

ol lavish love to Ihu cold dust, now deal alike 
o On«ur* mini (o praise.

Why is il that persons rJiff»rmg in «gc, PCX, 
nd temperaln'enl, yd so gnnurally unite in 

deriving a mysleriou* pleasure from i ramble irt 
a church-yard? Is il thai (hoy hope- to dive into 
tlw secrets of mroiher world, by Mivermg over 
he last resiling places' of perished humanity 
Whatever the motive thai leads us there, the 
churchyard is" nually the firs' object ol a 
traveller'* visit, Iho one in which ho linger* 
longest. The Sunday succeeding the termina 
tion of tho revolution was uppomtrd tor Ihe 
obsequies ot mnliy of its victims. The inhalii!- 
aniyol Paris, obeying iheir natural impulse, 
which had so jusl'y won for them the appella 
tion ol a sight seeking population, Ih rouged the 
Boulevard*, through which the cavalcade wu* 
lo puss, in counties* musses. And it would not 
have been very eu»y for a stranger al fir»» 
sight lo decide whether an occasion of joy or 
sorrow hud congregated them together. So

the
"dumpy" genu«. The fact is she sits as if she 
wal live feel five inches high..and the itandt 
moru than three inches less. This ii owing; lo 
Ji»>* leiu baiim di6i>ni|K>rtionably short. This 
dispro|t»riinn causes her to walk 
Waddling along in lacl. 1

alien are any fixed habits of meluncholly from 
Ihe character of the French, that their grief, 
extravagant in it* first outbreak ofer the

t To carry olrher Want ofhcighl,she i* fond, 
on sUle occasions'of having her train borne by 
two Very tittle pages' youngster-«l 10 years 
old.   Bul as' ill luck would hare it,Ihe AUr- 

oF Wellesley Marchioness of Lana- 
Ciwn(e*s of MulgraVo, Dulchen* of 

luiVie* alxMil her person 
women, and the contra*! make* the 

Queen ap|»eur of lower slulure thin she really 
it. lier luolhei IP  ' tail, Well made, dark 

'haired brunette'' With'remarkably HIIH eye*. 
Her lather, like Ihe red of lha Royal Family 
was over1 Ihe nrirJUle ilalure.

Very little U now said about' Ihe Queen'* 
mtrriage. Melbhikfihe Iws quite time enough 
lo think of that some years to come. They 
s<ty, indeeil, that Lord fclphinslone is coming 
buck Irom India,' and thai she had   ptnchanl 
Ibr him: liow fur this i* true, there can be 
no meitns, al present, ol ascertaining. On 
one point there i* no dispute the Queen may

hour, tilled with tmgrr groups balancing (he 
bmountof yesterday 's slrilu, <>r spicula:i:igon 
Ihoevtnts of Ihe coming day. Excitement 
wus ul irt height; and to those within, every 
moment brought some report ol victory or 
defeat, often li'auied less in nccnrduiicc with 
(ruth than Ihe (ioliticui bias of ihe paitv who 
ultorril it. liut i( coon became evident Ihul 
the lime wus lust , upproachiog when the force 
adverse to Iho existing monarchy would 
triumph. Il was a day ol intense und litcalh- 
less uaxiety loull ( l(i muie more lluinlo Isoline. 
With Ihe 'iirdent Vivacity of her country 
women, her every energy enlisted in lha cause 
uf lihoiily. UotUuincd by li^r sex (r.uu par 
ticipating in tho untlcsl, she shared wilh the 
Sisiers of Charily (lib lask of HdrtiininU'l iuj; to 
(lie necessities ol Ihu wounded und dying at ihe 
Hole! Dieu.   And, no voice wus liwiwlur in

lagniticenl a viewol the neigli- 
iih all Us crime and sorrow, 
dilution''. The sefYice lur Ihe

fVin

II. . ^ u

cheering Iho sufferer, no h*ml lundei er in pre- 
scniing Iho medicine cup, or applying ihe 
bandage- She hnd ob«yi:d III. summon* o( 
humanity when .the artillery was roaring 
through Ihe streets and Ihe path Irnin her home 
lo the hospital was l'«s«l with danger. The 
evaningol Ihe 28lh had arrived. k.xhnu'«U<l 
by the faligue of: the tluy, sickened with Ihe 
sights of horror which every vt here mul her 
view, Isolino fell'over|*iivemt and In i n't. Her 

llMfUv H((r«dCU* Ibi

indiffercncH before die grave nas-clo*ed 6Ver a 
parent or child. I'may bo |iardonedfor*aying 
this, from Witnessing Ihe demeanor ol Uiote 
who followed Ihe mournful procession lo Ihe 
iila'ce of ils dvstinatinn. the cemetery, 6f Pere 
la Chaise, nnd grouped themselves around lha 
grave* nl those Inferred. True, theie wa* 
much gesticulation; and there were some 
stormy ebullition* ol sorrow among the law. 

Buttli-To Was none oflhat expression ol 
overwhelming grief 'which lie* loo deep for 
tears; none ol that profound, earnest settled 
anguish, either discernible in lira mourners" 
or diHuicd nmohg the' multitude, which I am 
convinced a similar occasion would have called 
fourth in Unglund. . The ceremony was Con 
cluded Ihe crowd dispersed, and only a few 
stragglers, like myself, loll of I he hundreds 
who, before, lined the avenues of Fervid 
Chaise. I atfolleil towards the' chapel, which 
ereclcd at llie highest pom I ol Ihe cemetery,' commands so ma «=--     
boring city, wii 
luxury nnd destitution: 
dead was' performing within the sacred udriice. 
My alter) I ion was instantly rivelled by A man 
who evidently filiod Ilia character ol chief 
mourner I havo visited many receptacles of 
hitman suffering, and seen Ihe disoimixn oi 
the heirrt reflected in tlie ctlunlenance, in, as I 
fancied, llie strongest jiossible nipecl. Bill 
never did I sec misery hopeless, helpless 
irremediable misery   to appallingly develop 
ed, a* in tlie fUcout that man. lie seemed lo 
have reached thu utmost limit ol human"ago- 
ny, lo which tho smallest added |>untf must, 
bring death or insanity. He was evident not' 
more than forty-fivej;e*rs*ofa;e; yet hi* head 
drooped Ujion hi* breast; hi* form wa* bent 
to decrmiilude; and hi* hair w'aYalle'rly Whit*. 
I looked on the feature* and outline of robust' 
maturity blended wilh the ravage*'ofextreme 
old age What a fearful anomaly is (hi* to 
^uze all And dues one shudder lo think of llie 
menial rack which must have ilretcbed every 
fibre of lha soul, ere affliction could have an- 
tlci|ralod the Work of leant Hi* eye had a vacant 
 apathy and ur.ly glcamutl with a ray of in 
.leUigehe'e-', When glancing toward* tlie bier of 
tuo'dead, vvbena look  ccule, of in|«a«« wit-

SINAI.

Iluous work* of nature, 
filled for tlie 
i ImVe s'.ood

Ara'orrg all the slupendu 
not a place can b« selected more 
fXhibilion ol Almighty (fpWer. 
upon the su nun it ol Hie giant Etna, and look 
ing over the clouds Dueling beneatli it, upon 
III* bold scenery of Sicily, and Ihe distunl 
mountains of Calabria; ujion the top of 
Vesuvius, and looked down upun the waves ol 
il* lavu, and the milieu und hull recovered cities 
al il< fcjol; anil they are nothing c-im'pa'rpd with 
ihe ternhc solitudes and bleak majesty ol 
bittui. An observing traveller has well called 
it '  perfection of desoUlion.' Not a tree or 
shrub, or blade of grass is lo be Wen upon lh« 
hare and rugged sides of innumerable moun 
tains heaving their riaved summit* tu Ihe skies, 
ubfJertiitf' crumbling iiiastes of graliilo all 
round, and tbe dislaul View of Ihe Sj ria desert, 
witbilp' IxMindleM' waste 61 lanll, lorm'(lie 
wiluesla'nd iuo*l terrilic nnd desolate picture 
iiwl imagination can conceive Tll« level 
lutluL-e ol the ye1!1'/ top,- or1 pinacle, is'about 
sixty feef square. At onee'riU is'ri'sirtgle rock
»bwul iwotlty feet liigh, on which, said'ttle 
monk, Ihe Spiril of &Joel descended, while in
llte«re\ice beneath hi*lavored*en«'il received 
Hid table* ol Ihe law, ThD ruins of Ih* church 
and Convent ere slill lo be seen upon the modh- 
Uin, lo which, before ihe convent below wus 
Imill,  monks and hermits used' lo retire, and 
scclud.td from Ihe \VoHd', sing Ihe praise* ol 
Gild upon his choften hill. Near this, also in 
rum* slantl* « Mahomiiiedan mosque', lor on 
this'sacruil spot thu follower* of  hnsl und 
Albbaiuiued have united in worshipping Ihe 
true and living God. Under Ihe chapel is a 
hermit'* cell where, ih the irun lime of fanalic- 
ism, ihe anchorite (if ed out hi* day* mauling,

"i«Jw. ..-.,.:„,: 17;-
JKxtmtlfrom a Lttter antUn by tke JBHitor

u/ Ihe notion Sialesman dattd 
Wathington:— I *a«»t lj»e Presidinl't this 

morning ivhtn a yeheranlo soldier ol Ihe Re 
volution culled lo pvy'his resjiects to the Na

own eye*.

Origin of accent! and points.—.—Julius 
Scaligur in hi* writing* observes, that the 
grave accents made use of in the printing of 
Latin authors, were introduced into practice 
in his lime (16th century.) But as they 
cannot be any assistance in making the 
different meanings ol the same Words when 
pronounced, for diminishing them as noun's and 
adverbs, they shuuld be omilled in fhto Latin 
cluue*. Lie also observes thai llie use of 
comma* and wmicolons, wa* invented in his 
lime, l>y Munuilnu*, vnu entirely unkuovv n lo 
the ancient*.

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATION.

Com'municat'ion from two of llie Commission 
ers «p|iointed to negotiate a loan of Ki|;ht 
Million* of Dollars, for the promotion of In 
ternal improvement. 

To his Excellency,
The Governor, and (he Honorable, (he 

I£xeculive Council of Maryland:
The undersigned, two of the Commissioners 

appointed under Ihe act fur Ihe promotion ol 
Internal Improvement to negotiate » loan ol 
#8,000,000 beg leave to' rbporl, in compliance 
wilh the assurance given in n communication 
heretofore made,' Unit, when' making arrange 
ments Id proceed' lo Europe, in execution ul 
tlie trust re|Ki*eil in Ihoin unil tlioir colleague, 
George PculMxIy. Esqr. then in London, they 
received proposal! by the' Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road, and (he (Jheiajn-ako and Ohio Ca 
nal Companies, for taking ihrVe million*, re 
spectively, ol the c>nUimplaled luan, on the 
terms pro|K>sed hy llie law aulhorising it.whk'h 
for a lime, they hesifuied to accede to; bul thai 
reflecting Ihul Ihe stale ol Alary land nol only 
held in those institutions a considerable amount 
of slock, which, in the unfinished condition ol 
Iheir works, was yielding 1:11 le or no interns! 
on Ihd capital so invested, and would, ol neces 
sity conlmue lo be unproductive until they 
were completed, unil become wholly worthies* 
il'lhey should never be finished, but was al-o a 
creditor ol ihe Canal Company, lo the nmount 
ol S2.00a.000 dollars, lent lo lliut Company, 
making to^elher with the slock il hold, a slake 
in Ihe two institutions, amounting to between 
three und five millions ol' dollars which they 
beliiived would be lust, and the people of (lie 
Stale *ubj«cledlo luxation for' llie .paynifiilol 
the interenl, and Iho 

amount raised bd by 
if lli

ultimate redempllon ul 
tlie Slulo on !IH»IIS lor 

should be

-.

Ihoke put pones, if lliu companies 
slopped for Ihu wah.,of fund*'tu complete Iheir 
w6r!k*, < and wliich il was nuppused ibey would 
haVe no mean* of raising except by taking por- 
libilsot HHI loan'IhemselVe* it il could nol be 
negotiated elwwliero' Ctmsideri.ig also, the 
promulioifof internal improvement m having 
become the setlled a'iul lav'oriie policy K Ihe 
Stole,munilesled by Iheuclofttie Lugislaiure 
under which they received their appohitmoiil, 
Mm loaiiol two iiiillion* of dollars'lu Ihe canal 
company, and thti liberal subscriptions lo llie 
stock ol each; and iiiipres*ed with the beliul 
that no injury could nc'crue I" Hie state from 
any.iaxriiiceihut Ihe ciKini4i-*:s might |Kissilil\ 
hv uiuker thu necessity ol making on a sain ul 
the clock, (if any sduulil become neceiwary) 
equivalent It) tliekiss il would autlain fnim theJ it would autlain fnim the 
lulling through, or even Ihe suspension for any 
consliierahlB Iwiglh »l Hm«. of these gro.it 
work*, promising, when accomplished, highly 
beneficial results to (be Stale and il» citizunii 
al lai""". »n*l ln*   r'y Wi»Pleli"" of wliic^ is 
looked to with «il v'iol>' comme'n'surute with the 
nm^mlwleaad -(nporUai* ol the resi^l.veun' 
tleriakmgs, «nd h*vin< no rxpccta.',1!'11 ' nM ; 
in the then slate of thing*, both at homo an.i

Ibey wojfjd be able ton
". ? : -T* ----^ j
• •'•i

ul debts, in the place ot specie, or bill* of ex- 
clunge, not easily nor always lo be obtained, 
lh« premium on which, it was thought, would 
be ul luakl equivalent lo any red ue I ion ol price, 
on wluch ibu slock so remitted would be re 
ceived.

And, thinking that the stock in question, 
would oe accepted by European crecliloTf in 
payinenl ol debts, if not at the price given fuc 
it here, «l as much more than iu |wror nomi 
nal value as wuuld reduce Ihe loss, to llie raet- 
chanl here to less than lliat which wuuld pro 
bably be incurred in Ihe purchase uf specie lur 
remittance, or bills ol exchange, atthelhtn, 
prevailing pieiliium, and Iheieby tender il u 
desirable remittance, they w ere led lo llio btlict 
thai U wuuld be eagerly sought alter lor ll.at 
purpose,'and thus have (he e-H'ecl, besides, (o 
prevent the exportation of specie lo (he sanio 
amount/ or that, if Ihe cunipaiiR's shuu tl nol 
ili»|K»« ut it tu llie morcliaiiH, they troiMd huva 
no difficulty in selling or hyjiulliecaling il with 
out loss, lo the banks; lo wliich, during the 
8us|rt-n8iiui ols|x:cie payments,(anil lion* could 
calculate the lime ol piotiublu.resumption,) a* 
an active capital in their possession, yir.J«ltng 
an imerenl payable quarterly, il wi)u.dt>eof 
much more value than the same amount of 
sjiecie lying dead and unproluilive   in Ihoir 
vaults; wilh llie probability llml whenever the 
bank a should be under the necessity of elispi*- 
ing of it tu raise specie, with a Mew, or pre 
paratory to a resumpi ion o| specie pay nienlK, 
(illhat necessity aln>u!«l«'veruii«e>,) llieinleie»t 
rwceived upon it would ^really cxeeeu in 
amount any sacrifice (if any) (hut they wou.il 
bu utilised lo make on Ihexale of il, impen 
dent ol the profits un intermediate issues' liiut 
mi^hl lie based upon that pnxluelive ;<>ili(m ol 
Iheir capital they, under llie intlucnc 
considerations, (how just and sound it is nol lor 
Ihem lodeteimme,-) iiV the anxious discharge 
ol ihe trust repused, and in Ihu exi-rcioe Ol the 
discretion vested in them by Ihe Ittl clause of 
Ihe llth section ol Ihu act for the promotion of 
internal improvement, to negotiate said luun or 
any part thereof in this country, if M Ihoir 
judgment the imeregl of Ihe Stale wuuld there 
by l»e promoted, un the 31sl (lay ol March,'. 
1637, entered into contracts wilh the Bvltimoie 
and Ohio Kail Uoud.und Iho Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal Companies, lor (he vale and truns- 
ler (u each, in ihe event oi" I heir not Iming able 
lonegoliule thu projected loan in Kuiope, or 
else w hern, lo olhera than Ihe said compaiiies, 
or within thirty day* alter thier return from 
l^urope, ul cerlilicales ol stuck, or li|i>ud« of 
the Stale, lo be issued for port loin of tne loan,' 
amounting lo Ihreo millions of dollnrs-al Ihu 
pur sum ol such cenilicHied or bonds, to bo 
paid lor by Ihu said companies respectively un 
Julivvry lliereol, ul Ihe raici of one huiijieel 
und twenty dollars licit fur evety hundmt dol 
lars of the bonds or certiluale.i ol slock; that 
sum (three milliohfl of dollnrs) being Iho i- 
mount nulhorised lu bo Mil.scnbe.l un Iho p.iit 
il Ihu Slalu IM Ihe tapilul slock ot (he (aid 
companies respectively.   By which il willu|- 
jtear, lliul no lus^ can accrue to Die Stale IrotU 
uny inability ol thu companies to pay the 
stipulated price, as no portion ol the ftlotk is o 
lie delivered tueilherut lliem, beiori If is (will 
for; and, conscquunlly, that (hoy cwiincl be- 
comu deiuors l» Ihe Slain tor Oiiu dollar uf Ihe 
amount which contracts, copies wheieof ht,ve 
herotolore been Iransaiillcd, ware umdu unu.i- 
Ihe imprussion that they w»uiii i<u I

In t«t«.«ivd from the lro,i>uryoUl ul ll.u 
money s,i to be paid by them lor the bond*or 
certificates conliHded lur, Ihu whole amount 

10 be 8uL«c-nlii'ii cm llie purl ul ll e 
Slate to the capital stuck ol e*Ch, il llml I»LIU 
 thuuld be found necessary (o Ihe compjuliou of 
tlieir rwpectHre wuik*, in vuch prupurlion*,not

igone m.l.itHi i>l dollar*   )tmr,<>* 
their nectrssilieii may re-quire; anil li^tl nuluer
ol the other e.iinp.inn-* turn ioned 
wutil't tie enliiint lo eiui>ii ui itK.o»«. any I'M  
lion ul il, on account ol tl.e Hums »nt«cn«-d 
on lha pan ol IheSUIulo Ihe e-opiUj *4otk wf 
said olhur toiujMiiie*.

Thul loproikul a *u*pension pi openlMMi*. 
which il was Ihnujht coujit on(y' b» *illeo»ikd 
 »!ili ruinjus result*lot-very

wkwiaio

interest conceru-



riTmiJintrilff""']!'!'''.' l:llaiwiwibi|!jiif!,.|

 ndU
' no f mil '

ii>i, ;1 i „ I

| (he knowledge r>| the lost named of do un-1 [ConMpondence of the fialtimorsj 
demoted, which he communicated lo thu rirnt ' ' --• -- i .- 

    * .-.._.» .-I... ,.  

ly in ihe profeciaii'ii an 1 completion ol their 
i««|'eUive '.».,rl.s. m tt-j I'll! contii!"ire i|i;\t 
they wculi! have !).o in'emK'd bci lit ol ihe law , 

lii'n, in l!.c eve.ul cither ol' 
 ,   _. Id.lora .n efforts lo nr;j<niale it el«e- 
Wl.eidpr witli others, (which Uie undersigned
•UCtXS* Ul

 I the heavy
U their duty and determined to make, Ibe pnym< 
eavy foil ol going to Europe lor Ihul Mho aute.

dilionol llie Eastern Shore coui|<any) tlwt 
seemed l<» them i<> require being torn-tied or 
explained lo the satisfaction ol the proper au 
thorities, before they could (eel themselves 
justified in letting any |H.rlioii of the limn to 
that company, or in doinic any tiling to hnntfn 
the pnymenl of (be subicriplion ou the^jiart ol

,:re. (wrth. the fad,' Hut when AmLjhat, having received
xt,or Irom tin rxpiri:i< 

 tier" Ih 
ly, of eatih iiuiuliiii nt

pay merit lu ihu tompan es respective- -Ii iiiftnlmtnl ' ' ' "" " : 

they »liould-'>e obliged lo si'.1 il al a | 
fas* than tlmt contracted lo bcgiven, an interest 
of six per cent, on the investment is gecuied 
to (be Stale as a preferred stockholder by il«' 
provisions rt the law, whatever may be ;he 
 mountof the profits enrnei), ivlicruby it is 
protected from loss rjaii.or.gllie considerations, 
that induced them lo' enler into the coot rue U 
already staled with those companies.

Thai having,as they believed, thu* secured 
the speedy completion ol those important works, 
in » manner butt suited in their judgment, un 
der Ihe then exitting circumstances, to promote 
the interests ol the State, and ol all concerned,

i"oHlircc tears', for taking iho other million of (he propose) 
-1 loan or nny port ion ol il, Irom ihe oilier comcmupun es resp- ,

ot I'.v »lock, even il! (wnirs, or eiiher of them, mentioned in the law 
to it \\ il i\l u premium; nor irmn nny oilier quarter, there are. remain' ' ' -  .1. -«.......i.

ANWAPOM* J-m. 
THE REFORM BILL.

Act (u confirm llic Reform BiU olliislThe
se»«ion, mine up lo-i!ay 
<ietonil rciidinu   A call wni 

mrmberf nummoded

in I fie Ilou-ie for* 
ordcrd and lh« 
to their

ing undisposed of, certificates ol stock amount 
ing '(> (u<; millions ol dollars.

Allot which is respettliillv «n'>millcd, 
JNO. UfCHANAN. 
 IHOS. EMORY. 

Annapolis, Jan. 18, 133S.

Correspondence of the Ualtimoic Republican.
WASHINGTON, Jan, 21, 1338. ? 

Evening. f

' i.J execution of
i behind lor a short time, lor the purpusc ol col- 

,1 letting and communicating to his associate in 
! (he comm'Mion, un hit arrival abroad, nny in- 
! formation, that mlijh! ''e useful, or lend to ro 
) gul.ue the coursa ol the coiiiniisfinners in Ihe 

.-i.j progrf-? of their negotiation.
j 'Ibat, having, alter consultation with the 

' '\ Treasurer, caused sixteen hundred certificates 
j of stock to be prepared, for five thousand dol 

lars each, amounting in alt to eighl millions 
. of dollar*, Ihe first named of the undersigned, 

1 taking with him authenticated copies ot the 
  law, t\nd the whole of the cerlificatcs to pre 

pared, emlnrked at New York on Ihe first ol 
June last, and landed at Livepool on Ihe morn 
ing of Iho 20'.h; and on reaching London, 
(having first made every necessary and pro|>cr 
exsrtimi in Liverpool without utl'ect.) in con 
junction wilK Mr. Peubody.llio othci  com- 

I iniuioncr, a gentleman in all respects worthy 
| of Ibe trust a1nl confidence reposed in hiui, 

opened without dulay communications wuh 
the banker* and capitalists ol thai place; and

\Vlion I wtnl up tothe House this morning, 
;----- ----,. . . ,i.l found Mr. Everelt «>f Vermont on the floor.
It wMsMMgwl between Ihc-m, lhat one should, j . ^ . h ,  ,., ,.  m re ,ertnre lo a 
With all conven,enldc,i,alch,proceed lo Europe | Mt>er \ bM ,,  , 1)Cpn toinmunicale(| ,o Congress

f iho Cherokee Indians, by John 
Ros«; Iho leader ul llic band nl lhal people; 
whn have refused to migrate West ul llie Mis 
sissippi.

The ex.ict nature of (he paper, I could not 
comprehend: It spoke of ivrongi*, sufferings, 
insult, outrages, iic.; but whether (hey were 
allcdged to be new cases ol aggression*, I was 
nol enabled 'o determine. Ross, and his p*r- 
izans, have urged so many wrongs on the con 
iteration ol ihe Amer can Congress, lhat il is 

quile difficult lo keep ilia run of them. Our 
whole Indian policy is bav.', and yet I am not 
enough of a statesman or n philosopher to be 
enabled to point out a suctesslul remedy. It 
appears (o me, however, that civilization are 
preferable lo the modern system of expulsion, 
emigration, and treaty

The morning hour, having expired, before 
Mr. Evcrett closed his speech, Mr. Polk took 
up il:e special order ol the dny, being Ihe 

ssissippi Conleulcd Eleclion. Ml. Foster 
ol i^ew Voik continued his argument at greal 
length.nnd had nol concluded at 3 12 o'clock. 
I du not see any prospect ol bringing Ihis sub 
ject lo a speedy close. It will probably be dr- 
baled, till all gel weary ol it.

The Senate has been employed in discus

Mr. Williams, of Harlord, who hud been con- 
lined lo his bed for some lime bv severe in- 
disposition, staggered into Ihe House pule and 
einuc'mUd, to record his name willi lh( n ~ 
former*. Mr. Goldsborough ("Whig") ti 
ed In posl|>one the consideration of the bill for 
two weeks, nnd sustained his motion by 'a lew 
bricl remarks, J)r. Risleau '(Democrat) op 
posed iho postponement. He said, he was lor. 
immediate action. The people required at the 
hands ul their representatives, ll-e n*wly 
seiilemenl of Ihis exciting question. He be 
lieved, Ilia: whal wad proper lo be done, should 
bo done quickly.  When Mr. Risleau conclu 
ded, no one rising lo reply, (as Ihe Ihing, I 
suppose, had all been settled before hand) llie 
question was put, and the posljKinenient rtir 
ried^.Ycas31, Nays 28 every " Whig" ii 
Ihe House voted in the affirmative, whilst ihe 
democratic party went in solid columns ugainsl

may a«k, do the whig anti-re 
to '-'dodge" the question unlil

Ihe motion.
Why, you 

formers with
Ihe heel ol the session?" Why is it thai upon 
every attempt lhal is made lo ihe action upon 
Ibis subject, Ihey. invariably vole it down? 
The truth is, as it strikes me, they are m 
heart opposed lo reform, but knowing that 
the people are for it, Ihey will be compelled to 
yield their reluctant consent. They Wiuh lo, 
pog(|Hiiie the evil days to as lute a period ui 
possible. But the dose must be sit allowed,. 
It may go against their political stomnchs, but 
il will infuse new life and vigor into (he demo 
cracy of the stale. The hand writing is on the 
wall which ever way ihey (urn, ihey behold 
llirir fate writing in a language lhal (-annul lie. 
Tl e si-cplre is aboul lo deparl from Ihcir grrtji

LASCASAS.

port of Ihis provision Tins been judicially as 
certained m mean llml a judgment,lor example, 
rendered m Pcr.ntylranm shull be wealed us 
such in Maryland, But has it ever been 
decided that Ihe courts of llic latter Stale were 
bound to assume the jurisdiction "f those ol 
tho Ivrmer? Hy no means "The jurisdiction 
however up|Mtreiit on llie lace of the judgment 
may be and olten has been successfully im- 
pcache'l by looking behind H  Shall the Exe 
cutive authority then of Pennsylvania claim 
~ f fnfccence a privilege unaccorded by ihe 

ronslitulion in lU judicial tribunals?
We hiwe been too htMly however in the, as 

sumption that on Ihis subject the Constitution 
is nut express. Il is express and it* language 
cannot bear miscohstruclion. The w.ir«l» ol 
the article U|mn which Pennsylvania predicates 
its present demand are as lollows; "A person 
charged in any Slnle with treason, letony or 
oilier crime who shall llm; from justice" and be 
found in another Stale, shall, on demand of ihe 
Executive authority of (he Stale Irom which 
he lied be delivered up, to be removed to the 
Stale Aanmg juriadictwn ff Ihe crime.' No 
rule is better sell led iliau lhal in ascertaining 
(be sense of an instrument all Us words are

is this Ihe 
ot a sylla

paper a« may b« Istuwl under  ulliorily ol tlte
United SlatHi; «nil all public di«bursenicnti 
are In be ninde in the like currency.

defined important. More especially 
case wilb thn one under review. N 
l>ie was allowed lo lake its place without the 
most thorough scrutiny. Compare the article 
in question then, wilhiiml without ils conclud 
ing clause. In Ihe latter aspect il would have 
beun clearly obligatory on our Executive lo 
deliver upon a simple demand. That alone 
Would have im|K>sed Ihe duty.  But restore 

nol to see llml il

WHIG & ADVOC \TK:
i.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1838.

j^W7
WM. SCIILKY, Efq. resigned his iea( 

the Senate on Thursday IM! uatd JOHN L 
Esq. of Frederick, was unanimously elected lo 
 u |«jily the vacancy.

The Hon. JOHN Senator Irom
Mississippi, has resigned his scat in the Senate
of the United States.

Ocj-Tlic Lumbermen's Dank.ul Warren Pn 
has gone by Ihe board. The cause nsnighed i< 
(hat two or.three individual Stockholders go 
discounts lo amount of nearly the whole capita 
and (hen could'nl pay in any thing like avail 

able funds.

fhdinsr, alter the wiosi persevering and 
efforts, il WHS impracticable, lo hebetate the 
loan Uicre on iho restricted terms ol ibe law, 
they proceeded, towards llic taller end ol Au 
gust, lo the Continent, where nl Paris, Ant 
werp nnd m Holland, they made similar exer 
tions, but with no belter success.

That, lading in Iheir purest) on ihe Con- 
linenl, they returned to London, where being 
joined by Ihe la»l named of ihe und> ' ' 
tvho had arrived in Ihcir absence, ihey 
their efforts, associated with him, lo accom 
plish ihe loan, bill to no pur|>osu.

That, (ailing (o negotiate llie lojn in Europe 
and with no pros|>cct at that time, ol beinj; 
ablulo effect il, the undersigned embarked ul 
Liverpool for Iho Untied Males on the '25lh 
October last and reached New Y'ork on the 
31<.r4lho4 December, leaving Mr. PeabiKl) 
in London.

Tnal i.n ranching Baltimore, Ihvy deposited 
the Cerlificutes in Iho Union Bank ol Alary- 
land; and on or uboul iho 24lh December in 
fultiluuet.l of Iho r cngagemnnls before men 
tioned with the Uullim >re and Ohio Kail Roail 
and the Chesapeukn and Ohio Canal Companies 
and by which Ihey held themselves bound, en 
dorsed twelve hundred ol (hem, amounting to 
six millions ol dollars, aa>l caused Ihem lo be 
again deposited in Iho same bunk, subject u» 
the orders ol those Companies respectively, 
whenever they shall severally comply with Uie 
provisions of iho law, and ihe terms ol their 
Cmlracls.

That information ol tho engagements with 
the Baltimore «nd Ohio Rail Koacl and the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Com/wrvies, was

Cnpllycnmrmmicated to Mr. Pealnxly in 
don, which Ihe undersigned are authorised 

by him losay, received his entire approbation 
»jd coiicurreneo.

Thai in llie opinion of the undersigned, (lie, 
restricted terms ol iho law* requiring a min- 
i.num premium of twenty percent, on Ihe pur 
valuo of Iho siock, lormcd originally He 
principal cause ul Ihe lailuru to elleci tlic loan 
in Eurojic, there being al Ihu time in market, 
and all below par, u largo amount ul direct
 Ix and fiv.0 per ten', slocks, ol several ul Ihe 
SlaleJ, none ul the «i\ per cunl. 'locks ex 
ceeding 98 or 99 per com. and Iho mo«l lavor- 
«d ot ihe five per cents, al less than UO, noil 
tone of them much below; llie principal ol
 runeof which, and ihe interest on all pa)ah:e 
Ii Europe, ami on mime in sterling uione\. 
Wberoiidho premium required on Ihe pro 
posed loan hy this Slale Iho' nominally a six 
Jsr cent, stuck, reduces il in ellvcl lo somv- 
Hung less than a fivit per cent, stock, and Hint 
getting worse every day, us ihe tune ul re 
demption approaches, as llie premium is never 
11 bo returned. Hut (hit whatever a mx per 
C '<it. or direct five per cent stock ul thin Mule 
miglil otherwise have commanded. Maryland
 locks being generally preferred, particular!) 
in Holland, Ihe omission or reluiml lo pay (In 
interests on the existing loans m specie or u 
equivalent, hud Ihe uffecl as il wan known in 
Europe, lo impair (he creilil of Ihe Slale, anil 
to reduce thu price of ils slocks, then afiual in 
market 3 or 4 per cent. ani\ would alone, in 
the opinion ol Ihe undersigned, have nperaletl 
to prevent tho accomplishments ut Ihe con 
(S) nitittled new loan.

The undersigned lake Iho liberty here I 
suggeil, lhal judging Irom (heir various com 
municalions with European dealers in slocks 
the offer of a six ur direct five per cent, stock 
ol the State, with the inlerosl made payubl 
there in Ster'mg money, would have been 
jurorably received; and thai ihey have goot: 
reason to believe Ihul a three per ce.nl. slock 
with Ihe interest payable there in like money 
inighl have b«sin readily nnd advantageously 
d!s|»o*ed of, certainly btlore inlonnalion bai 
b»en received of (lie refusal lr>p»y Ihe interesi 

. «n axiiling loans in specie or ils equivalent.
They beg leave further lo reporl thai whei 

in London, Ihey received a proposition from 
t'.te Eastern Shore Rail Road company, lo 
tikmg one million of Ihe loan, on Ihe terms 
the contracts willr the Baltimore and Ohio 
Mail ikond and Chesapeake and Ohio Cana 
Companies, buing the amouni authorised lo 
l>e (ubscribed on (he part of the Slale, to the 
capital «(ock of lhal company, and lhatal Ihe 
lime of entering into iho eugugnmenls willi 
110 Baltimore and Ohio Rail Himd, and Ihe 
Chesapeake ui.d Ohio Cam I (/'ompanies Ihey 
wore (wilhoul sjllivienl reliction) di>|Kise<l U 
mako a similar conlr.ict, wilh (Iml compuny. 
Hut thai on mure lull consideration ihey de 
clined doing so, on the ground llml In ihnir

forever. Youri, &c.

ANKAPOI.IS, Jan. 22. 183S. 
The Presidenl laid belore tin1 Senate a com 

munitatinn fn>m Ihe JSecrelary of '.he Kalli 
more and llnro dc Grace Turnpike Cum 
pany, covering a statement ol lheiri>ccoun: 
Helerrcd to the House also (he report ol the 
Penitentiary Conunillre approved.by the last 
General Atsembly 500 copies ol \\ hich wcrti

More Specie payment* — The Frcdoni 
Censor fays, (he Cautauqne Cminly Bank 
New Yoik, has resumed payments.

P. 8. We nare Juiit tenrned fwm tm^totil I- .
d mithnriiy. llml Gen. Lojml, and Gihmin, 
ir whom a reward ol  ('500 has Wen offered, jy, 
n- mining; llm prisoners luken. '  •*& 
The patriots on Ihn Island inimcd^lelv cam- .;'^ 

lenci'd |iic|.,iiiiiiiii}S lor un iiH.sJPy^lerday   
IHIII MaMiii, determined lo risk Iheir life* lo 
escut- llieir < oinriidfs, or Hike HII < q.ial iium- 
ur of prisoners to keep us hoslngey.

The speaker Inid before lh« house llie fol 
lowing communication from Ibe treasurer of 
he wesiern shore:

WjzsTKn:? SIIOHE TMBAAUBY, 
0 Anm»poli.«,25ih January, 1838. 

To the Honorable
The House of Delegate",

In obedience lo your order of yesterday. 
(hat Ihe treasurer report "what has been the 
whole expense of laying down »nil surveying 
the Eastern Shore Kail Kond, the Ann»|ioli* 
Kail Hoail, ,lnil the Maryland Curml, and 
whal sums hare bc»« ud id eacli {Rertun emuloy- 
ed in said service," ^^^»

He lhi» llM honor to ^^^^Elhnt no pay 
ments have been made s^^^^Bb tmtfuiy on 
mcounl ol the Aon.ipoliWs^BElkrid^e Kail 
Hoad,or (lie Maryland CanV, am 1, lhal the 
sums disbur.oil lor accnunl ol surveying rouleo 
lor Ihe Eastern Shore H»il Ko,u), l,an: nil 
been paid, us elir<-c!«-d by lie Executive, to 
the order ol Thus. S. Curler u-> licmuicr t>t

ordered lo be printed. 
Mr. Jones presented a memorial of S.

sing Mr. Grundy's Steam Boat Bill. The 
objecl of Ihe bill is to secure Ihe safety nl 
travellers, who confide themselves lo slea-n 
vessels. The design is a noble one, but lorn 
sorry lu say, thai llie bill now under discussion 
is not calculated lo carry il into execution. 
Neither this hill, or nny lhal human ingenuity 
rould conc-civo, could possibly produce lb« ef 
fect Mr. (rrundy conleniplale*, and winch is 
most desirable.

Subjecl your steam vessels (o good, and pru- 
denl, and responsible men, nnd you u ill need 
no aid from Legislation. Make a< many law j 
as you please, and bud men will eilher violate 
or undo them.

I do not know that any reasonable ol jet t inn 
<nn bo urged ngaii.sl Ihe passage ol Mr. 
Grundy's bill; mo»l certain is il llml no gocxl 
would 0« effected bv ils adoption. 
* Captain Kcarney hits resigned llie command 
of Iho South Sea Exploring Ex|iedilion. 
And here il is (o be hoped (hat Ihis modern 
South Sen bubble, w ill bo put lo rest, i am 
not a Goth, or a Russian boor; but, I always 
was enough ol an Ephesiun lo look on this South 
Sea Exploring affair us one of the most deci 
ded humbugs lhal has distinguished this coun 
try. Since the days of C»pl. Cooke, and Von 
(vnt/.buc, ihe exigences of iho world, have nol 
demanded any further explosions. Because 
England is ol a mind to humbug hursclf uvery 
two or three yean by filling out Expeditions 
lo discover a N'-rth West passage lo Chii.a, il 
docs nol necessarily (Nlow, That wesnoiitit at 
tempt lo imitate her example, in such an Ex. 
icdilion to the South Seas,

judgmenl.lherewus nothing appearing sulficient 
lo il«»w, tlial the interest ol Iliu Stale would 
thereby be pronmud, nut bent): advised id any 
 Xpcndilure by the State, or stake in the in«li- 
luiioii, requiring lo b« prolccled, lo save Ilir 
ISixix Irom loss, whith in (heir opinion pieiieiil-
e.. ,tr»t dislinclion I cttvrcn llta 
O| Ihe Slale u illi lh.it company, and ils rclnlivi 
Condition lo Ihe Uultimoru and Ohio Hail Hoaii 
 ud I !H' CliMapfuko and Ohio Canal Com 

Jirsicoi, (hit circuo)»tunc«» cawe i«

WASIJISPTOS, J«n. 23,1S38. > 
Evening. )

A bill making nn appropriation for the sup- 
r ess ion ol Indian hostilities, was got up to-day 

iy u suspension ol Iho rule; and Mr. Wise of 
Virginia, opposed ihe measure wilh n deal of 
hat warn Ih lor which he is, loo often, and I 
m sorry to say, somewh&l too proverbial, 
le w«s very severe on Gen. Jessup on (ho 
copla of Florida, and nn every one who has 
ad aught lu 'do wilh Ihe Seminoleun or 

Florida war.
Air. Downing of Florida, a delegate, tml a 

i«w onn, loiind himself culled nn, notwithstand 
ing he is a Whig, lo defend not only Ihe people 
if Florida bul tho Secretary of 'War, Gen. 

Jentmp.and the adnvnisllatinn. Mr. Down- 
ng, is a man of exceeding modesty, of great 

eloquunee and intelligence. As soon as fiu be 
gun »|>eaking, much excitement was experi 
enced, and all siilo- .were very anxious to 
listen to the delegate from Florida. Alter he 
liad spoken an hour And upwards, he was dis 
posed to yield the floor from exhaustion, bul 
Ihe cries ol all sides calling loudly on him to 
go on, induce.! him to tpwk at much greater 
length than he had evidently originally an- 
licipaled. Ho succsslufly me I and refuted all 
Iho positions of Mr Wise, and won n deal ol 
applause. I do not knnw thai the administra 
tion ever Inund nn abler ndvcale thin it 
( ad to nay, in the Honorable Mr. Downing. 
And I should suppose llml a man who bus so 
ably defended Ihe administration lo-duy, would 
hereafter be found its supporter on other oc 
asions.

Looking al (he aspect of affairs, sslhaj have 
been presented lo day, I should supjiose (hut 
debate commenced to-day, might be kept up, 
till one half of the Florida people are extermi 
nated for the want of Ihe necessary means lo 
enable Ihem to act successfully on (he delerice.

It is nol ut all singular, lhal a war (Vial has 
became so (edious und offensive as llml which 
has distracted and desolated ill luted Florida 
should give rise lo excitement. When ii will 
be concluded, God only knows. It would 
seem, however, tlmt it were heller to 
Florida lo Ihe Indians tnfet limfte, than sjiend 
ten millions the year to keep it up.

The lands occupied by the SemmoUs, it is 
agr«-ed nn all hands, are nol worth a candle. 
'1 hey are not worth occupy ing and cannot be 
cultivated, but,so long u* the Flondians, de 
manded ihe protection of the Government, to 
long shall we bo compelled lo keep up u Flo 
rida war.

At the time I found il necessary to bring my 
no e lo a close, the debate was guirtg on, and 
Mr. Cillry of Muine, wason the floor, ind«- 
lence of the bill. He advocate* Ihe bill with 
ability und /.eal.

In consequc-nce of Ihis debate, Ihe Mississip 
pi Eliclion. which was Ihe legitimate orilur ol 
llie il.ij, gn| (he go by I do nol know vv|,ei> 
il will IIIIIIK up nguin. 11 i* suid Ihul il is lo 
t e |iosi|Mined tor u ft'tv days.

In (he Suiinle, Mr Grundy's steam boat Bill 
ivas ihu order of the day, and wag duuisswl «< 

' length. Your* 4c. J.

Owings Huffman and others of Baltimore, 
pmymgun act ol incorporation Rulerre-l lo 
Ihe Commrtll** ol Coij orations.

The supplement lo llie Act reducing ml«. 
system the laws directing descents, was fiusscil.

The Act cunfirmalury ol the Keloiiu Bill 
was read first and second lime ordered? to I e 
eii grossed.

Mr Purnell Irom the Commiltceon Finance 
mudu an unluvorable re|iort on ihu Memorial 
ol the Pulapsco Hunk concurred in.

In ihu iloi-j iho reporl of tin 1 Commis- 
s4oners Hppuintcd to negotiate the Eight'Mil 
lion Loun was referred lo ihe Voinuiillcv on 
WMJII and Means.

The Currency Committee on motion of Mr. 
Huddleson, were directed to correspond with 
similar Committees ol Slate Legifilulures^noH 
in nensu.'M as lo a proper lime lor a general re 
sumption ol Specie payments. ':

Leuvo was given on timiiiin ol Mr;>Wil- 
I in mi, lo rc|Knl a bill tu conlirm the adtili^)  
live lo ihe uppoiiilmeiit ul Ctufki uh'iJ t*»gi«- 
lers.

The Judiciary Commi'leo rt motion 'of Mr. 
Hughes weru directed lo enquire into Hie ex 
pediency ol reducing into s)y|em In .icis r> l.i , 
live lu leVumenUry niatlers.

An order was submilled by Mr. Sellers, 
which lies un Ilia luldo, ilireciing ihf C\uii- 
miilee un Cor|K>rali<ins lo enquire u lie I tier I lie- 
Eastern tdioic- Und Roi-d Company ha\efor- 
leiied Iheir charier -and in making such un-
«^»%ry ^o hw«- |«W*VT lu SCntl Inr ^m»na mn*
papers.

Mr. Carpenter Irom iho Committee nn Cor- 
|Mirolions made n lavorublu report on Ihe bill 
lo amend und reduce mlo system (he charier, 
 also, the supplement theiclo ol Ihe American 
Lile Insurance und Trust Company.

CASE OF THE FUGITIiVKS;
In our remtuks-of yeMnrday we Called'I lie 

warrant issued by our Governor i hijj'h proce.-a. 
The language wns hardly strong enough. I is 
efficacy is supreme. The Habeas Corpus Act 
cannot rolcns? from its arrelt and our own 
laws compel Ihu criminal ju.'lico of the Slate 
to give il precedence. That so grave u pro 
ceeding requires grave cause (o justify it wilt 
benccessunly interred. The inference is a 
usl one. The Constitution of ihe I'mled Stales 

allows it only in cases ol treason, Iclony or 
other crime.

The first enquiry then ol cour*o is mlo the

Ihu clause und is il ,
ihu whule sense* 11 a simple demand 

were ludraw lorlh iho lugilive and no challenge 
were me.int lo be permitted where wus Ih 

necessity lor lidding this clause? Il Ims a 
meaning. It is not senseless. And if il im 
port any thing whal can il imply bul lhal Ihe 
Executive on whom a dom.iiid is made shall, 
in uddiliun thereto, do satisfied of the jurisdic 
tion over Ihe crime alleged of Ihe Stale which 
makes ilf

is no new view of tho question. Its 
correctness issanclioned by Executive action 
r^.llic North. The Slale of Alabama, assum 
ing Ihul Ihu distribution of eel In in pamphlets 
m her territory Ihioii^h Iho medium ol the 
Port OfUce, was a crime in the parly wlio had 
mailed (hem in New York, causedun mdicl- 
ineiil lu lie lound uguinst him, nnd ihereon 
demanded his body cf (he Governor of lhal 
Slale. Did ke consider himsell c'mcluded by 
the requisition as lu llic question ot crime ol 
no crime? His relusal was predicated nn Ihe 
very g'ruund lhal ho had u ri^'lil lo examine 
and llml on examining ho was ccnvincedol Ihe

CO- All Ihe New listen Conn. Hankjliavc 
il is reported,- rci-imel specie payments

GO-"The Hanks are always (Tie strongest 
when ihey have (he least specie in (heir 
vaults." Whig doctrino.

The Commonwealth Dank ol Boston has 
failed. The Puttcrsnn Dank al Pmterson, N.

ricv.haf closed ils doors. So has the Mid 
dlesex Uunk, ol Boston, and wu should nol be 
al all surprised lo find many more following in 
the wake, as the period for resuming specie 
pay menls approaches.
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absence ol jurisdiction. Maine loo lias don i 
(he same thing. Il is lime,'wU think, lo en 
large I lit S|iliure ul net ion ol this hi. • prolenlive 
riglil unit eulo.ce us exert ise u*i Hie Soulliern 
snle ol M.i^ai und Dixon's line.

Our conclusion therefore is, thai the spirit 
and letter ol Ihu Constitution and Executive 
usage clearly allowed o.ir Governor lo look 
out ol Ihe demand and satisfy himself from 
o her sources at lo iho legal (at I ol Ihe crime 
allcgi'd upon ils l.icu. He, il seems, has luken 
older vit-rts of his duly, and bis warrant is 
now on, lor the aricst of individuals whose 
only olK'nca is tlie Constitutional exercise ul a 
Constitutional right. This construction ol his 
Executive obligation is a mosl important one 
VV-jare Hire il will never bo recognized far- 
(tier South, a d among ourselves il has nol 
elicited, so lar as our inloriiiHlion goes,a sin 
approving voico. S.iinelhing should be do'ie 
Ihrrelure lo repair lheorr.tr. In whal Inn been 
proposed however we do not concur, but (he 
reasons til nur dissi'iit and ihe course which 
seems proper t» our own mind we reserve lor 
anullur aniclu. -liai*. Uel.

Dos-,5 SSOCAITED DAJJKS TIIKEK MORE 
TON BANKS TO BU nunc UPTUDBY  
LEGISLATURES COM MITT lit PHKS-
SURIi AND FAlI.UftKS.

BOSTON, Jan'y 23, 1838.
DC AH SIR: Since I lur warded you my 

last letter, (lie "Associated Hanks'* have con- 
clwded lo"wind up three ol the present banks, 
viz ihe Fulton, (lancok and Commercial. 
The "asjociaud" and combined u Udom ul 
(hose who compose this dictatorial l><>dy, is 
wisely developed in their determination not 
only lo receivu (heir bills at punil their conn 
len until they ore all p.'id in. This circum 
stance goes lo show very clearly Ihal llitse 
ascocialed gentlemen have nome regard lur 
public opinion. Had such un exhibition o 
their precocity been developed belore Ihe 
Commonwealth and others had slopped, il 
would have been much more (o (heir credit a 
well as lo (hut of the Boslon Bunks llul no

The downfall ol lour banks which were once 
among (heir number, and who li.ive so recent 
ly lii-fii "kiikediml ul ihu rin^," has Iliruwo 
UJKIII llm once undimblrd crtdit ol Uosto-i m- 
corp<miled paper a slum »h.cli lime ciunut 
erase.

fact ol ihe commission ol crime, 
hus been |ierpclraled? Upon llm JLsce of the 
demand, iho charge n< expluined f;y llie HC- 
companying iHdiclment is kidimpping. Hut 
whal is ihe fact? That absconding <|uvos were 
retaken by ihu mutter's order, liy the laws 
ol PUIIOSN Ivania itself (his is no kiiln;ipping   
But it it were, are inose laws to govern Iho 
cuso? The nghl lo hold slaves is sanctioned by 
tho Connli'ulion ot Ihe United Stales. Na) 
mure, llml insliument prov-cts tins rigln 
wherever the subject of il ihuy fly and Ihe 
sluvc betaking himsell lo M.im« i* no loss u 
slave Iliere (linn in Maryland. Look <it in 
works. "No person held to service or hibor in 
one Stale under the laws thereof, nscaping into 
another shall in consequence til any Uw or re 
gulation be discharged from such service or 
labor bul shall be delivered up on claim of (he 
parly lu whom such labor or service shall bo 
due. The >lave owner's prerogative of re 
caption then springs from the fundamental l»w 
cf ihe Union und thai lun> impvralively fur- 
bids all interference (herewith liy Sidle legu- 
la(ion. Is it pretended in (his mutauce lhu( die 
requisiliuns of (lie Conslilution hive been dis 
regarded? liy no means. The cuntplumi it 
ol an offence against the Uwsol PuniMylvaniH, 
Ihul olTunco being the assertion in legal form ol 
a legal right over which the*'-law* wore 
powerless.

We assume therefor* as indisputable Ihe 
position (he! by whatever nnfue Iho Pennsyl 
vania authorities may call it, the aci <«' Ihe 
alleged criminals w«s no crime. The next 
question is, whether our oWn Eneculife could 
legally enquire into thar'facV."

Great respect is undoubtedly' 4Uici to (ho 
solemn assertion of a sovereign titate Bin 
llture are bounds to ccurleny «ml in tixlendmu 
ils/ighis uie-nol to be disregarded. The ulago 
ol loruign Stoles in national inlertourse wnr- 
ruiilx (hii* liiiiitation. If the preient where u 
quolrni bunveen MarylHtid mid Punn^ylvunia 
unumbarraMcd by tho Constitutiun, ils solution 
would b« eaxy. The fugitives would nol be 
surrendered and Ihu principles ol public law 
iMiuld tanclion Iliu rclm.il. How is Iliu cane 
Vuned by Ihu Feder.il compact.' In the all- 
m-nce ol tiny express declural ion w« must liHik 

i Iho unnlogius ol lhal iiKiruuienl. Wo I'm.I 
i provision llul full Inilli and credit .-hall

cut lh« lolli)»ing from ll.e Ulica 
"Oiiserver." u paper claimed by llm "Conser- 
vulivi-s" during lire H pec hi I session ol Congress 
II is most graldy m<; in quote ibis evidence ol 
us luint s/ (Icvoii.io iu iu old p.irly iiSiiK-iinioiip, 
.tnd ils jusl conileiniiation ol llic s, irll ami pit... 
ciples ol I»IT> Ail,'aess ol Ihu New York Cily 
' Conypivulivc third parly." Halt. Jl^p.

"The late proceedings in Ihe cily of New 
Voik ofu meet ing of (nose pr<ifes«rd friends ol 
thu iidminisiralioii W'KItire hoslilo (o (he Sub- 
Treasury scheme, arc such, in our opinion, us 
no (rue Inend of llie ailnimislrulion can ap 
prove, or even excuse. For ourselves, we de 
cidedly condemn ibpm. The resolutions nnd 
address, ulllioii^h not designed lo express o|>cn 
honlilny lo Ihu President, might nevertheless 
have been adopted by a Whig meeting a* llioy 
seem to I.e ndopled by the whig press. Tlnty 
are tinctured with sophistry, nnd wjlh unkuid- 

s, thinly disguised, toward* President Van 
Buren; and seem (o have been tlio production 
if one actuated ralhvr by a desire lo produce 
enmity Ihuu 'n sustain umicublo relations wilh 
Iho iidminisiralioii. One may look in vain 
through Ihem lor Ihe evidences ol llml parly 
ullnchmcnl which those composing Ihe meeting 
profess lo entertain. We regrel to see such 
movement*. They «pp»ar very much like in 
cipient summersets into (he ranks ol (he oppo 
sition. II K is expected (Inn (lie, republicans 
cf ihe interior will sniicn'mi Miem, we have- no

given m each to I lie
o|

j nli;iiiri!l« ,niil 
' illi

doubt lhal lliccxpe.ctulion will bu utterly diaap 
pointed. Su far «s wo know, (here is but one 
sentiment, and lhat is one ol entire, disapproba 
tion."

Srn-TRiiAsruv Sen KM B.   Tie Hill 
pro|iosvd.by Mr. Wright, in the Senate of ihe 
U- S. imposing iiildilioiuil duties on certain 
public ollicers us dc|iu4il<irie>, cicnting receiv 
ers general of Iho public money, und to regu 
jalu (he d. (Kisilfs of Ihe public money comes 
up Ihis day lor discussion. Tho principal leu- 
lures of (lie bill, are thus given by (lie Itulii 
more Republican:

The providing lire proof vaults, &c in the 
new Treasury building, lo bu under Ihe con 
trol ol llie Tre.isiiror i.l (ho United Slnles, mid 
lo constitute /In; Treasury; making (ho minis 
al Philadelphia and New Orleans; preparing 
vaults, &c. in (he Custom (louses at N. York 
and llonlon, and providing suitable offices, 
vaults, &.c. ul Charleston and St. Louis, a,s

Most respectfully,**
Your otiedi£nl servant. 

  GEOKGEMACKL'BIN,
TIB.IS. W.*. Md. 

Which wuj redd.

JOHN A. MATTHIIWS. (W.) hns been e- 
L-cled a dclenaii! 'o the l^cgislatu'e I'mm 

Charles County, 'o fill lhs> vacancy of Colom-l 
Al KltlllCK, electt-d lu iho Sunalu <4 ihe U tilled

CANADA   By recent accounts it 'tould up-
pt-.ir lhal Ihe frontier iroubles have t«asud.  
Navy Island has been evacuated hy thn Pa-
nuls, and G»v Murcy and Gen. Scott have

r.'lurneil (o Albany.
Tho arm<, artillery, Sic. belonging to II. i- 

iiuio wart: miurncd m a n>o\v, \viucli, \vii!i all 
he men un titiird, ca.uc near Roiui over ilu- 
Falls She Imd (alien l.ir down UH! current, 
and the men had givrn up ihe case ,,s,
when a gale Irom the northwutl sprain; uji ( dnl j 
by the nid ul their blankd* walled (hem un
shore.

The Urilish flay is noiv flyiiignn Navy Isl 
and. Gen Vnn Kenselaer of the lain r'atriot 
army, Navy Inland has been arrested by <im- 
ol (he (J. S. Marshals, and hberiled on giv 
ing bail for his appearance ill ihe nexl ses 
sion of thu U. S. Circuit Court.

The bail laken was Mr. Van Rcnssclar's
, with 

, und H.
K. Smith Esqrs. in llie additional sum ol 
^ 1000 each.

The d'sbanding ol the force at Navy Island 
has furnished an opjiortunily for ascertaining 
ihe number whn were there assembled They 
mustered in nil 510, whn were enrolled. HI - 

there vvero something like 150 supcrnu-

M *•* . —— >f ... M ^.i ....^ •,*!. T Ul- I\L'IIH*1

own recognizancps in Ihe sum nl §3000, 
Dr. E. Johnson, George P. Iliirknr, an
I.* f.._..i. «.-»...^- :^ .» .... :

Sinco (he above was in type, we have re 
ceived Ihu following paniculitrsol Iho frontier 
wur, which we confess changes (he asjwcl of 
things altogether.

THE FRONTIER.
We have received ihe "Cleuvvlund Intelli- 

Cincer" of iheiWlh hist, which coma ins des 
patches Irom General Sutherland, lo  'General 
It. Van RepsueUer, Commander in Chief o| ||,e 
Patriot loices ol Upper Canada," in which >vu 
find Ihe details nl the nffuir mentioned l>elow 
in Ihe account ul llie joss of (he patriot *ch, on 
er it.ul ils crew, which amounted (o thirteen 
persons. The schooner had oirbourd (wo six 
es and one nine (Mmndcr und a fmall quantity 
nl muskets und military slurvs. The prison-

depoiite and salu kecjiin^ ol Iho pub 
lic money.

Thn bill nlso en.icls Iho appointment ol four 
Kecuivers General, one lur New 'York, one 
for Uoslon, one lor Charleston and one for Si. 
Lotus. These with the Treasurer of the U- 
nited States, the Treasurers of (ha minis, nil 
collectors ul lliu'Cnsiums, receivers of public 
monies, post masters with curtain exceptions, 
shall constitute ihe lineal ugenU of Govoi nmcnl, 
and shiill give suitable bu.iiU Mid securities lor 
Ihe Uill«'ii performance ol their duties.

The 12ll»ecliuii provides for thespejiwl de- 
ponile in crrlain bunks ul a I iicciimulnlioiis 
of monies beyoiid the amount sacuied by bond, 
or whun considered unsafe. These banks shall 
havu no control ur uso of such depnsilrs, in iinv 
manner or »I>H|H!, but shull receive lor (he u*Y 
id llio.r vaults n commission, nol lo exceed u 
n'X'd )n--r ceutum upon lliu .nuounl deposited.

Ue4idcs ihu general regulations lor the sucu- 
i .ly ul Ih public inonuy, Ihu bill pi-ovules, thiii 
.u er Iho )»iir 1: -13 all dubi* due iln- Govenr- 
iniiiil lor taxes, l.uiil*, duties &c, ulnill be paid 
in i«\A ur ulrur oul) or in lucti lulu, notes or

em are supposeil lo Imve 
ihe cry ol Ihu British

Ucn mm sacred, as 
jjivti the rebels

no quarter." Sutherland and his lorces were 
in |H)«ise!i»ion ol Hois Blonc Island m<d would 
m«k« (heir aliuck on Maiden in soon us iirac- 
ticuhlp. . '

GLORIOUS NEWS-LOYALISTS 
VICTORIOUS!

Dy Erpretsjram
OlRce of the Herald, Sandwich, 

Jan. 10,1839 6 o'clock, A. M.
Lwul W right anivedby Express, bring. 

ing (he satisfactory intelligence of (he ciipiur 
ol Ihe rebel schooner, (without (Ac <»s» «/ 
man on our side,) with iliree pict<>sol cunnoi. 
und twenty prisoners   among Ihe number a 
Dr. Tholler, ol notorious utamrry. The mint 
bur of rebels killed nol ascertained. Al 
o'clock Ihis morning precisely, our

COMMUMOATION.

Never perhaps since Taibol was ' u ruilo 
wild" has there been an association in it, thnl 
hits contributed more lo us ue'l.ire Ilian wli cb 
is generally called, it* Agi icul'iiral Society.  
Well may nnr.y of her ciii/."i^l""k back willi 
jileusure to the day when those u-h(i urged tin 
by the love ol improvement, first ximghl Irom 
(he mother society (K-riiiission to form wh»t in 
now called the "Board »l Trustees of the Agri 
cultural Society for Ihe Eastern Shore." Per 
mission was granted; Ihey returned home, und 
werejoii.ed by len others equally warm with 
(he spirit ol iniprovemRnl. Large was the 
field lor their efforts, and much did il requite 
them. They ware bound myeilier liy OIHMOIII- 
mon lie. Political or personal animosily TV as 
ihroivn aside when Agricollure wun Uio busi 
ness. There were twelve, perhaps ihe most 
competent llml could have been nelcc'ed in our 
county. They wailed not lor ihe "'morrow's 
sun" bul repaircM to their duly for* ith. They 
Itlibcr.iled and planned, like men conscious ol 
he importance, with which the Ml I jit I was 
rair:!.I. They huni'dod indnlt'iiir, tind li»- 
co 1 d «>nlv lo per «'\erance. And uetf was il 
or llieir fi'lluw-fili/i'iw ll.iil ihij did M>. Tlio 

lormcr w rough!, the latter shaifd the r<fiilt» 
Wherever you turn yourcjis jou ncc their 
nfluencc. Mark (hose vusl (iiiclg of land 

whuro unsocial hurenness once dwell, now 1»- 
lencd with uulurrm's wcallli Atari; llmt jcy- 

ous laborer when he counts his now I relied 

Seo where bune neglf< I once 
wasted, improvement now cxl«f>ds her foster 
ing hand. View these, and well m»y you be 
astonished ut (he chunge (hut Ims litken place. 
Il has been the result principally nl their ef-
*)ri«. They were men who read (lip l.«t «u- 
lliors upon this subject; and ulsovisilvd differ 
ent purls ol llie country. They collected Ihe 
improvements Irom oilier soil*; and phmlid 
nnd fostered I hem here. Here Ihey formed a 
galaxy ol inventions The husbandmen in ge 
neral marked Ihe experiment nl llic inven 
tion*, and praise-woillnly profited by Ihem   
Thus wtrre their examples Ralularv: iheir 'u«> 
nign infiiieiK « exlensively diffused, luliigina 
lo yoursell llm feulinga of oi,ie, us a lover of 
his milivo county, on his return, ikftei; nn »b^
  jncn of many yeur^vvlica he views thott fields, 
which wliuri hf Ml were <ui \n*>r, tttut even 
"Poverty hurseKwefit uver her porliou,'.' now 
ludcneil wilh gitli!i:i> plenty; those nanlurus in 

which ihu merger sluiols of vegilalion scarce- 
dare presume upon support from llieir mother 
earth, now covered wilh beanliuus clover^ 
which vies wilh (he rose in colour and fra 
grance; those district* ivhere dumb indolence 
dwelt, now intruded by Ihe merry cart boy'» 
laugher (ho ploughman's malm. 'Even Ihe 
brutes tell him by iheir encreased beauty and 
lutness lhal they have ul Usl found bfncf.ic- 
lors. In u word, on nil sides wo see incrcan- 
mg plenty's smile, and hnnr her acknowledge 
her debt at tho hand of Enterprise, it is th». 
sincere hope of one, and I trust of many, that-

li'.'le
church bell sounded nn nl«rm! Every nun 
ivasal lii« post in five minutes   the old, I IK 
young, llie *irmifr, tho weak  every man' M rul 
hoy who could raise a gun or pistol, joined the 
ranks, n?«ng il»e shore, unit cooly awaited Ihu 
allack of a sloamboiX, which lay on (he opim- 
Mlesiile of the river, filled with armed men   
Bul it peemed such wns not Ihcir mention 
liir niter giving Ibreo vociferous chciirs the 
simmer's bow was turned down uream und 
was soon oul ol sighl. Fro'ii llie peculiar run 
i>f the bonl, wt- are almost CarUin ' 
Erie,

it was the

cienl a
« ha h has Ihus far proved itself an cffi. 
i !) i frott'ls.

thi* society will never relax its   ffiirll in w,»U
d":ng. They hive done much, and, Vneif i* 
still room lor more. May di»onrd never enter 

So far, death  lone by*to dissolve their union.
intruded, and carried eff its porlion, H» hull' 
taken one alter imolher, gnlil now only IUHI tt- 
main of those who first joined in this limthrt-ly 

Win n dtiiiili idinll ^<:l Ins te.il
upon thiMit, uiuy ihi-y n" ''own to tin 
likn thoii? ivl'o hiivi* prccrdctl tliein, »ii|iil< 
praise ol h.ivuig lt> Oil lor their dllou (. , tt   n' 
Aluy il '"' *<iid ul (hem,

In virtue's (mill al'ini) Ihr; u,,ij 
'Till ile. H|, ,nsi^;i'i| II, -in iot.'K-jioJ; 
TlMjir tooil oo i\lj--1,-« «  .11 is ... uu 

To l«l' yi ilwil.^u'a '"" '" ''"' »'  ' ''''"
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Itriou* Dedtion.. fl has been decided in 
(hind, (hat » nmn in nol accountable for 
ku|i|.orl ol hi* wile if gho das' proved yn 
tinI lo him  Inn ihe uecessiiry expnnaes'for 
|m.iini*'ii,mce, me charge.ililo lo hirfalher.

|*,ie War ftrgnn.— J"Mdgo Bornell of Ciiv-
La<l has si'ipji'd th« Wing mnv.ap i per ol
Icily, on liiu ground llmt it was moru m
(ir ol Clay Ihan ll.irnsoM, lor llie PrcHidon-

Thui Inn llio .var be^un in I In- west bn-
D tho friends ol ll.i) two r.iml d,il<:s. .Veto

' SUji lo the Htcret. — Tlio Evening Pott
il H r«|ioi-tPil lli.it Ihe U. li.mk ol PHIIII-

Hiiia, N a debtor lo the. neighboring banks
ihe amount ol lUreu million! ol dollars,which
ly be diiemed ono among many ICM-OIH why

: concurn h.m such an aiilipalliy lo .specie
pnenls  Ibid.

A
u.4 city

man, !( U R cntiromtinn lo his rnlalirci nnd 
fygnd.*, lli.il hindyinK word* nflTord them n livo- 
l~iop , lli,i I iiiuir losK i« his mli lato (fuin, that 
hu U now cliuiiiiihiK lh« proses of God, lhruu<{li 
llio Saviour which redi-umed him, whera Ihe 
wicked cc.me Irom troubling nnd the weary arc 
forever nl rest, though the flower has been nip- 
PIM| in ila Imd, yet il will bloom M (he Piir.i- 
diiu ol God, liH'ever unit forever even lor elcr- 
ual nircs, lhoii<;li tha in u-( il pirl lie wnip|i«d 
within the narrow coiilinemil the tomb; yel we 
trust (h. it the so'nl ii oxpanding in all ihu ce 
lestial K r.u:<M ol lit it riri^.-.l world above A 
Inciid who stood ne.ir usked him d huwas wil 
ling ID ibi;, in which he replied yui, I am wil- 
lin^ in dip.^1 inn t;o,ii(j lo livaven, jilory to 
God, Jcsiis Jt.i.i s'jujjhl rh«.l cannot tell why, 
.IL-JIH IM.H soii^hl me I * -annul le.ll why, and im- 
iiiiidialely expired   wo iirnuy t.u»t in the urins 
ol

obtain

most mel.myholy itcci.li-nt occurred in 
on iSuinliy lasl, under Ihu following 

K-unisl.iiices. A re«|K.-clablc physician pre- 
 ritiud lor a lady ol (his cily, who hud nearly 
(covered from illness, an ounce ol plwsphnle 
\ SM/a, und wrote his pr-scriptum thai no mis- 

Iku mi^lit occur. ll-iy.i* sent to an apotlic- 
»ry, and the niewmrf'f received from him 
jhaf was allerwardi-iniicovcred lo Le white 

! of mercury, m moil deadly poison.  
ffiu CMSo 11 rendered sldl mor« ujrgrav.iled 
.no ill'- fact ill il llio patient refused lo take 

lit! nifibcnie mtlil il had been Kent buck to the 
oiheciiry with u leqnest lli.it he-wouid cx- 
IH n.' I in- nriUen prescription anil tlio do.w, 
iiirh bedid,aii'l iiionoinici'd it correcl. The 
I'.licini* w.n Liken, we regret lo say, wilh 

In'! must iai.il consL-ipiunces. The piilir.nl died 
fm Svmd.iy, nolw itluslaiidiiig every e|{bil|i> 

"imlervail ill*1 niTtfcU ol llio poi.>un  Hail.

E FORM I! I LL of Ihe /os< Sea 
cimjifined by I he 6V;»«/«. Tne

S.iviour
To .ill tvlio h.illo-.vingfraco obt 
Tu live i> CliriHt lo tlio ia R«in, 
Aau wliL-» I n-aah the t>r>*-" 
A.iJ tvli.-u the )>-•-(• ctilay I we. 
Tne (iff J !i»c ii Christ m me, 
AuJ dcalliia Parjih§c

Hats! Hats!! Hals!!! 1
BEAVER BONNETS, &c.

THE •ultfcr.ilutr, (al his Old Slum) next 
door lo Ihe Bunk,} has op hand, » Urge 

supply of first quality ' •' .

FUR, SIX.K,
Russia and Roram

BAKING.
H E suhsiriber, KrHtelul for the favors  !- 

C7llerre(l «» l»r l»y * in-   ipublic, lakes U,,, ,„,„„,, Io in|,frm
hou$0

generous 
, ((Hl

THE SI J 
I^AKESlhii m lliod ,,| iiniioiiucini! lo Ihr

•*• I'llM.C. Ihtll ||P ),.,« |,,|u, n ||m , WC || (,,, |)rt „

nd long established Tavern ,|,, m| m Easlon,

'tin, /I.H

1'RICE CURRENT.
Baltimore, Jan. 23, 183S. 

GRAIN  
Wheat.—None coming to market either hy 

WHgon* or water. A parcel o( German white 
iv.t 1} sold sums il.iys n^o ill $1,75. Tlie little 
foreign wheat ii> |>ort has been slorcj lor hel 
ler prices.

Corn,—Last mien ol White were at 75 
ccnti. To-day there are no buyers in mniket, 
nnil we cannot name an accurate (|iiuU(iun lor 
While. Sales of Yellow, received l>y wagons 
mill rail niail, at GO a 62 els.

llyt— None.

——AT.VO——

BE A VCll UONNKTS
a superior article ol (liis (nil's fnsliian; tog-ellicr 
"i'li

WIHTE AND BLACK SILK Ditto, 
which hit can recommend, ns combining both 
neatness of fashion and durability in wear.

The public would do well to cull and ex 
amine tor themselves, ns he in determined to 
manufacture ihe almve articles ol the best ma 
terials, and soil as low as they can be elsewhere 
|)U"clmsed for.

All orders will he thankfully received and 
punctually attended to.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Nov. 2S If

otvc *
-- on «!'« Baking hu- 

timm M tta variou. hnhclrn. Her tu»lome«
' Ml>

iv i t<i/c* nmile al || IH sl»,rle»t notice a
best m!$1»rials  Merchant* can be 
wiui : Cake* n{ whole sale pricesiittj I Oir , - -- *

A List of Letters
Remaining in llio Post Office, Eaulon, Md.

! vo|i- « .is Ukc-ii on Wednesdiiy   Mr. HecktU 
(.'alvon and \lf. Jftnl,nt Anne A P unili-l, 

in li'u IH^.UIVO L^t thvir IIHIIH-M Miami ai;- 
cui svd auioiijr (lib freemen of iMaryhun!. We 

now to «fe tvhal u ill t>e the action ol the

The vole on i;s p usage wus ns follow*:  
A KKIKAI vriVK  Mew*, Bowie, Brown, 

Bruce., t'ollui in, Goli)»l>orotigli, Hainli.eloo 
Jou-.i, Puriifll, Ricjuil, Schley. Tnlliall ami

NKUATJVK  Menrs Bcckcttnnd Kent 2.

EAKTUQU.IKK IN MIIXICO.  Mexican 
p.iper* in llio ^21 Decemlier, received by the 
New Orient* IJee, contain particulars ot the 
I.lie severe J.Hlliipi,ik"-i with which that coun 
ly has been veiled. The Bee says: "Succes 
sive uliocks ol an earthquake hive utmost to 
tally dus:r.iy*.d Uie ;o\vimf Acnpulco,while the 
  m jeous cily nf Mexico itself was subjected to 
u viol.-m ant prolonged shock; happily, how- 
I'vur, m Hie l.itier ineinncc no injury resiilind. 
Tlio doi.nls m tl,u iMcllupiake at Acapnlco are 
frightful. Re|iu.ilu,l shocks iifjf^tremB violence 
Hii'l dcviiil.iiiiin hnvo nearly reduced tho cily 
to a tiuss of ruim The houses were over 
turned, and dashed lo frigmenls; the churches 
irrcpiirably injuricd, Ihe walls of tho Campo 
Santo deviri>) ed, Ihe >vhole city (brown into a 
Rt.it -ol dfplor.ildn consternation, nnd the in- 
hal'il.inlx compelled lo pass (he nigh' in the 
fit:! I- .ni'l ro.nU adjacent to (he (own When 
thi* .ire :»n.; d.i>\ iii-il linndreiN beheld (hem 
seU < li" i el:-s< an,I reilnccil Io nlier indigenes! 
Km .U" i-. h i.ir Km 4,1 Inly of tlur nlixein, Ihe 
d.« mil "i ,ii oiMoned liy the shocks via* *n 
(ji i,l i.il!\ , a-i lo ailord (littiii timu lo s.ive them 
«C'M--; In mi-(lie loss ol lilo was inconsidera 
ble

TALUOT COUNTY SILK COMPANY.

TU E stockholders of this Company are ear 
nestly requested lo meet at the office of 

Tin'0. R. Loockerman, Esq. on Saturday the 
3d February dt 7 o'clock, P. M. to attend lo 
important interests of Ihe company. 

By order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Sei'ry. 

Jan. 30, 1833.

A
Henry A 1 lord

January 1 1888.'
N

M. E. C. Nicuolion, 
Mary N icliolson 
Ann M. Nicholson 

2 Win. Nuwn«m,69

i ol iho 
supplied

i Ti'.e-,f :ll"ctil"'r "'" «»"«inueii to tarry on 
Ihe MiJImary Business  plain Bonnets neatly 
made anil irinnned-Sliaw Bonnets bleached & 
presseil ID the nonlest m.viner and trimmed in 
Ihe mo«t fashionable style; she therefore fM 
  rs hervell thai I'rnin her kni>tvlril)ie anil ex 
ptriVnce ol the above branches ol busincsn the 
irill he tthla K, give Ihe most pcrf.ct sutisfac- 
1101 to all persons who may [>alrnni*o her.

Jan. 23 31
LILLY CLIFT

Notice.
IAMES LL; MARTIN has removed to
" the olfice lately oicupifd t<y S. H«m- 
bleloii, Jr. Esrj.on Washin>;ton Street, where 
he can be consulted »t all limes by those win 
require his prufegsionnlcervices. 

J«^ 24 (GSi)

11 AD DA, WAY'S F^URY/.
The subscriber begs leave lo in- 

/ form the public that he has provided 
\n safe nnd comforlnblo bout, lo cross 

from the above pl.ico lo Annapolis, 
residue of thn winter. She will 

leave The Eastern for ihe Western Shore every 
Sunday, Tuesday andTJiursday nt 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and tho Western for the EaMern Shore, 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, al the 
same hour. Hi* ilago and horses will lie in 
readiness lo convoy passengers to uny point 
from (he Ferry l» Eastnn, mtd hi« House is 
open for I IIP accommodation ol those who may 
find it convenient lo pulronUo thu ental>li»!i- 
mcnl.

CHARLES L. RHODES. 
Jan 30 3\v

Ann Bower*
Lttlwlla D. K
Temperance Braiiihaw O
Margaret Benny Henry A. O^d«n 3

James Price
Q

Funny Oumn
U

John Ro^eis 
Jane Robert* 
l^nalinus P. Rhodei 
Caroline Rnune 
Jeiso Roberson 
A Ice
Wm. C.

A" nii'f ul io<i|,.rii \\ riirr biMiililully s-iyn, 
' |''i' li'u.i-l Hi iti ol iiiit"Jlic A.'iji/x'rt/'-i.s, i« a drill 
in ilic v,iiu<'i>i tv<>i|im, Ihe loonilalj: n ol pit- 
tiiit'nl !n[i.iinfm is t'liiilidoiici; in iln- inle>;nt) 
ol iiifi; iii I.MIII .ilion ol all luppini-s^, (I'm/iii- 
rtil ,111,1 Klufiiul n ri'liciiKu on llio irniiilness ol"

AIARUIKD
On llie ISlli in<t. tiy the Rev. M. llajscl, 

Mr. I.'HAUI.KS KIJCSAMOST, lo Mm. MA- 
RV K. FH/VMITON, all ol Uiu connlj

On Tiit'fd-iy evening; l.i-l.nt St. Josopli'n 
Clinrt li.liy ihe Rev. Mr ('arry, Mr. JOSCPII 
T EWI.NO, to Mi** lOn/.AUETii A.\.\ 
LOUD, nil ol I Ins counlT.

On Thursday 25lh insl. by the Rev. M. Ha 
zel, GK<>. W. SCOTT, lo HKSTKU CI.AIIK, 
nil ot I',u I mi counly.

In Ci'iilrn ill" i-n \Vcilne«dav la<l by Ucv. 
Mr. B.iyne rSlr. \VII.I.IAM L JoM:«olCrn- 
trevillu lo Miss MAIIY T. danuh'er ol Mr 
Join) >l>t:i\\ley ol Caroline (.'ounly.

On Tlmr*diiy evening the IBlh insl. al 
Eastern Neck Island, by llic Key.. Mr. 
Kiberlmin, JAM KM I*, \V'icu.iCf( Esq. lo 
CilAuurrTK ANNA, second daughter of tin; 
lulu Richard Spvncer, Esq. all ol Kent county.

OBITUARy.
this lile on Saturday mormtis l:isl 

JOHN BENNETl', K»q. in the 
your ol hi* u^e We conceive i« lo be 

.oardiiiy (,wben jna^ed citizen, such as ho was 
,leave< u<) to olfer n lew remarks in commemo 
ration of bin many virtues. He has lelt a most 
j uid und Jtffcclmnaie wile, und lour devoted 
grand children, lo mourn Iheir IIMS us hus- 
hdiul, Uiher.. m.wt«r ami iriend, hu was loivl, 
lillVilMMi ile. iH-lul-enl und linri. In nil the v.i- 
fio.ii ilulu-A ittlouilaot u|KIII ii liinij course ol 
liiibln; lilf, iM-wtiil in Ihu Legi*l»tivo t'oumils 

^>i iliu Si.it':, a* .in -various olhi'i public, situa 
tions, lo which Ihe.vuico nf hi* (ellow citi/.viH 
jiropfi-ly cal'i-.d liiin,.ho WJ» ever Inund, com- 
4iole:ii, prou.pt, and liiilblul to his trust. I if 
JIIH coiiinion nil.-j-couriio ,wu)i hi* li-llow man, 
Ins minuet* w-cru mild, relinn^ und nnobliii-
  ivr, ttml lie liU nfldoiu oin-jeU an (ipinion, 
itoucliing Uwu <J«n*<.U;r,<iriou«'«t- in li/o, and 
Wd limy t«ru*»Ui.ninth truth, nppty Ihe «or<U 
of thu Royal I'mvliiitsl, "I said I will Inke lited 
lo my \vu'y,tl»ii I fin n'it with toy ionv;up; I 
will keep my mouth witli H bridle, while ih« 
wicked it biiloru mu. In his last illness which 
,was Mlhcr piolraclud> lit- evinced a |teriuol re- 
si^inition lo the Diviui: will nnd uiMlnikco con- 
,tidence in the merltwil Ilie Saviour's bluod. Ui>- 
'bounded lov« and charily ul lecling, was muni 
peculiarly exemjilitie<l, in all his conversation 

  .and conduct lor his IriomU and lor Ihe world at 
Urge when injerronaled, upon the subject ol 
hisllapirture, and the uwlul und Irrinundous 

'.change Unit wus lo pa*s upon him, he with u
 went and placid siinlo upon his countenance, 
pbserved, that l»« «»  happy and teudy und 
>yillinii (o g<i, whonever il should please Ood 
|oc.|li lum; and 1 havi'nol a doubt luit (h.it ho 
H l|"ii* U,'"<c o> l>-aii 'I'Jl lild, and lasini" inlie- 
ril'iux', '" " i«'"l ,i<i-i m |i'ki-ri>ion lor nil lliosu 
(Hal l<'ti -"I'i i>'">i' Ullit.
  ;l,'..nl M, i in: puiv in heurt,.kir th^y ^li'ill

sei1 (!o I

Maryland:
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

the 23:1 day of January A. D. 1833

ON applicntion nf Henry llubb.ird, Admi 
nislr.ilorof James Hubbard, (ol Thoi.) 

late ol ('arolinc counly, deco.isod It is order- 
e.d that be give tho notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit (heir claims against the 
sniil deceased's estate, nnd (lull ho cause, Ihc 
same lo be published once in rach week fin '.lie 
space of three «ucce«<iv» weeks in out) of .lh« 
newspapers printed in Eailon

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
iied from I he mi,Kites and pro 

ol Ihe Orphans' Court 
of ihe county a'orej.u.l, I have 

_____ hf-riito set my hand nnd (he seal 
if my*oflic<! allixcd, Ibis 23d day ol January, 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and liiirly 
eight.

Test,
WM. A- FORD. Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline counly.

In compliance lo iho above order,

KOTJCB IS HUIU-.nV GIVE*,

That /..e cubxcribcr of Caroline county hath 
obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court ol Caioline 
cnu.ily in M'arj-land, letters ol mlmirmlnilion 
on Ihe personal cslulo of James Hubbar.-l (rtl 
Thou.) lute of Carolina county, deceased.  
AII persons hav ing claim* ngamst tho said dc- 
ceatied's estate, are hereby warned lo exhibit 
llie name with (,ho proper vouchers Ihercol In 
the subscriber on or before the Ih.rleenlh day 
nf August next, or they may otherwise by l.iw 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand Iliis 23d day of Janua 
ry, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
eight.

HENRY IIU BOARD. Adm'r 
of Jumcs Hubbard, (ol Tlicu.J

Jan. 80 3l

Sum'1. T. Banning 
.ilex. Bullill, 3 
Eli/abelh Barlun

C
Elizabeth Ciitrup 
John Curry 
Rebecca H. Cntrnu 
Hester A. Chirk

E 
John L. Elbcrt

G 
Wm. Goldsbornngh

II
Mary S. ll,imbl?lon 
Capt. BKIIJ. lloni'-y 
Samuel H.imbletou 
Jacob Hock man 
Mary C. Hurrison 
Obedia Hnssey 
Win, C. ILimhlcton 
Willinm Higgins 
Wm. Hu^htcil 
^Hnie.s (land 
KI'W. II mi,lion 
Docl S. Jt-nkms

L
Charles M. Line, 3 
S.im'l. Lme,i
Richard T. l.-irrininnrM try E. Wriio 
!-"ra.iklin Larrimoro John Willis, 2 
Vlary Ann Martin ICIi/.i II. Wilsoi 
Jacob J. Mason Margaret WPitis 

Persons calling lor lellur* will please H 
vcrtised or nol.

HENRY THOMAS, P 
Knston, ,'im. 2 8w

Tcaclier Wanted.
WANTiCD .Teiicher for Ihc Prim 

Helmut, Election District No. 4. Sk-J..,., 
District No. 1, competent to teach Grammar 
Geography and Mathematics. Iminvdiati: up 
plication to be made to any of the subscribers 

WILLIAM ATWELL, 
RICHARD ARRINGDALE 

r ALEXANDER E. DUDLEY 
'Jim, 2

TO THE FUBOC.

CAL-l^ED THE

Easion
I.ATRI/V orc-wriKi) nv S. LOWB,

Hn pledges himiielf to render his house at 
nmWlal.le n R any on llie slinrc, <mll every nl- 
enlion will lie paid lo the ««n:s ol

Mran«crH and the Public ^encrullv.
llelmpcsih.il Uio«e who lia'vo hilherlo »a- 

ronixed ihe house, will slill continue to do so 
lo asks bul a fair Iri.i\, B nd leeUumfiilvnt that 
us constant exertions lo pWuse will iirove ga- 
itfaclory.

Iloanlcrs by the day, week, momV ,,r year, 
will be accommodated upon reasotinlde Vv,, llS '

d in

!' '! (JiMiniimionefl Rpnuinf- 
N wpinlier Term oi Talbot 

ermine mid locate   public 
I i.iU.nme i) strict of said county,,do aifH'o,,lily (,i || IU inmruci 'nns of Iheir «pnoiol- 

Uient, li.-n-iiy fi\r ni<tn<- in .!! |«r«>n. Intcr- 
esled in (I.e S.HII.-, (o men n II,   rfiiitotic« of 
Mr Win . II. Tdclini,iii.<iii Kr«l.,y I»-P 16ih 
(lay of F»liruary HUM, al llm | M /ur of 10 o'- 
jK'lock,' A; 31..

Jan. lo 3v»
W.>J. HOSfi.

WILLIAM
Easton, Jan. 2, 1838

11. (iURTlS.

The Union Tavern,
IX &JSTOX, MD.

II

SOLOMOM.J. LOWE,
AS removed his Drug nnd 
Store, two iiooi» above th« old Mand, lor-

nierly occnpird by Dr. Spencer, to tha 
Slore Room lately in llie occupancy of M««sr». 
B*lemiin & Co., us a Icalher store, where La 
bus jus) rvccivi-d ni.d is now opening a con- 
pie I* and general astxirtme.nl of

Articles in his Una. ; 
White Lead Iri Oil,

Charles Smith

Isaac Stuvenn 
R. W. Sluwart 
Sum'1. Satleilield 
Thomas tSemoru 
Amelia Smvlh 
KllenS.. Clark' 
Elirabelh Cl irk 
Docl.'S. Spencer

T
Doi-t. W. H.Thoma? 
Enos Toinn

\V 
Thomas ^

iy ad 

M.

or> THE
The Steamboat

IN

VARIETYSTORE.
CHARLES ROBINSON,

UASjusl rtlurned (mm Baltimore, with it 
lidsll supply of GOODS, consisting in 

part ns follow i:
  Candies, Almonds, lie«l bunch iiaisins, 

Malaga (»rapes, Oranges, Figs, 
Ground Nuts, Citron, Sic. 
Bent und common Chewing Tobncco, 
Cigars, Snuff, ( Butter, Sngur, Soda und

Water Crackers,) 
Jumbles and Ginger Cakes, 
Smoking Tobacco, Ponder und Shot, 
M adder, Salt Pelre, Alum, Pepper, 
Ginger, Allspice, Sec. &c. 
Thu subscriber ha* also n large selection of 

School and other Reading Books, such as, 
Geographies and Alhiiset, Grammars, Spel 
ling Books, Histories, Bibles, Testaments, 
Hymn Books, Arithmetics, Mensurations, 
Slates and SUle Pencils, Plain and Ruled Cap 
paper, Ink Powders. Also a large lupply of 
Dlank Books, from one to eight quires, of lea 
ther and board binding. Parent*, Guardian* 
and Trustees of Primary Schools, would do 
well to call and view his assortment of School 
Books, and ascertain his prices, and (hoy cer- 
lainly will purchase, «  (hey are sold at a small

To 'Finiber Owners
ON THU EASTERN SHORE. 
)UI{ nltenlion is invited to iho busln('t< 
of Louibcr mukjng on a uiuch t.-hu.ip«i

and more convenient scale lliaii ci er'licfoKf
used or reduve.l lo practice.

// s.-nv MILL.
from its peculiar construction, ad.ipled lo horxo 
power, by which 2 horses nre cupable of saw 
ing one Ihnnjand lecl (board itienvwri') in 10 
hours. This Mill isc,ilculale<l to be placed in 
the midst oftlie (iiulwr, and when all of ihc 
ll(4ili«-i- xliall Inn e lieen consumed (he Al ill can 
tin moved and placed in the midM of other tim- 
btfr, and in a low tl.iy* l>» jir«|mrert l*r l>asT=» 
ness again. The Mill has no crank, but is H 
simple Kii|,my Saw with but (our Bits; l-he.'e 
Bits are inserted in Ihc plate and when (inp «ci 
of Bits shall wear out ol her new Bila ar^ re 
placed, and any gtxxl Blacksmith can make 
and pul in those llils. The saw pl.Ue will l.i«! 
an ai;n. The entire co<( of Iho ft]ill including 
Ihe Pnlent will not exceed #650. Thej4'»^ 
lenlee is now engaged in buildFn^ a Alrjl HI 
Tobacco Slick, Dorchester county, wbere Iw 
can bo coiniilted until tin) 20th of January 
next, niter which lime hu will return (o life 
native Slid*!, (UcoruM.)

WM. J McGEHEjC. ,
Dec. 20, 1337.
The E.S. Whig,Ti>lln>t Cn. Peoples ProsV, 

Souii-r.sel, and Sent imd, Worcester, wilt in 
sert (hu iibovo throe limes and cliarge.luii of 
fice.

H1A.RY.LAND
Talbot County Orphans'
17lhday of November, Anno Domini, '

conn'.

DIED
u-i 1'iu'ml'iy lasl, after n .ihorl

in 2Ulh year

advance for cash. Also 
Books lo pleaktf children,

Nov. 21 '
N. B. The highest £«sh

« variety ol 
0.

Toy 
R.

price given lor

RemovaL
IOBERT T. (;. THO,V| \S. him remov 

ed his office to lliu I'o'.rl House, in the 
roiiin now occnpi<'<l by Ihe SlierillV directly 
over ilin o(lU<!ol the Clurk ofiliecouuiy Court, 
where tin will a« usual uiirnil to Ihu dutiux of 
la-ioltiio. 

Jan.» («»') .

O N applinilion'ol Kichard Spencer, Aitnn- 
nistrator of Wrighlson Jones, fate o( 

Talbot rounty, ileceaseil   II inonlercd, thiilli*- 
give Ihe notice required hy )n\r for creditors to 
exhibit their claims against DIP said deceased's 
estate, and (hut he cause Ihn same to be pub 
lishtd once in euch week lor the space pi three 
successive weeks, in bolh ol the newsjyiper< 
printed in the (own of Easlon.

In testimony lhat the loregcing i 
truly co|Med Irnm the minutes «' 
proceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto se: 
my bun J, nud (he seal of my office 
affixed, I his 17lh (lay of Novem 

ber, in Ihe year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty seven.

Test, JA: PRJCK. Reg'r:i 
* '    of WilUtir Talbot county.

in coMM.tAitcn wit n TUB ABOVROHDUH 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Tlmt (he vuhscrilier, ol Talbol counlyt li«» 
obtained from tho Orphans' Court of Talbol 
county in Mary-land, letters ol Administration 
on the jKTuomil enUlo of Wrightwm Jones, 
Ute of Tnlhol county, deccjyioil   All perrons 
having claims a^amiil the laid deceasrdiostnte

tvilhare hereby trarn*d la exhibit the sumo
the proper vouchers thereof to Ihe subscriber 
on or bflforo Iho SUih of MUy next, or thuy 
may otherwise by law be excluded 'from nil 
benefit 6f Iho ««W rstute. . / ,.; 

Given under my bund this ITlli'dayi'tf N>*-. 
vembor, eit;hle«n liundrodnnd liiirly sev«n.\, 

RICHAUD SPENCER,.Adm'r, , 
of V/ righlsori J(iae», ilec'd. 

Nov. 28 (O3w) . ' ,  
'I'O

A pleasnnt j nud u«jinrno;bou» 
Dwelling House,. Jill tlWifi'I of 
lh« jire.ienl ye<tr enquire, »l 'he 

Drug Store ol ' f
SOLOMON J.

J*n. 15,1338. -,,
VT-. -rYl-iJ',   ..

MARYLAND
ADDITION TO HER PRESENT

UOUTES.
' The Steam Boat Maryland, will le:»v« Bal- 
(rnmrc *rery Sunday mo'ning at 7 o'clock, 
for1 Annnpolis, St. Michaels »nd Wye L»iul- 
ni£,alia!! Pu»el's Lundin/;, nnd return !o Balli- 
nUtr«', by (ho 0,11110 KOIIU-, evnry Mund;iy, 
Ittaviii!; Piint-l'* Landing at 8 o'clock, in (li

THE subscriber having tnkon a new leii?e 
oflhisCOMMOIMOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the private dwelling IKJUSCS 
Itady nltached (o it. Tne proprietor, nolicils 
the palronngeofTiiivellcrsandcilixensof Tal 
bot and llio neighboring counties. HnoXer- 
lions lo please all (K-rsoni s'u<ll be redoubled 
and uiiTemitte.l; and, .11 il is uir.'"r<looi! that 
tho respcclnble nnd vricr.ni Inu-kicper, Mr. 
Lowe, will in a very short lime decline the 
business, Ihe subscriber llatter.i himself thai 
ht will be able lo hold n l-iir nnil equal com- 
letition wilh any o:!,pr inilivi4ii.il in his line. 

Al llie private Aouse nl ihe Union Tavern 
Lndies and Gentlemen can be al atl times ;n- 
commoduled in separate parlies free from all 
noise and interruption, und shall receive (be 
slrictvsl attention.

00-Tlio patronage.of tlio Judges and Coun 
sel, who attend ihe Courts, sutin-r in E.i»ton, 
is solicited and every posHible ul(en(ion to their 
comlorl and convenience is promt*- d. 

Or>Thes/a&/e*beloiiv;ing iullii«rsl.ib 
will be l.irg«ly extended .UK! iinprovc<| mu 
dmtely, und iho utimitt can; of l,ur»es w ill 
tnken.

Ocj-Terrapln and Oy«der s ppers promptly 
preparul.

E. MoDOWELL.
Easlon.Talliot rrunly, Mil > 

Nov. 14, 1837. " >*

UK 1 DOE.
liavuit; liccn n)>|ioin|rd

Tlie Bint will pursue ihn above nnd her 
nfhrr Ronli-s n? herc-lofor", so long as the 
*raiher will permit, that i* to say, slm will 
leave IJ.,!lnriure every Tuesday and Friday j 
:>io-i)ings, at 7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cam 
bridjv nnd Ejflon, and return lo Baltimore 
ev-ry Wednesday nnd Saturday, leaving Ea»- 
inn ,»t 7 o'clock, A.- M.

THE ADVANTAGES OF THIS

 "Ull he ubvioui lo^ lh« Citizens of Si. Mith- 
.1*!* and the neighbourh(xvl| tlw upper purl ol 
I'iillxit, Queen .Anno and Delaware, after* 
liorl trial. Tlio inlerroiirse tielwcen Anna- 

|Hi!i8and Baltimore and their renpcctive places
 >l residence, will certainly be rendere*! more 
expeditious, safe und convenient than any 

'iru offered lo them. It is to bo hoped 
rncnuniffemenl will he gircn to Ihe 

owi>ers of Iho Boat to continiin this route.
   AIWA.NTAGES.

So (onj; us I hn Steam JJom i>V><.Vlconlu)ue 
ilie rtliovo route.<, St. Michaels will gel (Tie 
new*. Sic. from IVnhimoro nnd Annapolis, 
every Sunday and Wednesday, Centreville 
I'rrry Monday, Wednesday nnd Saturday; 
Cambridtre every Tuesday and Frnlny; nnd 
Elision, ercry AtoniUy, Tuoid.iy und Friday.

. Tnuttct of Iht Hitam Baal Maryland. '

Teacher Wanted.

WANTED lor Primary School in Elec 
tion District No. 2, School District 

No. 5, a person of moral luliit«, competent to 
leach the different brandies of an Encl'sh edu 
cation Early application can be mude lo any 
one of iho undersigned Trustee*.

.lOSKI'H BUUFF, 
DAN'L. WEEDEN, 
JAS. Al. HOl'KINS

Trustees.
Bay Side, Tallwl county, \ 

J »n.9 If. (G ) 5

To purchase, H nepro woman from 25 to 40 
years of age, wlio understands plain cooking 
A liberal price will be given for such an one, 
who, will not b« taken out of Ihe State. She 
Will be purchased either tor life or « lerrn ol 
y«iirs,uniJ is wanted cxpretily lor a private

'Apply lo the Editor cf the Whig for fur 
ther information. 

Nov. 28 If

The* Teeth.
DRS. WARB»ml GILL, Dental Sur- 

ireins. aroulwnyi prepured to insert 
iron/ one lo a whole set ot t«*th, so us to rciera*

, tiii corner ot Hanorff tnu Jjomb»ril^)U nulure.

streets, B.illimore. , 
AuS 27

AHperwns 
Esq. deoeamd 
rents ami hire 
llmt immeitint

a JOHN
union, "

NOTICE.
indebted lo Samuel Itmiion, 

I, and pwrtitularly tho«e o*lng 
of negroes, are hereby notified

Ocl

e payments are recfuireil. 
LEEDS KKRR, Executor. 

24 183T. «

NOIICE.
THBiubscriherliM decline.1 1

his i 
tlttlH

mUerliteu1 tor wUoii the 26th m- 

THOS. F. LARRIMORB.

BLANKS
A* Till*

 DOVHR
TH E Subscriber 

(oil collector i.f 1)   vrr Drills;!', 
liound l>y oath to collrci llio loll 
monov, he ihcrrfore ri'(]in-4tn all , 
sail I Uriil^i*,lo IIP |>ri'|iivi'il lo pay iltc KUIIIO n> 
alinruMiid ulltcrwwi! tlicy will not lit |X!rimli<'<l 
1 1 pusiovvV.

JAMES BROWN.

ami liciny 
it) ('iirn-ui 

OUT

lb«. Kepi.
Dry While Lead of pnints a variety.
Linseed, Winter Sliainc-d, Suerni and other' Oils. "  "

Window Glass lut and 2nd quality ol all 
8i/e».

i'nlly, &c. &c. &c.
Madder, Indign, Ftp B!uc, Alun>,Coppcrn», 

Annullo, Chipped Lojgwood, and every 
eiy of ^

Dye Stuffs.
Brsl quality Bunch Raisinx by tie Box. 
Quarter Box 01 leaser ipumtily. 
M»lai;ti Grapi-s, Fin*. Onmli<-»,!ic. itc, 
Lemons, Havana Cigars, bed quality 

ing Tobacco.

PERFUMERY. .i ." 
Florida and Cologne Water, large anjsroit'!' 

bottles.
Ru*sia Oil, Cream nf Nardnr. 
Gmuinc Fariiui (GeriiiHii) L'olognr*. 
Bear* Oil, PreMiss' and .-ffkansai prcpa- 

tion.
t)lto Hose Lip S.dvp, Fnnry Soaj-s. 
Hair, Teeth, N,nl mnl Sliot; Brushes, 
(tinn ICliislir I>],H Uin<!. 
Ki !der'» Inih-liblc Ink, Sic. fcc &C. 
M-insDii's llyi'riiin t'ill« Ctiiipntan's Mead'* 

anil Hnili's Ann l))<peptic Pills.
Dr. .lolin Row.ind'* Vegetable Febrifuge, 

frr Aaui' nnd Fever.
Carpenter's Fluid Extra'Is'of Sar<aparillo. 

Liver- Won, Pmk-Ro.it, Bnclm, Carpenter's 
Compound Tonu- Exirucl.

l)r R(ibi>rN<nr!i Moniach Elixir of Health. 
Nervous Conlia', Gout and Rheumatic 

DropR.
Oldi idi;e's Balm of Columbia for promoting 

(l.o growth of the Hair.
Agency lor the celebrated Mofkuvitut 

Di-iipn, a cerliiin euro lor the Too h-Ach*. 
Aguncy h.r NenvilU Agn<- udd Fever Pill» 

tii rt if ; i.v.i i, ill iiKinry lo be relumled.
S. J. LOWE 

t(

Dover fitidge Jon 2, 1838 3i

Wanted for the present year,
A Teacher ol nior.il HmnH, lor I'rioiary 

-rft. School, Election Di-liui No. .), s, |, (M ,| 
District No. 2, in Tail'01 cinmiy,riiiii|rt'ii-ni ii 
leach Hoailiilu, Wrighlin-i, Arnlnu'-lu-. Gro 
CMphv, English Gruniniar mid Maldenuilii v. 
linnlcdiaie iipplicadon to be miniu lo any 1,1 
Ihe Trmtcen.

THOS. CASSON, 
HOBT. RAIMN, 
EDW'D. KLYNN. 

.Tan. 3 If Trustees,

Post O/fice Notice.
EASTON, Jan. 2, 1838.

ALL ppr«ons Ui'V-innS I-T ^Minvi^.Bri' re 
quested to come. loi\v,ird and sellle lie 

Same. Those who an- punctual in their pay 
willbn Rccniiiuioihite.l «« hcrelnlon1 . 

HENRY THOMAS, P. M. 
Jan.3 3t

Jan. ft

Wanted for the ensuing year,
A Trm-lwr ol'moral habits, fir JPrimary 

A. Sfho-il, EliTlinn District No. 2, Sclmt.l 
No. 0. in Talhot County. Competency to 
iiacb Wriiinir, Aritliinetir, English liram- 
o.ir, (ieo^r^pliy nnil M,iih> nmiici will tc re- 

.purei). An additional salary "ill beailoued, 
1 ijii.tlitied t i le,u li I','- rudiinciilsof Ihu Latin 

Ap^lu 'l'" i to lie OKiilo belora do 
incnl uithejeiir loeitli«r of (ha

i'i:u»i;_

trustees.

Der. 9.

JAMF.S M. SETH 
DANIEL!,. HA PDA WAY. 
WILLIAM HORNEY.

Trustee*, Bay Is'iile, TalUul County.

REMOVAL.
JOSHUA .M. FAULKNEK, takes this 

mejhod of inforniiiiir the p'l 1 li»', thai-In- 
hns removed to (he oll'ii-i- .lately occupied b\ 
Roliert T. (r. Thorn it, E<i| n'-xt door to 
Solomon BurroU's TrtVin, »nd second door 
Irom (ho store ol Jnnu-* \Til<on, K*i| ulic 
he will tit all time* Im Inund rv.idy to altoml 
to the duties of his office. 

Jan. 3 ((iai)

Notice.
hy Inrwarned, from 

or GII 
 e»,(Wy«C«n«lm(r.r
ALL persons are h'r«- 

hnnling wilh Doij or Gun, on my premi

Jan.   8t
VALENTINE BRYAN.

ESl'llAY COLT.
Camo to l lie subscribers on or 

About A.isnM hull, a Bay Colt, 
guppntrd to bo »boul 3 years old 

___   thrr« iih'ln feel, und »ev«ral 
»pou on the back . The owner is hert-by 

notified to come forward, prove properly, pay
ch»rire», ami U

Jan. 23
JNO. W. ARRINGDALE.

B»»

^AMUEL HAMBLETON, Jr, has re-
CP moved to th' 1 office on WaihinL'lon slreel, 
formally occupied bv the late Dr. EmmllK 
Martin, and la(oly by "William K. I'ricc E-<[. 
ivhere.ornt his residence immedmtelv adjoin- 
iiiir he may at nil timi*tie-found by tho,e hav 
ing urofetisloiial business vvilh him. 

Jan. 23 4t

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
YOUNG MAN,.wl,o writes * 
mild, iimlwslandii ucciuinN And »«h-s

can produce undoiibled evidBiicv 
of good" moral*, wnl mduitrinusbu«in«ss Imbiip, 
will hearofa 8iiu#l!ion in a «i»ie by inukin^ 
 fjplicution l»t*e idlt^r. The terms will be 
liberal.

iia»K»rv, Jan. 23. 3t

A
And

N wctiVfi nnd invlli-.-orrt youth ol re«pocln-
) ronm»\'or,ii

If

n
" iippl'i -411011

S, J. LOWE.

lio

MARYLAND.
Tall ot County Orphans' Conrt.
12ilitlay ol December, Anno Domini 1837.

O N application i.l'Wm. ArrirmcUlc udmin- 
itirulor ol Levin Millis, lute of Tal- 

bot counly, deceased It U ORDERED, 
That ba cive Ihe noticu required by' law 
lorcredilors lo i-xhibit their cJuim* Bjjnmst 
Ihu said drccnM'd's estate and lhat butaufO 
Ihe same to be ptibli-lnd onie in each 
week for (he space ul li.ree successive Week* 
in one of the newspapers printed in the town 
ol Easton.

'" iMlimnny that the foret ling 
in truly copied from the ramutr* 
ol |irotr«liii)>* ol Talbol counly 

Orphans' Court, I have hrreunlo 
<cl my hand ami llie s«al of my office nflixed 
this 12lb day ol JJecember.'iii (br year of our 
Lord Piifbteen liunilrnd und thirly si-vcn. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Rosier 
ol W ills lor TiUbut cr.unty

III c.<»rap1innc^ with the above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Tlmt the subscriber ol TalM county hath 
ohiuined Irom the Orph-iiii' Court. ol'.Talbot 
counly, in Mary hind, letters of mlminwlruiioii 
on the personal eMute 'of. Larin Millis, 
latent Tulbol county deceived All |*r«oiw 
having claims against tha Mid de«M«(<l'« es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit Um sain* 
with Iho pr'i|»% r vouchers I hereof lo I Uc sub 
scriber, on or before the 8d d*y of July 
next, or they miiy ollinwiso by luw be ex 
cluded from all beiirlil with* s«id ostale.

Given under my h»n«l this SJlst d..y r>: 
November ei|>!il*vn hundi-vd and thirty seven. 

IX«.IJAl'«. Adm'r. 
ol Levin ulilll*, lice d;

&
OIIN »ATI I'UiFitLD re.^peclfully 

form* !••» 4'tKimuer* .ui<l thu public t,*" 
idly, llial hi- n.i»_)>,-«l rf*.ei\ol hit

au«t Winter

and is prepared l«> cttfi-u;n nil kind* of«r«rk 
in his line <>' i-uiiiicss, with ntalnfli* tod <!«:* 
patch. 

T«iiniit jmsi l «o|iciU   ron-ltiil (or 
(ii.j.ilH'ii ol
locnil and »*o ln«cuid ol la^lifiis, «.unsi»lm)ri 
if Ihe talent iuipru)iWiun(> «ind uiu*t »pp 

sly Ins. , .
Frovk Couis, Dre« Co»t», vwf», Childreu'* 

and youth'* clothes, and every description 
Gur.llemen's ueuriin«|>pi»ivl in all ilwir <«rij 
elles and laitiioiu. \*M nv c«l in a h 
±l\-\v,u>irraiiliilti>fit Bn.l-n.piU in • 
mid tieiil m<t> .nci i>tlh«' " "

.*.!-
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PROSPECTUS

Ul.iU'il Slates' Ms 
IA N D D E M O C R A T I C REVIEW

T32 lutocribcr has sold upward* of 1600 
Bi^utof th* above named PilU, which 

fully AilsJtar.tiala what l>r. Brandrtth has put 
forth i-, h* vdverlifciincnU. Within Ihe tart 
0 months Ih* oal« of lht;i PilU have increased 
ver}> rapiuiy,a,,4 now my salea are about 300 
Bo* i per . J ialh. 0undr«)a of peram*; in 
litre county can >Xi itstrrei! to who have been 
cured h« lbi» Iftealicii** when all others have 
 iled.

SECURITY AOAINHT COUNTER- 
FEITS. Dr Brandrath lr*s adopted the fol- 
lowingplan to*ecuii ihe GENUINE Bran- 
drclb Pilltlo the public. Every authorized 
Agent inuM hxvcimc of Ih* following Certifi- 
cat* cf ability; and it wiil b* teen that a doue 
bl* forgery uiuet be coiiimitled, before any 
one can piocur* » forced certificate; and. llie 
person having it in I i« po session is equally 
liabl* with tho for^tf. ."*u on* will chance 
Us) years in   Su;u Prison, for the- sale ol a 
box ol counterfeit Bruiidrctb Pills. At least

N Hie lit 
e<iut Washingt

of July, 1S37, will l>e publisb- 
shington, Dislriclol Columbia,

(Copy of Certificate nf jtgency.) 
BRANDRETH.S VEGETABLE UN I

VERSAL PILLS. 
Security against Counterfeits. 

The within named, R. R. GKEEN, 
Baltimore, is my flp|>oinled General A gen 
for the states of Maryland and Virginia, and 
District ol Columma, in lha United Slate* ot 
America, and Ibis letter, which is signed by 
me, BK.IJA.MI.N BRANDRETH, in my own 
band writing, mutt ulso be *igned by I lie with 
in named General Agenl, whose name will 
also apjiear in Ihe principal papers of the U- 
luted Stale*. This caution has become abso 
lutely iicceuary, to£ii<ird Ih* public against 
b* nuraerou* counterfeits which are out, ol tbe
*bov*> popular median*.

This teller will b* renewed every twelve 
month*. Therefore, should' any alteration be
 Bad* in the dale, do not purchase; there is 

d«lbt.
Signed B. BRANDUETH. 

New York, Jdnaarl, 1837.
R. R. GRKEK, General Agent. 

Purchaser! u«k lo sa« lh* certificate of A- 
eency all who tell the genuine Brandrelb 
Pills have on..

CHARLIis ROBINSON, Agent. 
Sept 10 U

COUNTERFEIT BRAN DRETH PILLS
CAVEAT »MI"rOH.'!— LET TH«! BUYER BK-

tTARE.

IF it h* a d»!y incumbent on'«n individua 
who ha* been relieved by a good Medicine lo 
publish hi* caw fur Ih* benefit ol mankind, 
<M>W much wore i* ilhi* HOUNDEN DUTY 
to give n«lic*.lo tit* community when h* has 
been injured by a DRUG UUely called* 
medicine, *»d which h.ts bern palmfdupon 
him und*r Ihe naiht and v>M earned fame ol a 
genuine eolholicoti Under these impression* 
tbe subscriber deems it his imperious duty to 

. tale the fallowing fact*:
Some lew months since, while suffer ing unt- 

der a *evere indisposition, I acceded lo the ad 
vice ol my friends luvd made Iriarof Brandrellis 
Vegetable Universal Pill*, although I conle*e 
with litlle la ilu in (heir efficacy, having maiU 
trial of the ttiual remedies peculiar lo my 
complaint without avail. I accoidingly sent 
to the oitVce in Charles s'.rccl, piocurcd a 25 
Cenl Box of llie (runtime Medicine and com 
menced Ihe use of it, with stricl regard to the 
printed directions with which il was accom 
panied and 1 hod lha gratification lo find, lhat
 fl«r a lew doses, llte malady under which I 
laboured wa* eradicated from my system. A
 enseof gratitude induces me here loadd, n.y 
conscientious belief, tlul 1 have received more 
real benefit from the use of a single quarter 
dollar box of ihese Pills, than from any medi 
cine that has ever been administered lo me, I 
will therefore lake Ilia liberty to recommend 
them lo my friends as a medicine which t 
believe lo be perfectly harmless, and one-thai 
may be l*keu al all lime* and under all cir 
cumstances, not only with perfect aafety but 
wilh beneficial retults. For try own part I
 hall use n«' other, so long us 1 possess in my 
own person tucb ample testimony ol their in 
vigorating uud talulary proper'let under afflic 
tion. Tne lasl three or lour weeks, I have
 pent in llie city ol Washington, my business. 
Inquiring my presence in thai City. From 
change ol water, diet, or some other cause my 
bowels became much disored and having ex 
hausted the boK of Pills 1 obtained in B«lli- 
ntore, 1 wenl oul in quest of mure. I made 
various inquiries, and al lenglb despairing of 
success, asu lasl resorl I slopped into 
Store, and asked U' Ibey bad any ol Dr 
Brandelh's Pill*.

Tba Druggist replied in the affirmative, and 
banded me a box, lor which I paid him 25 
cent*. They were a spurious article and as 
the sequel will prove deleterious. 1 immedia 
tely look three Pdl«, llie next morniug I fell 
no better; knowing Ihe essential benefit I 
«Urived from the medicine in Baltimore 4nd 
 ot  ntertaining Ihe moil reiuol* idea bul 
what the Pdls I wus taking were genuine, I 
took four utore, on llie approach of oight, I 
lelt much worse, yet slill wilb a confidence in 
the Genuine Brandrelb Pills of which I. am 
now proud, 1 persevered with this insiduous 
poiton and took FIVE more. Tbe operation 
of Ibis dote very soon increased tit* virulence 
of my symptoms. Tlie whole region ol llie 
stomach was disordered, my bead wretctiedly 
distressed, and in my legs from Ihe ancle to 
the kme a breeinng agony passing descri]

O »......„..„.....,...........
and delivereil simultaneously in Ihe princi|wl 
cities of the United Slates, u new Monfhly 
Magazine, under the above title, devoted lu 
the principles ot law Democratic party.

Il has long been ap|>aranl to many of Ihe 
reflecting members of the Democratic party 
ot tbe United Stales, ttml a periodical for the 
advocacy and diQusijn of their political prin 
ciples, similar to these in such active uud in 
flential operation in England, is a desidcrn 
turn, which it was very important to supply 
 a periodical which sltould unite with the at 
tractions of sound and vigorous literature, a 
political character capable of giving efficient 
support to ihe doctrines and measures ol that 
party, now maintained by a large majority ol 
the people. Discussing the gruut questions ojj 
polity before the country, expounding and ad-' 
vocaling the Democratic doctrine through Iho 
most able ]>ens that lhal party can furnish, 
n articles of greater length, more condensed 
iorce, more elaborate research, and more 
elevated ef than is |N>ssible lor the newspa 
per press, a Magazine ol this character be 
comes an '.lulrument of inappreciable value 
for Ihe enlightenment and formation of public 
opinion, and for (lie, suppo't ol the principles 
which it advocates. By Ihese means, by thus 
explaining and defending the measures of the 
great Democratic parly,and by always fur 
nishing to Ihe public u clear and powerful 
commentary upon those complex questions of 
policy and parly which so often distract, and 
upon which, imperfectly understood as (hey 
frequently are by friends, and misrepresented 
and distorted as (hey never fail to be by polili- 
opponenls, il i* ol the utmost importance thai 
the public should be fully and rightfully in 
formed, il is ho|>ed lhal Ihe periodical in ques 
lion many be made to exert a beneficial, ra 
tional, und lasting influence on ihe public 
mind.

Other considerations, which cannot be too 
highly appreciated, uill render llie eslublinh- 
ment and success of the proposed Magazine of 
very great importance.

In the mighty st.uggle of antagonist princi 
|>les whichis now going on in society, lh 
Democratic Party of the United Slates sUnd*

of becoming acquainted with Ihe doclrme* of 
in opponenl Ihut advocated will recommend 
il lo liben.1 and candid tupporl from all par 
ties, and from Ihe large class of no parly.

To promote Ihe popular object* in view, 
and relying upon the democratic parly, as 
from oiliers, the prico of tubtcriptwn is fixed 
at the low late of FIVK DOLLARS per annum; 
wl.ilein mechanical arrangements, and in uze. 
quantity of matter, tic, Ihe United Slate* Ma
gazine will I.e placed on a par at
.• i__ •• _ __f.Li:— .• f__l_I
 __...-....... r ..._. . ....... leatl with
lha leading monthlies ol England". The whole 
will lor m three large octavo volume* each 
year.

The subscription will be in all cases paya 
ble in advance, or (for the first yrar only)- 
tix dollars on the delivery of lb« third 
number. Tbe absolute necessity of (hi* rule 
in tucb an establishment will be obiviout lo 
all.

In return (or remilbiito of $50, 
pies wfll be sent; lor 9 100, twenty

eleven co 
ibn*« co-

pie*. The certificate of a Piwlmatter of the 
remittance ol a sum of money will be tuSi- 
cicut receipt, nil danger* of the mail being a 
the risk ol ll.e Publisher*.

All communications will be addressed, post 
paid, to the undersigned, Ihe Publishers.

LANGTREE «t O'SULLIVAN. 
Washington, D C April. 1837.

Silk Hats ami "Beaver Bonnets."
(Next door lo Oldton & Hopkint.) 

THOMAS BEASTON, 
Present* In* tincere 

thankt lo Ihe public lor 
Ihe very liberal palro- 

. nage they have conferr 
ed on him, since in business, and hope* by 
dinl of (rood materials and unremitting atten 
tion lo hit butinesa to merit and receive a con 
tinuation of the tame.

Hit stuck cnnaiittof
Black Russia Silk and Roram Hals, toge 

ther with Beaver Bonnets, of the very latest 
fashions. All of which be will dispose ofon 
his usual moderate term*. Halt and Bonnet* 
made lo order,at Ihe ihoiteat notice. 

Easlon, Nov. 21 3w

Health, Comfort and Economy.
WT it well known by many that Feather ab- 
M. sorb (he dampness from the surrounding 
atmosphere, also matters exuding Irom bodies 
occupying the beds, therefore rendering them 
unpleasant and liable to engender diteaso.  
The above me.itkmed proceas is found by ex 
perience to purity leathers under all circuit)   
stance* and add much to (he preservation and 
wear of feathen.

The subscriber has taken a room in (he 
house immediately adjoining the Store of Mr 
C. Robinson, on Washington Street, where 
the public are respectfully invited lo cull and 
see his nmoliine in operation. A bed sent lo 
Ihe machine in the morning can bo returned 
in Ihe evening in perfect order for use. Those 
wishing work done must opply immmlLitely.

L. PECK.
East on, January 9, 1838.

We the undersigned, having hnd bods dress 
ed, from exfmrience do cheerfully recommend 
it to all hnusek-eper*, who would consult Ihvir 
health and interest fully believing il an OJM- 
ration not only purifying new Feathers and 
preparing (hem for use whila it restores old 
and much worn beds to an elasticity nearly to 
new, cleansing them Irom dutl and bad odours 
and uH exposure*.
Judge J B. Eccleston, William Slovens. 
Dr. P. Wroth, Thomas il. Ford, 
Rev. S. L. Rawloigh, George S. Uollyduy, 
Tho*. Burchenal, George Reed.

Removal.
ROBERT T. G. THOMAS, has remov 

ed Ins office to the Cosrt House, in the 
room now occupied by Ihe Sin-riff, directly 
over Iho ofliceol Ihe Clerk nt'lhe county Court, 
where ho will as usual attend to Itiu duliexof 
his office. 

Jan. 2 (G3i)

COACH
AND HARNESS

JNOTICE.
Subscriber reupvclfully rrqiimi* (),»( 

all persons indebted In hint, <\ ill cull HI 
Ihe Drug Slore of Mr. S'llojiion .). Lowi-jn 
Elision, where he will ullun'd in person foi lha 
purpose of receiving payment or making such 
arruneemrnlsas may be agreed ti|K)n;=-Htf 
also request* that those <o whom he is indcbte 
will cull ut the same place, ami receive pu 
incnt ol their claims.

SOLOMON LOWE 
Easton, Jan. IGtli, It'38, if

committed lo the world as the depository and 
exemplar ol those cardinal doctrines of politi 
cal failh with which the cause ol lha People in 
every age and country is identified. Chiefly 
Irom the want of a convenient meant of con- 
cenlraling the intellectual energies of its dis 
ciples, ibis party has hitherto been almost 
wholly unrepresented in the republic ol.Idlers, 
while the viewt and policy of its opposing 
croed* are daily advocated by the ublnnt anil 
most commanding efforts ol geniu* and learn 
ing.

In tbe United 
lempt  will be 
p roach.

The present r» tho lime peculiarly appropri 
ate for the commencement ol such uu under 
taking The Democratic body of the Union, 
after, a contect which tested lo the utmost its

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MRS. HALE AND MISS LK8L1K.

The F^ady'» Book»

States' Magazine 
nude lo remove

the 
I be

slabilily and ils principles, have succeeded in 
relaning possession at I be e-xeculive otliutaislra- 
tiou oj the country. In Ihe consequent com- 
p«ralive repose from polilicul slrile, the period 
is auspicious lor organizing and culling to ils 
aid a new and powerful ally of this character, 
interl&rviug w lib nou* O.IK! co-operating wilb 
all

Co-ordinate with thi» main design of the
 Uniled Slates.'Magazine, no care or cost will 
b* spared to render it, in a literary point ul 
view, honorable lo the country; and til to 
copo in vigor «rf livulry with ils European
 competitors. Viewing the English languag" 
a* llie noble heritage and comiuon birth-riglil 
ilf all who spouk the tongue ol Milton uud 
Shakespeare, will be the uniform object of ils 
conductors to present only the finest produc 
tions in tbe various branches ol literature, 
that can be procured; and .o diffuse the bene 
fit qfcorrect models, ul lasle and worlhy execu- 
liorv.

Having a Larger circulation than any other 
Monthly Periodical

IJV AMERICA.
A COLOURED PLATE OF TUB 

LATEST FASHIONS
IN EVERY NUMBER. 
Important Announcement,

II \vns with sincere pleasure thai Ihe pub 
lisher mentioned lasl season, llie 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WEHE DNITUD, AND TO BK KDITKD BY

MRS. SAKAH J. HALE, 
ll is with equal pleasure lhal he now informs 

the patrons of th* work, that be bus made un 
arrangement with

MISS LESLIE.
Author of Pencil Skelc.be*, Mr*. Washington 
Polls, &c., &c., who will be connected wilb 
Mrs. Hale in lunJing interest lo the pages nl 
I he Lady's Book. Her powerful »id will 
commence wilh Ihe January No. 1S38. In 
addition to Ihe above every number of llie 
work next year will contain 
A PLATE OFSUPERBLY COLOURED J

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing un 

der Ihe firm ol Oziunn and Shunahan- 
tkitday dissolved. All persons indeblcd to 
Ihe above firm, will confer a great favor, b) 
catling and settling (heir accounts, us I In 
Subscribers wish lo close the business of tin 
firm, as speedy at possible.

OXMON & SHANAIIAN. 
April 18lb, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter becon- 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, nl the same stand, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson's 
 tore. The subscriber feels thankful lor the 
liberal supporl he has received, and now bugs 
leave lo inform llx-m thai he is ready to meet 
all "Tilers in his line, lli.it may he directed lo 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub
scriber has a first rate Hearse, and no pains 
will be sjhired in rendering general satisfac 
tion to llwl part of his business, as he intends 
in all cases lo discharge his duiy as :in un 
dertaker. S. O

Teacher Wanted,
For tho ensuing Year.

A TEACHER lor Primary School, Elec 
tion District, No 4  School District 

No 5 coiii|>etcnl to teach Grammar, Ge»<;ra 
phy and Mathematics. Immediate applica 
tion lo be made to any one of Ihn subscribers. 

ENNALS MARTIN. 
EDWARD ROE, 
THOMAS YEW. 

Oil 10 if

THE Subscribers ogam return (heir war 
mest thanks lo their IrieiuU and tho pub 

lic of Tulbot and the adjacent counties for the 
suppott they continue to receive in llieir line of 
business, nnd now respectfully beg leave lo 
inform them that they aro always making 
up of the best materials

Gigs anil four wheeled Work,
of Ihe Latest Fashions nnd Patterns. They 
assure all who see proper lo patronize them 
that they have Ihe very best workmen in llieir 
employment and keep constantly on bund 
materials of Ihe .'irst quality, which will en 
able'them as heretofore lo meet all orders for 
work at tho shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
nd on reaconiible terms. Tliry have now fin- 
uished and ready for sale a number ol carri 
ages both new and second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
friends and the public aro respectfully invited 
lo call and view their assortment and judge 
for themselves They wijuld also inform llie 
public that ntluclicd to their establishment they 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh TC lliey have in their employment one of the 
best silver platers and melldl workman Irom 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that lino can have it executed in the neatest 
and most elegant manner, and at moderate 
prices.

Also, all kinds of

1 rass or in work Kepairctl, 
Keys Brazed Sfc. #c.

All orders thankfully received and prompt 
ly executed by the public's obedient scrvunls 

ANDERSON&HOPICI.NS.
They will givo a liberal price lor old silver 

and lead.
Juno 6 If (G)

TO RENT,
A pleananl nnd rnmmodtoa* 

Dwelling House, (ill the er.d of 
dm present year enquire at the 

Drusr Slorc of
SOLOMON J. LOWE. 

Jan. 1G, 1338.

"CABINET MAKINGT~
THE subsi-riber apiin returns bin nincere 

inanks In liis friends mid tho public gen 
erally, for tlu support lie continues to receive, 
and now respectfully bq£s£le,ive to Inform 
them, thai he slill curnes.'on 4lie above busi 
ness, in all ils various branches, at the same 
stand, nearly opposite Mr. John Camper's 
Store, anil second door from the corner, where 
he has on hand and intends keeping, a generl 
assortment ol ready made Cabinet Work, o 
all kinds, such as 
SIDE BOARDS, BUREAUS, TABLES,

.BEDSTEADS, &c. &c. 
lie also liasu first rale 11 curse, uml no pains 
w~i(1 be spared in rendering satisfaction to (hat 
part of his husincsv. All orders directed to 
him for c^flins or other work will be thankful 
ly received and punctually Hltundud lu by ||je 
subscriber.

Country produce taken ii exchange fur 
work, also a litlle cash will be acceptable, par 
ticularly from Jtl.ose whose accounts ale nf 
long stHndin<r.

The public's obedient norvnnl,
JAMES S. SHANNAIJAN.

N. n. TWII n ell grown boy» from 14 lo 16 
yearo of age of moral Imbiis will be taken a. 
the abovo business; boys Irum the country will
i __r__^_ i .....

THBT

Tt

NEW GO^DS.

neutral gtound of 
whore those- univcr-

.
In Ihi* Jepnrtmcnt tlie cxcFusiveness ol par 

ly, which is inseparable Irom Ihe political do- 
>arUi«ntol such a work, will have no place, 
rlere we all stand on a 
equality and reciprocity, 
sal principle* ol taste to which we are all alike 
subject will alone be recognized a* Ihe com 
mon law. Our political principles cannoi be 
compromised, but our common literature it 
will lie our commoa pride lo cherish and ex 
lend, with, a liberality at feeling, uiibiaattd by 
partial or minor view*.

As the Uniled Stales' Magazine is founded 
on lha broadest basis which the means and in 
fluence ol Ihe Democratic parly in Ihe Uniled 
Slates caa present, il i* intended to render il 
in every respect   thoroughly NATIONAL 
WO-HK, nol merely designed for eplwuieral 
interest and allruvlion, but lo continu* at pvr- 
manenl historical value. With tin* view a

Subscriber respectfully informs his 
IriciuN and the public ^eneiully, that he 

bus just i dun.i'd Irom t'ie cities ot New Y<:rk, 
Philadelphia, und Baltimore, und is now open 
ing, in his Nnw Store lluusa, a lurgu und ux- 
leixivc assortnicol of

FaU and Winter Goods,
__ .L i i . i- which he lias selected wilh much cure from 
Tto sunscrihcr endeavors by eVraonliinry |l|(j ^^   ,  .,.,   ,, C1)iww, ln ., o|- a ., eilerul 

exertions lo sliew Ins griititmle for ihe very Msorimcnl of 
many favours he has received from hu kind 
IrientU, the public. From among llie m.my
luiiMle writeis of Amenw (n-rhaiis no twoj Amon   w|(k|l Me   numbcr ol-Supetfinp 
Ladies could have IWPII selpctol, »hos« varied C | ()lUSi & C-wim.,*. ul vurio,,s nl.udLa ai.d 
talents «t» so well ittlcuhiled lo adorn* work ^ , ^ni.,.1,, Cucas»>un», Merinos, Jeans 
Itketh*; Lady's B'jiU. Wl..« .1 .. »l«. m-»- ye*,mB.,«u.u«.. Muslin Delnuo, French

Chintz, Calicoes, A complete uwortmMvl ol 
Stlks lor ladies' dresses, Jaconets,Swiss Cum-

New Shoe Store.
THE Subscriber, lately of the firm ol 

Sheppard and Austin, begs leave lo in 
form his Inenils und Iho public, that hu has 
commenced business in (hut large imd commo 
dious brick slore loom between the Office nl 
the tension Gazette and (he store of Mr. Wil 
liam Loveday, and nearly op|x>sile Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, where he i/ileiul. keeping a yuneial 
assort men, ol

Ladies nnd Gcntlcmcifs 
liOOTS, S11OKS, SMFFi JIS,

be preferred. 
Nov. M If

J. S. S.

 Jfl ASTON

Coflee House.

ihni
MRS. S100UUNEYr 

The ilcmans' of America,
AND

Grenville Mellen,

prevented an interval ol n inonieuls re|><)se. Of 
course I became MTiouily alarmed, llnabt* 
lo proaccule my bu»i»«fi. I hastened l»tck to
 y brail* in Baltimore. After my arrival 1 
dNpalched my son to Dr. Brandrutli's office, 
with the box and llte remaining Pills I bad 
procured in Washington lo ascertain if they 
want genuine. Mr. Green the General Agent 
waited on me imm*umi<i!y and at. once wn- 
Vinued me thai 1 hod been undeigoing a peril- 
(Mil eX|ierimeiil in Ihe use of a bate ami miser- 
obit counterfeit. 1 immedialely provided my-
 elf with the Genuine Drandrulb Univei^al 
Pills and witboul delay took six of llumi. A 
few Uourt only sufficeil to make me perlecily 
comciout of (heir renovating influeuce. 1 
rapidly improved and am now ConvnUwcOut
(although not perfectly recovered from Ihe vile 
effects ol' thai pernicious drug) I -may here 
*.<M that the purchasing ol thin one 609 of 
counterfeit Pills ha* cunt me Iron, Fifteen to 
Twenty dollars.

ANDRKWREESE,
Conway sfrciil, between 

, ' ' Hanover and Sharp slfCBts. 
1 '"' " '1 ' Baltimore.

teth« Counterfeit "nRANDRKTH 
JS," alluded to'by Mr. Hee«« in the above 

eoinmunicalion are «jurcha>>ed at (he has him- 
Mlf made known,) ut a !)"<(< slore, in Wash- 
Mrton Guy.- The Dru^i-iiil «<l whum he 

pnrrivased pn. i"  v Ci'y < ' 
. J.

cngviderable portion ol each number will be 
appropriated lo Ihe following subjects, in adift 
lion lo the general failures toOerred lo a 
bov*.

A general somorary of [K>ritfcal and domer- 
lic intelligence, digested in the order of Ihe 
Status, comprising all the authentic important 
tact* of the preceding month.

General literary intelligence; domestic and 
!oreig».

Getteral scientific inlefTigence-, including 
agricultural iniuruveuieuls, a notice olall new 
palents, etc.

A condensed accoimt of all new works 
of Iftleriml lurov«im:iH» througlioul tk* 
Union, preceded by a general view of I hose- 
now in o|ieralion or in progrets.

Militarj and naval iuiW8,p!omolions,changes 
iuoveiii«nls, &c. 

Foreign intelligence.
Biographical obituary nxHkei »J di*tioguish- 

ed ttersons.
After Ihe cfose of eacfi session of Con grew 

an welra. or an enlarged number will be pub- 
lisbc*], containing a general review and history 
of il* proceedincs, a condensed abstract of ira- 
yWtant official documents, MM* Ihe Aclt of lira 
 avion.

Adt«nt«|(fl wHfalso betnlieh- of the means 
concentrated in thit establishment from ull 
quarter! oj the Union, to1 cottect and ifi'gett 
tucb oxUusivewtittical observations on all 
4he most imtiorUnl inlerestt of the country 
at cannot fail lo prove ol very great value.

A re contributors to the poetical do|utlment, il 
will be useless to waite ar^uincnl in endu.iv- 
oring to shew what is apparent that Ihe Un'iy'r 
Hook will stand unrivalled among tho pe 
riodicals ol the country.

Each Number also contain* two pages ol 
FASHIONABLE MUSlC-ta »mj owes 
original.

SOME oFTiifc CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Kditor, Mm L H Si- 

gourney, Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mr*Caroline 
Lee Henls, Mrs E F Ellell, Mm Leslw, 
Mi**H. F. Uould.Misi C E G.xxh, Mis* 
L il Meilina, Will is Gaylord Clark, Jotetitt 
C Neal, B B Thaicher, K Penn Smith, Mr* 
Phelps, Mrs Willard.Mrs Farri*r r Mr* \V ells, 
tirenville Mellen, H S Mackenzie, L L.LV, 
Joseph U Clandler, Morion McAliclmi'l, 
Uoberl T Cjinrad, Alexandec Dimilry, A. 
M., II B Hale, E Burke Fisher, N- C IWooks, 
A. M., Win K Burton, Mr* Embury, Mrs
Gilman, Mrt'Smith, Airs Woodhull, Miss 
Charlotl* S. Cu»hman, Ruv. J. U, tJUucb, 
Constant GuiHoa, MM. Sedgwiclt.

Thi» |K>rlk>o of the work will be se|iera(ely 
paged so as to admit of binding by itself, nnd 
will be furnished with a cnp'.nns index, so thai 
the Uniled States' Mnga/ine will also consti 
tute a Complete Annual Kegialer, on a scale 
uni*Ueiii|>(ed Iralore, and of vary grei I impor 
tant* In nil cluxsttt, nol only a* affording n 
current and combined view, from month to 
ioonlh,ol the *ubjccl* witn will embrace 
but «l*o lor record ami referrencd throui;h 
fufufeyeara; lb« value ot which wIN increa'se 
with lh* duration ot the work.

Although In it»pohlic«l character the Uni- 
txl StatMT Magazine addresses its claims to 

, puparrtyticularly th* Demwraticu dortw 
(oit h<*>Mt that ill other feuturet referred oj 

itMndenll of the dcil ablo

Tlie lermr of ine~7j'ady rs Book an Tb*M 
Do'Ui*, p«r annum,or Two Copiw for Five 
Dollars, payabfe in- advance.

All orders must be Addressed t*
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Rooms,-Qninul itrett, <mt i^or 
blow Seventh, Phitmelphia,

The Novels of the 
CELEBRABD U'1811 ALI,

UODEY'S EDITION.
Vivian Grey, The Young Duke, 
Conturini Fleming, WomterousTaleol Alroy, 
Rise ot l«ktndery tienrietla Temple-, 

Veuelia, ,
Price of Ihe whole work Three Dollar*.
The Lady't Book anil D'loraeli't Novels 

will be tent entire lor Fiv* Dollars, in ad 
vance, jiotlage 'paid.

At the puliliiher ot lit* Lady't Book is

brirs, anil other line Muslins, plai.i and figured, 
Unbinds, L.icut.Edgings, Fooimgs,Insertions, 
Uibl)otnU,H8»orl«d,Trimmings,iil various kinds 
Fancy Shuwlsand llilulkerchuils, in a variety, 
tltttiuiy, Gloves, Siu>penders, Duineslics) 
Ukacli ij and liruwn MuslUi»,Cbcckj, Plaids 
Tiek nig«, Sir |«s, fee.

A quantity ol Coarse Woollen GeKMls, as 
BluiiUuts, liaizus, FlaiuMife, Pelcrsluui Cloth, 
SaUuc's Clolh, Liuseys, &c. (,'otton Yarn 
No. 4 lo 15, Cu>rp*t Chain, Haw Cotton, Sic. 

An Extensive supply of  fiooU and Shoes, 
for kutlieii,j(uiilluii)<en,boys and misses, A Lirgu 
lot ot Heavy lifogiuw. Cull Skin aud Water 
Proof Bool* lor men & boys   An a-wottment ol 
1>M4» amLCaps for gentlemen «nd boys, Wax 
and giam Cull Skina, Home Leather, Heavy 
till* and side Leather Morocco Skiiu, Lining, 
Skut» add a quant i»y »4 Solo Leather An us' 

I' liii'lies with liliiuU, Marlipgalns, 
, Ginlis, UriiUu Leathers, comp.ete, 

Saddle*, Itridlen, Whip* and Collars, An as- 
soitmoiit ol Hardwup.-.Cullcry, Queenswuie, 
Chi««., Glass, und Brilania Ware, Slunei 
Earllt^a.Tin.and Wooden Ware, Nails by 
llw iinnle-ynund <ir keg, of any size, Axes, 
Hoes, Ploughs und Plough Cuslings, Double 
and sMigle barrcll Guns.

A fcrge assortment of Groceries,
-Consisting in part of  Java, Kio, and Si. 

Domingo CoHees, Young and old Hyson, 
Uunpowilvr and Imperial Teas, Porlo Uicu & 
New Orleans Sugars, Lout and Lump Sugar, 
Kico, Chocolate, Orkdus, \V. I. mid Su"-ur 
House Molassen, Cbuinpaigno Brandy, ll')l- 
laud Gin, PeacU and Applit Brandy. N. E 
Rmr», Uy* and coi>*m<x> Whiskey, Madeira, 
Musical, Slierry, Port und Lisbon Wine* 
Cordials, Kaisms, Almonus, &.c.

WitW * muuber of heavy uriicles us Mack 
erel, ilerimgs, Pork, liacon, lMtt\, Cheesu 
Salt by Ihe sack, S» Ul)«»S»ll by the buohcl 
Dried Fish,fee. While Lcml, pure, No 1 
and No 2, Bl*«k Lead, U>'d Ochre, Spanish 
Brown, Vwnitian ttwl, Prussia Blue, Chrome
reen widyello'v, Linstod, Whale, andSiterm 
iu. .,......-»:, ...... C()I)R|> 8|)(, ,| |uck

ll.ivin;r employed mime of the best work 
men in tl.» country, be exjiecU lo be able lo 
execute all orders lu tin; ueulest and most sub 
stantial manner.

Ho has just relurnml from Baltimore, where 
he purchased u handsome supply ol all arti 
cles in his line, wlikh logcthnr wilh the en 
tire slock which ho has piirchafnul oi Henry 
10 It.ili'inan & Co. tenders his assortment very 
complete and probably (he largest ever olTered 
in Eiiftlnn. He solicits u share of putrnnagr, 
and hopus lo merit it by hi* unrciuillcd aUi-u- 
lion (o businew.

WILLIAM AUSTIN.
Nov. 7

TfJK SUIlSCRIIlERfi

HAVIi fitted up the basomont utory of the 
large brick house at Iho corner ol Wasl - 

inglon anil Uover Streets, nnil nearly opposite 
Ihe Market House, v hero the\ are prepared lo 
furnish in a superior sly le

Oysters, tiecj'iiteaks, jnid Fowl,

nnd every delicacy of the season, a( thesliorlett 
notice.

P.irlics cnn be film lulled with suppers on 
terms, and every allentinii will he 

to rentier llie esUuhshmeiil equal lu any
«!."••"on Ihe shore.

Their UHI will be 
CHOICE LKJLOKS.

COLLISON 
Dec. 19, 1837.

supplied with the most 

& LOFTON.

Notice.
'f^HK Subscriber having remnved S'rnilh 
I. Shop to the corner ol llie wooiis, Dome 

sliort distance Irom Ins former one, is now pie 
pared to execute all ordurj in IIM linu of Turn 
ness. His customers aud tho public gonrrally 
arc invited to give him a c»ll, assuring Ilium 
that their work shall be doiu with n«Mtnt!S4, 
<liiraliilily,undal I he shortest not ii-o. Thank- 
lul for past favois, he hopes vrrtli unremilled 
excrtiun» on his purl lo merit « continu.im.o ot 
the suiiui

The |H*l)lic's olr't servll
E. McQHAY. 

Jan 10 1837 tf
OO-N. B. All persons wkotie accounts have 

been si nnd in ir u year are hereby notified to
elite the- ».uiwj as speedy as possible fiy uote ot 
»«!.«_. ..:..«

3HHYLAKD.
Tulbot County Orphans' Court,

29-lh day ol December, A. D. 1837 
J application ol Vashti Ann Grace Ad- 
iiikiislnitrix ol William Grace, late of 

Talbol county, deceaM-d It is ordered, thit 
she give the notice required by law for c'mli- 
lors lo exl ibil their claims against the id id 
deceased's estate, and ihul she cuiue llie sauia 
(<i be published .nice in K(U.|, W pe k lor the space 
of Ihree successive weeks, in ono of tlie news 
papers printed in Iho town of Eailon.

In Icsriiiinny that the torc-jjoinj; 
i is truly copied from the mmules 

^^^11 of proceeding* of TiUbot counlr 
 ^PaHF' Oiphans' Court, I l,,,re livmuii- 

lo set my hand, *nd t|,n seal of my office affix 
ed, (his 29ih day of December, in (hi- year ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred ,md thirty-seven 

Test JA: PRICE, fi, B ' r.
ol Wills lor Tulbol county.

WITIITIIR

other wiso.

NOTICE IS Il'EUEBV'GTvEN,1'
Thai the  ubscrtber ol Talbol counly, [.__ 
iliiiikrd from thu Orphans' Court of Thibet 

county in Maryland, Idlers of Administration 
on theperroniil eglulu of Willium Grace, litta 
of Tulbol counly, deceased All persons hav 
ing damn icjruinst thu said deceased's

E. M'Q

Easton and Unlu.uore I'acket
SCHOONEK

. . ^ , -   .-. eslulr. 
are ls»-reby warnfdioexhil.it fro same wiliV 
the proper vouchers Iheioit to llm subscriber 
on or beloro Iho 3,1 day »| July n«xi, or Ihoy 
may otherw ,se by |.w l,c exuuUlsl| lrom a f| 
beii'-lit ol the said csiale,

G IVCH i 
cumber, i

my huiwl (his 291 li duy uf D«- 
liundtYtl und thirty seven. 
Ill GRACE. Adiu'x

January 9

,
of William Grace, dcc'u*. 

3|

.Tli

 Sti

Kobson Leonard, Master.
Thu Subscriber grateful lor past favours nl

a generous (Mtblic, begs leave to inlorm his 
IViendvaiul the public generally,(hut tlie ubovv 
named ScUwncr, will comtuenco hur r«gu

JVIAH¥L.AJ\T B>-
Tnlbot Counly Orphans^ Court,

1st day oP December, Anno Domini 1837.

ON application ol John Leeds Kuvr, Exe 
cutor nl Samni'l HiirrisiMi, lute ol TallKil 

county, tU'Lcusi'il - Ll is oiUfrul ll,»l l<v give 
thu notice inquired by law tin- cieditors lu «X.- 
Inbit llwir claims ti^uinsl the nald deceased's 
uslulo, and Ikut hu caui'p thu tunic lit lie pub

conneclrd wilh the other popular |teriiHli«*4>'* 
ho suggest*, lor Ihe purpose ol remittance, lit*
follow Illkt »y*l«IU of

GLUBDING.
$5

0 
A

Book a** D'tsiaeli's Novels 
Lady'* Book am. Bjlwer's Novels, for 
Lndy'i Uix>k and Marryalt's Novel*, lor 
Bulwer's aud Marryall's Novels, 17, 
Lady's Book and Saturday News. 
Latly's Book nnd Celebrated Trials, 
Bulwer's or Marryall's Novels aud.Ce!*-.

bra ted Trials,
Bulwer's and D| Israeli!* NnVoIsY 
M»ryalt's and D'Uraeli's Novels,

November 6.1887

i. VasUir Oil,
Varnish, Window Gluts and Pulty, lt(nsm~, 
Tar, Tur|wnline, &c.

AtiNitsiirlnientof. Patent and Botanic Me- 
dicinft*.  A prolty fair asiior'iiuint of Lumber 
 Such us fr 8, 9-4, 4-4-, 5 4 ami 6V 4 yelkiw 
und whit* jiine Boards, llald C yores* und 
tvbHepiue Shingles, Lath*, Lime, & c .

Allol  ' '-'- - : " «-- » 
pte 
Inn

olfred on ihe roost 
terms. Tb* Subscriber from hit 

U ex erienc* In Ihe Mercantile- liusmess, 
flatters hiinivlfal present thai ihe above Slock 
of Good* have been laid in at lumstMl low price*, 
lo which he rei|iecllully invite* the otUintioii 
ol his Customers and the Public, u.i.llo whom 
he li«gs leave to return his sincere Ihankt, for 

fi I Ih* encouragement alraady received: 
«! >t|LUADLPOWELL. 

Wye Landino;, Md. October 24,1837, 
»-Th«-Suli!crib«!rwillat all timvs pur- 

,chas* Grain,or receiy* on Sjorage IttrFreiijhl 
6 a* utual. All kind* of Countra t^'"'" lak- 

*n in *x»J,«ny; K -.^.. ^V . P.
* *»»• •

Inr trips between Eatlon und Bultimoru, OH 
Wednesday the &lh ot April at 9 o'clock, in Ihe 
morning, and returning will leave Bull inmre 
on the fallowing Saturday ul U o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to nail on Ihe uliove 
named days during the season. Th* Em 
ily Jane is now in complelu order for the 
reception ol Freight or i'assen^urs; having 
moved lo be J finu sailer und Rale boat, sur 
passed by no vessel fur safely, in Ihe buy. All 
Freights intended for the Emily Jane will 
be thankfully received at thu Granary nl 
Euston Point, ore'.sutv here ul all tin, IB, nnd nil 
orders leflnt Iho Drug Slum ol Dr. Thomas 
H. Dnwson & Son,orwjlh M»>MIII|. li'l!<<n

lisheil once in each wc< k lor the spac* ol Ihreo 
successive weeks, in bulb ol the 

" I printed in (he town ol

ny will be ullenilc4lo; iVJr. B. will alleiid lo 
allolhrr busint'dS'perlaiiung lo ll:u piickcrcon- 
cern, with (lie assistance- of JVlr Robert Leon 
ard. All orders should be accompanied with 
the CasUr luuieet with piouiot attention. 

-  wage and fare 1^2,00. 
CO-Tlie subscriber expects in a very short 

lime lo supnrceitd the Emily Jane bv a new 
and first rate I..MI. Should mi int rt!1,se ,,f |,u . 
smcss demand u he will run another vessels in 
connexion with the protent one

The Public's Ob't. Serv '»
ApriM.W08" 1'^?-^0^^

v ' *. (, . '

In ICMiniMiiy ihul Iko foiegolng 
it truly copied Irom tho iMinulviot 

;>; proceedings ol 'i'..H.ol romily Or- 
>, pliiiiiK* Court, I hitve hereunto set 

my hand, und llie suu-l ol mv oflico 
. nllixwl, this l.i ,|«y ^ D.ccra- 

her, in th* ye»r «f our Lord eigluecn hu»- 
drutl and ll.irty-sevun.

T«'i JA: PRICE, R«u ' r .
of W ills (or Talbot county.

>K CV|l,7;Î t',K WIT " TIIR *«"VK OKD1CR,
NONCE IS liEliEBY GIVEN, 

IhHiiliRRulisiTilii-rH' Tut ben eouniv h»s 
obtained from t|,e Orphans' Court ol Tall .-t 
county , n Marylimd, letters ol Adniiiiisiruliuu 
on the pursonal estulu ol Samuel Hnrrimm Into 
of l'« I'ot county, d«c*Mcd All |«r»oiis hav 
ing iluims nKuinst ihe «uid decensed'* estate 
ai* hereby warned to exhibit (he same wilh 
Ihe proper voucher* thereof lo the subscriber 
on or before the lsid»T ot Sentambcr nexl, or
n£ m7 °'"t''«'i«e l.v law be ox, ! "  ' ,' 

all benefit nCKm . : i '. ' -* " Irom,

TI

S

II
a 
ti

K

a 
r 
t

tiaty,
inn v JUUiN

Jan. 10

1 r uiy h-;.<l thii 
 ii 1'iiM'ii.d t>~J ''""

3x.Vulor
liisl Will and TcMnnn-nl 

<>( Samuel Harifiii/ii dct 'il,
of
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